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Manchester— A City o f ViUage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1966

The Weather
Fair, wtuTO tonight, low ki 

mid 6M f 4rann and humM to
morrow with afternoon Onm- 
denbowen, high about 90.

(ClaaaUIed Adverticing oo Page 91); PRICE SEVEN CENTS
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Belgium Agrees to House 
NATO’s Military Chiefs

BRUSSEXiS, Belgium (AP) — In its relations with France, and eral other matters connected 
Belgxlum today agreed to house in connection with its own inter- with France’s impending with- 
ttie military headquarters of the nal political situation. drawal, the informants said.
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza- The foreign ministers of These points were; 
tJon but the future location of NATO's members met without 1. The command structure of 
NATO’s political council stiU is France this morning to study the alliance will be simplified 
In doubt. problems raised by Prance’s and streamlined. This may In-

Accordlng to sources at the withdrawal on July 1 from the volve the consolidation of three 
opening session of the NATO alliance’s military structure. separate theater commands Into
conference, Belgian Foreign Foreign Minister Maurice n ... u j
Minister Pierre Harmel accept- Oouve de Murville of France 2. The American, British Md 
•d the 'proposed transfer, but joins the annual spring talks French standing group based in 
made it clear he was speaking Tuesday. Washington is to be abolisheil.
on behalf qf the Benelux coun- The conference sources said 
tries — Belgium, the Nether- that there had been no vote tak- III!'3. The NATO Defense Ollege 

will be moved from Paris to 
Rome.

Informed sources said Canada

Sheppard Trial Unfair 
Supreme Court Rules

lands and Luxembourg. en at the morning session, ,but
The sources said this was be- that the 14 mhiiters had reached 

cause the Belgian government a consensus on the military 
faces certain political problems move. They also agreed on sev-

..........— opposing withdrawal of NATO’s
political headquarters from 
Paris along with its military 
headquarters. De Gaulle has 
ordered NATO's military forces 
out of France by next April 1.

The United States wants 
NATO’s military and political 
headquarters kept together and 
wouM like to move both to Brus- 

WAfiHINGTON (AP) — The Sheppard exclaimed "Thank g ĵg 
Supreme,0>urt held 8-1 today God!’ ’ The American and British
that a deluge of publicity amid He said at Cleveland: "It was governments feel that France 
“ ^carnival atmoephere”  denied a great reassurance of tlie free- should not be accorded all the 
lOr. Samuel H. Sheppard a fair doms we have In this country privileges of NATO membership 

^trial in the bludgeon slaying of and a resurgence of the faith without paying a lair price, 
his first wife, Marilyn. It or- that I at one time had lost.”  Canada, Denmarc, Norway, 
dered the Cleveland osteopath ciark concluded his opinion Italy, Greece, Turkey and Por- 
freed unless the state wants to py saying the Sheppard case tugal feel that to pressure De 
try him again. must go back to the U.S. Dis- Gaulle now would risk a com-

At the same time the (XHirt, in trict Court in Ohio and that piete rupture with France. De 
the majority opinion written by court must order Sheiipard re- Gaulle has said that France will 
Justice Tom C. Clark, suggested leased from custody “ unless the remain a member of the al- 
detailed rules for court control state puts him to its charges jiance in a political sense, al- 
of news coverage in cases of again within a reasonable though withdrawing from its 
great public interest. time.”  naiMtafy- framework.

To prevertt the “ bedlam that in Cleveland the Cuyahoga The ministers are also divided
reigned at the cquiffiouw!.’ ’ ttic îenai|b.pn>sw!Utor.~ John T. Oor- <,n whether to insist that com- 
majority said me trim Judgtr rlgan, when asked about the mand of the 72,000 French 

bumber possibility of wfiottier ti^I, said: troops In West Germany be 
reporters In the courtroom. i.j cannot make any decisldn linked politically as well as mll- 

It also said witnesses Mwuld jmai x read the opinion.”  * ttarily with those of other NATO
bava been insulated, and the Corrigan said there was an nations.

(See Page Seven) The' 'French have expres'sed
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Astronouts Cernan (left) and Stafford prepare to leave the Gemini 9 cabin 
after it was lifted from the Atlantic and dropped on the deck of the recovery- 
carrier Wasp. (AP Photofax)

should have tried to con
trol the release of Information 
Sind gossip to the press by 
policemen, witnesses, and coun
sel for both sides.

The judge, it said, might well 
have banned (mt-of-court state
ments by any attorney, witness 
or ofCiicial "which divulged pre
judicial matters.”

The dissenter in today’s deci- 
tfon was Justice Hugo L. Black, 
who did not write out his views.' 

On learning of the decision.

A % r

readiness to talk with the Ger
mans about the status of the 
forces in Germany. They have 
also offered to have the func- 
ttoiis of these troops worked out 
by French military men and 
U.S. Gen. Lyman L. Lemnltzer, 
NATOs supreme commander in 
Europe.

The 14 other NATO members 
(See page Nine)

Hottest Day
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 

— T̂he mercury reached the 
93 degree'mark at the Brad
ley Field thermometer yes
terday—hottest day of 1966. 
It was one d^:ree above 
Saturday’s 92.

The U.S. Weather Bureau 
reports the record high for 
June 5 as 96, set in 1925.

Forecasters expect the 
warmer - than - normal tem
perature to continue tcxiay 
amd tomorrow.

Economic Slowdoivn Seen

Unemployment Hike 
Greatest Since ’64

WASHINGTON (AP) — Un- M. Ross of the Bureau of Labor 
employment last month took its Statistics said, there is ’ ’every 
biggest jump in two years, the reason to believe that the over- 
Labor Department reported to- all economic movement is still 
day, and a spokesman said It upward,”  despite the rise in 
indicated a slowdown in the rate May from 3.7 to 4 per cent in 
of the nation’s economic growth, the jobless rate.

But, Commmissioner Arthur The total number of unem
ployed rose 140,(XX) to 2.9 mll-

Kiss Causes 
Much Trouble 
For Motorist

PITTSBURGH (AP) — A Wss 
- led to the brief jailing- o f Rich— 
ard S. Wright, but an'apology 
squared most ot his ̂ troubles.

Police said, Wright protested 
Vie ticket. Result: he was 
Charged with, disorderly con
duct.

Then, according to poiioe, 
Wright ripped the ticket in two 
end threw it on the street. Re
sult: hM|fas charg^ with vio
lating tfle city’s strMt littering 
erdinancejk

Police Wright, 23, a
sdhool teabhef fro m Orange 
City, Iowa, later apologized and 
all but the reckless driving 
Charge wad withdrawn. He waa 
released on $50 bond.

325 to Leave 
Newspaper Jobs 

In New York

lion.
Ross said the biggest part of 

the increase wa.s' among high 
school pupils and college stu
dents putting in bids tor sum
mer jobs, although they were 
still in school in May and not 
ready to work until June.

“ It doesn't prove that they 
WiEST HARTFORD (AP)—Dr. doing something productive with go ng to get work,”  Ross

James A. Harkins, a 42-year-old my time.”  said.
Norwich physician, will soon be The physician developed a rate amtmg worn-
able to hang up another shingle, study plan to fit into his busy the unem-
This one waM say: “ Attomey-at- schedule ' situation among adult
Law ”  roen continued at very low lev-

Hao-kins, a father of fm r ehH- brief notes jot- els, Ross said,
dren, is scheduled to receive his

Stafford Puts Capsule 
4 Miles from Target
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )—The Gemini 9 astro

nauts, in a near-perfect climax to their sensational and 
often-troublesome orbital flight, splashed triumphantly 
to a safe landing in the Atlantic today and received the 
grateful congratulations of President Johnson.

Astronauts Thomas P. Staf-- ’  "
ford and Eugene A. O m an  — on his space walk, saying "That 
the world's new champion space little stroll. Gene, waa one of the 
walker — made the most accu- finest chapters in our whole 
rate landing in the U.S. space space story.” 
program. They parked Gemini 9 The President said he would 
just half a mile short of the nominate Ceman today for pro- 
aiming point and only 3)4 miles motion to the grade of Navy 
off the bow of the main recov- commander. Stafford had been 
ery ship, .the aircraft carrier promoted to Air Force lieuten- 
Wasp, and in view of television ant colonel after his Gemini 6 
watchers. flight in December.

Shortly afterward. President The ” on the money”  splash- 
Johnson phoned the new space down came at 10 a.m. EDT aft- 
heroes from the LBJ Ranch in er a flight of three days and 21 
Texas and said, "we're proud of minutes during which Gemini 9 
both of you. You have made us circled the globe 46 times and 
all aware of what performance traveled nearly 1,200,000 miles, 
under pressure is all about and With thousands of sailors 
that includes courage”  cheering, the Wasp maneuvered

Johnson congratulated Ceman alongside and retrieved th| pi
lots and spacecraft from the sea 
00 minutes later.

Stafford and Ceman acknowl
edged the cheers with waves 
and "thumbs up”  signals. Both 
appeared relaxed and in excel
lent physical (xmditlon.

Command pilot Stafford, 
whose cool, on-the-spot deci
sions played a key role In the 
mission, steered the space ship 
to a touchdown within eight of 
the carrier and on-deck televi
sion cameras, which relayed the 
dramatic picture via the Early 
Bird satellite ,

‘ 'Pretty close for government 
work," ooirnneirted a-fHght dy
namics officer.

On the (leefc, ttie hatohes were 
opened and the emlling space 
twins tood up, waved at the sail
ors and the tblevision cameras, 
and shook hands with Navy and 
spacb agency officials.

iliey  then shook hands wMi 
<>ne another and Stafford rubbed 
his three-day old beard and 
laughed.

The 17-plece ship's ba 
struck up “ Anchors Awsigh^aa

Norwich Physician 
Wins Law Diploma

Happy Wives
HOUSTON, Tex. (API — 

"Was that beautiful or was 
that beautiful?” Barbara 
Ceman, beaming and obvi
ously relieved, asked news
men today just after her 
husband was safely recov
ered aboard Gemini 9.

Faye Stafford, wife of the 
Gemini 9 command pilot 
Thomas P. Stafford labeled 
the splashdown and recov
ery as "wonderful.”,

'This Is the loveHest part 
of t(ie day,” M n. Stafford 
said, smiling broadly as ehs 
met newsmen outside her 
horrig near the spacecraft 
center. “ I'm just glad it’s 
all over.”

Mrs. Ceman, whose hus
band, Eugene A. Ceman 
walked in space for more 
than two hours Sunday, ex
claimed to newsmen at her 
home: "I thought yesterday 
waa exciting, but today was 
more so.” (Bes Page Six)

Peking Purge Seen 
Start of Po>¥(er Fight

TOKYO (AP) -  
watchers believe 
purge In Red (jhlna

lAP 2

Deposed
A'dhemar deBarros, 
governor of Brazil’s 
richest and most popu
lous state, was r6- 
moved from his office 
today and stripped of 
political rights for 10 
years by the federal 
government. No offi
cial reason was given 
for the action.

The Peking China’s two most powerful men 
the ou ri^ t after Communist party chalr- 

l^-The man Mao, whose fadling health 
. ______„  beginning of a power smiggle Is believed to have touched off

-----to remind me of the point made and”  oWer^decUne™°by IM (XX) among Mao Tze-tung’s ^ lr a . the power struggle. Mao is 72
law degree from the University j class bv the instructor”  he Following the ouster of power- and makes few public appear-

m m  YOBK ,A J .,-T h . N— . L.W J ™ . r ,  " - S  M -y g /p e n *  ^
paper Guild of New York has ‘ Î bese notes to dictate what I 13 years party boat, some oh- Those who foresee the power
siibniltfed to 'foe Wortd Journal int^a^^m ed^Ae f^Tm e pMt rate for married men ^i with the
T ,m ^  » p , . .  o< 315 S  »  “ in’ S  1.VIC.. L .e .r  I  p l.y jd  „ „ , y  „  p „  c « , l ,  3

Tts,nirf.Yr-i 1- . .  „ A svA bacK tiic rccord to keep the tthp rate for teen-Af- ana tTemwr v^nou jLn lai. xmeir prominent liffures, »ay one o<
SiBh t e * ^ v f t h r i r ° io ^ ^ v ^ ^  It has taken him five years to ^®®  ̂ ’" y  mind.” ers rose sharply from 12 to 18.4 ***’''̂  victhns could be army
te!«y.* complete the law course while Harkins had recorders in hds per cent in May, largely among ® a s ^ ^ e -  ^deJ*‘*lart

The 326 w«re among 1,800 continuing to practice medicine, auto, his l»m e and his office, the 14-to 17-year-old group Theee Observers said Novemibor o n ^ m on th  aiftor
wawa jbtn H#» thA.t hA has trav- He W8-S able to listen to his All this adds up to a picture . _ , . iNOveniiDer, one monun uxer

S t . ' S  n . ,S 'W  i s  S t  WM.. « v ,„3  U, .na ^  p.H y
Whose merger created ttie new classes during that period. *rom ^assM. trmd in ew ni^lc actWty 1" ^  Liu’iTproteoUon by bhun- I f
y-nr«»-o«on Harkins said he became in- As for hds medical practice, last couple of months, ^6an economic w hlSTin^e

and diplom ^c reveres. , early stages took the form of a 
(See Page Three) (See Page U u and Chou, both 97, are campaign by army newspapers

' against Inte/Uectuals. If Lo wax
a friend of Mayor Peng, so the

corporation. Harkins said he became in-
It Is hoped the voluntary ter- tereated in acquiring a law de- 

minations will help smooth the gree after reading scores of le- 
way lor settlement of the guild’s gal articles In medical journals 
six - week strike against the over the years.
Worid Journal Tribune, which He thought a law background 
has not yet been able to.pOb- might help him serve as co

counsel in court cases involving w
(See Page Seven) medical problems. But he had 

other reasons.
” I ’ve had a long-standing in

terest in law, but I believe that 
television drove me into study
ing it,”  he said.

Harkins said he was watch
ing a dull program one night 
when he thought: “ 1 could be

IM's i '

Nominates Civil Junta,
Buddhists Continue Protest

•AlOON, South Viet Nam ments and the Ky regime to and letting the .assenaiWy turn ItaeM 
flkP) — Pramler Nguyen Cao the poUticaJ crisis. ' into a governing legislature aft-
K y s  military regime nominated The list siibmitted by the Jun- er It drafts a consUtuti<m.
• date of 10 clvlUans today to ta was revised this afternoon by This would shorten the life of 
Join the KMnem ndlng Junta but the 34-man Armed Forces the military regime <H>nsid- 
excluded Buddhist extremists Oouncdl, part of the governing erably and preclude the second 
^jT07*rg  the government. military • apparatus, then sent round of voting for a legislature

The list included some moder- back to the junta for approval, w teh  Ky p l ^ .  TOe  ̂ ^   ̂ ^  ^
■to Buddhists, Roman Catholics The Buddhist IniWtUts, a ^ -  « «  ^ t h  UmU be p r o ^  txrfled up today in the Caribbean 
■ad representatives of the Cao muniqiue, reprated desnands for t be able to step down ^  tj^^hed toward Cuba.
Dal and Hoa Hao sects. But the resignation of Ky and the until the n ^ e  of next year National Hur-
toMenee o f any mlUtant Bud- chief of state. Nguyen Van ^ e v e r ,  ^  Jimta could rejw t ^
OilSta pointed to the Unminent Ihieu. , ^  commission s recommenda- reached hurri-
danger of a collapse of the polit- "I f the two generals stiU re- tfons.
leal trace between the re^me main in power with only super- While the politicking went on 
■Dd the unified Buddhist ficlal changes In the junta, it in Saigon, there were these de- 
Gbutch. cannot solve anything but only velapments Ui the war:

Even before the government increase ^  oppo^ (m  from ^  Cavalry, Air- was churning up the waters of
■Mbbshwil the list, the Buddhist *®  ®“~ '  mobile, Division, together with the Caribbean 340 miles south-
(sdltute said: ‘This cannot Vietniunese and'South Korean southwest of Havana and 670
•dive anything but oriy increase «d to Hve u pto  t o  poMtteal units, ended Operatlim O azy mllee from Miami.
■ w  apposition from the peo- with the B w m is ta ^  app^red hotss afisr abnost 21 days of Not since May 1961, when a 
pie.” ' A spokesman said the  ̂Ux tor a surprise from the Enec- <j||.4Uj(j.on fighting against the 100-mile sto.rin threatened the 
BudAUsta wouldn’t Join the gov- toral O oi^ ission  It to oommunlsts In the ragged cen- Florida coast, has a hurricane
•mment if asked. proi«ra the ground_tor w  Sept, highlands 970 miles w nth- s p n ^  up so early Ui the sea-

n ia  ruling generals drafted 11 elections for a  ODumtttttonal ^  Saigon. The reported son. ‘ That one looped to the 
Hat' o f clvIMans sever^ A s ^ W y . ^ ___ ___ enemy to »  was 6U Viet Cong nqrtheaet and fell apart ta cold

Hurricane Alma 
Among Earliest 
T ropical Storms
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) —Hurri

cane Alma, the earliest of the

(»me force at 76 miles an hour. 
Just six days after the service 

put into effect its master plan 
for I960 storm forecasts, Mma

theory goes, then' he also may 
have been aligned with the' 
forces ot President Liu, who 
suffered a setback with Peng’s 
ouster.

Other ebservers see the possi
bility of a d a s h  between Presi
dent U u and Defense minister 
t in  Piao, 67. Lin, who is also 
first deputy premier, recently 
put forth new lines of theory on 
how to Implement Mao’s  tea<di- 
inge.

Another figure with a possible 

(See Page Six)

Bulletins

mm

tow n  befoN a deaxBtae agniwl I>urtag a  long debate Sunday 
m  tart week ta negottattons be- night, Sr of tbe »  eomentartnn-

II  eapiMrtd, 109 suspecta air off the OaxcUnaa
|Bee la g a  V w ele^

Grandma Gets Commencement Kiss
Proving hw  own theory' that “ you’re never too oW to learn,”  Mrs. Mary An til 
of Cortlahd, N. Y.^ 62, and a grandmother, receives a congratulatory kiss from 
her huroand on receiving, a bachelor o f science degree from  St. Francis 
lege, ^ ild re n  an|] gran^hildren crowd around the “grad”  who taught grade 
sdhopl while attending ecMege. (A P  Flidtafax)

WRECK INJURES 60
TEMPLETON, Iowa (A F) 

— About 60 persons were in
jured, none seriously, when 
the eastbound City of Los 
AngelM passenger train de
railed today near this west
ern Iowa town. The ITnioa 
Paolfio hrata, which runs 
over Milwaukee Railroad 
tracks from Omaha to Chi- 
eago, ponged o ff the rails at 
a  county road interseettoa 
about two miles west o f 
here. The five dleeel digtaa 
vrita dn^ped ntt a 16-fooS 
embankraent Into a  eani* 
field. The moat serimis te . 
Jury ligurtid waa a  brokert 
leg.

■f '• iih *3

/  I
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Summer

epooatvt and F«ul Hev«re aod 
Ms n ddm  ara,booked.

And fOr ibe ’very younf, a 
seites c t  nmndBy m oninv 
cMMrenli abatn ham bees ar-
rBJiged.

Aetuaky the Oyrds gret the 
honor (7 ) of opening: the sched
ule, appearing: far one perfomi-

;  ' Alonsr w ith brides, g r a d u a ti^  ^ d  ^ ^  w eather, ^ h S ^ -
June m  recent years has a lso brought f < ^  th e recur- ^  j^ y  ctartee u  <m h a a d ^  

■vjsTdio© o f th6 su in n i^  thofttcr schodulGS in th is p srt o f ^ 30  pm. Ben-

Theaters

v .th e country. And 1966 is no exception
One area theater le already 

; opwatkm, another beg:tns to- 
>xiig:ht and the reotataider win 

goUovr not too many days Crotn 
, now.

SF̂ nt to raise the curtain waa 
r 'lh e  Oval, currently in the 

inldBt o f Ite first production,
•*1South Pacific.” Startiig In the 

. .famed Rodg;ens - Hammerarteia 

. r.epic are Brad Mason (as ElmUe 
de Breoque) and Oval veteran 
Donna Diet (as Nellie Ftor- 
bucdi).

The show, directed by Bam 
.Capuano, oontlnues throu^
June 18 with no Sunday per- 
formanoe listed.

Oakdale
A week from tonight, one of 

r the countiy’e moet popular 
aingrere—Tony Bennett—opena 

/■the aummer eeaSon at the Oak
dale Musical Theater in Wal- 
Kngfonl. Backing Bennett aa 
gueet artist, wtil be Woody Her-

s;

nett' and Hennan start the 
weekly dww aertes the next
*ty-

Nngneg Playhooee
Opening of the Nutmeg Sum'

“ THE W AY 
I HEARD nr

by John Gruber

Storms Hit 
Four States 
In Midwest

Sheinwold on Bridge

Rather to my surprise I’ve Just when we get Newton and 
bad some recent tnqpailee ^Mut Leibnitz, we get Bach sn l Han- 
John Cage, who was heard in 'del, and this is no mere coinci- 

mer'lTayhouee «t U id v er^  of Hartford during the past season dence. Western man bad now

DOirT W d§I« A
f o b  a  TBDMP FINB88IE
By A M M O  SHEINWOLD 
The easiest way to take a dia

mond flnesoe is to load a dia
mond. A more devious way, pos
sible oriy «  diamonds art 

• .. trunvne, la to lead a side mltasaboondaryofeontraettagair are ready to over-wff
maeees triggered tfaundenitonns opponent. This devious way 
from Oklahoma to Wlscooeln, may help you keep one tiump 

The UB. Weather Bureau la- (or other purposee. 
sued a kwdiMlo watrfi for por- opening lead — queen of 
tions of northem and west con- hearts.
tral Uhiols, portions of southern (pm«< iMfs the second round

B o lh iia g ^ ^  

9  K 4 .

By TXOE A8MXXAIED FSB8S
Violent weather kept the na

tion’s midsection alerted today S  QJ1093
O riOOT
* 1 9 5 9  „

«7S S

A  94  
V  A S7C S 
O 1 9 6 4  

> Q t O

Connecticut. w «  not occur un- ^  waa apparently a e m ^ e d  <m W taM S T aid  portions of ex- leads the ace of
m  June 28 when .-Who’s ly new expertei«e to these real- un lve^, and o f space to gen- S a S S .  expecting an easy

‘4 - 
€7- " r

Afraid at Virginia Wooir'opens dents of Manchester. I didn’t eral. He is stiU engrossed in it  
for a week’a run. All-Equity cover his concert (? ) since I Fainting to two dlmeneional,
casta wfll ha featured fOr the was quite wefl aware in ad- however ninch It may rtrive to
seven-week nnannn thr lOtfa st vanoe what It was likely to.he simulate three dknenstona by 
Bton*. Bhe. perspective and toreahorten-

Once again Cecil Hbdcel wUt 
serve aa managing director.

8tarrowton b ook )------ --- — — ~  —— , . - .  ^
Tonigtrt’a opndng takes place Cage, Moe Feldman and Lukas menslonal, it to true, but the "*•

at West SpitagflcAd where Ann Foiw aa a  “ham seasioa.” Indl- tfmenslona are very

Wart
Turn
Varna 
AB 9

AK Q fO S 
A 8 7 4 2  .

were time. Wert discards a heart, andSevere tbunderrtoRnn --------------- ,
eocpected in portions of extreme Bcuth must revise ms expecta- decide agalnat the bid
aoutheast Kansas and northeast ttons. .
and north central Oktoboma. South murt flnasae to

Tocnadoes straefc Oktoboma Ekwt’s trumpa, but he wnl w M

because your spot-cards are 
worthlees. R it a  spataUing of 
tens and nines in the hand andVernon Duke once Wt the naU ta««. A remahta bound to ttia ^  » „  ^e ana janea m r n  ̂ a m

on (he head (at least in my UmHatfon. of lengih end S es ® e ^  SSnpa tor you w o,^  open the Wddtag wito
book) when he referred to John breadth. Scidptare to three di- 6a**«e. No deaths were report «  dummy a mimps ^

the finesse-
at West Springfield where Ann Fose aa a  "ham session.” Inm- ^  Two d im w ?  i^ t^ s  a
Onto bungs her group of pret- vMuaUy and coUecUvely, aH 1 “  watt around any piece « .  ^>^^er can win a fl-

OopyrigM UN 
General Featnrea Oorpe

fJOfno naxtm ner group or prex- viuuauy am  naiecjuveiy, aa --------  ̂ _— - A-*rnTi npolarer
ty gM ,- baggy pants comedtans three prefer to think of them- rtataary I ever e n y nit|^^ SL^'w lth the ten o f^ d la m ^ $18 MHXJON OENTEB DDK

WCXRCBSTER, Mass. (AP) —

TONY BBNNIHT
/

in the mUUons w ltb /^  Lieft My
the

and' her leminiscenoeB of oM aelvea aa membera of the Newton and LeHnMs oeva- ■«» ^
ttime burlesque for a two-week --avant<:arde.’ *" ******* ***”  ^  SSf trumps. But then dummy Is The Worcester Redevelopment
rtand. Last season her troupe This term to an awkward one, ca i^ ua  wh«^ a^e pur- ported haired. trumne and neither the Authority has named a  Boston-
broke the aS-lime atteiatonce altbough it to frequently em- to to predhst the hehavtor A baX-doaen frelglit ears were eWbe can be based Worcester Center
rsoord at the Stxmowton M iv^ ployed, for It hniaies some sort ^  ^  qwee. also blown over end raroeroM ^  ^  Associates, as developer for a
Fair. /  of estabUShed order in the arts In waa bouse tniHers were overturned • ** $46-milUon business and com-

StUHOwton has psrtxaps fire to wliicfa toe membera of toe ***” ” **8̂ 7  Involved with spa- and targe trees u prootw l^  gpadee merclal complex in downtown
most amblUouB schedule of aB “ avanbgarde”  to opposed. _  . _  . One tomadotouched down at contract aae- Worcester.

/  With FM ay nigfcit abowB tochid- Frazddy, I  find any really flo t» the muald of Bach and BAacfcw’eH, OUa., damaging cMWar the king and fswiTwnim «riv •
Bennett'eXappearance high- ed ahmg w*th the regular Mon- eatahUahed order in the music HandeL .^though you pextepa fann homes and huildtngs, n n a ^ sD a d e s  before leading tnwAm twA

lights ajqxWdale schedule that day-Frtday show^ ^  t o r ’i ^ * ’totolfe“ t o S r t S ]  ^ 011*  to i t o S y ’a king. Then he ^
-.cu  ... ... — leans heavily on eUra rather Sunday nights and ktda abows "avant-gardlets" are tiHipg at ter, rn m »^  toree d toen slw ^  reported in noitoem and

June 13 to 18 nlghtlv at 8:30 than7book ehows. Harry Bela- each Saturday momlng. windmHla in toe manner of Don "  “ »• P j^  re^ on ah y  (wmen ©entrid Oldalioma.
^ wlto two p erfor^ iceo Satur- fOnXe. Don Adams, The King j^nmy Dqisiy Qrchee- Quixote of many centuries ago. ^  to height) and it

^ Two yearn ago Bennett and 
X. Stan Getz drew top crowds to 
^  the tent and repeats are expoct- 
^ ed this year. He'H be on tap

_  day—at 7 and 1030 pm. Family. Jack Benny, Wayne tra, dlreoted by Lee Castle, ap-
^ From "Boulevard of 8rok ^  Newton, Jerry Lewis. Alan King pears June 12, firrt of toe Sun-
1 Dreams”  his demo r e o ^  to and Frank Fontaine among jay apertato.

the ouirent "Songs ftom Uie them. For the younger set, Ray ---------------------------
ff Jet Set”  hto reconto^ve aotd Cberlee, The Hyrde, the Lovin’

With warm bumld air atream-

the ace 
dummy.

East cannot stay out of trou-bi short toe whole aooioach 1»®« rhythm which may be Ilk- caimoi waym snon, me wnoie approara j . .  A... tag through toe eastern half of h). wy oiWiy to luft. Declarerf  the ‘avant-arardlstS”  (vtoo «n «l «> breadth. At the same __________ __________“  Zf __ . __ j . .

TUESDAY

popular
AND

9 WEDNESDAY

y j  SP̂ IALS

7  DON’ T

forget...

, DOUBLE
TOP VALUE M m  

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

QUAUnr AMD SERVICE

725 IffDUCIURNPIKC EAST— MANCHeSTER

Y TJM Y UM

Pepper Steaks ta li
PAN READY

VEALSTEf'^
CHOICE, LEAN m

CHUCK ROAST 4o<
AT OUR PISH COUNTER

SWORDHSH 6 9 '
three DIAMOND WHITE l^ A T

TUNA
LINOOLN

SoUdFaek 
M Riiae

70Z.
CANS

PRUNE JUKE 4 QT.
BILS.

SEEDLESS

PEJUH.ETTE GRAPES lb.4!P
PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES t L »
LUSaOUS SWEET

BLUEBESMES pL biAet 4IP
CS1SP<AIRE - '

IKUCIOBS APPLES 3 ik 4rl
CAUF. N a 1

NEWPGTATOES 5lbs.4P

Cancer Tissue 
Exchange Ready 
For Young Man
BUFFALO, N.T. (AP) — Uu^

of apades from  ̂ ^ rooftop heliport, a
bus station, an enclosed mall, a 
fine arts theater, restaurants,

the ‘avant-irardlstS’ ’ (trilo ened to breadth. At the same - z y ----- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------- - banks, a computer center, and

ttaelf in my hook to something ment, which cannot be neglect ^  ______________________________
•TJeta vue "  If toev want to go »  sound once produced „  ^  cluba from hto hand. He __________ _̂_______lyeja vue. u  mey warn to go _____ __ Flahia. »  will stm be in dummy, so can

A few abawera were scattered lead a tnimp tor toe finesse.
Montana and rata South draws ah of toe trumps

toe last trick wlto

French I can rei^y to kind, scattera itsrtf to space so that 
We do have coMervatlve com- mueic to the one art that has the 

posers like Menotti and Barber "tone-space’ element eo neces- ^  toi,—
to  ' S L i T ’i i i t o  « « “  «• J S -S S  t o  “ S  to b ..

t o  ■ to to to K - t o o  l o l t o t o t o J t o .
ceesful financially. Ratoer, com- deny any mathematical concept The southern tip of Florida over-rufts. TOs 1 ^  sort of ^  
posers of this type seem some- to mueic may be right so far experienced some rata, but was nease, and South ^ w s  toe rert

ty Rlrik prepared today lor hto anachronistic. The closest ®« music ae an abstract art to more concerned wMh a storm of toe trumps. The vital dlf-
second cancer transplant opera- «wng we have to an established concerned, but they ore actually devrtopbig In the Carthhean ference Is that one tiump is still
tkm. wtih have it might nrotong cider to music Is the "aerial- hi oonfilct with the whole mean- about «60 mllea eouto-eoutbwest left to dummy. South casiies toe

V -B r- ^  nuisVc to Western vr«m of Miami. It was moving north- ace of dulbs and luBfs a club,
The “serlaiUsts” on the other ward Slowiy and was expected alter which dummy wins toe 

band, have devoted themselvee to intensify today. rest of toe tricks with any
to the exploration of the micro- Early mornii^ temperatures <S»dee that are etlll left.

mEnDouis
ORIVr IN HAHTf ORP •

RIOTOUS TWIN 
COMEDY BILL!

iSts.’
These owe their genesis to the 

Schoenberg-Webem-Berg School 
but today toey tend to deny toe 
Influence of these three, like 
spiteful children denying their 
parenthood. I'll agree it's some-

hto life, threatened by a type of 
bone cancer.

Rink, 28, of Centrevike, Mi<to., 
to toe only survivor of a series 
of transplant experiments in 
April, 'Which Involved three oth
er men.

He and his wife, Jean, expect
ing toeir first child in Septem
ber, came to Roswell Park berg's (which I once was) can pretty good to the matter of

Don Knotts
"THE GHOST AND 

MR. CHICKEN"

cosm rather than the macro- ranged from a tow of 38 at Sid-
cosm and they too are essen- 
tially out of step with our pres-

ney, NSb., 
Calif.

to 81 at Needles,

times difficult to recognize the sent ciUture and alms, 
similarity of Kartoelnz Stock- Both schools write volumln- 
hausen with Schoenberg, and ously on the merits of thetr sys- 
pertiaps only a pupil of Schoen- terns and some of them are

M en 's  T a m

Dally QuesUoo 
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

A-J-6-S-Z; Hearts, K-4; Dia
monds, 8-7-E-S; Qnbs, K-6. 

What do you sayT 
Answer: Pass. You have U 

points in high cards and 2 points

Memorial Institute Sunday.
The hospital said he would 

undergo three days at tests be
fore trading portions of diseased 
cancer tissue with another can
cer patient.

A Roswell Park spokesman

find the family resemblance. But prose. Prose, however, to not
ft is there.

We’ve had over a half century 
of this type of music which has 
gone under toe names of "aton- 
ality,” "Dodecaphonlsm” and
presently, "seriaJlsm,”  like

nrusic.
Sorry If Pve bored you.

said toe name of toe partner some sort of criminal trying to
"won’t be available

He 'WDUkl not confirm a report 
that an unidentified young wom
an from Granger, Ind., near 
South Bend, also atrivbd Sun
day (or toe same treatment.

Rink was paired with two men 
In the April experiments. Bis 
toittal partner,' Thomas E. 
Welker, 21, of Oonrad, Mont., 
died of cancer May 19. Rink and

hide his Identity under a series 
of aliases. The music isn’t crim
inal in itself, but some of its 
professors come close to taking

North Haven 
UAC Employes 

Get Contract

LONDON (AP) — The breaks fof do^etons, enough for 
from Britlrti prisons went to the mj optional opening bid. In this 
males today. Five went over the 
w«R at Wormwood Scrubs in '
West London this morning. One 
was reaptured right away.

Three women prisoners made 
oft Suinlay from a jirison ta 
Chertiire but all were recap
tured the same day. One was a 
murderess.

PARENTS ENCOURAGED 
HARTFORD (AP) — Mrs. Jo

seph P. Kennedy told the North-

the effort to create an immunity 
to the dtoease.

heartbroken.”

NORTH HAVEN (AP)—Union 
money under false pretenses workers at the big Pratt &
when they pretend to teach com- whltoey Aircraft plant have a
position to youthful aspirants In new contract today after work- Regional Conference tor
this style. ing for three wertes under day- ***tarded Children that parents

They are not composers so to-day extenslwis of toe old **°̂ ,^ *®**” ®
much as scientists. Their Ian- agreement *  -retarded son or
guage is that of the logician. The plant, where about 7,6(» "̂ 1̂ **’**^ .

nuMrai- .■n.hanMfi "mathematician, the musical persons are emplioyed, was hit ramtoded the
Wetter exch an ^  MiTOwU^ ■emanOdst. Their watchword is by a one-day wildcat strike May Saturday that she gave
sues and lator traded blood In and toe better ordered, w, the day  ̂after (be old com * mentaSy retarded

and the better a piece is or- tract expired. daughter 18 months aftw  the
ganized according to their very Ajocording to a oompaiw *>trth of her eon John, who’ be-

An exchange of Mood also special ground rules, the better apokeaman, the now three-year President of (he United
took place between Rink and to the composition in their es- pact approved at a un- ®tates,
Robert F. ABen, 29, of TUooon, timatlon. This amoimta to ac- (on memherrtiip meeting wue Kennedy added (hat
Aril., 'Mho died May 8. ademicism at Us ■worst, oven substantially the same as toe S**®* strides have been made ta

Allen’s other pamter, Harry though the sounds of the com- proposal that was rejected three ®are, treatment and ethicatlan
T, Ctaltfith, M, of FkNirtown, positions are so strange to toe weeks ago. mentally retarded, and
Pa., died April 26. average concert-goer that the Officials of Local 1334, United "there is no longer a need

All tour men were aCOicted work seems to be nothing but Auto Woikers, APL-GIO, were (nistrated and
with a deadly bene cancer, os- musical anareby. not availafcle for conunent Sun-
teogenlc aarooma. Opposed to them we have toe day, but the ratification vote at

Rink lort a leg to the disease "aleatorista’ of whom John the New Haven Arena meeting
before he volunteerad for the Cage Is one of the most highly was reportedly about 900 to 800. ■
experimental treatment. He is publicized. They reject the or- The local has about 4,(XI0 mem-
employed ta a house trailer dering of the “ serialists” and bers.
memufacturing plant In Mont- strive to leave eveiythlng to 'the contract includes an 8-cent 
vise, Wch. chance. This might be possible houriy wage boost across the
' V, ta India, China, or even Japan, board for the first year, another

~ where the composer is his own 8 cents toe second year, an 
performer, as a rule. In West- additional 14 cents tte third 
em clvlUzation, this situation is year.
not the case, so the "aleatorist’ The pact also includes in- 
must provide some sort of guide creased insurance benefits with 
to the performer, and the re- lower payments hy employes, a 
suit is that be defeats his own irinto paid holiday each year — 
alms. John Cage performing Ms toe day after Thanksgiving, 
own 'work can come much closer longer vacations, five days’ sick 
to Ms Meat than John Cage bav- leave annually, and one to three 
ing Ms ‘Attas BUpticals with days off ta case of a death ta
Winter Music”  performed hy the family. wsuj> OVER!
Lennie Berstein and toe New —-̂------------------
York PhHharmonic. NEVADA LOTTERY VOTE

So my suggestion to Mr. Cage CARSON CITY, Nev. (AP) — 
la that be take passage to the Nevada voters 'wiH decide 
Orient where be may find an whether to start the state’s first

TONTTE - TUESDAY

M/I TWA 9BT* ••••••• •

Ernest Borgntoe 
"McHAUFS NAVY» 

An In Color
hAKKUKO SCHhCflllU UmiS'-rtAi, RTS.50 S 91 Nmlh -  HARTFORD'

IN PERSON
BUSHNELL 
MEMORIAL 

Suiii, June 12-SPJI.

The
Fahiiloiis

J O H N N Y
C A S H

Johnny CASH e June CABTEB 
Tennessee Three 
8TATLER Bros.

Ttakets: f«A0-$SJW -9S.M  
Tickets avstlable BushnaU Box 
Office
WEXT Country Club members 
get 6O0 off on eodi ttakah

THE FUNNIEST 
PIOTUBB OF 

ANT YEAR — 
STABTS J U N E »

Now Mcny W oor

FALSE TEETH
W ith M ort Com fort

PAStm ra, a plMiant alkalliie 
(non-^d) powder, holds lUw teeth 
more flrmly.To set end telk in more 
oamrorb Just sprinkle a Uttle VAS- 
TKBIH on TOUT pistes. Ho summy. 
fO M  p ei^  teste orfeeUiis. Cheeks 
rPteteodort U aataie hnath). Get 
FABTIMK at any drug counter.

BLINDFOLD
Feature at 
7ffie-8:20 

Sun. from 2

I S TA N LE Y  W A R N E R

eU gO nm lm ii
WHKH PREStOENT 
WROTE A HISTORY 
OF THE U S  Hi 

SOP WORDS »

The Werda la Ths BIBB 
INSURANCE B a i l e y  Wa 
Wrtte eaa Preveat »  Majar 
Essa to Yea .  .  .  OaB Ua

VB aaO aahsa ■ l a k a r H

74XCINTIO ST
m

audience more receptive to his official lottery next November, 
Meas. (And B be takes the very says Secretary of State J<tan 
etowest of boats and the most Kwntz.
devious course so that he never A ' firm. Silver State Sweep- 
gete hack ta my lifetime, it wUl stakes, filed a petition contata- 
bs perfaetty Bae wRh me.) tag more than twice toe 13,786 

R  is rather peculiar to com- signatures required to place a 
poaata of toe preeent day that propoaltloa on the ballot, Koontx 
they have quite overlooked the eaid.
real significance of Western mu- Silver State Sweepstakes 
sic ta Western culture. No other hopes to acquire an oxdustve 
ouMure or clTflization baa over 10-year franchise on toe lottery, 
put toe empiissls on toe art of
mnsle that ours has dons, ta —— — — — — — —
fact. It Is The”  art no far aa toe 
ataas of Woetam Man ataoa the 
Raoaiaaaaoa are oonoeraed.

YRmb patattag waa producing 
lOchatiangdo, TKlaa, Ttalnrot- 
to and El ttaaoô  music was ta 
Kb absofuto tafancy. The term 
"renaissance”  can truly be ap
plied to the art of patattag, 
which tooroughly vahied toe 
risasln aiMSgtoa o f Greece and
Stnma

The tom  to 
n u to . Grasoa
Uttle or no nmale. There was 
nothing to be "reborn”  in tola 
art; it started from scratch.
Significantly, actdaUflc research 
(as we understand the term to
day) started at toe same pwkM.
TUs waa toe age that Aiatand 
OalH sb.te

Huny - Ends JM sdoyl
MtKNDAY and TUESDAY

raw wauee bikm itTiiji  ̂y  ̂ ^yg^^Oommandniinta —  TffiU
STATEIEl

7 ( ;7 s  C l i i ’ C f i i

Cmuiiiaiidiiu’iits
n ilR a ! UNCUT]
' CONTINUOUS 
E S m U A N C E S A T  

. _  POPULARPmcEtlB—
t h e  CWBAXEST EVENT IN MOTION BICTIJSB BnraGBYI

mm Two Great 1st 1 
"Fateh” UffiS, <1

ONE OF THE YEAR 'S 10 BESTI
tBaaeaiaBuasro

SHELLEY l o n J C l l
NS
si?)NEy ____
n n H s iiH is

RUariow la l ____ Award <
"n a J lto i aad Ito

Sterto Wad.. Jane SOi 
ELVIS PRESLEY 
' .  to ealar hit 

‘TBAMKIB •  BOBHET" 
CUdhaagBsaato

t o e  th e  Mh OONBBOUllVE YBAB

Opening June 27
9UN MVEN BOYS’ DAY B U 9

For furthw iRformation. cdl 
“9 Baetetory, Edward:

C i* p  Dlnclor —
»  XEABr CAMP :
*^^*'**<ND 233-7426 
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Button

O m reh Women 
Ready for P icnic

Bolton

By CLEMEWELL YOUNG
The Woman’s Society of 

Christian Service of United 
Methodist CSiurch ■will hold its 
annual' picnic at the home of The Bolton fire department

Howard Lockward. Keeney celebrated its 25th birthday
Dri, tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. „  t  ̂ «  ...u
Serving as hostesses with afternoon with a.
Lockward will be Mrs. parade, from Bt. Maurice Church
Miller, Mrs. Paul Haddad and to the firehouse, topped off ■with

Fire Dept, Celebrates 25th Anniversary

Mrs. Leslie Spencer, who will 
provide the food. The event tMs 
year is a cdokout, not a pot- 
hick.

•The WSOS will sponsor its 
annual Salvation Army band 
concert on the lawn of the 
church June 18. Mrs. John 
Erickson is . general chairman. 
A  snack bar featuring straw
berry shortcake will open at 
6:30 p.m., and the concert will 
begin at 7:30. The public is in
vited.

Baseball
Bolton Dairy defeated M&M

soda and sandwiches for all in a 
tent by the town garage.

Men and equipment from 11 
departments in the Willimantic 
mutual-aid system and two 
others passed a reviewing stand 
in the Caldera field on Notch 
Rd. Trophies were later award
ed in various categories.

A state police color guard led 
the parade and eight motorized 
state police units, including a 
portable field headquarters, end
ed the line of march. In between 
were firemen, women and

Oil 9-8 Friday, with John Struff trucks; Bolton Brownie, Junior 
pitching for the dairy and John ond Cadette Scouts; the Nathan 
Zeppa for M&M. Ray Slater Hale Ancient Fife and Drum 
drove in the winning run with corps and the Bolton Eliemen- 
a double. tary School and the Bolton

This week in the junior Junior-Senior High School 
league, P^ano will play 'White bands; £in antique Reo driven by 
Glass tonight, the dairy and Bruno Moske and a Model T
M&M ■will play again W'ednes- 
day, and 'White Glass and the 
dairy will play Friday.

- In the minor league, Crock
ett wl’B play CavEuiaugh Tues
day and G&'H Paving Thursday.

driven by Olaf Elrlandson and— 
the main attraction for chUdren 
—"Btirrel No. 1,”  a stripped and 
re-equipped Model A driven by 
Ray Soma. Bob Morra and a 
“Mystery Queen” distributed

In the pony league, Anealdl lollipops from the barrel truck
plays Coventry tonight, here, 
and Wednesday ta Coventry;

alpng the route. The judges and 
officials on the re'rtewing stand

Mrs. Glenn MiDer Dies, ; 
Widow of Famed Musieiad
PASADENA, Calif (AP) — While her husband was Mn 

Mrs. Glenn Miller, widow of the Special Services and directo^of 
1. j  1 j  j ,  j  Ti__the Army Air Corps Band overhand leader, died in Huntington maintained a
Hospital Thursday after a brief u^gj  ̂ children in
illness. She was 64 and lived at yenafly, N. J.
San Marino, near Pasadena,

Mrs. Miller is being buried She was notified by the War 
Department on Christmas Eve

today in a private c e r o ^  husband’s single-
er was ^  ^  rwm a engine plane had been lost overdirector of the Army Air Corps ^

After the war, the widow ac
cepted from the government a 
Bronze Star posthumously 
owarded to Miller. She devoted 
herself to raising their son, Ste-

Band during World War H. He 
was lost on a plane flight from 
London to France in 1944. Mrs.
Miller moved to Southern Cali
fornia after she lost her hus- 
■band.

Mrs. Miller, the former Helen ven, and daughter, Jonnie. In 
Dorothy Burger of Boulder, 1954 she presented to the Ll- 
Colo., met Miller at the Univer- brary of Congress her htia- 
slty of Colorado where both band s music collection, 

students and he was awere
trombonist in the school band. 
They were married Oct. 6, 1928.

She was her husband's close 
companion throughout his 
career ■with big name bands and 
his development of the dlscl-

TBINITY ALUMNI HEAD
HARTFORD (AP)—The Trini

ty College Alumni Association 
has elected Andrew Onderdonk 
of Glastonbury as its president.

Onderdonk, a member of the
pllned swing style that brought class of 1934, was named Sa'tur- 
international popularity to his day at the association’s annual 
band in the 1930s and early tocheon meeting. He is an offi- 
1940s. oer of Aetna Life and Casualty.

HITES
and Bolton Laike Hotel pdays received cough drops Instead.
Coventry ta a home gome Sat
urday.

Back on Duty
Paid Toomey, son of Mrs.

The complete fire department 
had been sworn to secrecy on 
the identity of the mystery 
queen, who was attired in a red

Bolton firemen, followed by their auxiliary, step 
smartly down Hebron Rd. Saturday afternoon in

the parade celebrating the volunteer department’s 
25th anniversary. (Herald photo by Satemis)

l>aVid Toomey, left Friday for and potato sacks. (—’Per-
- —  -■ .̂jjg ^aolosure will come at

the 60th anniversary.)
The line of march also includ

ed honored townspeople: Mrs. 
(Charles E. Sumner and Mrs. 
Louise C. Dimock, driven by

Ban PranciSPCD and Hawaii, 
WhCTe he will rejoin his ship, 
toe atomic submarine "Kame- 
liam^haL” He has been home on 
lea've.

Dog Licenses

Space Talk

I t ’s Beautiful Out Here’ 
Says Weightless Ceman

my hose (the area of the visor 
at that point) but I can’t see in 
front of my eyeballs.”

Then he quipped: “ Hey, Tom. 
What’s that guy doing with a 
Texas license out there on a 
California highway?”

Physician Wins 
Law Diplom a

(Continued from Page One)
cut down, but he did have to

June is the month to license Constable John Garibaldi, and 
dogs. All dogs, six months older e .j . HoII, driven by his niece, 
must be licensed each year at Miss Millicent Jones, 
the town clerk’s office, which Is Vernon fire department.

CAPE KENNEDY, Ma. (AP) "I can’t see It. It’s dark out 
— Astronaut Eugene A. Ceman here, Ceman said. Later, as 
claimbered from his spacecraft

about — the freeway?”
"That guy on the motorcy 

Gemini 9 sailed into the rising d e .”
___ ______  ______ _________, sun, Ceman quipped: “ The sun

open Monday from 9 to 4, and 3 ŷg .̂ into the empty sky and ex- gure ig bright.
"the

Wednesday, Friday and SatUT' 
day from 9 a.m. to noon.

Dogs must be licensed by
received trophies as the best
appearing and best - equipped 
apparatus. The Eaglevihe fire

dalm edt "It sure Is beautiful 
out here!”

In a steady voice, Ceman — a
June 30̂  ^  ^ department received trophies 32-year-old rookie spaceman —

j crisply, humorously of his
excitement and his problems.

His axjcount was relayed to 
earth through his conversations

male or spayed female, and ;|jggj appearing depart-
87.70 for a female. If liw spay- jjjent in uniform and for the 
tog has taken place within the most men in the line of march, 
last year, a certificate is re
quired.

Homemakers
The final meeting of the Bol

ton Homemakers will be held 
Wednesday. A bus will leave the 
Community Hall Vt 9:30 a.m. for 
a  10311 to the Farmington Mu- 
•eum, the 'Old State House, and 
lunch. Non-memibers are invit
ed^ For fi&ther ir^kimatten, 
Mrs. Em fst A ^nw all oil! M̂ rs. 
XkIwariS Mbriarty, may 
•ailed.

Bulletin Board
The tire coimbissioners will 

aaieet tonight at 7 :S0 at the tire- 
itouse. AU firemen are invited.

The public hudlding commis-

Lake Chajffee received a tro
phy for the oldest piece of ap
paratus in service. (The oldest, 
but not in service, was Engine 
No. 1 from Westbrook). Colum
bia ladies took a prize fo r ' the 
best auxiliary. And the Nathan 
Hale Ancient Fife and Drum 
Corps, just org^iuzed last fall, 
took a prize for the best band.

The corps, resplendent, in 
brown and gold and whllto, and 
three-cornered hats, later salut
ed the Bolton departmci^ - with 
a few additional numbers in 
front of 'toe refreshment tent.

Other departments partici- 
pattng were N'orto Mianchester,

“ Boy, I guess It is,”  said Staf
ford.

“ Pull my leg down, Tom.”  
•What one?”
“ That one.”  Stafford hooked 

Cernan’s leg under toe instru
ment panel temporarily. 

Stafford told mission control 
■with Gemini 9 Command Pilot Ceman ■was taking a short

WiHch highway you talking number of his new
patients.

Harkins, a veteran of World 
War n , received his B.S. from 
Columbia University in 1949 and 
his medical degree from New 
York Medical College in 1962.

A native of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
Harkins said he could not have 
earned his law degree without 
toe help of his wife, Jean.

“ She encouraged me and took 
toe responsibility of toe

“ Oh,”  said Stafford, 
Golden State Freeway.”  

"Yeah.”

Gnu-Comer

BE SURE . .  . BLISS hM been Mrvlng the Home 
Owner for 84 YEARS. For a complete FREE 
INSPECTION of your home by a Termite Con
trol Expert, supervised by the finest technical 
staff, phone our nearest local office:

Thomas P. Stafford.
“ Strange world out here — 

you know It?”  Ceman said, bob
bing around toe spacecraft on 
his 26-foot umbilical i cord. His 
space walk carried him from 
. .Intense heat to Severe odd 
from sunlight to darkness.

"It looks like fun,”  said Staf
ford.

After 2 hours and 76 minutes, 
Oenmn 'was back inside Gemini 
9 with toe world spacewalking

break, adding, "Sure would 'help 
toe break in short order if I 
could have a cup of coffee.”  

"Whew!”  exclaimed Ceman. 
"Hey! we are coming right over 
L.A. (Lios Angeles), I think. I 
can see — I can see toe is
lands.”

“ You look pret|jy out there, 
Gene. Sure trying to float up, 
though.”

"Yeah."
"How about smiling. .Come

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AJP) —
There’s a new blue gnu at toe over 
Buffalo Zoo. When little Gnu- chUdren,”  he said.
dies and his father, Bantu, met --------------------------
for the first time, toeir reaction To keep knives from becom' 
pleased Zoo Curator Clayoon F, ing dull, store them In slotted 
Fredhelt. wall or drawer racks, or use a

It seems that sometimes new magnetic holder. Knives strik- 
gnus are bad news to old daddy ing against each other, or 
gnus, but Bantu merely looked against any other object In a 
at his son and ictum ed to his drawer, soon lose toeir sharp 
breakfast. edge.

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OP BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

championship. "I think we’ve on, you, smile.”
lemed a lot,”  be said. “ I think I 
need some ballet lessons.”  

Astronaut Nell A. Anmstrong,^  J tT 7+ bT., Hebron, Tolland, Coventry, WH- •“ stronaui ixem a . Aimsirong,
t o ^ t  a t -8 In Windsor. North ^pacecralft communicator,Rm town office conference loom, 

Btanohester 
aid Bidton
demewell Young, teL 643

Kngtcm, South Windsor, North 
Evening Ooventiy and Andover.

coitespondent, were Vernon Fire
Chief Joseph Duflfin, Andover 
Assirtont Chief Joseph Arm-

told Ceman 'when It was over, 
"Guys down hero think you 
made a real good 'show (here,

Police Arrests

"You look real fine.”  Stafford 
was peering out at Ceman.

"Okay, I’m going further out-? 
aide, Tom. Oh, what a beautiful 
spacecraft! Golly!”

Stafford told toe Hawaii 
tracking station that Ceman’s 
efforts to get toe rocket-pow
ered back pack ready for use

Four motoiriete, three from 
out of town, were arrested Sat
urday afternoon by a police ra
dar paitrol on W. l^iddle T ^ e. Bxa 

They were'Bradfind iL. Wheel- BoVton selectmen also sat on 
JM, of Wl'lltaiantto mrt Nfitrio the reviewing stand.

S ^ S T joS  S S '  was "about four or five times

Jr. of Andover, ooonSnaitor for m.the county mutual aid ^  ̂  ™ a"«‘'''»ring oxperi- y®« ,the
•' ment. adapter again?”  Stafford a^ed

■ ^  ^  «*ceipt9 from minutes later.
WSlWam Oavanaugfa, BoQlbon i7,600-mile an hour conver- 

oommlssloner head, and gation:
"How are you?”  Stafford 

asked after Ceman left toe cap-

’.’Yep.”
"Okay. Where are you?" 
"Right outside your window 

— I got a picture of you.”
Then toe logging of Ceman’s 

face visor began. But be kept
TOvdSoi 21, of Eest Hoitford, Townspeople a n d  vlEAtons sule.
Ix]ittcbaz|g^'«dlfc3gw«]tag,.aiid were Strung along HSbron, Bol- "CMcay,”  waa toe reply. "Boy,
YVIObod E. Lasaaid, 22, of New- ton Center end Notch Rds. is it beautiful out toere, Tom. H Me sense of l ^ o r ,

Py ita C. Itaw»ckl watching (he parade. Later, I bad my HasselUlad (camera), "Say,”  he said, "It looks like
of M Fexorofe Dr„ laMttre to many watted across the ele- Fd take a picture of that”  there is an airplane to toe con-
obey otato traffic control ^ a .  mentary sqUrool ball field to toe Ceman floated out into i^joce. trails down there.”

were released ■ without refreshment tent, where a car- Stafford asked about We .part- "Can you see out good?”
bond ■and are scheduled to aip- nival spirit prevaded toe pleas- ner’s epacesult pressure. "Yes, I can see right through
pear in Manchester Circuit ant aftomtoon a'tr.
Oourt 12 on June 20. These The BOlton fire departjnent . ......... ' , . . .
WiM (he only arrests by ra- has been planning its birthday 
dor ever, toe weekend. party for well over a year. As

Gerald M. Levasseur, 23,' of one fireman pult it Saturday, it 
103 Lawrence St. was charged was the biggest oocaWon in 
late last nigM with failure to town since toe arrival of the 
con y  ragiistration. He was ar- pony express many, many years 
rested at Center and Church ago. The next town-wide event 
Sts. He is to appear in Man- will most probably be toe 
rtieetor Orouit Oourt 12 on June 'town’s 250th anniversary' to 
M . 1970.

e •  •

or any worthwhile purpose?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

1

L E S S  B M I K  C H M S E  

ip a rye a S
M O N T H L Y  R E m  

S m m Ub

lY M E N T  T E R M S  B  

M m a U s  1

r T i s r $ 1 8 $  2 5 $ 1 2 . 5 0  1

1  6 0 0 3 6 5 0 2 5  1

1  9 0 0 5 4 7 5 3 7 . 5 0  1

1  i .206"1 7 2 1 0 0 5 0  1

l i f e  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK

M  Vkmtk

MB. PATRICK OYABE 
Director

JA C K  OF ALL TRADES—  
MASTER OF ONEl

We're SpeaoUua in Bekuty Culture

LEARN HAIRDRESSING
' at the nomber 1 Scluwl in Connecticut

THE CREATIVf SCHOOL 
of HAIHDRESSINO

Write, phone or cinne in for FREE Brochure

OM IAT IV E  SCHOOL O F H AIK D BE8S1NG, D ep t.'im  
l « l  Asylom  Sfc, Btartford, Conn. TeL 626-9128
e Advanced 

H air Design 
e Ckmvenlent 

Tuition Plan 
e New Claoeee 

S to rtto  
J n i jr *  SepA 

e Free Ftoee-

Pleaee send me without obligatioii, your 
FREE catalog on your school and a 
career In hairdressing.
N am e.............................. . Age........
Street ■......................................................
C U j ..................................State................

M wnlw of Nathmid Aeeoelattow ef 
Ooemetology Sdiools and

Sodely of Beantir CMMove 
SelMNda

I

• .c'a

Is there really a Tiger in Esso Extra?
Some folks doubt it.
But not our cuetomers. They’ve proved 
to their own eatiefaction that H igh- 
energy Eaao Extra can bring power 
beok aiive.
That Bw tfrM tankful atarta neutralizing 
power-robbing engine deposits to help

prevent hot spots and misfiring. And 
just a few more tankfuls can clean up a 
fouled carburetor to restore lost power 
and mileage.

And yiat Eaao Extra gives them the high 
octane for Hvely performance— to help 
them pass safely when they need to or

take off in a hurry when they enter §  
freeway. Oh, it's a Tiger all right. ^
Still skeptical? T ry  Esao Extra and fir 
out tor yourselL “ Nappy Motoringl"*.

HUMBLE
AMOHCA'S kBAOlNa 9H9n9Y

P O T  A T T 6 E R  I N  T O U R  T A N K .! .CSSOJ
I

L .
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wAt Three State Schools
By THE ASSOtClAT^ FBBSS -Vance urged each memVer o< artvlaoty poaUtaia cin a Bant- 

It’a that ttaie o< year'again the Trinity claas to have a “pub* terta' baats.”   ̂ ^ 
when acnlor cteaaes ajwelter in hc oabadienoe”  and not to sue- Hê  reppmmBMed eataraA* 
n b̂ea and moriaiboarda OtroUgh oiimb to ’ the “ recurring dream ot »  " Flnanciri Reserve
speeches by- Very ’ toiportiuit o f man, 'Oiat he can somehow Oorpe," aa Miggeeted two years 
Peraons, oonect tb^r diplomas, escape' Ihto an inner Injndsrity ago 'by Joseph W. Barr, now 
aind say eoodbiyo ’to the oM col- that wfll -lsolato him from die undersecretary of the Treasury, 
lege campus. pain asri stresa of Me.!’ TUa corps would ooeislst of per-

Tt was Commencement Day Father MViTay urged the Fair- « « »  ^tween »  art M years of 
1986 at Fairfieisl Uidvendty, field class to be “committed ^  “ *• **
Wesleyan Undvendty art Trinity Americans and committed Oath- 
OoIIege Sunday,. ollcs.”

A leading Roman CatboUc
theologian. The Rev. John Oourt- ' The church, he said, ia enter- 

 ̂ tag a  new era  m arhed by  “ the
iw y M ^ y  j p o t e  at P a i ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  existence
a  J e ^  tastltiniom At WeSle- ^  thoioiB hly

tard profoundly ChrlsUan art 
Tw**’ *o** Catholic and aUso consciously 

iWfcentically American.”tary Cyrus R; Vance was the
featured speaker. Middletown, Fowler told

TV-Radio Tonight

(U) Herr Griffin <10) Three Stoosee ( 8) Mike Douglas (aO) BiUe Answers i:S8 (40) Dennis. Menace (X» Social BecarUj<r — ..........

Television
MMdtr hi Piegress 7.-U HlBUithu

four years from their careers to 
serve in government agencies.

Wesleyan harted out 382 
bachelor'e dSgiees and 189 ad
vanced degrees at its lS4th com
mencement Among the recipt-
ents of honorary degrees were r, ^
Fowler and Tale Chaplain Wll- Margaret XXen Beach.
Ham Sloahe Ooflln Jr. daughter of Mr. a rt Mrs. Rob-

At FaliBeW, 260 bachelor’e ds- ert E. Beach of 148 Boulder Rd., 
greea art 204 graduate degrees was among ITS Wheaton College

News

Wheaton Grad

The high potot of toe 140lh were awarded, plus honorary de- graduates'swarded bachelor’sOT UiOTIi wwmi IIWW* ------4wh WhMsAee Viwv-ieoir cdvMrwff* ”  __annual ceremmiles .at ^Trinity l>op«  ̂many  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
came when a diploma pivlce of P lu t a r * ^  urn 
was swarded to Dusly, S white 4crtake-“ toe service of toe state 
German toepheid guide dog the proper business of an 
owned by Peter S. Duran, of ban®*! man.
Stamford, a graduating senior. ’i'TVwler said, “ We must en- 

Duran received a Baicdielw of "i?age in a new and concerted ef- 
Science degree. Dusty raeglvrtifort directed to education for ooMerred on Ang-

service” art, “we toouM whItOi s rtMn

greea to Father Murray. Mnger degrees at the Norton. Mass., 
Mhiien Anderson, Gov. John jjig t commencement
Dempeey and heWooper pioneer
^for I. Sikorsky. Miss Beach, a 1963 honor

At, Trinity, where 232 bache- graduate of Manchester High 
Tor’s ' degrees art 74 graduate school, received a BA with a 
degrees were awarded, honorary major in wngiito.

(» )  Whlriybbds 
1:46 Peter Jeimliipi,

(B) Three StoogeB 
(18) Ralph Kanna 

6:00 ( S-4mNewa. 'Sports. Weadier 
(M) Wbit’e New <a0) Beahunt 
aO) EyeDenttty 
(20) Tbia Ja the b̂iwer 
(B) Rocky and 3ii Friends 
(18) HbMywood Ai4s>4S>

6:16 (B) Club Houee .
(40) Susarfoot 
(10) New*. Weather 

6:30 (1O-3M0) biMUey-Briolder (O
( Walter Crookite 
(90) Alnertoa's Prohlenw 
( 8) Neewwtee 
(12) Newabeat 
(M) Janancae FamHy 

8:46 ( 8) Peter Jenninss 
7:00 ( 8) Movie i O  

(10) Movie 
(18) Subecription TV 
(» ) Your Health 
(34) What's New?
( 8) FtintMonee (C)
(B-ao-40) New*. WeaUier

BEE SATtTRDAm TV WEEK FOB COAm4inhB.U8TlNO

(80) &K>rt8 Camera (40) I%ter Jenninc*. New* 7:30 ( 820-40) 12 O'clock Hish (100230) Hullabaloo (C)(13) Tto TeU the T l^(24) Travel Time 8:00 (31) FTeueb Chef(22-80) John Forsythe ((7)(13) rve Got a Secret 8:30 ( 8-3040) Jeese Jamea (18) Subacript^ TV
(12) Lucy Show (C)
(24) Antiques 
(10h223ro Dr. Kildare (C)9:00 (24) DoUaie. Sense(1033-30) Muelc HeU ((7)I 8-30^ Shenandoah ( 3-13) Andy Griinth (O 9:30 ( 8-12) Hazel (C)(34) Caplbal'e Opinion 83040> Peyton Place 10:00 ( 8-13) Talent Scouts (O( 8-40) In Search ot Man (O(34) Sbowoaee(B) Stomowtoo(20) Avengera
(1030) Run tor Ufa ((7)10:30 (33) IndlanapoUa' 600 11:00 ( 88-10-1230-28-30-40) News. SpoTte. Weather (18) Vintage Ibeaiter 11:15 (1030) TOTilght tC)(30) ARC NigMlite 11:30 ( 88) Hovte 11:36 (40) Dick Powell 11:30 (B) Tonight (C)(13) Movie

C. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Sr.a*.r H a rtfo rd 's  DYNAMIC Insoraoe. 
Agency

b r in g s  y o u  

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

WINF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED.. FRI. —  6 P.M.

Latin citation adnufUtig hw: ptfblic

The Baby Has 

Been Named

licsn Bishop Ralph S. Dean, 
u  “ a member of otlf ^ i^ ety^ ' encourage more quaUfled men College President CJal-

public service was -Ilie toetim art women in i«ivate life to in- ^  PUmpton, and Trinity 
of aU three o(mflilinceme« terrupt their Greers to serw ^  pmgideht Albert E. HoOmkI, 
■peectoes. ; ’ j In government consultant and HoHart takes ov-

'■ ■ er next month as president of
Hobart art Smith College.
■ Yale Prof. BYederick C. Barg- 

boom, who was Imprisoned for 
two weeks In toe Soviet Union 
In 1963, was toe commencement 
speaker at Old Dominlcm Col
lege in Richmond, Va.'* 

Barghoom predicted that Rus
sia will continue to “ adapt to 
toe world as it is.” A decline 
In ideological fervor may be ex
pected, he said, but this will not 
“necessarily greatly modify toe 
pattern of ^viet-American rela
tions.’ ’

“Certainly,”  he said, “we can 
foresee no early abatement of 
Soviet efforts to outdo America 
In every field from space to 
sports.

“StHl, com'petitive coexistence 
is infinitely preferable to war.’ ’ 

At Clark University’s com
mencement in 'Worcester, Mass, 
mencement In Worcester, Mass, 
philanthropist Charles A. Dana 
of Wilton was one of six persons 
who received honorary degrees.

And Stamford banker Paul W 
McFadden was awarded an hon 
orary degree by Piedmont Col 
lege in Demorest, Qa. McFad 
den is chairman of toe Stam- 
fort 'Fid4illty pnd Trust and a 
prominent layman in the First 
Congregational (Thurch of Stam
ford.

Radio

BOoganoakl, Diane BTal>oe4̂  daughter of Stanley H. Jr. 
and BTancee Kuzaro MloganoBd, Reed Rd., Tolland. She was 
bom May 81 at Mianchedter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuzaro, Hlgganum. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. 
MloganosJd, 48 Grandview Bt. She has a sister, Mary Ann,
13 months. • e * e •

Bailey, WllUam Thomas, son of Thomas F. and Doris 
Marr Bailey, 191 Green MJaaor Rd. He was bom June 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James A. Marr, 191 Green Mianor Rd. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. I«iRoy Bailey, Bast 
Hartford He has a brother, Frederick, 21 months.

Mailtoris, Oraig Allen, son of Russell A. and Sandra 
Martla Malitorls, 266 Diane Dr., Wapplng. He was bom June 
1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin, 209 Avery St., Wap- 
ping. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Malitorls, Stafford brings. He has a Ulster, Trad Lee, 15 
months. • a e e a

 ̂ lechwood, Bllchael Brian, son of CSiarles E. and Judith 
Blardi Lockwood, 72 (Theyenne Rd., East Hartford. He was 
bom May 29 at Manchester Memorial 'Hospital. HJe nvatemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Merte Jenkins, 304 Autumn 
St. His paternal g^randparents ana Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lock- 
wood, Baton Rouge, La. • • * • «

Johnson, Jaoquelalne Lee, adopted daughter of Robert 
E. and Barbara Lappen Johnson, Allenteown, Pa., formerly 
of Manchester. She was bom May 4 and arrived at her new 
home Mhy 16. Her maternal gfcandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lappen, 69 Bnuifbrt .St. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. OarroU Llnebaugh, Rockville, Md. Her paternal great
grandmothers are Mrs. E5mma Johnson, 87 Plymouth Lane, 
and Mrs. Mary Catalano. 26 Henry St.

• * • • *
Johnson, Patrick Aron, son of Terrance P. and Judy 

Bigelow Johnson, Box' 418, South Rd., B<dton..He was bom 
May 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Ws maternal 
grandparents are Mr..«lta Mrs. Eugene Blgrtow/̂ WUHmantlc. 
His paternal gram^wrenfs Are Mr. and Mrs. Algol Johnson, 
Willimantlc.

-e • *' e *
Schulze, B̂ oll(n June, dan^ter of Donald art Patricia

'Yesj^kas Schulze,' 9 L y r i s t , b p n i  
May 3i at htanchester Memorrt Hosjdta]. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs..Dorothy Palmer, Amston. Her paternal 
(mndparents are Mr. and MriL Gilbert Schulze, Ellington. 
*Bhe has two brothers, Donald, 8, and Ronald, &; and two 
Bisters, Marie, 9, and Penny, 4. -

Billy Graham Debates God 
^ ith  British Atheist on BBC

Temple Chapter 
Plans Service

Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at toe Masonic 
Temple. There will be a candle
light memorial service for de
ceased members of toe past 
year. Mrs. Edward Walters, 
soloist, win be accompanied at 
the organ by her daughter, Mrs. 
Stephen Pearl.

Refreshments 'wUl be served 
in toe banquet room after toe 
meeting. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Reginald E. Alien, (dtainnan: 
Mra. EmU H. Miller, Mrs. HUd- 
ing Johnson, Mrs. Frank Fair- 
weather, Mrs. Charies Lynn and 
Miss Elsie Wetherell. Mrs. Fred
erick Recave is in charge of en
tertainment.

Tickets for a chicken barbe
cue Sunday froth 1 to 6 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple may be 
obtained from Mis. Alfred J. 
CTharest, Birch ML Rd., Bolton, 
chairman, or from oCncers of 
Temple Chapter. The borbeeme 
is open to the publia

lExperimced Painters 
WANTED

WILLIS SCHULTZ 
Phone 649-4343

(This nsttag InodiilM only tfeoM neivs broodeaste o f 10 or U  
ndimto length. Bomo statlono mrrw other short newscasts.) 

WDBO-U88

e)NDON (AP) — BlHy Gra- 
de]iated the sxisteaco of 

'witti a British ottielst Bun- 
d ^  night

j^ e  American evangelist, sisid 
h& faith Vas “ not only grourt- 
eS in tremendous e'videnee’ ’ but 
p ^ e d  by toe “laboiRtory of 
personal experience.” 's  

The pwiel discuBriad todv 
plsHie on toe BriUSb Broadcast
ing Goip. 'before an audience 
os^ ated  at four mllton.

^ e  atoeist, Ian' Ttptoa, .a uni- 
T^sity instructor, asked Qra- 

“ How do you know you 
not •wrong about toe exlst- 

ce of God?’! j
'‘Be(»use I have had a peiw 

snal experience with God,”  
Sraham replied. . 
feuAnotoer panelist, satirist Da- 
Bd Frost, son ot a Methodist 
pars<m, ariced Graham what 
proof he could offer for othbrs.

Graham answered: “Whta 
Jesus touched, toe blind m&n, 
and he was healed, toe blind 
man otmldn’t exjdaiiywhat hap:. 
pened. When a person comes to 
Jesus Cibrist, he can’t- explain 
what happens. But enough peo
ple have experienced it for me 
to know it happens.’-’ v 

If there existed -a peiwaal, 
benevolent God, Grahkm was 
asked, how coiAd ; he ,c arrlain 
war, disease and mdural xnlam- 
itles.

“ The BUde has toe coiflplete 
answer for aU toat,”. Ctaotaam 
vepUed. “Man la struggling 
against God. Ha Is spiritualty 
diseased. War is just toe hut 
bom  his heart. Jeaus aald that 
out of toe heart flows all these 
•vil things.

*;Wben man ahuied art re- 
beleg, aB nature was affeoted. 

Is pact ot God’s judgment'̂

“ But what h^ipens when a 
deformed baby is born?” Frost 
asked. “How can you say which 
events God is responsible for 
and whldi ones He is not?” 

"Tbeie ire  many mysteries I 
can’t pretend to answer," Gra
ham saM. "The Bible uses toe 
wort mysteries.”

Other mpticlpants in toe dis
cussion weta JolHi Lewis, a Lon
don bustneeaman converted dur
ing Graham’s 1964 Oritish 
cruadae, and the Rev. David 
MacLogan, a Church .of Scot
land parson. Graham ia con
ducting hia aeoort crisade in 
Britain.

IA THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

By ORM WEST

At times, some people confuse the distinction between 
courage and coweu?dlc6.

Courage does not always imply an absence «rf fear; nor 
does cowardice always imply on excess of fear. Common 
sense linked with oons(dence is Involved in the distinction.

For example, some people think it takes courage to 
speed past a car on a hill or curve. Screeching tires, shrieking 
'voices, swerving cars, and often head on collisions point an 
accusing finger towart that kind of courage. Since common 
sense did not prevail and since a lack of (xmscience for a 
possible tragedy did prevail, was the driver really courageous 
—or cowardly?

Courage with a conscience gives us strength to face dis
tinctions between right and wrong, between the' things we 
should do and should not do. At times, it may even take 
courage to be classed as a coward. But as long as (»mmon 
sense is used with a clear (x>nscience, (xywardice is glorified 
beyond that oi courage.

Life requires boldness. Boldness 'recjulres courage. But 
courage should never create tragedy or destruction when 
such catastrophles can be avoided . . .  WATKINS-WEST 
FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENIKE ST. 649-7196.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LCX3CS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weatoer Bureau says 
a south to southwesterly wind 
at the surface and warm tem
peratures aloft have combined 
to give Connecticut its first 
taste of mid-summer weather 
before the season starts.

There appears to be little in 
toe way of relief from the hot 
spdl until a weak, mid-weatern 
COM f r ^  passes some time late 
Tuesday or early Wednesday. '

Flve-Doy Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

TXiescky tlirough Saturday are 
expected to 'average near or a 
hDKc above rtimaL Warmest at 
toer kfctamlrt of toe period..

T9ie ixiniiiU high art low tem
perature in toe Hartftrt area 
4UFfeiB-1liet4ve:(l»y period,la 79 
and 6d, In’̂ BrKlge^rt' 7F stild B7 
and In New Haven 74 and 66.

PrecipitatiqD giay total over 
% inch oocuning ae ahowww 
ntesday end egalB at f l»  art of 
Abe week.

THESE STORES 
CLOSED

A ll  D ay  W ed n es d ay

JUNE 8 tfmi AUGUST 31

BARREn PLUMBINB SUPPLY

BUSH HARBWARE GO.

JOHNSON PAINT 00.

MANCHESTER PLUMBINB 
aid SUPPLY CO.

MORRISON PAINT ami 
WALLPAPER GO.

PAUL’S PAINT aad 
WALLPAPER SUPPLY

6:00 Long John Wad*8:00 DlS Bobbwon 
1:06 New*. Sign OH

WKOH—eie
6:00 Hartford Highlight. 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—U l.

6:00 New*
6:16 Dial 12 
6:46 LoweU ’Thomas 
7:00 Worid 'Tooight 
7:16 Frank Gilford 
7:30 Harry Roasoner 
8:00 New*
8:10 DhU 13 

12:00 New*, Sign OH
w n c—108.

6:00 Afternoon Edition . 
6:00 News Sports. Weather 
6:36 Amertcena 
7:25 Atlenta ve. Booton 

10:20 Nightbeat 
U;00 New*
11:15 Investment USA 
11:30 A lt Johnson

wpop—i4ie 
Brewer6:00 George Bre 

6:30 Ken Urffiln 
10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

MANSLAUOHTEB OHABOE
BRHXIBPORT (A P )-A  man

slaughter charge has been filed 
against 36-year-oW Cari Wil
liams in toe aftermath of a side
walk shooting.

Williams is accused of firing 
a bullet into toe heart of 25- 
year-old Louis Pagan during a 
fight outside a Booth Street bar 
early Sunday.

Williams, whose address is 668 
East Main St., was held in lieu 
of 36.000 bond.

Pagan lived, at 776 Arcdlc St.

C o r e e r - T  raining

Men and Women
• COMPLETE KEYPUNCH 

TRAINING
• IBM Machine Operatkm 

Panel Board Wiring
• 1401 - 1440 - 360 

Computer Programming
• Volce-O-Matlc (Typing)
e Secretarial —

1 * 2  Tear Programs
• Speed Writing A Gregg 

(Shorthand)

JUNE ENROLLMENT
PHONE—WRIT®—VISIT

Hartford and New  Haven
BUSINESS SCJHOOLS 

(Dlv. of Plus School System)
721 MAIN ST. A 38 LEWIS ST. HABTPOKD, CONN. 

ph o n e  (CoHect) 525-9158
ENROLL N O W !!!

CLASSES START JUNE 25 A JULY 8

REMEMBER their Wedding
give them a magnificent GIFT 

of lasting pleasure.

Slim, l ig h tw e ig h t  
and beauti fu l  

12 P E R S O N A L  TV

Remembri: the bride and gr(X)m with a gift tiiey’H (̂ bierish fof years. 
Whether from Television, Stereo High Fidehty or Radios. . .  a magnffi<»)l 
new Magnavox w31 bring them far greater 'viewing and fistening pkasae 
plus Jaating leiEability. Come in today. . .  let us ^ow  you 'why Magnavox 
M tnify the finestn-and your best buy on ca  ̂basis ^  conqiarison.

New SOLID-STATE STEREO - 
lets your records last a lifetime!

T  s > '— III
^ I ,

!

' 8 9
J

— even from distant statloh^ Model 
1-U114 with: 71 s4. in. screen, tele- 
8copii« antenne—evD<t *** earphone 
for private Islening. Eadushfa BoiKled 
Cirouitry for highest reliability. In 
several beautiful colors.

1 4 9
20-Watts undlstortad m usic power! Four high fidelity speakers. 
Amazing performance you must hear to believe. Micromatic Player 
with Diamond Stylus banishes discernible record and stylus weaiv 
W onderhil^ compact— id ^  wherever space is a problem. Detadp 
able legs permit use on tables or shelves, too. Ckilonial model 1-CP607; 
also in Contemporary^ French Provmctal and Mediterranean, styles*

Autonwtlc AM CLOCK RADIO

$ 2 p 5

o r almw ii Hes Mgb-eMflaney spealw^
lu m ino u s C lo ck  H and s, autom atic 
volume controL Model C-3 in beautiful 
two-tofw colors. Also available without 
dock, only 415.95

Fine performing
Give them the pleasure of
better, more dependable 
Magnavox listening through
out their home. Model R-2, 
with Automatic Volume Con
tro l, efficient Magnavox 
speaker. In several decora
tive two-tone colors, it win 
add a touch of beauty to 
any room.

AM TABLE RADIO

$ i 5 9 5

DELIVERED —  TESTED —  ADJUSTED

MECHAIMDS
FAMOUS TOR SERVICE SINOE 1931

otter  ton’s

Events 
In Capital

Space R eport
WASHINGTON (AP) — A re

port issued by toe Senate Space 
Committee cautions that vast 
outlays for toe U.S. ^ace pro
gram “ may be oibsciirlng and 
Interfering with the important 
and rewarding benefits to be 
realized in civil aviation at the 
future.”

The 279-page report released 
by toe conimlttee chairman. 
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson, D- 
N.M., (questions toe over-all 
adequacy of the current pro
gram that provides more than 
$5 billion for the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion but earmarks only S124 
million for aeronautics.

Continued progress in aero
nautics involves the economic 
strength, national prestige and 
military security of the United 
States, the report says.

Aid Should Stay
WASHING'rON (AP) — Vice 

President Hufbert H. Humphrey 
says the United States’ foreign 
aid program “^lould not be al
tered because of vriews on Viet 
Nam.”

In an interview, Humphrey 
predicted Congress will send 
President Johnson “ a reason
able, usable program.”  But he 
expressed misgivings about the 
Senate Forelg^n Relations Com
mittee’s action cutting the aid 
authorization to one year. The 
administration seeks a five-year 
authorization.

“ You can’t operate a business 
prudently on a one-year author
ization,”  Humphrey said. The 
Senate committee is headed by 
Sen. J. W. Pulbright, b-Ark., 
who has criticized administra
tion Viet Nam and foreign aid 
policies.

Plenty o f  Jobs
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Labor Department reports 
record Job opportunities are 
awaiting toe estimated 700,(X>0 
young men and women gpradua- 
tion from college this month.

“ BmployerB are offering Jobs 
to g r̂aduates at a record pace,’ ’ 
said Secretary of Labor W. 'Wil
lard Wilts, 'With some starting 
salaries ranging to $880 a 
month or more.

The greatest demand is for 
graduates in scientific and tech
nical fields, such as engineer
ing, chemistry, physics and 
mathematics, Wirtz said.

Shriver Backs OEO
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sar

gent Shriver, dlre<rtor of the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity, 
says two Republican congres
sional leaders should have 
checked in toeir home states 
before claiming the antipoverty 
war is being lost.

Senate GOP Leader BJverett 
JL Dirksen of Illinois and his

Housa counterpart. Rep. Gerald 
Fort of liGcbigan, maite toe 
ritarge at a news oonierence 
last week.

Shriver replied in a statement 
saying toe two RepublicaRS 
"toould have asked toe pe<^le 
in toeir own states and districts. 
They would have discovered 
toat toe war on poverty is not

beii« lost. R is being won on 
many fronts, efq)eciaOy in JBch- 
igan and IHtaois.”

CAPITAL FOOTNOmi 
Diploniatic souroes disdose a 

meeting of Western Hemisphere 
presidents to bolster toe Al
liance for Progress now is Ukely 
to take place this fall.

Jobs Corps Director Frankiyn

A. Johnson takes issue with a 
Waishington Post story that said 
sharp cutbacks hava bogun at 
toe agency’s eight large urban 
centers and a 20 per cent reduce 
tk>n is planned in Job Oorpa en
rollment.

Sam Zagoria, National Labor 
Relations Board member, says 
the board is working on a fair

election <x>de to dissuade both 
unions and employers from us
ing Ulegal threats or promises 
in employe elections.

A survey by toe State Depart
ment’s Bureau of Intelligence 
says toe abortive coup in In
donesia last fan virtually wiped 
out the large Communist party 
there.

SMILING m  SERVICE

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

iber-Foam*. . .  new

natural shaping 
by Peter Pan

.00
m achine washable

N ow . . .  Peter Pan’s Hiijden Treasure 

has new Fiber Foam*! Soft, 

natural, resilient. . .  yet firm.

And, it’s machine washable. In white 
only, with lace cups. 32 to 36 A, B.

* patent applied for.

Foundations, Main Floor

T h e  prettiest sum m er u n iform s ever— în 
easy care knit jersey  by W hite Swan

You can count on White Swan f  o f the 

newest in uniform styling. . .  plus the 

wonderful easy care o f Dacron* polyester and 
nylon knit jersey that washes in a wink, 
never needs ironing. See all three styles 
and pick your favorite.

White Swan Unifonns, Main Flow

*tndaniaik

A. A-line skirt, gripper front. Sizes 10 
td 20 and 5 to 15.

B. Double breasted overblouse tops a 
slim skirt. Sizes 8 to 18.

G.,Tailored shift, button front, wear 
with or without belt. 8 to 20.

C o o l ,  carefree Blendaire* batiste 
summer favorite by Barbizon

.0 0  each

Slip with full panel is perfect for summer clethes. Eyelet and im
ported Alencon nylon lace trim. 9-16, 10-20, 14^-22^4. 88-42. 
Shift gown with flower embroidery and French nylon lace trim. 
Maize, aqua, pink, white. P, S, M, L, XL.

. a

Lingerie, Main Floor

CORHER OF CHURCH ST.

Shifts, shifts! 

gaily printed in 
cotton sateen

.0 0  each

Summer perfect shifts ' 
in lustrous cotton sateen, 
magnificently printed. 
Choose from two 
styles. . .  scoop neck 
with back zipper or 
zip front with round 
neckline and slash pocket. 
Varied colors and prints. 
They’re pure delights 
at this small price. 
S ize s l0 to l8 .

LoongtiwMî  IbdB fleer
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Obituary
whom she made her home and 
Mrs. Herman Gates of Man
chester; a son, David H. Mc
Adams o f Chicago, 10 grand- 
children and 25 great-grandchU-

bld-Time Singer ^
O tto  Lemme Dies

"r OCKVHXJS — Otto Paul D- Hughes will officiates Burial 
t<inme, 90, o f 180 Cottage 8 t , wlU be In East Cemetery. 
Manchester, formerly o f Rock- Friends may call /h e  
ville, died Saturday at Man- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Mata 
Chester Memorial Hospital. He S t  tomorrow from 2 to 3:30 
sang in many minstrel shows and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
2>d musicals and, at one time, The fSmily suggesU that 
sang In moUon picture thea- those wishing to do so make 
ters in the Rockville area In the memorial contrlbuUons to a 
days of illustrated songs. He Book of Remembrance at St. 
was a member of the Maple Mary's Church.
Qrove caiorus and the Rock- — —
ville Stafford baibershop chor- Mrs. John A. Prentice

Mrs. Ada L. Prentice, 71, of 
! Mr. Lemme was bom In Oer- 572 Center St. died yesterday 

many and lived in Rockville morning at Manchester Memor- 
ijiore than 80 years before mov- lal HospiUl. She was the wife of 
Ing to Manchester. He was, tin- John A. PrenUce. 
til his retirement, a spinner at Mrs. Prentice was bom April 
the M. T. Stevens Co.

r vHle; Mrs. Donna Jensen, 17 
Dougherty S t ; Mrs. Helen Mc
Cann, Taylor S t, Talcottvllle; 
Catherine Hum|direy, 54 Coo
per S t ; Mm. Joyce Walker and 
daughter, KFD 3, RockvHle; 
Mrs. Doris Stilhnan and son. 
East IRurtford; Mrs. Eleine 
Meek and daughter, 86 Durant 
St.; Mrs. Sandra Mtditoris and 
son, 265 Diane Dr., Wapping; 
Mrs. Patricia Wand and daugh
ter, 108 K rch  St.; Mrs. Diane 
Lata and son. 28 Church St.

. DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
fifth to consider a new fee Mrs. Judith Burdick, West Wll- 
schedule in connection with ap- ungton; Diane Demers, S38 Ab- 
plications which requlrs public^ ^  ter, Willlmantlc; WiUiam Heck,
hearings. ^  Henry St.; Mrs. Lina Mata-

The TPC meeting will be held Simsbury; Wayne Wheeler, 
at 8 in the Municipal Building Montauk Dr., Vernon; Jane

5 Hearings 
Set Tonight 
By Planners
The Town Planning Commis

sion (TPC) will conduct five 
public bearings tonight — two 
on zone change Requests, two 
on subdivision requests, and the

Hearing Room O’Sullivan, 181 Woodland Dr.,

Engaged
Groom* photo paul p . Fiano is requesting a Wapplng; Peri Oomollo, 71 Con

change to Business Zone n  for 
all or part of a 16-acre parcel 

The engagement of Miss Bon- Hlllstown Rd.
me Anne Foster of 54 Chest- The parcel, now in Rural Resi- 
nut St. to Robert Albert Und- Zone, is at the East Hart-

28, 1896, In Preston, England, a gf Manchester has been an- town line.
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Foster of 
Marion, Va.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Violet Lindsay of 319 E. Cen
ter St. and the late Hubert A. 
Lindsay.

Miss Foster Is a 1963 gradu
ate of Marlon (Va.) Semor 
High School. She is employed

[ Survivors Include two daugh- daughter of John and Selma 
ters, Mrs. Joseph Kaminsky of Goddard Camdlish, and lived in 
Manchester and Mrs. Albert the Talcottville-Manchester area 
Wilson of Ckjventry; a sister, moat of her life. She and her 
Mrs. WiUlam Luetjen o f Rock- IniM>and celebrated their 60th 
ville; two grandsons and seven anniversary last March 18. 
great-grandohildmn. Survivors, besides her htw-

Funeral services will be to- band, include two sons, Jack C.
Morrow at 2 p.m. at the WhlU- Prentice and Harry W. Prentice.
Gibson Funeral Home. 65 Proa- and a daughter, Mrs. Marjorie _  ,  ,
t»ect St The Rev. Paul J. Bow- Scott, all of Manchester; a sis- by the U.S. Department of 
mwi pastor of Union Congre- ter, Mrs- Steven Jewell of Stam- Health, Education and Welfare, 
gational Church. wlU officiate, ford; ten grandchildren and a Hartford.
Burial will be in Grove HIU great-granddaughter.

Funeral services will be held
............  ■ tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
paator of Second Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will planned, 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Stanley Bray is requesting a 
change to Business Zone II for 
a one-acre parcel now in Resi
dence Zone AA and Rural Resi
dence Zone. The parcel is off 
W. Center St., w e^ of the hous-

stance D r.; Mrs. Beatrice 
BJork, 216 Woodbridge St.; Rob
ert Maurer, 170 Bryan D r.; Wal
ter Sherman, 38 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Nancy Leighton, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Madeline Bean, 
87 Summer St.; Mrs. Gladys 
Merriman, 96 Norman St.; De
nise Krowka, 117 Union St., 
Rockville; Patricia Krawski, 
178 Foster St., Wapping; Steph
en Caspar, Ellington; John

SfiHday Saunter
On a warm Sunday after

noon, thinga can get pretty 
informal in Mlancheeter, but 
informality may have been 
puriied to the limits yester
day afternoon when a man 
was seen, riding a horse 
along the sidewalk on Cen
ter SL

A police cruiser drowsily 
moving along in yesterday's 
summer-like weather was 
adso seen coming to a quick 
stop, biA no arrest followed.

Actually, there’s no law 
against riding your horse on 
the sidewalk on a Sunday 
afternoon. But if you’re go
ing to ride it at night the 
law says you have to have 
lights on it.

Anyway, after an appar
ently peaceful exchange, the 
.rider continued east on the 
north sidewalk of Center 
St., turned up Newman St. 
and made his way into Cen
ter Springs Park. A nice 
way to spend a Sunday.

Tolland

ing for the elderly and east of pi-own, 279 Lawrence Rd., Wap- 
a parcel owned by Alexander p,ng. Harleth Manning, 816

..letery. 
i Friends may call at the fu- 
fieral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Gemrge F. Homphrey 
George Frederick Humi*rey, 

71 o f Hartford, father of Mrs. 
Arthur Horn o f 17 Oolumtous 
bt., died suddenly yesterday at 
his home.

Survivors ailso Include his 
Srife and two grandchildren

Charles A. Lundell Sr. 
Charles A. Lundell Sr. of Had-

Jarvis, recently rezoned to Bus- Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Mabel May- 
iness n . bew. 88 Campfleld R d.; Mrs.

Mervin C. Thresher is ask- Maria Bellantuoni, 181 McKee 
ing for permission to sub-divide at.; Allen Lappala, 1028 Foster 
into four lots a Business 21one St., Wapping; Mrs. Frances 

Mr. Lindsay, a 1962 graduate parcel on the southwest comer Brown, 34 Oak St., Wapping; 
of Manchester High School, gf ToUand Tpke. and Adams St. Mrs. Simone ' Newman, East 
served with .the U.S. Army at xhresher already has 21oning Hartford; Mark Fluery, Tol- 
Ft. Meyer, Va. He is a member Board of Appeals (ZBA) ap- land; Mrs. AniU Smith, 9 N. 
of the Town Fire Department, proval to erect a gasoline ste- Fairfield St.; Charles Williams,

tion on the property. If the sub- 344 Lake St.; Mrs. Bertha Des- 
divlslon request is approved he rocher, 37 Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. 
proposes to apply to the ZBA for Frances Mloganoski and daugh- 
a second gasoline station, to be ter, Tolland; Mrs. Cart Graham 
separated from the first by one and sOn, 39 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Ju- 
bullding lot. dith Lockwood and son. East

Atty. Leon Podrove Is seek- Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy Feld-

A September wedding is

Ife ana two  ̂ of Howard D.

S ': .
S ^ ^ F m i e r a l  Home 560 diU y yesterday at 
Elm S t, Rocky Hill. Burial will 
^  in Rose HIU Memorial Barit, 
pocky HIU.
■ Friends may call at the fu- 
heral home tonight and to
morrow night from 7 to 9.

Frederic Werner was organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were James Dickson, 
Peter Oleski, Jacob Cheney, 
Joseph Garman, Albert Ford 
and William Wylie.

Haddam
Neck.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, two other sons, a daugh
ter, a slater, three grandchil
dren and 'several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Beth
lehem Lutheran Oiurch, East

_______  Hampton. Burial will be in
r and*Mr*. Leonard Niese of Swedish Cemetery, P<^la^.
•lock Mass formerly of Man- Friends may call at the Spen- aock. Mass., lomw y ------Funeral Home, 112 Main St.,

East Hampton, tonight from 7 
to 9.

The family suggests that those 
who wish to do so may make 
oontriixitions to' a Memorial 
Fund at Bethlehem Lsitheran

12th Circvit

G>urt Cases

Mre. Robert Pilotto
• Mrs. Susan Niese Pilotte, 23, 
bf Holllston, Mass., daughter of

^ L — .
ehester, died yesterday at Lem- 
^ 1  Shattuck Hospital, Boston,
Moss. She was the 'wife of 
Robert PilottA
: Mrs. Pilotte was bom  Dm .
{18, 1943, in-Staton Island, N.Y. 
bhe was a graduate o f Welles- 
ley (Mass.) High School, and Omrch. 
was formerly employed ■with 
{he New England Telephone Co
in Framingham, Mass.

Survivors also include a 
iiaughter, Lorie Jean, and a s(*.
Robert Pilotte, both at home, 
and a sister. Miss Laurel Niese
of Natick. lived in Manchester more than
• Funeral services will be held 40 years. He was formerly em- 
IWednesday at 11 a.m. at the ployed at Case Bros., and more 
phesmore Funeral Home, 864 recently as custodian at Odd 
Washington St, Holllston. Bur- Fellows Hall.
|al will be in Lake Grove Ceme- He was a member of St.
terv. Holllston. James’ Church. Campbell Coun- „  ̂  ̂ *
! Friends may call at the fu- cil, KofC, and was a Bishop 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to McMahon F o u r t h  D e g r e e  
il and 7 to 10 p.m. Knight
' --------  Survivors include his wife,
i Richard 8. Bamum Mrs. Susan Talnak Lucas; three

SOUTH WINDSOR — Rich- sons, M.Sgt. Ferdinand L. Lucas,

. Charies^G. Lucas Sr. 
Charles G. Lucas Sr., 74, of 

94 Walker St. died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Lucas was bom in BTook- 
1^ , N.Y., March 20. 1892, and

MANCHESTER SESSION
The cases of John Mumford, 

16, of 15 Trebbe Dr., and Rich
ard FuUer, 16, of 189 W. Center 
St. were r^erred to the Fami- 
lly Relations Office and con
tinued to June 30. The two 
youths were arrested on war
rants and charged with tamper
ing with a motor vehicle sev
eral days after a car was taken 
from C3iester Dr.

Police say that on April 26 
two teen-agers and an unidenti
fied Juvenile took a car belong
ing to Stanley Baldwin as the 
car was parked in the driveway 
at his residence. Police say that 
one of the accused told police 
that when they discovered a po
lice car behind them on Fergu
son Rd., they jumped out of the 
car and ran into the woods.

Richard K. Olbrias of Spruce 
St. was given 90 days on a 
charge of violation of probation. 
He appeared in court on Feb. 
14 on a charge of non-support, 
and was given a ' 90-day sus-

ing permission to subdivide into 
three building lota a parcel at 
Robert and Waranoke Rds., in 
Residence Zone AA.

The proposed new fee sched
uled for applications is 33 per 
lot for a subdivision, with a 
325 minimum: 325 for a zone 
change request, and 325 for a 
special permit request.

The only charge at present la 
32 per lot for a aubdt'vislon re
quest. No fees are now in ef
fect for zone change or special 
permit applications.

probation for two years at that 
time. He violated his probation 
by being guilty of non-sypport 
and the suspended sentence was 
put into effect.

Hospital Notes
Visiting' hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to t  
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients* rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 246
.. ADMITTED) SATURDAY: 
John Anderson, 48 High St.; Jo
seph Baltulonls, 100 Windsor St.;. 
William Blakely, East Hartford: 
William Oasper, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Daisy Chapman, 387 Sum
mit St.; Bruce Cormier, Wind
sor; Mrs. Rose Bolan, 3 Doming 
St., 'VYapping; John Groman, En
field; Mrs. Marie Hemboldt, 
Storrs; Patsy Roy, 56 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Ehnma Verona, Andover. 

ADMUTTED YBMTERDAY:

Peking Purge Seen 
Start of Power Fight

(Oontlnned from Psge One) pbmed on A number of
V... In the struggle is Teng men who worited under Peng 
h I S h?  61-y e ^ M  party chen. Ttiey IndudOd Teng To, 

venerai former editor of the Peking
Teng'7 position is not yet People’s Dally, Vice Mayor Wu

clear but a leading Tokyo news- Han, writer U ao M tH ^ , Pek-
^ n r  savs he, too, may have ing University President Ux 
Uwwn his support to Premier ping and hla usist&nt Peng Pei- 
Chou against President Liu. The yun.
newspaper Mainichi, speculates The new party committee for 
that Ten once was close to Pres- Peking announced today that it 
ident Liu but later shifted to had fired Fan Chin, chief editor 
Premier Chou and got Un Piao of two Peking n ew ^ p ers , dis- 
to begin the crackdown on dissi- solved their editorial commit- 
dent inteilectuals. tees and named a few editorial

In the earlier stages of the committee to run the paper*. A 
M m  th. Chau. «  • "*“ »  monOily t n u u lB . wWch T o,g  

M .« ?  Caching., ~v1- TO ™  ter
^nism  and antiparty activlUes reorganlaafioa________________ _

Stafford Puts Capsule 
4 Miles from Target
(Continued from Page One) was considered

the astronauts headed for a two- a remarkable success. Cernan 
hour examination. was outside the orbiting Gemini

A large banner on the deck 6 six times longer than U. S. 
read: “ Welcome Stafford astronaut Edward H. White II
(again) and Cernan.”  and 12 times longer than Soviet

Two traffic accidents were Wasp also re rieved Staf- cosmonaut Alexei Leonov — the
reported in town this weekend ford and Walter M. Schirra Jr. two other men to venture Into 
by state police. after the Gemini 6 flight in De- the alien, weightless world far

Two sisters were Injured cember. planet.
CaP‘ - °ordon B. Hartley, the “ This represents a major 

when their car flipped over on commander, said: “ We’ve milestone," said Gemini pro-
had our share of good ones, but gram manager Charles Ma
this was the best of all, just the thews. “ We’ve learned so much 

sister Katherine were admitted way we planned it.”  on how hard EVA (extra-vehi-
to Roritville General Hospital, He said he put the ship a little cular activity) Is. We’ve learned 
where they were treated for short of target just in case Staf- man can go out and not become 
cuts and bruises. Police charged ford carried out his threat to fly disoriented, not become excited 
Heather Schott with failure to “ right down the smokestack.”  and conduct tt with a very ra- 
drlve in an estaibUshed lane and Statford, making his second tlonal approach.”  
scheduled her for appearance flight into space in six months, The walk overshadowed ear- 
In Circuit Court In Manches- was aided in the textbook land- Her disappointments in the 
ter June 27. Ing by Cernan, who used the hard-luck flight whose troubles

The SfChott car was westbound spacecraft computer to help date back to last Feb. 28 when 
in the passing lane when it calculate the m^euvers as the original crew, astronauts

Gemini 9 sped back through the Elliot M. See Jr., and Air Force 
atmosphere. Maj. Charles A. Bassett n , were

Stafford and Cernan planned killed in a jet plane crash, 
to spend only a few hours Almost forgotten in the exclte- 
aboard the carrier, then fly to ment of the Sunday stroll 
Cape Kennedy in the afternoon, through the stars were the fail- 

Gemini officials were anxious ure of an Atlu-Agena target 
to start questioning them about rocket that caused one of three 
the numerous problems that postponements and the "angry 
plagued them in space, priraari- alligator’ — a target satellite 

Mrs. Priscilla Woodworth, jy the fogged helmet visor that whose shrouded docking collar 
Main St., South Windsor, Was cut Cernan’s space walk short prevented a space linkup by 
charged with Improper parking, after 2 hours 5 minutes, half an Stafford and (Jernan. 
and Stanley Wojtala, 51, Cooper hour earlier than intended. While Cernan became a hero
Hill Rd., Stafford Springs was -phe frosted visor, combined as a record space-'walker, Staf- 

ter, 94 Diane Dr.; Mrs. Pam- chairged ■with improper passing, .̂ rtth garbled radio communlca- ford earned plaudits for his_ 1 /—i _  ̂j I    j  j  ..X ̂  u T r A M f 1A a -3 V r  ̂ . . . .. - . ..... - . ^

Two Sisters 
Injured When 
Car Overturns

the Wilbur Cross Highway Sat
urday. Heather Schott and her

man and son, Tolland; Mrs. 
Carol Shepard and son. East 
Hampton; Mrs. Barbara Fran- 
ceski and daughter, Somers; 
Mrs. Betty Dove and son, 16 
Morrison St., Rockville.

DIS,CHARGED T t> D A  Y :
Charles Mayo, 31 Virg;inia Rd.; 
Mrs. Annaliese Gaun, Thomp- 
sonville; Mrs. Olga Brennan, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Elsie Ouel
lette, 46 Creatwood Dr.; Michele 
Lazzari, Cove'nli^; Richard 
Strickland, Marlborough; Mrs. 
Andrea Caye and son, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Madeleine Rob
inson and son, 26 Glenwood St.; 
Mrs. Carol Freschlln and son, 
34 Goslee Dr.; Mrs. Jill Fowler 
and daughter, 11 Goslee Dr.; 
Mrs. Gail Goog;ins and daugh-

passing lane 
spun off the highway and hit a 
rock formation, according to 
state police, causing the car to 
flip over. It came to rest par
tially in the traveled portion 
of the road.

Two drivers were arrested as 
a result of a two-car accident 
yesterday on Rt. 30.

ela Goddln and daughter, Ver̂  
non Trailer Court. Vernon: 
Mrs. Marlene Bassett and 
daughter, 426 Broad St.; Mrs. 
Nancy Vath and daughter, 75 
Lenox St.

South Windsor

Both drivers are scheduled for 
appearance in Circuit Court in 
Stafford Springs on July 13.
“  Police said both cars were 
southbound at 2 p.m. when 
Mrs. Woodworth sto.pped in the 
middle of the road to ask di
rections. Her car was struck 
in the rear by Wojtala.

tions, prohibited Cernan from skillful command of Gemini 
using a rocket-powered back and for his cool thinking under 
pack to maneuver in space. great pressure.

Andover

Bus Company 
Pays Two Fines 
On ICC Charges

Milk Dispenser 
Robbed of $75-

Missing Watchdog Found, 
Dead, Not Far from Home

Harold A. J. Collins, presi
dent of Rost Road Stage Co. of 
South Windsor, was fined 3400

The black German Shepherd 
missing since Thursday night, 
when it apparently foiled an at
tempt to break into Urso’e 
Package Store on Rt. 6, has 
been found—dead.

Mr. and Mrs. James Urso, 
who run the store, conducted a

iard S. Bamum, 34, of Bristol, Charles G. Lucas Jr. of Mans- 
krother of Dale Bamum of field and Raymond E. Lucas of 
Routh Windsor, died Friday in Hazardville; three daughters, 

ristol. Mrs. Joseph Hahn, Miss Mar-

Wllllam Pomroy, 20, of 18 Jeffrey BanUy, 436-E . Center
Crestwood Dr. pleaded guilty to 
a charge of breach of peace 
and was fined 325. Charges

F u n ^  services were held garet Lucas and Miss Dorothy against him came ^ter police
(this morning at Scott FunerH Lucas, all of Manchester; a 
{Home, Bristol. Burial was in bri>ther, Paul S. Lucas of Rock- 
Rt. Joseph’s Cemetery, Bristol, ville and nine grandchildren.
; --------  The funeral will be held to-
!“ ... Fred H. nurasher morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the
‘ Fred*H. Thrasher, 60, of New Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Bedford, Mass., father of Mrs. Main St., with », solemn high 
|nnmas 8{muk> of 196 Ferguson Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Rd., died Saturday. Chqrch at 9. Burial will be in

StHvivors also include Ills St. Ji

were informed that he was dis
tributing pornographic photos to 
juveniles at a junior high 
school.

St.; David prinsley, Andover; 
Robert Brook, 68 Leland Dr.; 
Stuart Brown, 88 Oak St. r Ken
neth Cummings, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Ann DeRoea, 46 
Steep Rd., Wapping; James 
Doran, 20 CasUe Rd.; Stephen 
Fogarty, 12 Emily Dr., Vernon;

Prosecutor Eugene Kelly said Mrs. Donetta Hlndson, 7 Lock- 
that the disparity in the sgo^- wood St;; Mrs; Mary Kovls, 66 
between the accused and the Garden St.; JaM Laius, I6FD 2, 
boys receiving the pictures Manchester; Mark Masley, RKD 350 on one of two coua’ s 
made the offense a serious mat ’  r* n ,.

Nearly 375 In change was
stolen last witek from a I>art
Dairy milk dispensing machine

_______ . . „  TT a Center at. near the dairyUds morning in Hartford U.S.
District Court after pleading ^ said the machine •waq, day-long hunt Friday for the
guilty to two of three counts In opened With a key on twonights dog. Tiny, who they believed
connection with bus tours the during Memorial Day weekend.' from evidence at (he store must

On May 27 359.75 was taken have been wounded by the 
and on May 30 314.75, police burglars, 
said. Early Friday evening Urso

The ddiry said it had changed found Tiny, dead, lying behind 
the lock since the two breaks. the Andover post office, a few 

A  coin bank containing 32.50 hundred feet from the package 
in change, and an empty purse, store. He had apparontly been 

Munsie of Windsor were taken in a break Friday shot twice. Urso said that he
salefnan, was fined night at the home of Prances had searched the area before.

The Urso’s brought Tiny to 
the store after thieves looted 
it in a night-time robbery about 
a year ago. In the three or so 
years that the Ursci have been 
In business, there have been 
eleven breaks, or attempts at 
breaks, at the store, they say.

Two from Town 
Brown Grads

Two Brown University sen
iors from Manchester were 
awarded degrees yesterday dur
ing the unlyersl.ty’s 198th com
mencement at Piovidence, R.I. 

Miss LilUan Jeon Hay, daAjgh-

jwife, two sons, two other daugh
ters, and eighteen grandchil-
jdben.
■ VXinstal aervicea were held 
iloday in New Bedford.

James’ Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Donald K. Gerry 
VERNON — Donald Kelton

{ --------  Gerry, 61, of Simsbury, father
j Mrs. Iva Tem|ileton of Donald Gerry Jr. of Vernon,
; Mrs. Iva Templeton, 62, of 45 (tied Saturday at'his home, 
li. Alton St. died suddenly last Survivors also include his 
inight at her botne. wife, four other sons, a daugh-
i Mrs. Tempteton was born tn ter, a sister and six grandchil- 
tooulton, Maine, Aug. 8, 1903, dren.
land Uved in Manoheater 20 private funeral services will

ter.

years. She waa a houaekeeper 
)at Manchester Memorial Ho(^-

be held at the convenience 
the family. Burial will be

aboirt 10 years, until her re- center Cemetery, Siipsbury.
rement last year.
Survivore include a eon, ^ ch - 

jezd Templeton, and a daughter, 
(Mrs. Oharies lisk, both of Man- 
jchester; four slatera, Mrs. At- 
)«reU Anderson of Bangor, 
{Maine, Mrs. Herbert Sweet of 
{kOspeh Park, N.J., Mrs. Lulu 

«M  and Mrs. Peari Sweet,

There will be no calling hours. 
The Charles H. Vincent and 

Sons Fhneral Home, 880 Hop- 
meadow St., Simsbury, is in 
charge of arrangenlehts.

Douglas Marc Hamilton 
Douglas Maro Hamilton, two-

U nemploy men t 
Hike Greatest 
In Two Years

Continued from Page One)
He added that unemployment 

rates during the Summer are 
always difficult to predict be
cause of the large number of 
students and other part-time job 
seekers.

But he said he was confident 
the economy would pick up 
more rapidly, and that unem
ployment would decline further 
later in the year.

’ ’There, is every reason to feel 
that the. over-all movement is 
still upward and that the unem
ployment rale, conversely, Is

Teri Parks, 264 Oak St.; Rich 
ard Watkins, 234 S. Main St.; 
Robert Wldbam, 31 Santlna Dr.; 
Elmer WUaoh, South Rd., Bol
ton.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A aOn to 
Mr. and Mira. Aaron Weintraub, 
139 Grandview St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Paul Green, 
WiUimanUc; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Girard Jr., 63 
Branford St.

BIRTHS YBBTERDAY: A son
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sabatel- 
la, 31 Mountain.Dr.. Wapplrig.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
S a b i n e  Kirstein, 'Tolland; 
Dawna August, 626 Center St.; 
Mra. Margaret Schmidt, E a s t  
Hartford;
77 Foster Rd., South Windsor;

transportation of petssengers 
fbr less than the applicable 
rate, fare or charge, and wil
fully evading or defeating a 
regulation of the Interstate 
Commerce Act.’’

TTie IOC allegedly charged a 
tsuiff liablHty for an area over 
wWoh the tour buses traveled.

Fire Hits Home 
On Norwood St.

I U4Vilui~vau OVA* eM. wivi
iboth of Houlton, and five grand- Margaret Rliey Hamilton of 14 
!***Udren. Helalne Rd. died this morning
I F>meral aerviceB will be held at Rockville General Hospital, 
temorrow at 7 p.m. at the where he waa bom Marph 22. 
(HoUnee IVneral Home, 400 aurvlvwa also include his ma-

month-oid son of David and lil«ly to resume Us decline later Thomas Blevins, 178 S. Main

Norwood St. home when a fire 
Gerald Gulmond. Hebron; Mr?, broke out early yesterday mora- 
Margaret Partington, Tolland; jng.

ain St. Tfie Rev. CUIXord O. 
ilmpeon, pastor of Center Cbn- 

jgregational CfaiKch, will offici- 
•te. Burial will be in HoulUm 
jat the conveiii«Ke of tfae fami-

: Frienda may call at the fu- 
M ral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4  and 7 to 9 p.m. .

^ Mra. Maty BIcAdama 
! Mrs. Mary McAdams, 92, of 
^artford, formerly o f Manches- 
•ter, died yeeterday afternoon at 
^ r  home.
; Mrs. McAdams was bora Wov. 
!l, 1873, in Portadown, County 
{Armagh, Ireland and lived in 
~Cancheeter 52 years before 

to Hartford

teraal grandparrats, Mr. and 
Mra. Tbomaa Riley of Rockville, 
and hie paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton 
of Manchester.

Private graveside services will 
be held tomorrow at Grove Hill

in the year,”  Ross said.
The bureau said total employ

ment increased some 650,000 in 
May, mostly in manufacturing 
and other nonagricultural work.

Fcu-m work did not show its 
usual seasonal increase, mainly 
because of bad weather.

Asked why students should be 
listed as unemployed while still 
in school. Roes commented that 
this and other methods of com-

St.; David Szajda, Lebanon; 
David Bourns, 173 Spruce St.; 
Jtimes Brezinski, 26 Clinton St.; 
Sandra Myers, Thompson ville; 
Mra. Inez Mahoney, HZ Blue- 
field Dr.; Kathryn Charest, 119 
Coleman Rd.; Mrs. Gloria How
ard, Thomi)aonville: John Vin- 
celette. East Hartford; Gillis 
Soucy, Kingsbury Ave., Rock
ville: Mauia O’Brien, 268 Au
tumn SL; Mra. Margaret Keh-

Cemetery, Rockville. There will puling job figures is under study jer, 79 Constance Dr.; Mrs.
be no calling hours.

The Burke Funeral Home, 
Prospect St., Rockville, is 
charge of arrangementa.

Funerals

which might eventually lead to Dorothy Crickmore, Coventry; 
76 acme changes. In the methods Mrs. Constance "WrighL West- 
in the government uses to count port; Mrs. Albertine Bouchard, 

the employed and the unem- Bast Hartford; Carol Petrucel- 
ployed. H, Bloomfield; Frederick West-

In manufacturing, average phal, 30 Keeney Dr., Bpltou; 
hourly earainga remained at Mrs. OaUierine Hines, 26 Salem 
32'.70 In May, but an increase in Rd.; Mrs. Edith HolUster, Glas- 
the work week boosted average tonbury: Mrs. Carolyn Boland,

MIse Florence J. Boyce weekly earnings to a new high 119 Henry St.; Mrs. Gladys 
Funeral servicea for Miss of 3112.06, the bureau reported. Benyo, East Hartford; Mrs.

14 years jano Boybe o ft 105 The unemployment rate foiv Edna Odell.. 279 N. Mein SL;
She was a member of SL Cedar SL Wete held this after- white workers increased .only Mra. Beralc^Gill, 146 High SL, 

jllnzy’a B^lacr^wl Church, Man- noon at Watkins-WeA Funeral one-tenth of- one per cent to AS Rockville; Lawrence Monroe, _
ttiMter and its Ladies Guild. Home, 142 E. Center SL The per qent. The rate for nonwUtes French Rd., Bolton; Catherine contenta caught fire this mora-
• lurvtvora include two daugh- Rev. Richard Dupee o f South jumped from 7 to 7.6 per cegt, Tribou, 45 E. Middle T^ke.; ing in front of 110 Birch SL
jter^ Mias Edith McA^^uns, with Methodist ^ u r c b  officiated, the bureau said. Terence Orkln, John Dr., Rock- The alarm was 9:37 am .

The house Is the residence o f 
Mrs. Arline Mondun at 38 Nor
wood St.

Town firemen responded at 
3:22 am . and got the fire un
der control after a slgirt tUne.

Smoke damage was reported 
to other rooms of the house. 
FUremen said cause of the fira 
has not yet been determined.

Town firemen were on Fair 
Rd. for about three hours Sat
urday afternoon putting a sUji>- 
bom ■wwsds fire unjler control. 
The alarm was act 4:40 jpm.

A  leaking rMrigerator sent 
town firemen td 308 SiSnmit St. 
Sunday nighL ThS refrigerator 
was removed from the building. 
Th'e alarm waa at 8:52 pm .

Town firemen were called to  
57 Green Manor Rd. this mora- 
Ing when a washing machine 
motor overheatisd. The alaim 
was at 9:14 a.m.

Only minor damage gras r i- 
portod to a dump track whose

ALL AMERICAN!
19(3 RAMBLER AMERICAN MODEL 330 (-DOOR m m h

This sparkling one owner car was sold new 
by us and is fully equipped for you. Including 
the. econoniy champion. 6 cylinder engine, 
Borig-Wamer automatic transmission, deluxe 
radio, an all vinyl washable interior, four 
new whitewall tires and more. Ivory finish 
with matching.interior. Beautiful! Hie price 
is right at '

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER— 648-4165 

**CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN B U S IN ]^ ’*

company conducted.
Parker Tours Inc., of 125 W.

43rd SL, N. Y., and Post Roads 
were each fined 3200 on each 
of two counts resulting from 
incidents on Aug. 28 and SepL 
12, 1964.

James 
Locks, a

in Gorcoran of 454 Main SL but had seen no trace of the
2. Vernon; Joseph Matyia, 68 connection with the tvro itrms. • I^Atce said a door leading to He surmises that the anl- ter of Donald G. Hay of 112 
Windsor Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Aoeording to U.S. Atty. Jotoii the kitchen from the cellar was oial had run off after the incU Conway Rd;, received a bach-
Jane Morlarty, 19 CMshman Dr.; Mulcahy of Hartford, prosecu- forced open to get inside the dent and was trying to get back elor of arte in hlstoiy from
Kenneth Nelson, 744 Vernon St.; tor, the Interstate Commerce j^nMer-tJoiisideratole damage to' tke store when he died. Pembroke, Brcwra’s coordinate
m-H Par.1, .  fMu n .k  flf • HIM,. Commiasion (IOC) charged Uje th r5 o o r  casing waa reported. From evidence at the pack- coUege for women.

companies and Munsie with 'Thriut^lvas no one at home at 0'S® store, the Urao’s conclude Jeffrey 'Vanoe McCormick, 
three counts of “obtaining the time. tt'at the events of Thursday son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Stanley

A  mail box in front o f the "i®ht went something like this: 
hMiie of Stanley Orimek of 507 The would-be thief (or 
lAke St. was blown- up early thieves) came to the front of 
yesterday morning. the store and shot twice

The mail box landed about through the door at the dog.
50 fe it aWay, police said. The Judging by the trail of blood 
force of the explosion indicated in the store, Tiny ran to a rear 
that something la rg v  than a store room, and then retwraed 
normal firecracker was used, to charge the burglers as they
police said-' - . attempted to'enter. The attack __
. A  bicycle ■ belonging to the apparently scared them away, room with gay curtirins, cut aim-
son of Mrs. Evelyn Roix of 227 The Ursos found nothing miss- pie desigiw from wide iron-tm
Center St. was reported stolen ing from their stock the next mending tape Always choose
over the wwkend from the day the tape In a color that coo-
family’s front porch.. The bi- After the robbery attempt, traste with your soUd color cur- 

Considerate damage was re- cycle has a gold frame with Tiny apparently wandered off tain It takes onlv a minute to
^exander ^L e^rd , ported to the living hoom of a crome fenders. from the store. on these derijpis

McCormick o f 5<)1 Porter St., 
was aAvarded a BA in aco- 
nomlcs. He was secretary of 
Phi Delta Beta fratefnity and 
participated in crew, the band, 
and Yacht Club. - 

Both were graduated fre^  
Manchester High School.

To Mf^iteii up tile children's
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‘No’ Often Means ‘Maybe’ 
Among Political Animals

WASHINGTON (AP) — In 
Republican party history, 1966 
may go down aa the year at the 
reluctant dragons.

FirsL Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York and now 
Gov. WiUlam W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania have declared 
themselves uninterested in run
ning for president in 1968.

Gov. (3eorge Romney of Mich
igan says be is only running for 
governor. Former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon says he 
Is not a candidate for uiythlng.

You may take them at their 
word but don't bet that the poli
ticians wiU.

Often in politics, “ no”  has 
meant "maybe’ ) and politicians 
don't give up easily on a poten
tial nominee 11 they think he 
might be a winner.

In 1948 when boosters were 
booming Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower as a presidential possibil
ity, he issued a statement say
ing, " I  am not available for and 
cannot accept nomination for 
high political office.”  He said 
his decisiem was "definite 
positive.”

man said in March 1962 that he 
would not'be a  candidate for ra- 
elaction, Stevenson was asked if 
he might be a candidate.

" I  am a bandidate for gover
nor of nUnoia and nothing else,”  
he replied.

Stevenson remained the reluc
tant man in public attitude. 
Even as the convention was 
meeting, he said, "If it be possi
ble let this cup pass me.”

Those words are from St. 
Matthew’s report of what Jesus 
aadd at Gethsemane. The rest of 
the verse: "Nevertheless not as 
I  win but as Thou wilt.”

The political reluctance to 
accept a reluctant man’s words 
ran Atrong and deep in the case 
of President Cal-vln Ooolldge.

On Aug. 2, 1927 OooUdge de
clared, " I  do not choose to run 
for President in 1928."

Yet efforts to draft him per
sisted right up to the Republi
can convention in June 19S8. 
The arguihent of the wovdd-be 
drafters waa that not choosing 
to run didn’t mean that lie 

and wouldn’t accept a nomination. 
Ooolidge never expanded on

Early in 1962 he said he was a his statement.
Republican and indicated he 
would run for president If he 
received a "clear cut call to 
political duty. The call came, 
he answered it and spent eight 
years in the White House.

Adlai E. Stevenson, who was 
to be the Democratic presiden
tial nominee twice, onbe took 
exactly the same attitude as 
Romney’s present one.

After President Harry S. Tru-

Anyhow, don’t bet tiiat all the 
politicians have scratched 
Rockefeller and Scranton off 
their lists of presidential i>ossl- 
bilities.

The two were about as firm 
and direct as a man can be, but 
stlU ttiey were short of Gen. 
William Tecumseh Sherman’s 
renunciation:

” l f  nominated, I will not run. 
If elected, I will not serve."

325 to Leave 
Newspaper Jobs 

In New York
Continued - from Page One)

lish any of the three papers it 
plans.

The merged newspapers were

the Herald Tribune, the Journal- 
Americon, and the World-Tele- 
g;ram A Sun.

The new corporation plans to, 
publish the Herald Tribune on 
weekday mornings, the World 
Journal on weekday afternoons 
and the World Journal Tribune 
on Sundays.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUB

)

Read Herald Ads---

t*

Sheppard Trial Unfair 
»reme Court Rules

Bolton Methodists Bid Adieu to the Sangreys

(Continued from Page One)
eling of a fair and impartial 
celebrated murder made impan- 
jury impossible.

Last February the high court 
heard arguments on the appeal. 
Sheppard attended, accom
panied by his second wife, Ari- 
ane, a blonde German dirorcee 
he married ^ r t l y  after his re
lease from prison, and hiS son, 
Samuel H. Sheppard Jr., 19.

F. Lee Bailey, a Boston attor
ney who argued Sheppard’s 
case, claimed that the- trial 
judge, EJdward Blythin, now 
dead, had told the late newspa-

The Rev. and Mr*. Abram W. 
Sangrey and daughter EUetta 
read of the best wishes of their 
parlshoners at a reception in 
their honor Saturday at United 
Methodist Church. Besides a 
purse, the congregation gave the 
Sangreys a pair of silver and 
crystal hurricane lamps for the

issue of venue and he needed to 
know whether the high court 
held that "publicity was such in 
this area as to deny him (Shep
pard) a fair trial.”  He said if 
that were the case “ where do 
we go from here? Where do we 
try him?”

Black, in dissenting, did not 
atate his view s.Ihe vote was 8- 
1.

The former Cleveland osteo
path, con'vioted of second-de- 
gree murder and sentenced to 
life imprisonment In the 1964
slaying, ^^m ed in his appe^ columnist Dorothy Kllgallen . , • ti a
that p r e ^ c ia l  news media.*;;' ^  interview before the trial ^  *^*«*"’ ‘
publicity tained the tnal Judge convinced Sheppard

top of Mrs. Sangrey’s spinet. The 
Rev. Mr. Sangrey, who is leav
ing the Bolton Church June 1 
to accept a call to the Newcastle 
(Indiana) Society of Friends 
meeting, was presented two vol
umes of The toterpreter’s Bible 
by the Youth Fellowship and a 
ledger by members of the

church. The Sangreys were 
wished God Speed on a large 
cake, -which was served during 
the reception. The Rev. Mr. San
grey has been j>astor of the Boi' 
ton Church for four years and 
is now president of the Manches 
ter Ministers' Association- (Her 
aid photo by Satemis.)

Ky Nominates Civil Junta, 
Buddhists Continue Protest
(Continued from Page One)

detained and 15 crew-sized and 
88 Individual weapons captured. 
Over-all allied losses were light 
but there ware heavier casual-

and jury,
In reply, Ohio Atty. Gen. Wil

liam B. Saxbe said Sheppard 
was convicted tn a fair trisd. 
And, the prosecuting attorney, 
John T. • Corrigan of Cuyahoga 
County, said all of Sheppard’s 
righto were afforded by m  un
biased judge and a jury seated 
by competent counsel.

The case was of specied signif
icance because two constitution' 
at rights were at issue, freedom 
of the press and fair trial.

Sheppard, who all along main
tained he was innocent, served 
more than nine years in prison 
before U.S. Dlst. Judge Carl 
Weinman ordered his release in 
July 1964 on the grounds he had 
not received a fair trial.

Last May, the U.S. Circuit 
Court , in Cincinnati set aside 
Weinman’s ruling.

The Circuit Court ordered his 
return to prison, but in July 
granted a stay to permit Shep
pard to appeal to the Supreme 
Court.

Sheppard . was convicted in 
December 1954 in the slaying of 
his pregnant wife. He said a 
"busy-haired”  intruder broke 
Into their home In Bay Village, 
a Cleveland suburb, killed her 
and knocked him unconscious.

In 1966 the Supreme Court 
refused to re-view the trial. But 
last November it granted Shep
pard a hearing on a new appeal 
that claimed publicity atxiut the

was "guilty as hell.’ ’
Bailey said Blythin also told 

Miss Kllgallen "It’s an open and 
^ u t case.”

Since the trial had not yet 
begun, Bailey said, Blythin 
could only have “ persuaded 
himself from news media”  ac
counts of the slaying.

Clark’s 29-page opinion re- 
•vlewed in detail the circum
stances around the news cover
age of the Sheppard trial, and 
then stated:

“The fact is that bedlam 
reigned at the courthouse dur
ing toe trial and newsmen took 
over practically the entire 
courtroom, hounding most of 
the participants in toe trial, 
especially Sheppard.”

Clark said there was no doubt 
that "this deluge of publicity”  
by newspapers and broadcast
ers "reached at least some of 
the Jury.”

spokesman said.
—  A  Communist ambush

turmoil has diverted Vietnam
ese troops from action against 
the Communists.

—Vietnamese troops de
stroyed a Viet Ctong jungle am
munition factory in the Mekong 
Delta’s P ^ n g  Dinh Province 
after four skirmishes with the 
guerriUaa in (Jai Rang district

crisis which began in mid- 
March was far from over.

Thich (Venerable) Huyen 
Quang, the institute's secretary 
general, declared: “ The govern 
ment has not approached our 
leaders about joining the 
directorate. Even if the govern
ment wants to invite us, we will 
ignore it.”

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
, , . , »r «  »< <1 .  -  . . * 1 ____ _ __A In lovine memory of our mother-wiped out a six-man U, S. Air 80 miles southwest of Saigon. A Mra. EUen .Jackson, who passed

Force survey team in a track 
about 16 mites south of thf iTUi 
Parallel frontier ■writh North Viet 
Nam. There’was no trace of the 
attackers, -who staged toe am
bush in an area where political

government spokesman 
Viet Cong were killed.

The Buddhist Institute’s initial 
negative reaction to the report
ed civilian nominees to the jun
ta underlined that the political

said 10 away June 6, 1957.
The years may wipe out many 

tmnxs.
But this they wipe out never.
The memory of those happier days. 
When we were all together.

Eleanor and Eric Rudas

Strong ’ Quake
NEW YORK (AP) — A very 

strong earthquake, probably in 
central Asia, was reported to
day by toe Fordham University 
Seismic Observatory.

The Rev. Joseph Lynch, 
director, said the aeistnograph 
recorded toe first shock at 
3:59:21, EDT, and a second at 
4:03:15.

The distance waa 6,000 miles 
to the northeast.

Day In . . Day Out .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

M PRESCRIFTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you  every dpyl

No BP# and dowBB taiyoar PzMcrIptiM 
e o t t e -^  “aiscounte” today, 'Vegalar 
priote" ,totoo|Tow!
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oostoman!

At the tame time, there la aerer any 
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PUCES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
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We Deliver 
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V  PLAYTEX* SWIM GAP
when you buy any... i n

Living'Bra
Playtex makes this offer because they

are certain that once you enjoy 
the fit and comfort of a living bra

you’ll never settle for less.

Jusi think—yam choice of a beautiful Playtex 
$2.95 Swim Cap when you buy any Playtex 
Living Bra. And so many beautiful ttylea to 

choose from, including...

jt. Playtex ZJvlng Sheer Bra with Stretchevet* 
sheer elastic back and tidea. White 32A-42C 

Only $3.95. “D” aizes $1.00 more.

B. Playtex Living Stretch Strap Bra with 
adjustable, cushioned stretch straps, sheer elutic 

back and sides. White 32A-40C. Only $4.95, 
“D” sizes $1.00 more.

C. Pliytex Uvlng Longline Stretch Strap Bra 
with adjustable, cushioned stretch straps, sheer 

elastic back and sides. Also 44 length 
long line. White 32A-42C. Only $7.93.

“D” sizes $1.00 more.

Offer limited, so get your free swim 
cap today and enjoy the heavenly fit 
and comfort of a Playtex Living Bra 

. . .  Bandeau or Longline. All you do is 
mail the bra label and the coiq^ 

youll find in every package to Playtex 
and theyll aend you your asrfan cap 

choice. *(Iodude 25 cents for 
postage and handling.)
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FOR LADIES:
• L A P E L  W A T C H E S
• P E N D A N T  S T Y L E S
• R IN G  W A T C H E S
• B A N G L E S  • S P O R T S
• D IA M O N D -S E T

FOrt MEN:
• S E L F -W IN D IN G
• C A L E N D A R  W A T C H E S
• W A T E R -R E S I S T A N T
• D R E S S  M O D E L S

STAINLESS STEEL, YELLOW  
GOLD-FILLED AND 14-KARAT 
G O L D .  A L L  17 J E W E L S .

also available:
our ragalar WInton line of 17-]ewtl 
wafehM, ospacially mada by Jewalers 
for jawelers. EXCLUSIVELY OURSI 
75 stylet, $14.95 to 649.95.
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Report From Cantho
I Correspondent NMl Sheehan In the 
New York Times has Just reported on 
ieonditions at a clFttlan hospital located 
k t  Cantho, In the Mekong Delta, 80 miles 
igouth o f Saigon.
: There, he wrote, “ are to  be found tee 
jmreported casualties of this war—tee 
Vienamese men, women Wid children 
<who get In tee way of bomba mines and 
bullets unleashed by bote side* . . .  Its 
•pvercrowded wards mirror thetwony of 
the Vietnamese messea who Rv« in . a 
countryside where war la 'an Intimate 
part of life.

“ About 600 dvUiana, most of them 
JbvUnary {wasants, enter- this ho^ltal • 
ijach monte with wounds of every con- 
gelvahle variety: They are listed in 
& e  battle-statlsUcs publlaltepd-ik. 
lalgon or Washington aa anUMce of 
gUeged military succesM  
'iX “These,”  Oorreepondent Sheehan con
tinued, "are tea Vietnamese bote, eidea

r^ p lo lt  but neither coneulte. Since there 
noteincr to be ga ln ^  by boasting of 

file wounds inflicted on/teem, they, are 
fitficlaUy ignored.

“Yet just aa United States Air Fbrce 
lll^ter-bombers often hit peasant vU- 
i^ e s  instead of Vletcong encahipmenta, 
|o do guerrilla minea blpw up civilian 
yehicles rather tean army tni^iai 
• “The hospital has only two ambulancm 
||nd no helicopters. Most of the wound^

Euet make their way to Cantho as best 
ley can . . . The result of tpis lack ot 

l^ansportatlon . . .  la teat a too ft all of 
^ e  wounds are at least 12 hours old . . ,  
mnauee of this, almost all o f tee 
wounds are Infected, and many of tee 
fatlenta are In deep shock..
■ “ No attempt la mada to aacertain 
m ich  Bide inflicted tee wounds and tee 
fiurgeons who remove shrapnel or bidets 
jr e  too busy to ask such q u est^ a  
e * A  recent visitor found women 
firing Bide by side on te^/lwme narrow 
•on cot in tee women> surgical ward. 
I^ e  had been shot te the chest :when 
Jelicopters strafed;-tee rice paddy w h m  
•le was working: The other had received

^d  woundg frmn mortar fragments 
en the yktccmg shelled her hamlet. . .

«  “Aboi^ 300 of tee SOO casualtiea each 
monte i^ u ire  majen: isurgery. The grave- 
8r wmmded, who mic^t be saved by rapid 
jfikcuatlon, m>PArenUy never reach tee 

 ̂ |ospital but die along tee way . . .
“  “ The hospital cannot care for aevere 
tarn cases and grave head wounds—there 

about two patients with serious na- 
jalm  bums each week—and these must 
ta  evacuated to Saigon by ambulance, 
th e  surgeons suspect teat some of the 
ievere head eases die from tee long, 
8umpy trip, but tee United States end 
^etnamese military have refused to 
fiirry these civilians in their aircraft.
4 ‘There are other problems, such as a 
muonic shortage of whole Uood, wtatdi 
^  caused ecrnie deatea on the operatliig 
^ I f c "  •
;! There wSl be seme wfao wUI aayx “ Yes, 
•lie is very aad indeed, but this is what 
l i  inevitable in war.”

 ̂ We are tempted to say teat just this 
^uch limited and localiaed efiddanee of 
what seems to be inevitable in v w  ought 
&  be enough to stir tee cokKience and 
gourage qf mankind to aboUte tee thing, 
^piis is evidence fund reason enough.
1 It also seems, in Its partlculer conteoct, 
U  explanation of what eome of the Bud- 
4bist leaders are talking abo^  when they 
^ y  teat what their counti^ wants and 
Heeds most of all is a deliverance from 

ravages of tee^cppoeing .fqrcee.each 
^aiming to be chanq^ioning tee Viet- 
^emeee. peopte whom they‘'an'degtmy^

A  Word For N on-H aoio?t
; On Sunday, May 28; in 'BrooMyn, 

l ^ e  so byetandeis looked but Ad 
asteing, one Jo)m Denids, a  2 8 "y w  Ad 
ikrage mechanic, heroically rfseued aa 
]|1 year old boy who bad dosm
an embankment onto railroad tracks. 
W e  boy's Aoteing waa afire beoause be 
iHd bmabed against a high tension wide 
Airing his fall; his life wag at stake; 

man among 60 people had . what it

r to do stnnetting about' the sHua- 
Be moved, aod,,«oo4 iM  

llfiig, mdl got
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Am  watAied. as human beings every
where, more end morel' seem to Stand 
ImmobUlaed and watch trouble and vio
lence they do nA  choose to admit to 
their own lives.

Tliat was around noon on Sunday. 
About 2:30 tee next morning, tee same 
herAe John Dennia was arrested by two 
Brooklyn patrolmen who saw Am inside 
tee office at a service station. He had 
entered the office through a rear win
dow; he put up a hard fight when the 
patrolmen took him.

From hero to Aleged crimlnA, in 15, 
hours, might seem to be a business of 
shocking contrasts, ot virtue being can
celled out by vice, or A  two conflicting 
Ades ot the same personality—a Jekyll 
and Hyde Atuatimi.

But we are all probably beginAng to 
be a little bit too wise in the lore A  hu
man behaviorism as we live in this cen
tury which stuAes man more intensive
ly than any other has ever done, to 
take su<  ̂ naive dualistic explanations.

We are, instead, qAte likely to assume 
that the quAlty whlAi made John Den- 
nis leap down the bank, snatch the boy 
from the railroad tracks, tear off his 
burning clothes, end rush him to the 
nearest hospital was Aso the same qual
ity which led him to break In the .serv
ice station window and engage in his 
Aleged oouiM of burglary. We may even 
get from our analysis A  this a kind A  
baokhmided compliment, Ater all, to all 
those people vriio, in so many situations, 
have fAled to go to tee help A  other 
human beings in trouble. Maybe those 
who don’t help other people don't abuse 
other people either. Maybe those who re
fuse to get Involved are, by the same 
token and tee same instincts, also those 
who don’t go around pushing other peo
ple around. Maybe there’s a thin some
thing to be said in favor A  those peo
ple who merely At around and wAt for 
somebody else to be the hero. We don’t 
know. We oAy suggest that maybe the 
story A  John Dennis, who had it in 
him to  be hero and breaker and enterer 
inside A  16 hours, has reopened the 
books.

When A  Great Man Pinchea
Sometimes H Ukes a century and a 

haV tar tee human ride A  a man to 
eome into public reoognltloii, and 
somettmee tee Atlmate revelation is 
■aqmeteing worth waiting for. It is in
deed a-vary pleasant thing to read that 
Napoleon Bonaparte, In addition to 
being a master of the science A  bat
tle and a patron A  legA codes and A  
the arts, was Aso human enough to bq 
known, among teoM  who reAly kn«iv 
him best, as en “ Inveterate plncher”  of 
people he liked beat and A  teoe« parts 
A  people he liked best.

As the revelation finAly comes to us, 
yno secret is made of the fact that 
Napoleon was morp likely to pinch 
mAiAere A  the fair sex than any other.

Nor is there, for that matter, any 
epeclA desi îiiiLtlon of any particular 
area whicb Napoleon would ha-ve been 
Hkely tq consider most suitable for the 
reoepji^n A  a pinch. We can assume 
teat' Napoleon used his imagination, 
Aid then use ours.

.There is a difference, A  course, be
tween tee pinch A  a great man and 
teat A  an ordinary mortal.

'When a great man pinches, H is no 
tmpertinmt annoyance or furtive at
tempt at flirtation, but a mark A  A - 
fectlonate interest, a condescending 
royA curiosity, and, if it Is then repeat
ed. an socolade comparable to that A  
being knighted or raised to the peerage 
In more ancient days.

N A  everybody can be pMched by 
Napoleon. But there are still some good 
Journeymen pinchers In operation, whose 
attention, once elicited by' the turn 
A  some f  Ar cheek, oen still be a rituA 
A  some dlAinction.

New Haven’s Newest Paric
PiteUc enjoyment at one A  tee Cityh 

finest acquisitions in recent years draws 
near as tee Board at- Park Commls- 
Aoners drafts preliminary plane for lim
ited UM at Bdgerton Park on Whitney 
Avenue A  the Hamden boimdary.

The plan is to open tee City’s newest 
and beet-landscaped park on July 1. 
The perk officials are using good Judg- 
ibent in natricting eotlon Awrts there 
while promoting what they cAl the 
“ aadaittary”  value A  this former estate 
A  the Brewster family.

The pAbHc-wte be admitted free from 
noon to sunset to .enjoy tee extensive 
landsoaping and florA dl^idaye, un
equaled anywhere in any partk in the 
B est While tee large mansion has been 
rased in - accordance wite tee donor’s 
direction, the grounds remain tee same 
as unBer private ownership. Within the 
high stenM wAla epAoeing tee property 
are treea and flowers forming fine horti
cultural exhibits. OiM wiU m t have to 
be an, autiiority to enjoy tee beauty A  
the pminds, developed with pAnstak- 
ing care and at heavy expense over eev- 
erA generatimia

It to fitting that baseball, softball, 
football, basketball and other sports 
will not be permitted. The park com- 
mtoaiapere will beat serve the oommu- 
A ty by retAAng the park essentially as 
the owners developed it

'Diere must be facilities for sports 
and the City has adequately provided 
for these at tee. older parks and neigh
borhood playgrounds. Destroying broad, 
well-maAcured lawns for bak fields 
woAd be as senseless as planting roM 
gardens in the lAddle A  Bowen Field.

The desire at thoM who know tee poa- 
aiblUties A  Kdgerton Park to have it 
opened to tee public will soon be satis
fied. The basic featorea should r e m ^  
unchanged. It to a major asMt aa it 'to. 
Some AtesatlMU, such to  provtoion tor 
parking  may be neoeseary. As a  de- 
SKTsd tiritata to tha donor, tea pailt 
tesuM ba atalntalnad aa hS; ptanaed It.

^  MIMF -B A 'V B
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REFLECTION AND RIPPLE AT G I/)B E  HOLLOW

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A  Thought for Today
Spoiwored by the Maadiester 

Council A  Chorohes
Open Form

WASHINGTON — The strong 
possibility that a conservative 
Texas clergyman will be placed 
in permanent charge A  enforc
ing the X964 FAr Eimploymeint 
Practices law is causing deep 
concern in the civil rights move
ment.

There was little cheering 
among civU rights leaders last 
year when President Johnson 
named Dr. Luther Holcomb, ex
ecutive director A  the Greater 
Dallas Council A  Churches, to 
the five - member EquA Em
ployment OpportuAty Oommls- 
Aon (BJBOC) with responsibility 
for the Southwest.

A ranking member A  the DA- 
laa establishment, Holcomb had 
been no champion A  the Civil 
Rights Act he was aippolnted to 
enforce. In JAy, 1963, when 
Gov. John B. Oonnally A  Texas 
attacked the act’s Public Ac
commodations Section, HAcomb 
declared: “ In my opinion. Gov. 
ConnAly expressed the views 
and objectives A  a vast major
ity A  the people A  Texas — A  
all races.”

Nor has Holcomb’s perform
ance aa a commissioner been 
reassuring to the AvU rights 
bloc! When Franklin D. Rbose-' 
velt Jr., then the EEOC chAr- 
man, decried Job diacrdmlna- 
tion against Mexican - Ameri
cans at Corpus CSuisti, Texas, 
last December, Holcomb pro
tested personAly to Roosevelt 
—echoing the sentiment of the 
OonnaiUy politicA organiza
tions- OeneraUy, he has advo
cated a gD-slow eAorcement 
policy.

But when Roosevelt qiht re
cently to seek the Democratic 
nomination for Governor A  New 
York, Holcomb was named act
ing chairman. Aad despite 
strong opposition from liberal 
Sen. Ra#^ Ycurborougb A  Tex
as, he may become permanent 
chAitnan. If that happens, com- 
mlseion staff members fear a 
soft pokey on enforcement.

Two other posAbiliUes, infi
nitely prAerable to Holcomb in 
the .opinion A  liberals, are tin
der consideration for the Job. 
They are Morris A b c ^ , chAr- 
man of the American JewiAi 
Committee, and Sol Unowitz, 
bMrd chairman A  Xerox Oorp.

it is not certain either 
would take the Job even H A- 
fered it. Abram has shown no 
inclination for putdic office and 
turned down a feder for the 
EEOC chairmanship bAore it 
was offered to Roosevelt last 
year. UtKiwitz does want to ni
ter public service, but is be
lieved to be more inclined to- 
wardkan ambassadorship.

Sen. (^ r g e  Murphy A  Cali
fornia, the self-confident former 
Hollywood ■ actor who upset Pi
erre SAinger in 19M, has am
bitions for higher things. He has 
lA  it be known in the Senate 
cloakrooms that he would like 
to become the next chArman 
A  the Senate RA>uUican Cam
paign Committee.

ThA Job will become vacant 
in January when Sen. Dmiston 
Morton A  Kentucky gives it up 
to seek re-electicm for tee Sen
ate in 1668. But the bigfaly-ie- 
qpectod Morton to leaa tbaa 
•cetatto about MUtphy ind 
would pMtar a

grounded in the nuts and bolts 
A  organization politics.

Murphy has one formidable 
patron, however, in Senate Re
publican Leader ElverAt Mc
Kinley Dirksen A  lUlnoiB. Dirk- 
sen beUeves the effervescent 
Murphy to the finest politlcA 
public relations expert in the 
country tuid is a perfect fit as 
Mortrsi’s successor.

• • •
Robert Moses, the charismat

ic young Negro leader who cap
tured the imagination ot the llb- 
erA community with his lead
ership A  civil rights activity in 
Mississippi, has completed his 
drift toward black racism.

Even when directing the Stu
dent Non-VlAent C oordinating 
Committee (Snick) MissisAppi 
Summer Project A  1964, Moses 
showed signs A  inteirest in black 
nationAism. In 1966, however, 
he worked closely with white 
radicals, going by the name A  
Bob Parris (his middle name) 
and concentrating on protest 
against U. S. Involvement in 
'Viet Nam.
, Now. back in the Deep South, 
Moses is Imturing to Negro stu
dents on the subject A  “ BJaok 
Cofisciousness”  and practicing 

, hla won brand A  segregation. 
He politely greets white per
sons but declines to carry on 
conversations with them.

Although Moses holds no for- 
mA office in Snick today, he.to 
a revered figure in the organ
ization and his new posture 
fits perfectly with Snick’s black 

jracist drift,

Thouglit for Today
Better keep yourself clean 

and bright: you am the wlndqw 
through which you must see tee 
world. — George Bernard Shaw

Sometimes we get the cart 
before the horse as the proverb 
says. We think that “God” 
proves the moral law when, 
really it is the moral law that 
proves God. We discover the 
facts A  the morA law, A  
goodness, A  love, A  the laws 
at phySicB, mathematics, etc., 
and from these ^mtems A  at- 
ganlzatlon say God is this kind 
and quality at Being. We 
search our hearts in worship 
and lo He speaks to us as a liv
ing reabty in our lives. He fa 
“Nearer than han^ and feet, 
aoser than breathing.”

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
South Methodist Church

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ean  Ago

The Alexander Jarvis Co. end 
the Jarvis Realty Oo. enter the 
field o f generA contracting on 
housing construction wite John'' 
Komsa appointed general car
penter foreman.

Reports received by the Brit
ish War ReUA Society Indicate 
that well over 95 per cAit A  
the supplies sent have arrived 
in'Britain, contradicting rumors 
tea.t many reUA suppUes have 
been kist In the sinking A  Brit
ish ships,by the Nazis.

1 0 ; Y ean  A go
South Methodist Chunh be

gins campAgn for funds to pro- 
'vide now church schoA facili
ties.

* A  committee A  M okal ReAth 
Society reports that survey 
shows a serious need for men- 
tA-heAte serviceB hi this oom- 
munity.

Disputes Opinion
To the Editor,

Alter reading the complex 
and confusing opinion A  Town 
Counsel, Irving Aronson, I be- 
Meve that the following plAn 
facts must be publiAy revealed:

1. On March 28, A^anager 
Robert Weiss submitted his to
tal Budget request A  $9,909,- 
027 to the Board A  DlrectorB.

2. The Board A  Directors 
cut $75,178 therefrom and came 
up with an overall Town Budg
et A  $9,833,849.

3. Then, The Board A  Directors 
adopted this budget as the 
l^;ally correct one on which the 
Mill Tslx rate would be based.

4. The actuA tax rate should 
therAore be about % min lees 
than the 42.6 mills now being 
used in preparing your tax 
bills.

6. On May 5, The Boaird set 
up a new account cAling for 
$80,000 for a Capitol Improve
ment Fund item, despite tee 
fact that Manager Weiss had 
made no request for this 
amount in his toitA Budget A  
March 28.

6. Mr. Aronson is in error
when he states that the addi
tion A  this $80,000 appre^ria- 
tion now does not affect the 
budget All then, Mr.
Aronson Where will this money 
come fn tn ?

7. The addition A  this $80,- 
000 will change the legally cor
rect tax rate, and be tee cause

. for the taxpayers to face the 
prevdousSy mentioned % mill 
addition. *

In fairness to all tee Town’s 
taxpayers, let the legA Budget 
and the true tax rate strmd in 
its present form. AU shoAd 
share this 14 Mill reduction. It 
marks tee first time la recent 
years that a higher Grand List 
has made such, a reduction pos- 
aSde.

Also, this will furnish Mana
ger Robert Weiss with a fine 
sAling point as he strives to en
tice new industry to come to 
Manchester.

Truly yours,
Vincent Kelly

<WonderfuI Spirit?
To Wonderful Teen-agers,

I woAd like to praise In pub
lic the wonderful spirit A  the 
young teen-agers from Manches
ter and surrounding towns who 
gave A  their own time over 
this past weekend to provide en
tertainment at the Mansfield 
State Training School’s First 
Fair. It was community partici
pation, donations from many 
wonderful friends and tee com
bined efforts A  tee residents, 
employes and friends which 
made this three day Fair so 
great, jiroceeds from which will 
purchase a Sunshine Wagon to 
transport tee 'boys and girls who 
are ;diysicqlly handicapped to 
outdoor recreAlonA activities- 
As one A  many gratAA par
ents, may I say, "Thanks to 
you Al." Mra Harold E. Oail- 
son.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, June 6th, 
the 166th day A  1966. There are 
208 days left in tee year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in/1944, tee great 

invasion ot Normandy began, 
signaling the start A  tee recon
quest A  a continent the Nazis 
boasted they had turned Into a 
fortress.

In 1766, the American soldier 
and patriot, Nathan HAe, was 
bom.

In 1871, Alsace was annexed 
to Germany after France waa 
dAeated in the Franco-Piusslan 
War.

Fischetti

' W '

3r

■\

Hamilton Grad
Don Anthony SeipA, son A  

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. SA- 
pel ot BBt Phelps Rd., was 
awarded an AB degree in eco
nomics at commeiKement ex- 
erAses yerterday at Hamilton 
College, Clinton, N.Y.

While at Hamilton, Seipel was 
a member A  tee varsity foot
ball and lacrosse teams, treas
urer of Delta. Kappa Epsilon 
sociA fraternity, and soloist 
with tee chorA society.

In tee fAl, he will beg;in ex
ecutive training program with 
tee J.L. Hudson Co., DetrAt, 
Mich. He is a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
member A  the U.S. army Re
serve.

Episcopal 
Priests End 

99-Hour Fast

Events
in

W orld
Secret Meeting

MOSCOW (AP)—East Euro
pean ConummlA foreign minis
ters opened a secret meeting 
today to prepare for a Red sum
mit meeting in July.

Communist sources said it 
would last two or three dqys. 
The sources said the foreign 
ministers of tee SoviA Union, 
BAgaria, CzechoAovakia, East 
Germany, Htuigary and Roma
nia were attending along write a 
deputy foreign minister from 
PAand.

A Amilar meeting convened 
here secretly May 27. Bote are 
believed preparing for tee JAy 
meeting at which tee Romani
ans are expected to press for 
less Soviet domination.

Maritime Strike
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 

maritime strike went into Its 
fourth week today write threats 
from strike leaders to cut off 
the nation’s oil supplies.

Gordon Norris, a lAt-wring 
member A  tee negotiating com
mittee A  the NationA Union of 
Seamen, sAd seamen in four A  
the union’s seven districts wrlll 
ask the union executive to 
blacklist all oil tankers.

'rte seamen, who now are 
paid $42 for a 66-hour week, are 
demanding a 40-hour week as 
part A  a pay package that tee 
shipowners say would represent 
a 17 per cent increase.

California^ Mississippi 
Set Primaries Tomorrow

California Mississippi
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — Sev- 

Actor Ronald Reagan and his erA earmarks A  a tfaditionA 
opponent, George Christopher, Mississippi election wrill be 
speed across California today, missing Tuesday when voters 
appealing to tee uncommitted choose party nominees for (Jon
as they wind up their cam- gress.

For the first time poll taxes 
will not be required. And for the 
first time. Republicans are 
staging a , Jspimary for a

paigms for the Republican gu
bernatorial nomination.

At stake was tee Job A  lead
ing tee Republican party — a .
minority in tee nation’s most vongressioitol poet, 
populous state — back to the AeoUon also wdll mark
control of tee state (JapitA. the 'first major voter test A  
Democratic Gov. Edmund G. newly registered Negro voters. 
Brown and a Democratic legis- Negroes have boosted their 
lature have run the state seince strength from 6.4 per cent three 
1969. years ligo 'to slightly over 20 per

Browrn, facing primary oppo- cent A  the electorAe. Negnx) 
sition from Los Angeles Mayor voters now number 130,000 com- 

A  27 Russell St., was graduated Samuel W. Yorty In his try for a pared to 30,000 three years ago.

Gets AB Degree
Miss Jeanne Ann Delude, 

daughter A  Mrs. Stella Delude,

yesterday from Emmanuel (Jol- 
lege, Boston, Mass., wdth an .AB 
degree in French.

A Dean’s List student three 
A  her four years at the college. 
Miss Delude was news editor 
A  "Causerles,”  French maga
zine. She was a member A  the 
Modem Language Society, the 
Young Democrats, was leader 
A  the Friendship Group, and 
served as a volunteer at tee 
Christ Child SetUeonent House 
and as a tutor at the South End 
Settlement House.

She has accepted a position 
teaching French in the Wiili- 
mantic public schools. She Is a 
graduate A  Glastonbury High 
School.

third term, called It "one A  the Ttmee dozen Justice Depart- 
most Important elections this ment attorneys, including tee 
state has ever held.”  federA government’s chief civil

Besides picking nominees for rights troubleshooter, John 
statewide office, tee 7,856,102 Doar, will keep an eye on vAing
registered voters will be con
fronted Tuesday with candi
dates for legislative offices.

Of tee 601 candidates, many 
will be seeking new State Senate 
seats in populous Southern CAi- 
fomla. A court-ordered reappor
tionment wiM transfer control A  
that House from tee rurA areas 
A  tee north.

Reagan chose tee office seek
er’s standby, tee airplane tour, 
for his final effort in tee pri
mary race.

Christopher, former San 
Francisco mayor, also cam-

procedures.
This unit wdll be supported by 

200 federal Civil Service work
ers who will serve as poll 
latohers in 24 Mississippi coun
ties.

The Increased Negro vote was 
not expected to be a decisive 
fartor in this election.

Rep. Prentiss Walker, a 
chicken farmer from Mize, who 
gained the Republicans first 
congressional victory A  this 
century when he upsA Rep. Ar
thur Winstead two years ago, 
seeks the Senate seat held by

By BEN CHESTER
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — "It

was a very easy fast to en
dure,”  said the Rev. Albert 
Dreisbach. "We got tremendous 
support from Al fAtes, and we 
didn't get a chance to feel sorry 
for ourselves.”

Dreisbach, 32, and tee Rev. 
Robert Hunter, 30, two PrAes- 
tant EpiscopA priests whose 99- 
hour fast In a church sanctuary 
ended Sunday night, counted 
their visitors as perhaps the 
most Important part A  teeir 
fast.

The priests had entered the 
CateedrA A  St. Philip Wednes
day night in protest A  baccalau
reate services for Lovett School, 
a private school which broke 
ties with the Episcopal Church 
eeveral years ago by refusing to 
desegregate its classes. Hunter, 
a Negro, is priest at St. Paul’s 
church.

The black-rObed priests maln- 
tAned teeir hunger protest imtil 
services for tee school's gradu
ating class ended. During tee 
sermon, they sat quietly in 
chairs, one on either side A  tee 
Atar.

“ We had at least 120 visitors,” 
said Dreisbach, a slightly built 
former Marine. “People came In 
here in everything from Bermu
da shorts to tuxedos and cock
tail dresses to give us support.”

“ Lovett School practices here
sy and then comes back and 
asks this cathedral to bless Its 
heresy,”  said Dresibach, supply 
priest at the Church of the Na
tivity in Atlanta and associate 
dirertor A  tee Episco'pal Socie
ty for OulturA and RaciA Uni
ty.

The priests^ ignored by 
church officials iluring the bac
calaureate service, said the fail
ure A  tee church to acknowl
edge teeir presence indicated 
they had not been successful.

Rupee Devalued
NEW DELHI. India (AlP)— 

Prime MiniAer Indira Gahdhl 
devalued tee Indian rupee 36 6 
per cent Sunday night as part A  
her campAgn to invigorate tee 
nation’s faltering economy. One 
American dollar will now pur
chase 7.6 rupees inAead A  4.76.

The officiA vAue is still more 
than the rupee's value on unoffi
cial markets. The dollar recent
ly has brought 12 rupees on New 
Delhi's black market and in oth
er Asian capitAs.

The ■ government declared 
bank holidays Monday and 
Tuesday.

It Is the second devAuatlon 
since India gAned independence 
18 years ago.

The Pakistani (Jabinet went 
into emergency session and an
nounced that it would not devA- 
ue Its own rupee.

Ceylonese authorities de
c la r e  Monday a bank holiday 
to help tee nation’s banks adJuA 
to Indian devaluation.

Report Sought
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

PaA 'VI is reported pressing his 
birth contrA commission for 
word on whether it recommends 
any changes in the tradition A 
Roman CathAic stand against 
contraception. The commlsAon 
announced April 28 it had 
reached “ an advanced stage at 
clarification and information,”  
but it cautioned Catholics nA to 
expect a report tod soon.

Sources said even Ater speci
alists on tee commission fiAte 
their work, it wdU take a review 
pianel of 14 prelates some time 
to prepare the recommendation 
for the Pope.

Belgium OK’s 
NATO Housing
Continued from Page One)

palgned by plane, Aopplng at James Eastland, a Democrat, 
some A  the places on Reagan’s state Rep. L.L. MteAlUAer A  
schedule. The polls Showed him Meridian, the state’s firA Re- 
behlnd, but he sAd, "Tbew  are puibHcan legiAator in modem 
a lot A  ‘don’t know’ people,”  Umea, and Travto Buckley A  
rAerring to tee undeAded vot- Louln, another Republican, are 
ww- Adding for WAker’s post.

Oiristopher’s A r tour dropped n ie  predomlnanUy Negro 
down to tee blazing hA Softe- Mississippi Freedom Demo- 
em CAifomia community ot El cratic party to running candi- 
Centro Sunday. A small crowd dates In each of tee five House

Hebron

Annual Report  ̂
First in Clas^  
In New England
The 8uuiuA  to'wn report hae 

been awar^led a prize for out
standing merit — the highest 
award given — in its population 
Aass in the New England an
nual municipal reports coAest 
A  the New England Council.

The town entry ■will be among 
18 honored at presentation cere
monies Thursday and Friday at 
a council meeting in Manches
ter, Vt.

The awards are given for "ex
cellence in reporting mimiclpA 
activities” and inAudes recog
nition for such factors as at
tractiveness, reader appeal, 
comprehensiveness, and contri
bution to Atizen understanding 
A  town government.

The other two winners in Heb
ron's 1,000 to 2,600 population
category were the to\.....  Ma-
pleton and Ohelsea, Maine.

REP. IRWIN REPORTS
NORWALK (API—Rep. Don

ald L. Irwin, D-Oonn., one A  tee 
team A  hemisphere observers 
at last week’s Dominican Re
public election, says former 
President Juan Bosch has no 
legitimate cause to complain 
about fairness A  the bAlotlng.

Irwin sAd Sunday Aght 
“ Bosch has no kick coming” 
concerning his loss to Joaquin 
Balaguer.

Irwin, who g;rew up in Argen
tina and speaks fluent Spanish, 
said that tee Organization A  
American States' team A  ob
servers agreed “ the election was 
on tee level.”

FAIRWAY
J ^ J R S L

worm weather ploy clothes

have been insisting on negotia
tions between France and a
group of five countries repre- _____  _____
senting NATO. This would avoid heard him say: '"nils Is tee dir- Democratic primary races and

tlest campAgn I ’ve ever seen.”  agAnst Eastland.
Asked if he would support

tee French gAting the Germans 
into dlrert negotiations that 
could affeA vital interests ot 
other allies.

Although divided on these trvo 
key questions, the 14 ministers 
are imited on severA others re
lating to the future ot the 17- 
year-old alliance.

Christopher replied: 
“I ’ve made no promises to any
body now. I ’m free agent. I 
have no obligations except to 
my wife and fUmily."

There was nothing, but good 
cheer on Reagan’s tour Stuiday.

genial, party-unity manner teat 
another Hollywood personAlty, 
George Murphy, used in his suc- 
cesAul race for tee U. S. Senate

PUBLIC HEALTH GRANTS
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Public Health Council has allo
cated $139,000 as grants-in-Ad 
to help 21 mentA retardation two years ago.
centers, and six hospitals and --------------------------
rehabilitation centers during tee DISTANT GALAXY
1966-67 fiscal period. Most distant object visible to

The grants announced by tee the unAded eye is a hazy wasp 
State HeAte Department tatur- in tee constellation Andromeda, 
day include $104,300 for day C E ir e  I h is  was once thought to be a 
programs at the retardation cen- nebula or luminous ctoud ot 
ters, and $36,700 to programs In gas, Tjut now Is known to be a 
physlcA medicine and rehabdli- gAaxy like the Milky Way. 
ta'Hoin at the hospitals and re- This galaxy is so distant from 
habilltation centers. the earth teat its light, travel-

An addltionA $100,000 waa A- ing 186,000 miles a second, 
located by tee council to 15 men- takes about two million years 
tal retardation associations for to reach us. It has a diameter 
vocational trAAng. of 100,000 light years.

DRAG LINE
If you lose something over

board, unsnap all the snaps on 
your fish stringer and drag It 
along the bottom. There’s a 
good chance one of the hooks 
will grab. , ,

TELEPHONE
643-5171

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

<

CLOSED
MONDAYS

Boon to good sleep"
Here’s one o f the best thing ŝ that ever 
happened to sleep . • . Holman-Baker s 
MuBco-Pedic and Verto-Rest Mattresses. 
They were originally made for people with 
b ^ k  disorders and they worked wonders 
for them . . . made it . possible for these 
folks to enjoy sleeping once again, and 
without bed boards. But then those with 
normally, healthy backs foimd out how 
wonderful these ultra-finn mattresses are. 
i\)day we sell more 'to heathy peojde thwv - 
to those with muscular or bone disorder*. 
They’re really a boon to sleeping. Come in 
and try ’em. Mattresses $99.50; matchmg • 
box springs $89.50.

T

SibooA  co^inatiMm: our smooth shaping, and the smooth 
color o f Fand-tone, the creme hair tint that conditions and 

cleanses as it colors. Gossamer pastel colors to tone 
bleached hair, natural looking colors for gray hair, 

exchiisive Color O rig in ^  for  ultra 
high<4tyle effects .w aU  in ROIIX

B E A U TY SALO N
'  80S EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-8584

Four Democratic House mem
bers, Iliomas G. Abernetey, 1st 
District; John Bell Williams, 
3rd District; Jamie 'Whitten, 2nd 
District and William Ooilmer, 
6te Distri'Ot — seek renomina- 
tlon. ■»

Secretary of State Heber Lad-
He aimed at Democrats in tee ner predicted tee total vote

would not exceed 280,000 of tee 
estimated 660,000 registered.

COM E SEE OUR 
SPRING MATERNITY 

COLLECTION
Dressy Dresses, Stretch 
Slacks, Skirts, Blouses, 
Bras, Girdles, Slips, Panties, 
Shorts and Swimsuits.

Glazier’s
Corset and Uniform Shop 

6SI Main St. —  Manchester

L IG C E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M . to 10 P.M.

$ 1 5 0  A  M O N T H  FO R J 
L IFE  F R O M  A C E  6 0

Here is a plan to provide for your family If you should 
die, or for your retirement years if you survive . . .  You 
make regular payments to the Sun Life'^of Canada, 
then, at age 60, you start receiving $150 a month for 
life or, if you prefer, $26,391 in cash. Both of these 
amounts can be increased by leaving your dividends on 
deposit. Should you not survive to age 60, a minimum 
of $15,000 will be paid immediately to your family.

By completing the enquiiy form below, you can ob
tain details suitable to your personal situation. Plans 
can be arranged to provide various amounts of cash or 
cash or pension at age-60 or 65.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 

Company of Canada

Mrs. Josephine Odell
867 East Center St., Manchester 
District Unit Office • 649-4604

Name ...................*...........................................................
Address .........................................................................................
Occupation ................................ ...........................................................

Exact date of birth .................... ...................................................
Am oun ll quotM l ab o v . a r .  lo r m*n.-A .{mllaT p lan It a v o ila b l.  for woman.

ita.oaaadaaaaaaaa*

B £ R m 'a at the Poritode 
Open Eves, till 9 P.M.

Value Packed! Value Priced!

GIANT 16.1 Cu. Ft.
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR

W ith  149 lb. Top Freezer

1

Model FD-16TK, 18.1 eu. ^  
(NEMA atandard), 8 oolora or whit*.

Our Low^sf 
Price Ever! Only

An Honest Statement 
ABOUT TRADE-INS!

I f  you’ve ev4r seen appliance ads that said. "No 
trade-in required"—yon might have tbought your 
present appHance has no value, THIS IS NOT 
TRUE! We want your trade-in bhoause it can be
reconditioned and resold—at a profit.
We sell Frigiflaire appliances with or without 
trade. It’s up to you. ■ If you keep your present 
appliance, you pay the same low price we esta'h- 
lish for every customer.
If you want to trade, we’ll g;lve you .a full value 
allowance based on age, make and operating con
dition. AND THIS FAIR ALLOWANCE W itX  
BE DEDUCTED FROM THE LOW PRICE WE 
ADVERTISED

#  Automatic Defrosting 
Refrigerator Section 
With 2 Sliding Shelves

#  Plus Twin Vegetable 
Hydrators, Deep Shelf 
Door and More.

YOU GOn V  NEED 
G A S H -U S E  BERNIE’S 

E-Z PAY PLANS

B£RNHS
OPfiN DAILY m  9

MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKAD€ 
O p o| iliM »ta g s lte9  .

/
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Here’s a wonderful new way
to say "charge it”...

00 00 0000 00 
MARY N. SMITH

Hartford National 
Charge Card

O n e  sm a flf c a n f —m a n y  g n a t eonran lencn l

,-----------1 of storas and service esfabBslmienti wlB be
^ to neloome and honor this new, all-purpose Charge Card. 
Ii iL jo a l  be abk to buy what you want—when you want

______ j  one BKinAiIy stotemcnt from Hartford Hatknd
Ibr a l yoqr Gluurge Card purchases. You may pay it in full within 
96 days without any additional charge. Or, for extra convenience 
hi badgeting;, yon may stretch payments over a period (d time for 
•■ o a law iw iB e .

HtMomeMd. IhyonemootUtybH. Puy wMh Just one dieeid
)k eoels you nnthtng to become a Hartford National Charge 

Omd holder, and you do not have to be a Hartford National 
> hi order to quahfy.

Xonr Bargbrd NagomU Bank Charge Card wU he honored 
r  Nm Enfdand eiHee Inf merchant membere cf gte Uxsal bank 

P* ifihaige Jtmmd Plan)

PM hi iMdl IN  eowtoR M Py  1 Be one of the lirafe to enfoy ttfc
all-puipose Charge Card.

I

Mb. RcffiBar B. Dona^ TJR 
Hartford Matiomal ~ “
Charge Card D q «rtiiM a t 
36 Pearl Straet,
Hartford, Oom.
GBNTLElfBN: Ploaso send m e an apiplication fo r tiie  new al-piuipoai 
Chaim  O vd . I  im d irita iid  Ihaw  is no aost or obUgaticn k  to il BMieirt.

Mum

Street.

City_
Mbbchantb: H you have not yet jmned the Hartford 
Card program, just ohedc hera. □  Wa w9 ha iunpy to 
eomidete infonnadon.

H A R T F O R D  <  N A T I O N A L
wmm m im  TO worn pQg

*9 JU A
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Soath W indsor

P ic n ic  Shelter Planned
0oalh WtaidBor Jayoees are oorrttQxmding secretary; Mrs. 

to.liand a graop picnic Helen FaM>anks, treasurer.

•nJ‘3S r
OouncU is aeeUng National Geo- 

. . . ~  , . . . . .  grapWe magaalnes to be used
c t e * * * ^ ^  the «*ool U- 

o f  j .  Milton Ctowperaiwarte Aa- brariea

St. xecreaUan area. 
FUuBS lor the Sbritor have

arctaitecta, of South Anyone having copies 
they wish to donate may leave 
them at any town schools or at 
the Wood Library or Sadd Me
morial Library.

Library council members are 
planning to bind the Issues, by

sociates,
Windsor.

The Jaycees are clearing the 
area tor recreati<mal use, and 
will be w ortog there every 
Tuesday and Wednesday eve
ning «:S0 P -f- “ tU ye^;i;;to matted?
beginning this week. Anyone in
terested in helping is being 
asked to contact Robert Herzog,
4«  Dogwood Lane, Wapping.

K  of O Meets 
The Father Rosenberger 

Council, Knights of Columbus, 
will meet Wednesday night at

Dancing Bedtal
South Windsor Students at the 

Gertrude Francis Holmes 
SdKX)l of Dancing who appeared 
in the school’s annual dance re
cital recently are Lewis Crapa- 
rotta, Deanna DeMarce, Chris-

Honor Graduate
Miss Barbara E. Baker,

______  _ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
81S at St Margaret Mary’s Halljlan, Valerie Marinelli, erick A. Baker, of 34 LUac St.,
Church haA Officers will meet 
at the home of Roland Ouelette,
75 Mark Dr., at 7:30. Richards. Elizabeth Roy

St. Peter’s Notes 
’Rte Community Action Study 

Committee of St. Peter’s Epis
copal Chinxdi w ill Yneet tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the parish hall.

The annual banquet' of the 
Bplscopal Church Women will

Mattox, Kathryn Maz- was awarded a bachelor of scl- 
Oauiha Nezgoda, James ence degree with honors from 

Ellen Wheelock College, Boston, 
MIess., at commencement exer
cises yesterday.

Miss Baker majored in ele
mentary education with a minor 
in history. She wlH be teaching 
in the South Windsor school sys-

Strandberg, Monica Arildsen, 
Sharon Crap>arotta, Paty Sue 
Richards, Karen Strandberg, 
Mary EHizabeth Clark, Chris
tine Cummings.

Also Laura Dowling, Biene
Mathews, Kim Nowik, Sue Now- tern in the fall.

be" to n l^  at 7:15 p.m. at the
Red Coach OriU

Farm Equipment 
A farm equipment auction 

will be held Thursday starting 
at 10 a.m. at the South Windsor 
Thbacco Fanne. A collection of _ _   ̂ ,
eq u ^ ih ^  » p a ^  the past 26 
yeark wffl be offered. The auc
tion site is on the south side of 
Newberry Rd., east of Rt. 6.

Granger Sales Co. of Thomp- 
sonvlUe Is handling the auction.
Items may he Inspected Wed
nesday.

First Obnreh
OfOcers of the couplee’ dub

anco, Kath Bianco, Denise De- 
Marce, Theresa Fitzpatrick,

She is a 1062 honor graduate 
of Manchester High School. 
During her sophomore year at

Debbie Kurtzman, Barbara Tir- Wheelock, she served as a dor̂
rell, Kathy Tirrell, Susan Van- 
Sicklen, Sandra Aniello, Vic
toria Aniello, Laura Boucher,

Also, Mary Ann Palmer, Su
san Donlin, Mary Flannelly, 
Christine Leahy, Kathleen Moi^ 
reU, Ann Skinner, Sandy Salis
bury, Patty Sheehan, Barbara 
Brovming, Janice Butler, Ann 
Gallagher, Lorraine Bordua, Vi
olet Wilson, Cathy LetUzio, Di
ane Yacavme, and

mltory officer, and m  a senior 
wes elected house president.

Two from Town 
Leicester Grads

of the First Congregational
Church tor the coming year are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kipp Pearson, co- 
presidents; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Anderson, oo-secretaries; Mr.

Temple CMflcers
(New officers of Temple Beth 

IBUel are Abraham Glassman, 
president; Arthur 'Travers, vice

and Mrs. Earl Sanford, co-treas- president (ways and means);
Roman Ludtglas, vice president, 
(membership); Stanely Silver, 
treasurer; Mrs. Susan Kahn, re-

urers.
The dxirch committee wffl 

meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
church hall.

Vnltod Ohurch 
Gaylord L, Paine, Main St.,

cording secretary; Mrs. Rita 
Gindierg, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. jsabCl Singer, cbalr-

faas been re-elected moderator man of the board of educatlan.
of the Hartford East Association 
of the United Church. Other

Trustees are Richard Gri
gorian, Lawrence Gilbert, Doug-

members of t|ie First Church las Baskin and ASen Freeman, 
serving as association commit- Men's club officers are David 
tee membera are Mrs. Kennetii Horn, president; peter Patten,
Nichols and the Rev. Ltoyd WB- 
liams, Committee on missions;

vice president; Alien Freeman, 
secretary; KUlotit Booth, cor-

Harold Newberry, oommittee on reeponding secretary; Bernard 
grants; Mrs. Ronald Roberts, Friedlander, treasurer.

Two Leicester Junior College 
students from Manchester were 
groduated from the Leicester, 

Thomas Mass., school î t Its commence
ment Saturday.

They are Harvey William 
Duplin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Duplin of 20 Hemlock 
Sit.; and Paul Kenneth Saari, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ektward M. 
Saari, o f 58 Plymouth Lsne. 
Both are graduates o f Manches
ter High SebooL 

Duplin, who received the as
sociate in science degree, was 
a member of the SU  dub and 
exiting Club and was elected to 
the Gold Key Society, honor 
group for high academic stand
ing emd campus leadership.

Saari was awarded a certi
ficate in general studies. He be
longed to the 8M Cbd), Outing 
Club, and IntemaiUonal Rela- 
tlons dub.

committee oh religlouB educa
tlan.

F in  Oonferenoe 
Three town fire officials re- 

eently attended the twelfOi an-

Professor’s Wife 
Earns M asters

Sisterhood officers are Mrs.
Sheila Brown, president; Mrs.
Melba Meister, vice prerident 
(ways and means); Mrs. Jhne 
Halpert, vice president (pro- 

nual Connecticut Fire O ^ e rs  gram ); Mrs. June Silver, re- of a Triidty OoUega
^  **** University of cording secrertaiy; Mrs. Goldie member yesterday was

CXitHiecacut. Luftklas, corresponding — ■“
Fire CUef FhUlp Cromble, As

sistant Chief Frank Enes and 
Special Deputy Chief Raymond
Ellison represented the town at ______ _
the three-day c^ erm M , vhlch H ^ o rd .
was attended by chiefs from

secre- emong 74 persons to receive 
taiy; Mrs. Sheila Schneider- master’s degrees at the Hart
man, treasurer,

’The temple wiU hoM a fam
ily picnic June 26 at McAuUffe

Four Area Girls 
Receive Degrees 
From  Bay P ath

New England and New York.
EM Terry PTA  

Officers o f the EU TCrry 
School PTA  for the 1866-67 
school year are Mrs. Frank 
Hayes, president; Mirs. Ray
mond Martin, vice president; 
Mrs. John Caniey, secretary; 
Miss 
urer.

Committee chairmen include 
Keith Hausman, paiUamentar- 

John WUUams, program; 
Mrs. Harry Anderson, Hbrnry; 
Mins. Robert BttsgeisJd and 
Min. WUttBin Clazk. bosi^ttality; 
Mm. tUdiard Stawbardc and 
Misi M m w Besemer, member
ship; Mrs. liocien Miardtes- 
■eeUtt, newsletter; Mm. Rob
e r t  Krtpeto, publicity; MUss 
Miazy ObroU, teacher advtoor. 

Mm. Taylor metalled

ford college’s 140th commence
ment.

She was Mm. Virginia Archer 
Blakeslee of 67 Marlon Dr., Who 
received a master of arts de
gree in education. Her fautband.Manchester Evening Herald

Sooth Windsor coireqiaiident, ^eodore Blakeslee n , is an aa-
Anne Lyons, toL 844-8062. Bociate professor of engineering 

at Trinity.
Mirs. Blakeslee earned her 

bachelor of arts degree at 
Miount Bolydte CoQege.

Four young women from the 
Manchester area were among 
the 186 seniom at Bay Path 
Junior Cdlege who received de
grees a t commencement eater- 
ctses held yesterday oo. thaJ 
Longmeadow, Mbss. oampkis.

They ere: miab Aime Marts 
Boucher, daughter o f Mir. and 
Mrs. Francis A. Boucher o f 85

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y  

I FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR DRU6

CASH SAVINGS
___  „  Princeton S t; Miss Jean A.

Him. B r i^  Taylor, 98 Miain Henneqton, daughter o f Mr. aito 
St, has been installed aa presi- M!m. W alter L. Hennequln
d e n t o f  B e t a  X I  c h a p te r  o f  B e ta  
S ig m a  F U  a o r o iit y . S h e  m o - 
eeede M k a . J o h n  B . S p r in g  J r .  
e f  90S Ktao R d ., W a p p in g  .

B io e e a  In m e t e d  
H o w a id  J .  M o a e a  o f  88 P e im - 

a r  D r . , W k w i n g , h a s  b e e n  in -  
d u o te d  In to  B e t a  G a m m a  aignto,

167 Green Rd; Miss Karen M. 
fwhrtmai, daughter o f Mr. 'and 
Mcs. Michael Sarinea ^ "9 8  
HbinUn S t; and Miss Carol- 
Jean FHlp, daughter of Mir. and 
Mira. Stephen Plllp o f 808 
Awery S t, Wapping.

The Mitosea Bouriier, Si-

3
wrlK*uidito fratem tty brinea and FUlp nmjana bi ate 

t a ^ S S « S ^ S ^ t a s in * «  at eaecutlve e « « t e r W  « « t o u t o  
th e tM m n ity  o f Comwetkut. and

PtaM M t Valhy Chd» once degrees. Mlae Hranequta,
i r « i  Aim atrtg er has been who re«»lved an

named president o f the Pleasant ” ^ .® g T ’ T ”  ^
V aiey Oob. Other ofOoere ere B b ^  ^ H e n n e -  
Mm. Ghaxtotte imnnlng, vice
preaMent; Mm. Oladye U M' Him. Betty Ctaifc, lo ca l NO. 2 Couple lu rta  lo s

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE
Oil. ( ( I ' M ’ VNN

\ 1 i'lMfl l'(
I’.Ol \M> C l' < O 

I,
;;r. uiic \i' >'i m i 't 

I I I .  • I ■ '■<

RED BUG
19U VOLKSWAOEN OOmERTIBLE

t ipord, an aynchpomesh transmission, por- ^ 
transistor radio, whitewall tires, dual ^ 

headrests, a brand new top and much more.
Saa it today. Check this tow aprinjr price

DECORMIERMOTOR SALES, Ik .
285 STREET,. MANCHESTER—643-4165

^CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS'*

S a la d a
YEA lAGS 

PKGef4A 6 9 c

Seven S e a s  %
DRESSING I

AO, I
goddess ^

Beacon
ROOR WAX

1 . 3 9

Saran W r a p
REGULAR

50JTROLL 3 5 c

D o w
OVEN CLEANER 

W^OZJAR 1 , 2 3

Bonnie
TUNA FOR CATS

2  40ZCANS 2 9 c

Ne s c a f e
tiSTANT COFFEE

40Z JAR 1 . 0 7  

Mrs. F i lb e rts
MARGARINE

GOLDEN O O -
SOFT Z O C

P fe if fe rs
ROQUBORT DRESSING

80Z ITL  5 9 c

Chef ItajianJD rw s^^

F a b
DETERGENT 

LGE ' i j r  GIANT 
PKG O O C  PKG 8 6 c

A j a x
aEANSER

2 m o z c a n s  35c
2 HI4-OICAH4 49c

A j a x
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 

15-oz^Q  tpt12-nx*
ITL 3 9 c ’ * ; S " '7 1 e

A j a x
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

“ ' 3 6 c * r 8 2 cPKG

C o ld  Power
LAUNDRY DETERGB4T

L G E O Z  g ia n t  O Z ,
P K G O O C  PKG O O C

C r  i S C O

SHORTBiING

,JS!3 9 c ^ 9 9 c

Golden Fluffo
SHORTBIING

U lC A N  93c

Beech-N ut
STRANED lA lY FOOD̂

9  ̂ ’<02 JARS 89c
CHOPPH> 6 n .9n m  89c

SARA LB
FiO ZIN

INPIVIPUAl
Apple Danisii 
Apricot Danish 
Cheiie Dwish 
Prone Danish 

er Pecan 
Chinanion Danish

SCO 7  9 <

f r e s h
CHICKRH

BREAST
with Back

quarters
wirti V/ing$

IB

P t m I w c c  S j p e e lo le

Y i u o w e O T  4 * * *

lACH 4 9 ’
bananas

1  _  tO Y A L  H AW AH AM

SLICED

PEACHES
RICIUMOND

IU 1 3 4 1
CANS

CHICKEN of Ao SEA

TUNA
LIGHT CHUNK

Sw 95*

WELCHADE
GRAPE

1-QT
14-OZ
CANS

tIG U LA I or KXTtA CONTIOL

Hidden Magic Hair Spray 7-OZ
O tN

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

FA/VULY SIZE .
6V4 OZ 
TUBE

^  TOOTHPASTE
O i C C m  6c DEAL PACK

Sacrat Oaam Dacxlorant
TUBE / O C  

.64-02 JAR 51c

PRELL
LIQUID

SHAMPOO
3'A OZ 

BTL

LIQUID SHAMPOO
10c DEAL PACK

Pr«ll G>ncentrate Shampex)
Prell 7-OZBTL 9 0 c  

1-02 TUBE 60c

6-OZ
JAR

PkUM
Heiai Smet Mixad FkUai 
Haiaz Kosher M  Gherkhis 
CaraatieB CeHae Mate 79c 
HaHni ShraihUd Wheat 
Kraft kalha Dreulai 
Chare Ciri Pat Qaaaer 
GeUea Fleece Pet Qeaaer 
taHPiNi Deg Caady 
Parhia Taaa Far Cato 2
Kraft Salad M  n^zm 55c
Laad Olakao l atter 
Raidaa's lasiaat Mashed PatatoM

K-OZJM J
•t-ozMi ;
15- OZJAt 3

49c 2
UM OZ KG 4

16- ozm  t
IKO OF 1  ̂

nCGOFI J 
7-OZRO 1 

«-OZCANS ‘

M-ozin ] 
t-unce '

4W OZ FKG ‘ 

4 « z m i ; 
KOm I M i t-OZPKO i 

n  2  40ZCAF« !
OtOCOUMI MOkSas 40Z lAO

Lawrys Seasaaad Salt
Dal Maate Drlato Oranfa, One*# Traefcal Puadi

Chkfcea-af-tha-Saa Solid White Tiina 
Chidea-of-tiie'Sea Light Chank Tuna 
RardnaS Daaish Marfariaa 
WIsea Ceraad laaf Hash
na .... ^a__  CHICKEN CHOW MON
Q H R  M i l  at IffF CHOP SUIT

Griffia Ml White Shaa Pabh 
larrys Mr. Chips CaeUts cHocoun 
Kla^x TaHa Napkias 
Klaenex Dasigaar Tawab 2
Dabay lathraoai Tlssaa 4
hmt SaaRary NapUas 
NffLtaga Spaagas 
Star4(ist Chaak White Tna 
Pat Eaiparated Wk 3
Pat Ewaerated Mdk 2

7-OZKG 49c 
37e

7-OZ CAN 47c 
9V4 OZ CAN 61c

1-U PKG 42c 
ttWOZCAN 45<

i-un-oz M .
CAN TTC

40zni 29c 
f j iozKo 39e 
KG Of 50 29c 

REG ROUS 47c 
REG ROLLS, 53c 
PKG OF 12 4Sc
KGora 25c 

4WOZCAN 43c
UW OZCANS 53c
♦OZCANS 19c

M RilIRNI tolf RmS 10 UaMi A||A|iMMaA BHHsXa XSB f l i

DOUBLE ^  6REEN STAMPS W EDNESDAY
, im A Mtea hHrt IwrAP* P9n

i- -6.
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Backhoua, financial secretary 
and Mra. Arlene Furey, treas
urer.

Scmit Registration
A  registration session for 

new Brownies and Qirl Scouts
Recreaticm dominated town Rt. 74, and is owned by Select- diop featuring gifts and decor- will be held Saturday from 9 

I 4.1. uHfh man Frank Kalas and Clonrad atdve items, wdH reopen this a.m. to noon at the Town Hall.
iB ^ ts over the weea , D«rire. William Holley, physical year from Oct, 8 to 16. It will To be a Brownie, a girl must be

Summer Fun Around the C om er
Revaluation

*nmber, Timrod and Tam 
are but three of the Man
chester ■ streets • now l^ n g  
worked by representatives 
at the United Appraisal Co. 
The others are Henry, Hol- 
listw, Parker, Coraatock, 
Arvihe, Lewis, Duncan and 
Cobb Hill.

The revaluation,, required 
by state law to be conduct
ed at least once every 10 
years, will be the basis for 
next October’s Grand List.

the announcements of the board e<jy<^tlon director of the town be closed on Sunday, Oct. 9. entering second grade. Each 
of recreation’s program for use elementary schools and chair- T l»  shop, located on the child should be accompanied by 
of Crandall’s Ptmd this summer man of the board of recreation, Green in the bam behind the an adult, 
and of the opening of a new day will serve as director. The camp library, is sponsored and oper- Bnlletin Board
^  season Will run until Aug. 28. ated by the women of the Unit- executive board of the

Tolland residents wUl be able The camp will be open from ed Congre^tlonal Church. Ladles Guild of St. Matthew 
to escape the summer heat be- 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays. A planning nisehng will be church will meet at 8 tonight 
^ ^ n e x t  weekend by tak- Transportation wiU be provided 10 a^m. 1 ^  the home of Mrs. Rosalie
S T a ^ d lp  in Crandall’s Pond, from central pickup locations, church parlors. ^  Hickey, Meadowood Rd.

Saturday under the ’The children must bring their vwmen are urged to. attend,

p rd .“ hrt^orroM t’ Trigit! T ^  Jm*be “ T m  t J e T ^  h S  graduation dance Fri-

Miss Lilly C iw  . camp encompasses 100 brought.
The pond, off Cider Mill KO., including a large spring- Guild InstoUaiion

vrill be open the fed pond. Acitlvites will include St. Matthew Church Ladies coming year

The planning and
tonight School grad

day night. Runners up were 
’The Grange will meet tomor- chuck Pezzente and Ella Ches- 

row night at 8 in the Grange g^y -pfig dance was sponsored
Hall, to elect officers for the j,y the Republican Women’s

..............  .......... ......... ..........  Club.
June 11 and 18 and will open g^ts and crafts, arch- Guild will hold its final meet- The building committee of the --------
daily when school is closed. ’The horseshoes, track and field ing of the year ’Thursday at 7 United Congregational Church The Manchester Evening Her-
boeird of recreation is applying games, basketball, bad- pjn. in the pari^  center. A will meet tomorrow night at 8 aid Tolland correspondent. Bet-
for purchase of the pond with softball, volleyball, na- potluck si^jper wiU be foMowed at the church. Ouatrale. tel. 875-2845,
federal and state funds under hikes, dramatics. story by the installation of officers Girl Scout leaders will meet

rarn-n snn^s ohvsical ex- for the coming year. tomorrow night at 8, also at the
Mrs. Margaret Bangs, presi- Congregational Church. TANGLE FREE DECOY.S

and other events. dent of the District Council of The executive board of the Tie '/i inch rubber bands
Children may be registered for CathoHc Women, will install the Tolland Junior Woman’s Club from inner tubes to your duck

Hurricane Alma 
Among Earliest 
Tropical Storms
Contfimed from Page Omei)

Alma was moving txMrazd ttw
nortfa-nortlieaBt, «n a path which
would menace Cuba and Florida
if maintained. But forecaster
Gilbert d ark  said a switch to a
more northeasterly direction
was expected later.

If this happened, the storm
Grant reigned as king and Florida on

aoning queen at the Hicks Memorial _̂___  ̂ ___• ■ - ^ Gales extended outward from
the storm center 270 miles to 
the north and 176 miles to the 
south.

The Weather Bureau warned 
small craft owners in the north
western Caribbean, especially 
around the Cayman Islands and 
along the south shore of OUba, 
to remain in safe harbor.

Alma was ceiitered near lati
tude 17.9 north, longitude 84.1 
west. Its forward movemeivt of 
only five miles an hour was ex
pected to accelerate during Uie

Do your remodefing nov!
Do it with an HFC Householder’s Loan

HFC’b Househfrfder’a Loan isrovideB nxmey 
ixnmptly to let you do whatever needs doi%  
aronnd your home or apartment. Improve the 
comfort of your home, increase the vadue of your 
investment, then repay HFC conveniently.

Borrow up to $1000 
Tako up to 24 months to repay

iptirmcidiBA kwa of *100 eoat* n  muwcuUw men
I17JM wfaea . hly inetshnent* of 1

the open spaces pro^am  ^  ^ ----------
William Holley, chairman of swings, camper awards

the board of recreation, an
nounced yesterday that season _____ ___
memberships for the use of pond monthly°or for the new officers of the Guild—Miss will meet tomorrow night at 8 decoy anchors. Wind decoy line day
are available, at 58 for a fam- .pjjg camping periods Ursula Wohllobe, president; at the home of Mrs. James around the decoy’s head until The storm blew up near Swan
Uy and 53 for an individual, from July 6 to 16, and Mrs. Monique Pellerin, vice Cooksey, Stuart Dr. tight, then snap the rubber Island, a tiny U.S. possession
Children under five are ad- j j  and 16 to 26. president; Mrs. Karen Mat- King, Queen Chosen band around his tail. Lines nev- 300 miles south otf Oiba’s west-
mitted free. ’The daily rate for py^her information may be oh- thews, secretary; Mrs. Nanette Mithael Morey and Diane er tangle. em tip,
residents will be 15c for swim- Ĵy contacting William __________________________________________________ _________________________________________  -i
ming and 25c for parkin^NOT- Loehr Rd.
residents will be charged 25c j-x)nlng board of appeals
for swimming and 50c for park- granted permission to
Ing. operate the camp, which is in

Registration for the rec Residential Zone A. 
board - sponsored swimming Conrit Hearing
classes will be tomorrow mom- Superior Court hearing
tag from 10 to noon at the ggiectman Stuart Danforth’s 
Town Hall and June 11 and request for a writ of mandamus, 
from 9 to noon, also at tne ^  g^j^pei First Selectman Car- 
Town Hall. j  - _ melo Zanghl to permit him “ free

A  53 fee will be charged o g^cess to town records,”  is now 
the lessons, which are open to court session,
town residents only. beginning alt lO a.m. tomorrow

The classes will be at Cran- )^rnlng 
dall’s Pond. Two three-week sea- ^
slons are being planned, the first
to run from June 27 to July 16, M em^rs of ^ / s  Le^pw and 
^  4V, fmiri Tiilv 17 Farm League teams will bake a
^  ^  5  trip t o ^ L n  July 9, to watch
^ e  K-D Day camp, for cWl- the Red S ox -W h lte^ x  game. 
d S  6 to 13 y J L  J ,  will open

“ r ' S . r S t c W  on  U . . ,* mani^era by tomorrow whether

Atk about cndH Hit kminnee on Iokis M group ratm

H O U S E H O ID F IN M
--------- ----------------------------------------------------
H UUKHifTlR fH O PPm O  PARKAPi

382 M iddle Turnpike West 
2nd F loor-PH O N E: 643-9536

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\ M »

DRYERS
Sh'.K

NORMAN’S
l‘'or T}i4' Ht’Nl Drill 

llJul Thr Urn! Srrvlr«5
irs MAUTKOUD UD

M.AN<*HKSTKH

ITe’ re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
DEL I VERY

Tour order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of Immediately.

(jJsddoJtLL
901 MAIN ST.—64S-5S21 
PreMsripUon Pharmacy

they plan to go. Lunch may bo 
bought at the game.

Scores for last week’s Boys’ 
League games were; Braves, 12, 
Cards, 1; Reds, 13, Indians, 9; 
Cards and Indians, 11-11 tie; 
Reds, 24, Yanks, 12; and Braves, 
11, Pirates,1.

Farm League scores were; 
Cards, 13, Braves, 3; Indians, 2, 
Reds, 1 ;' Cards, 8 Indians, 6; 
Reds, 16, Yanks, 14; Pirates, 
■16, Braves, 1.
< ThaiRed* will faw  th .O srds
tonight at 6 in the first game 
at the newly completed Amiot 
field.

The IndiEma-Pirates game will 
be played tomorrow night.,at 
the Hicks School field. 

Democratio Notes 
’The Democratic Town Com

mittee has voted to have its 
membership committee, under 
chairman Mrs. Irene Gay, serve 
as the nominating corrunittee, 
bo select candidates for regis
trar of voters and Justices of 
the peace.

In other aertion, the commit
tee elected William Swanback, 
Qehring Rd., to the Oommlt- 
tee, to fill a vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mrs. Bernard 
Mulligan.

The Democratic probate con
vention for the Toltond-WiUing- 
ton district will be held tc^or- 
row night at 8 in the WWing- 
ton town hall. ’Tolland delegates 
are Mrs. Irene Gey; Mrs. Edith 
Knight, and William Swaifback 

.i(an alternate). Alternates are 
Mrs. Stendley MJcEvoy and 
Mrs. Hidmund Quatrale. WlUiam 
Baker was ncimed a delegate, 
but will be unable bo attend, 
and is being replaced by Swan- 
back.

The Belfry
’The BeUiy, an unique gift

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
U. S. CHOICE

STEAKS 99l
Short—Sirloin—^Porter

(We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities)

HIGHLAND PARK MARK!:
S17 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE. 648-4878

How do you phone someone who’s blind and hard-of-hearing?

It’s  not impossible. Not if that 
someone has an auxiliary tele
phone signal control. This can 
be hooked up so that it switches 
on an electric fan, for example, 
whenever the phone rings.
This is just one of the many aids

we provide^ for those who are 
partially or totally deaf, blind, 
speechless, bed-ridden or para
lyzed. We don’t have all the an* 
swers yet, but we’re constantly

The Southern New England Telephone Compeny
Part id tbt NMioiniMde Bal SysIMR

tpfing to meet the communtoh 
tions needs of the handicapped. 
Just m akingthis equipment avail- 
aMe to those who need it is  the 
le i^ w e c a n d d .
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School Board "Faces Task 
Of Paring Coming Budget
Finding ways to  pare Its 1966- ready to stand fast beMnd de- 

67 budget and considering adop- xnands for the salary inicreases, 
tion of a contract with the Man- on the grounds that the board 
Chester Education Association' bade a firm commitment when, 
will be the major items,before it estabUehed projected salaries 
the board o f education when It for next year.

Some member* of the board, 
however, have stated that while 
the board would do all in its 
power to live up to Its agree
ment with the MEA, established 
in a so-called ’’memorandum of 
agreement” and written into 
the budget message, the board’s 
commitment would have to be 
contingent upon the total 
amount allotted by the direc
tors.

Since the director*’ slash was 
made, Supt. WillUun Curtis,- at 
the board’s request, has been go
ing through the budget item by 
item in an attempt to pare it 
to the bone. He is expected to 
recommend tonight where cuts 
cam be made.

’The ■written contract between 
the MEA and the board, which 
has been under discussion and 
extended revisions since ew ly

______________________________ last fall, will also be an In-
solved as It looks over the budg- tegral part of tonight’s Msslcm, 
et tonight. To give the teachers since It spells out hour, work- 
all o f the 5309,000 would eat ing conditions, salary schedules, 
up almost all the hike In the greivance procedures, and the 
over-all budget. ’The total in- like.
crease is 5331,740 above the 55.4 Curtis said the teachers and
millioa ^ven to operate the board stUl disagree on "on . or 
schools 4ini» year, two items” but declined to

The MEA is repOTted by some Identify what the items are In 
close to the school situation as advance of the meeting. _____

Tolland County

Harding Bows Out of Race 
For Probate Judgeship

Bugoie Bourdeaudhui otf WIU- appaireint nominee ovw  ttie 
Ington haa aimounced lie will weekend after Preston H ardly 
■eek tfie nomination for judge of of TbUand, who had ejopresi^ 
probata tor the ’Tolland - WIU- Interest in the nomination dc- 
tagton Probate District at the cided not to run.
Democraita’ convention tomor- Harding says he feete 
row night at 8 In WBUngton deaudhui is well qualified ftw

meets tonight at 8 at Bmmet 
Junior High School.

The board is faced with a 
5299,000 budget slash as the re
sult o f establishment o f the 
townwldc budget by the board 
o f directors, which has set the 
amount to operate the schools 
next year at 55,762,901. The 
school board had requested 
56.061,965.

Of the total, the board of ed
ucation h8ul slated 55,280,443 
(87 per cent) to go for salary 
budget and 5781,522 (13 per 
cent) to go for non-salary items.

A  major facW" in the salary 
budget was the 5309,000 in
crease for teacher’s salaries 
agreed upon in early spring by 
the board and the Manchester 
Education Association, bargain
ing agent for the town’s teach
ers.

Whether the board can honor 
this increase remains to be re-

Hirsch to Draw Plans 
For North End Center

A group of Manchester busi- 
neMmen, headed by Aide Pa
gan!, has retained the New Bri
tain architectural firm of 
Hirsch, Hammerbet’g and Kaes- 
Ue to draw preliminary plans 
for a NorOi End Shopping cen
ter. The firm is the same one 
which haa drawn the prelimln-. 
ary plans tor a 5292,000 addition 
to the Whiton Memorial Library 
and which is expected to be giv
en the job for that project.

Pagani’8 group, which in
cludes Louis Genovesi, Donald 
Genovesl, Vincent Genovesi and 
Orlando Annulli, has been given 
until June 24 to submit its plans 
to the Marvehester Renewal 
Agency (iMRA).

’The North Manchester Devel
opment Oorp., headed by Erllng 
Larsen, has already submitted 
preliminary plans for an eight- 
store, mall-type shopping cen
ter, as dra'wn by local architect 
Philip dlCorcia. ’Those plans 
are now being reviewed by the 
MIRA’S real estate and planning 
consultants.

Following the submission and 
review of the Pagan! group’s 
plans, the MRA will determine 
which of the two proposals, if 
either, to accept. Construction 
of a shopping center in the 
North End Renewal project is 
scheduled for an early 1967 
start.

The shopping center would be 
built on the southwest comer of

Main St. and the realigned N. 
Main St. The plans submitted 
by Larsen’s group include a pro
fessional office building and 
branch bank for the souUieast 
comer, adjacent to Whiton Li
brary.

Double Blow
JUNCTION CITY, Kan. (AP) 

—Bad luck struck twice the. 
Mime day for Morris Green
wood, of Milford, Kan., recently.', 
’The same day he lost the elec
tion for presidency of the Junc
tion City Jaycees, he was robbed 
by a bandit while standing in 
front of the Union Pacific rail
road ofllce where he is employed!

SEN’TENGED IN STABBING
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Kenneth 

Hudson, 19, and Robert Gray-' 
son, 26, have been given prison 
terms in connection with ths 
fatal stabbing of John Mack 
during a street brawl.

Hudson, who was convicted of 
stabbing Mack, was given a 6-to- 
10-year term in state prison, 
while Grayson, who was com 
fined to a wheelchair at the 
time, was given a sentence of 
3 to 10 years.

Police said the incident started 
when Mack struck Grayson with 
his hat, and Hudson came to 
Grayson's defense, stabbing 
Mack during the ensuing strug
gle.

Newsboys at Ball Game^ Reward for Their Work
Fourteen Herald newsboys were among the fans who watch
ed in Fenway Park, Boston, yesterday as the New York 
Yankees J>eat the Boston Bed Sox 5-3. They earned the trip 
by getting at least four new Herald subscribers during a 
recent conteste. Other prizes were awarded as well to the 
most successful of the newspaper salesmen. The fourteen

were Collins Benito, Ray Frederickson, Brawl Johnson, Rich
ard Mora, Robert Peck, Mark Plante, John Powers, and Ed
ward Poutre, all of Manchester; Daidd Baer, Mark Satemis 
and Ronald Leighton, all of Vernon; Charles Langevln, and 
Stephen Benson, both of Tolland; and Mike Orklns of Glas
tonbury. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

About Town Man Files Claim,
Says Policeman 
Caused His Fall

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the 
Junior Hall of the Citadel. An 
educational program will be pre- Francis Sullivan of 134 Diane 

Dr. has filed a notice with the

Street, analysts said, and re
ports of increasing competi
tion in the office copying field 
and of lower prices for color 
TV sets brought some weak
ness.

The Associated Press Average 
of 60 stocks at noon declined

Town Hs&l.
BouAleaudhui emerged as the oppose him at the convention

_ _________________ ________  Hie Tolland Democratic ’Town
Oommlttee endorsed Harding 
Friday night — pro-viding he be
came a candidate. It did not 
know at the time that Bour
deaudhui would seek the posi
tion.

Tolland and WiHington dele
gatee to the conyshtion have 
agreed that, if their candidate is 
elected in the fall elections, he 
WiU hold probate oourt otfioe 
haurs, iiL Jxnth towiMi.

the position, and that'he G r^ t  1-2 Z

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\ M )

ORYERS
S l . i .

NORMAN’S
I'nr J'bi' Hi -( tb'Wl 

IU!il I br lb -! Si rviri'
m  n \uTr*mi>

a Manchester Realtor, as the 
guest speaker. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Elsa Samuelson, Mrs. Ellen 
Tedford and Mrs. Louise Hage- 
now.

Aimnan Barry H. Baskerville, 
K»i of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L. 
Bsakeryllle of 61 School St. has 
been assigned to March AFB, 
Calif., after completing Air 
Force basic training. He is a 
1968 graduate oft Muichester

BourUeaudhul, r ’niember «  High. School arrf 
the Waiington Town Oommlttee, inR m  «  traffic spectalist

.  MMOERTIFiEB 
aVNM OBJECT

Oofiel There go*, the pie- 
tare window! Was k a 
■tone? A ro^? A roMy 
bolt? Mora important, 
.would k  be a baakri cot- 
arad by your praaent 
boma inaurancc? Qlaaa 
braakage ia one of maiv 
coveragaa avaiUiIe andor 
JBtna Lifa A Casualty’,  
“total proteetkM)’* Homs- 
tm o sn  PoBcp. Ask for

ROBERT J. 
SMITH, ESC.

968 MAIN STREET
649-5241

lacwauPY

is seeking hds first poUtioal of
fice. He is one of the town’s 
representatives to the 'Windham 
Area •Omimunity Action Pro
gram, and ie chairman of the 
prudential board of the Feder
ated Church of WiUington.

He has been the owner and 
operator of (he Northeari Chem
ical Oo. of WiUington for the 
past four years. A 1968 graduate 
of the Rhode Mand School of 
Design, he majored in textUe 
engineering and has taken a 
one-year course in practical 
laiw.

He served overseas during his 
Mtoh with the U. S. Navy, from 
1943 to 1946.

Bourdeaudhui Uves with l*s 
wile and one child on Old Farm 
Rd. in WiUington.

with the 
mand.

Strategic Air Com-

Mietzner Drums 
For R o t^ a u s

Airman Lawrence J. Jamaitis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. 
Jamaitis of 45 Westwood St. 
has been assigned to Bergstrom 
AFB, -Tex., after completing 
basic training. He is a 1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and will be trained as a 
draftsman with Strategic Air 
Command. He attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Hose Co. I, Town Fire De
partment, vrill meet and elect 
officers tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the firriiouse at 138 McKee St.

The VIFW will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the post home.

Prbfeisribnal Women’s Cfiub 
wlU have lt« annual dinner- 
meeting and election of offi
cers timorrow at 6;30 p.m. at

Juries suffered on Jan. 17 when 
he says, he was “ forcefully 
manhandled while b e i n g  
brought into the (Manchester) 
Police Station.”

Sullivan claims that he was 
caused to fall “ by the negli
gence of Officer (Richard) 
Dion, when alighting from a 
motor vehicle.”

He charges that “ said officer 
(Dion) and his superiors negli
gently foiled to call fOf medical 
attention thereafter, . although 
requested to do so.”

Sullivan claims that, as a re
sult of the fiill, he sustained “ a 
severe sprain of the left knee, 
with an a'vulsion fracture of the 
tiibal spine, and a chip fracture 
of the posterior tibial plateau 
with post-traumatic hemarthro- 
sis.’ ’

Police records show that Sul
livan, on Jan. 17, was brought 
to the police station in a police 
cruiser, and that he was 
charged with intoxication, 
breach of peace and resisting 
arrest.

■When he appeared in Circuit 
Court 12, he was fined 526 on 
the charge of resisting arrest 
and the other two charges were 
Dolled.

Sullivan, (Ml May 3, received 
a 56,260 settlement from the 
town for Injuries sustained in 
1962 in a sidewalk fail on Diane 
Dr. _______ _̂______

rails off .6 and utilities up 
.3.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at ncx>n was do-wn 6.07 at 
881.79.

A slide of 3V4 by Kennecott 
and losses of well over a point 
by Du Pont and Westingbouse 
Electric helped drag down the 
averages.

Prices were irregularly low
er on the American Stock Ehc- 
chaage.

Auto Hits Man 
Crossing Street
An East Hartford man suf

fered a broken wrist and mul
tiple cuts and bruises when he 
was struck by a cb.v  as ho 
crossed Center St. late last 
night.

The man, Joseph . Bramando, 
32, was reported today in sat-

Car Pushed 
Into Mailbox

A  motorist slowing down for 
a turn on Main St. early Sat
urday morning wound up with 
his car against a comer mall 
1k)x when it was hit in the rear 
by another car. i

Police said Joseph Sylvester, 
60, 43 Scarborough Hd. was 
alxmt to turn Into Woodland St. 
when EJdward O. Duncan, 43, of 
Waterbury was unable to stop 
his car In time and hit Sylves
ter’s car In the rear. The im
pact sent Sylvester’s car to the 
other corner against a mall box.

Damage was minor and there 
were no arrests.

A  oar driven by an E. Cen
ter St. man was hit in the rear 
as he was about to make a left 
turn into Doane St. from Wood- 
bridge St. last night.

Pcflice said William C. Coe, 
40, o f 463 E. Center St. was 
waiting to turn when his car 
was hit in the right rear by a 
vehicle driven by LeaUe A. 
Knowles of HazardvlUe. Dam
age was minor.

A car backing into a parking 
space at Friendly’s on Main St.isfactory condition today at 

Mlanchester Memorial Hospital, was hit by another backing car 
The driver of the car was last night.

Police said Catherine A. Au
den, 21, of 102 Starkweather St. 
was backing into the space 
when the left front of her cor 
was struck by a car operated 
by Richard A. Macaione, 18, 

There

Peter F. Mietzner, 71-year-<fid  ̂ .__ „ „ „
drum soldst of the Mattatuck-2“  ^
Drum Band of Waterbury, per- Jera (rf a T
formed June 2 for Tewksbury 
Rotary Club members at Trull 
Brook Country Club.

Mietzne):, presented to the Ro- 
tarians by P. A. Munier, presi
dent of the Military Association 
of Drum Majors, was a mem-

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market sagged in moderate 
trading early this aftem<XMi.rie Goalee and Mis. Gertrude

® ■ were sharp, depressing the av-
erages, but declines of most of 

The Women’s Society of these issues represented in mar- 
Oommunlty Baptist Church indicators ranged from frac- 
wlU meet tomorrow at 6;30 tions to a point or so. 

her of the Connecticut Sjfirit of p.m. in Fellowship HaU at the AVide declines were posted for 
’76 from 1914 to 1966. (filurch for a "C8ilcken-in-a- gonne .of the glamor stocks

He learned the “ ancient”  style Basket” supper. Love g ift , will vvhich were such big gainers
of drumming on a deep, rope- be taken. earlier this year. The drops
tensioned snare drum more than ■ ■ ■ were particulairly sharp among
100 years old after he joined Members of Campbell OoUJi- the color televisions, office 
the Moodus Drum and Fife .qu, KofC, will meet tonight at equipments and aerospace 
Corps in 1906. Oie KofC Hixne and proceed to stocks.

The Waterbury dub , to which tbe Holmes Funeral Home, 400 On the surface, the back-
he belongs ixw, was founded in Main St. to pay respects to the groimd to the market seemed 
1776 and is the oldest active mu- late Charles G. Lucas Sr., a more encouraging tiian other- 
sical org^zation' in the United mMnber of the council. -wise, but the tight m<mey situa-
Statea. ------  tkm w o. still plaguing Wall

Rdbert Young, son o f kfr.
__________  ■ and M » . Prank Ybung of 76

N. Etan St. te on the deanls list 
at ViUoaonni (Fa.) Untvenatty 
where he is majoring In com
merce and finance. He attend
ed MancheAer High School 
and VaUey Forge (Pa.) MUi- 
tary Academy.

identified as Leo Gagnon, 25,
<xf 17 Spruce St. No charges 
have been brought against him.

The accident took place near 
Henderson St. shortly after 11 
p.m.

Police said Gagnon, who was of 27 E. Middle Tpke 
dri-vlng east on Center, slowed was no damage, 
down to let a car turn Into 
Deed’s Drive - In. Meanwhile,
Bramando wallked into the 
Street from the north side be
hind a bUs headiirg west and 
started cros^ng. Gagnon start
ed up again and struck Bra- 
marrdo with his front bumper 
and h(X)d, throwing him to the 
ground.

Patrolman Robert C. Pari- 
zeau investigated.

Stanley Zatkowskl of 
Thompson Rd. reported to po
lice Saturday Bomeime hit his 
car in the rear while it was 
pariced at King’s Department 
Store lot off Broad St. He said 
the in(ddent took place at about 
n<xm Satiuday. Damage wa. 
minor.

CUSHING ’RESPONDING’
BOSTON (AP) — Doctors at 

St. Elizabeth’s Ifospital said to
day that Richard (Cardinal 
Cushing, Roman Catholic arch
bishop of Boston, is re^xinding 
to treatmient for an infe<Jtion 
whhdi forced him to enter the 
hospital Saturday night.

In a medical bulletin, the bos- 
piUti .aid the infection "is com
ing under effective control”  but 
ga've no details. There was no 
indicati<Mi how long the 70-year- 
old cardinal would be in the hos
pital.

Driver Arrested 
In Ramp Crash
A Tolland Tpke. driver was 

arrested this morning and 
(fiiarged with following too 
closely, after he struck the rear 
o f a car turning into an en- 
trancxe ramp of 184 on W. L ^ -  
dle Tpke.

State police said the- driver 
arrested was Arthur Biker- 
nieks, 22, o f 1701 Tolland Tpke. 
The other motorist was Carl 
Hahn, 36, «>f 53 Willard Rd.

Damage to the cam waa 
nvinor.

We feature Accutron* 
the ihost accurate 

timepiece 
in the 

world

Aocutron's tuning fork 
Nlitocas the outdated 4mI- 
mnes wheel that’s found in aH. 
enlefiet. Mop by w  we can «eR you 
■W*. filartine wMi'llw itfit « « •  af 
gap. Accuimn by Butova. Ffom $125.00 

BUDGET TERMS

S U O O R
917 MAIN ST*—MANCMESTBR

Mystic R e v i e w ,  North 
American Benefit Assn., wBl 
meet tomorrow at 8 pm . at 
OM  FeBcwm Ball. Flai^ wiH 
be discumed for a mystery ride 
later In the month. Hoetesses 
are Mr.. Joseph Goulet and 
Mrs. Mary Rowe. Refreeh- 
mettta will be rarved.

The FrteiMtolrip Club of the 
SodaBtgr o f Ui» BteoMd 
Onewuniewt of Sb John’a Polliab 
H rtfonei Oathotoe Church wSl 
meet tonlghlt at 7:80 m Perieh 
Bell at the church.

- f i r e  s t a r t e r
Add a tube o f  plastic wood to 

the Hat o f fire atartera you can 
carry in your pocket. Squeeae 
a  aMnwr on Under. Light plawUc 
eaeadi ft  Hgbta tfodafo

"VOLKS, FOLKS LOOK HERE!”
19M VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE MHMHI SEDAN

This one owner beetle is fully equipped with 
the durable vinyl interior, adjustable bucket 1  
seats, radio and the reliable 4 cylinder en- ^ 
gine. The car was locally owned and is in per
fect running order. You really 8ave at

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, he.
285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-4165 

“ CELEBRA-nNO OVER 30 YEARS iN  BUSINESS’*

CASH FOR VACATION —  and any other mi- 
son —  Gat that BIG O.K. for oath faitf You 
nick the torm* . . .  you pick the paymonta. 

I in. . .  tall 1
pici
Phone or come I 
much you want.

I the Manager how

■wwHelil nuMt tram • m* tfibw HttMewait

S r sKSfisr
$16.75 $300

26.58 500
3641 700
51.16 1000
•On 24 m<xrth pUw.

Loans up to $1000 — Loans llfe-lnsurad at low east. 
BanaNcial Finance Co. o f  M onchetlir 

8 0 6  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Open Evening, by Appointment —  IPhone for Hours

University 
of
Hartford
D iv ifllo ii o f

Ck>ntinukig Education
E y o f o l  W on-OwdAt Ooumea Ttoot Biw a  E j aafol

Course Tuition Eve.
DATA PROCESSING
Punched Card System 

12 meetings
540 Tu Th

Ccmcepte o f  ^ t a  
Processing 
8 meetings

130 M

EJNOLISH
Technical Writing 

8 meetings
560 Tu

READING CLINIC
Impro-vement of Reading 

16 meetings
580 M W

Speeded Reading 
15 meetings

560 M W

REAL ESTATE
Real Estatei Principles 

and PraoUces 
15 meetings

545 M W

Real Estate Appratoal X 
16 meetings

148 M W

SECRETARIAL STUDIES 
Gregg Theory Refreriier 536 M W

15 meeting.
Speed Dictation and 535 Tu Th

Tranecriptlon 
15 meetings 

Personal Typewriting |56 M W
15 meetings

Typewriting ^peed $35 Tu ̂
BuHding 
15 meetings

Hour

7:00-9;30

7i00-9:30

7:00-9:80

6;35-8:06

6:35-8:06

«]384t06

8iM-9t66

6:25-8:06

6:25-8:06

8:16-9:85
8flB-9]S6

Classes Begin Monday, June 20 

ReglsIriUoii June 13r18 

y N e M s e n s m ^ p m  m s r n h n r n r n  

Hudnon Hall, Hudson Street̂  Hartford
vN XVEBsnnr o f  Ha r t f o r d  

IHvfolon o f Qontlm liiigEdiieatiQn,886-B4tt,Brt-BD6

w .” •*4
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Brooks-W ightman Patria-Krawski

MRS. SHERWOOD GORDON
NaasUf photo

McFarland-Lata

Mi— Jfanlc« Scanlon of Bolton 
and Sherwood Gordcm of Man* 
dteater were married Saturday 
morning at St. Maurice Churclii 
Bolton.

■nie bride la a daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Arthur Scanlon of SOI 
Notch Rd. The bridegroom la 
the aon of Mr. and Mn. Dwight 
Gordon of 40 Doane St.

•Hie Rev. Robert Cronin per- 
form'Cid Hie ceremony.

Mr.' Scanlon gave Mb daugh
ter In marriage. The bride wore 
a fUU-length gown of silk drgnn- 
za with pearl trimmed re-em- 
braMered alem ^ lace, de
signed with scooped neckline, 
empire bodice, lace edged el
bow-length aleevea and A-Bne 
Bkirt with lace at walStUne, 
back bow and removable court 
train. She wore an alencon lace 
mantilla, madonna style, and 
carried a nosegay of Wiea-of- 
the-valley and camattons.

ADsa Kathleen Scanlon of Bol
ton, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wme a floor- 
lengtii linen gown fashioned em
pire style with deep pink 
top and pale pink skirt, a pink 
headbow with veil, and carried 
a noaegay of pink camationa 
and baby’s breath.

Brid^nnalds were Miss Caro
lyn McCormack of East Hart- 
fcmd, cousin of the bride, and 
Mias Sandra Wood of Manchest 
ter. Their Unen gowns were 
styled to match Bw honor at
tendant’s, but had pale pink 
tops and deep pink skirts. They 
wore pink beadbows with veila, 
and carried nosegays to match 
the maid of honor’s

David Person of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers were 
James MoGehan of Manchester 
and Alan French of Palm 
Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Scanlon wore an aqua 
twopiece dresa with white ac- 
ceaeoileB and a corsage of yel
low tea roses. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a pink and white 
print dreas, vdilte accessories 
and a corsage of white tea roe-

Mtiui Patricia Ann Schick of 
Chicago, HL. and Dt Michael S. 
Glynn of I^eviBe, Ala., were 
united in noarriage Saturday, 
May 3S at 8L Bridget’a Church, 
Mancheater.

The.lnride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred U  Hodge 
of 8M TOHand Tpke. The bride-,  ̂
groom la a aon of Ray Glynn 
and Mrs. V. Glynn of Tbpeka, 
Kan.

The Rev. Robert Keen per- 
fmmed the ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Ugb 
Maae.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her fat^r. Mlaa Rose
mary OoHard of Chicago was 
maid of honor. Miss Susan Di- 
Ooceio of Hartford, oousin of 
the bride, was flower gM- 

Patridi Giyim of Staten Is
land, N.T., served as Ua broth
er’s best man. Ushers were 
Donald Murphy of Chicago, H., 
and Robert Gnfler of KTndsor, 
a tvMwin of the bride. Robert 
Meunler of Hartford, a cousin 
of the bride, was ringbearer.

A reception *w I’ns waa hold 
at Village Lnntem Ban. The 
couple will live In Dalevflie, 
Ala.

Mrs. Glynn M a IML gyaduate 
of Manchester Ogh School and 
attended Northwest SriMMls, 
Chicago. She waa employed at 
DelU Air Unea, Chicago. Lt 
Glynn is a gradoata of Palatine 
(UL.) ragh School and attended 
Colorado OoUege, CMoiado 
Springs. Be is with the U.6. 
Am y Aviatian School, Ft- 
Rucker, Ala.

*♦ 4* ^
» w- 4

^ ( til 'A .’SUm&tdk . '
MRS. PETER DAVID'SHAININ

 ̂ -

The marriage of Miss Norma both of Mamchester; Patiiclc 
Elisabeth Lachenauer of Wood- Perrotti of Hasbrouck Heightc. 
Bide, N. T. to Peter David N. J., and WlUis Kandley of 
Shainin of Manchester was sol- Somers, Mont, 
emnized Saturday noon at St. Mrs. Lachenauer wore a rose 
James’ Ohurcta. colored linen Jariiet drees and a

'The bride is a daughter of Mr. corsage of pale pink sweetheart 
■ . , .  . end Mrs. Ernest G. Lachenauer roees. The bridegroom’s mother

. O* Woodslde. The bridegroom is wore a pale pink crinWe crepe 
How Am eri^  ̂ Hartf^^ . a son of Mr. and Mrs. Dorian dresa and a corsage of deep pink

Shainin of 36 S. Lakewood Cir- aweetheart roses, 
cle. A reception for 130 was held

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward at the home of the bridegroom’s

motor trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. 
Gordon wore a brown and beige 
dress and beige accceeoiies.
The cotple will Uve at 18 Ohe- j  Reardon, pastor of St- James’ parents. The bride’s parents

MRS. MICHAEL S. G LY N N

ney Dr., Stom, after June 13.
Mrs. Gordon is a 1966 grad

uate of Manchester High School. 
She Is employed In the engin
eering division of Pratt and 
WhSney, Division of United Air
craft Oorp., Bast Hartford. Mr. 
Gordon is a 1966 graduate of 
Manohsrier Hgh School and at
tends the Unlvenslty of Oon- 
necticat while working part- 
time sf Mbit’s Supermarket.

liondiy piMto

Engaged
The engagement of MiM Dona 

Marie Ransom of ManriMiater to 
Joseph -Anthony Meucei of Hart
ford has been announced by her 
parents, kh:. and Mrs. J. Don
ald Ransom of 876 Burrham St.

Her fiance ,1s Bie son of Mr.

• -.-y. • - ̂ V > * ' V *
■ ■

Church, performed the double served as host and boetess. For 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Ralph Mac- a^motor trip to Martha’s Vine- 
caitme was organist. yard, Mass., Mrs. Shainin wore

The bride was given in mar- a two-piece pink shantung dress, 
riage by her father. She wore a The couple wiH live in Seattle, 
fuIHength gown of Ivory peau de Wash., after July 1. 
sole with alencon lace and seed Mrs. Shainin is a graduate of 
pearl clusters, designed with Hunter College of the City Unlv- 
empire waist. Her tiered veil of ersity of New York. She le a 
tulle was arranged from a head- member of PM Beta Kappa and
piece of alencon lace and seed sfgma Tau Delta, EngUsh bonor and Mrs. Otto Meucci of Hart-
pearls, and she carried a bou- society. She was emfdoyed at fmd.
quet of white and pale yellow MacMillan Co., Now Yorir City. Miss Ransom is a 1965 gradu- 
rosee. Mr. Shainin M a graduate of ate cf Manchester High School.

Mrs. .Anton K. Richter of Stevens Institute of Technology, She is emptoyed in the claims 
Woodside, sister of the Imide, N. J. and former president of department of American Uni- 
wae maiicn of honor. She wore Theta XI fraternity. He was em- versal Insurance Co., 320 Main 
a gown of white lace over lem- ployed at Pratt and Whitney, St. Mr. Meucci attended Wea- 

Dr. and Mti. John B. Shea of on yellow ta«eta, fashioned with Division of United Aircraft 
Peterson Rd.. Vernon celebrat- waistline; a matching Corp., East Hartford, and West-
m T r  d  ’ . taffeta headpiece with tulle veil, Ingtoouse Electric Coip.
ed their 2«h wedding snnlver- ^  carried a bouquet of white
nary yesterday with a party for daisies and baby’s breath, 
otose friends at their home. -Miss Barbara K. Shainin

Couple Marks 
25th Year Wed

NEIV P^ttJCE C3HBF
of OUD SAYBROCaC (AP)-l>nie 

The couple W«us married June Manchester, sister of the bride- new police chief of C»d Say-

ver High School, Hartford, and 
ia employed as a dental tech
nician at Peak Dental Lahora- 
tories, Inc.̂  Hartford,

The wedding is planned for 
August 6.

MRS. JOSEPH H. BROOKS

McCabe-Johansson

Barretts Mark Golden Wedding

7, 1941, at St. Bernard’s Church, groom, was flower girl. She wore brook is Walter A. Patti, S3, the Johnson - Werdelin
Mr. and Mn. Hugo W. John

son of Orange, Mass., announce 
the engngtfnent of their daugh
ter, Baibara of Stom, to Ekzl

-m m \ 'J

.’ >'1

MRS. STANLEY McFARLAND
Busker photo

performed the double-iing 
ceremony and waa celebrant at 
the nuptial high Mkss. Min. 
Jane MScoarone was organtet 
and sofoWt Bouquets of white 
giadion and oamattons were

Miss Miumyn Dm Lata and ’Their gowns,* headpieces and 
Stanley McFarland, both of bouquets were styled to match 
Manchester, exchanged vows the honor attendant’s. One girl anrilo of Hartford Saturday 
Saturday morning at South wore piiA, another blue and an- morning at St. James’ Chun*. 
Methodist Church. other yellow. The bride te the daughter of

The bride is the daughter of Miss Patti Ann Lata of BaM Mr. and Mrs. Patatok J. Mc- 
Mr. and Mre. John Lata Sr., Northport, N.Y., niece of the r^nn of 30 Ashworth SL The 
689 Woodbridge St. The bride- bride, waa flower girt. She wore bridegroom, is a son of Mr. and 
groom ia the son of Mr. and floor-length dress of blue organ- Mrs. Janies C. Dunn of Bart- 
^Mrs. Paul McFarland of 92 Bar- xa, designed with the hemline foad.

/ly  Rd. caught up with flowers to show xbe Rev. EkigeiM F. Tocpey
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, the lace underneath. She car- 

•" pastor of South, Methodist ried a noaegay of miniaturs 
Ofauvch, performed the ceremo- roses and carnations. 

jay. J ^  Grove of Avon was or- dihIcoIo of daatontiuiy
- iganM. served as best man. Uahers

The bride was given in mar- Ronald Smith and David _
kiage by her father. She wore a ■jgrjx, both of Manchester, and on the altar.
«iU-tei«ai gown of rose point Ricbard Btokford of Nmtfi Oov̂  Mr. McOann gave his daugh- 
lace, designed with scalloped ter in marriage. ’Ihe bride

>nerij4ine. long topered Meeve^ Mri. Late wore an aqua cr*pe ^  •  fuH4eiig*h gown of 
seed poail and sequin trimmed , nrt-m teiyon organza over taffeta,
bodice, and a circle of lace lace dress wMi pink acces- scooped n ^ -
■mses at the back of the gown, Irwe three-quarter-length
hegtimlng at the waisthne. Her »*th  appUques of peau
hfoow-length bouffant veU of im- dhnge lace, M^tfbnped Sdrt

' -Jiorted IHusion was arranged ga*d rsagee. detachable cathedral train,
from a heexhiiece of lace petals reception for ahout 360 was elbow-length veil of silk
With HUes-of-the-valley and seed I'®!*! Flano’s Restaurant, Bol- vras arranged from a
jieexb, and she carried a cas- When leaving on a motor oranga Uoasoms, and

r.«ada bouquet of white bridal trip through New England Mrs. ^  carried a trailing cascade 
: toees and variegated ivy. McFarland wore a yaUow Mnen bouquet of white roses, oarna-
r,T: Mrs. John Lata Jr. of Wind- with white accessories. Ths stephanotls.

couple wlU live in Manchester. puter P. Breshena of
..  .............. lianchcBtar was matron qg

INTCRFERENC® BARRED bonor. wore a floar-lengu 
Carlisle, Pa. (AP) — National sheath of pale Uue peau de

dress of white orgEuiza over town’s third chief in the seven 
Basardvise, and have lived m jgu,un yellow taffeta fashioned years of the iioiice department’s 
ihe MancheMer-Veraon area 20 with empire waist, a circular existence.
yean. They have two daugfa- wreath of white daisies in her Patti,was named Saturday to
ters. Miss Patricia Shea and bair, and carried a bouquet of succeed John A. Packard, who werd^nT**^^*
Miss KatUeen Shea, bolh of white daisies and baby’s breath, resigned in January following a -vYgrdeain of 49'Pleasant St. and 
Vetnon. Richard D. Shainin of Man- controversy over over depart- ^  Holmer Weidriin.

Dr. Shea, a podiatrist, has an Chester served as his brother’s ment morale and administration. johnjon Is a 1969 gmdu-
offlce at 349 Main St., Maoches- best man. Ushers were David PatU has been acting chief Raypath Junior Cbllege,
ter. ;—  Garaventa and Steven ’TmdeH, since Packajxl left the post. Longmsadow, Maas. She to a

secretary at the Univeanity of 
Connecticut, Btorra.

Mr. Werdelin is a graduate 
of the Univansity of Oonnectl- 
cut sum! is attending the Lu
theran Theologtoal Somlnniy, 
PfaHaddi^Aa, Fh.

’Ihe wedding Is planned for
July 24 at the New Lutheran
Chapel, Stom.

Cagianello-McCann
Miss Patricia Carol McCann 

of Manchester became the 
bride of Nicfaoles Joseph Oagi-

■or, sister-in-law of the bride, 
-was matron of bonor. She was 
,dressed in a white lace fUH- 
- length ^eath over lavendar, 
fashioned with scooped neck-

Mr. and Mrs. RfllUam F. Bar
rett Sr. of 367 Center St. cele
brated flieir 60th wedding an
niversary yesterday with an 
Open Haase at the borne of ihelr 
son and daughterdn-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. tmOiain F. Barrett Jr 
of 96 Waddngton St. Ahout 60 
attended ihe event.

The couple was married May 
81, 1916, at St. Janies’ Church. 
M ^  Barrett is the former Helen 
Woodhouse. Besides thekr son 
WSHam the Barretts have anoth
er son, Raymond F. Barrett of 
Hmndidn, Hawaii; two dangh* 
ten. Miss Geraldine Barrett, at 
home, and Mte. Janies B. H*H 
of San Diego, Calif.; 10 grand- 
cfafldren and a great-grandsoo, 
Wflliam F. Barrett IV of Wash
ington, D. CL

Mrs. WiUlam P. Quirii of West 
Hartford, sister of Mrs, Barrett 
and her maid of honor, attend
ed the party. (Herald photo hy
Ofiara)
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Anifaoriaed agent la ] 
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Center Congregational Church 

was the scene of the Saturday 
morning wedding of Miss Don
na Lee Wigtrtman and Joseph 
H. Brooks, both of Manchester.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Wight- 
man of 357 Woodbridge St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold F. Brooks Sr. of 
94 Broad St.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Walter Grzyb was or
ganist and Fred Sprague, solo
ist. Bouquets of white gladioli 
and mums decorated the sanc
tuary.

The bride was g;iven In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of white silk or
ganza, designed with modified 
scooped neckline trimmed with 
crystals and seed pearls, and A- 
line skirt terminating in a Chap
el train. A  crown of pearls held 
her three-tiered, elbow-length 
veH of illusion, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of white 
roses and stephanotis.

Mrs. Arthur' A. Schaller (rf 
Newington, sister of the bride
groom, was maid of honor. She 
wore a floor-length sheath gown 
of aqua peau de soie, matching 
hat wifli face veil, and carried 
a colonial bouquet of yellow 
and white mums.

Bridesmaids were Miss Karen 
Wightman of Manchester, sister 
of the bride; and Miss Kathleen 
TopMff of Manchester, cousin of 
the bride. They wore yellow 
peau de soie gowns, matching 
hats with face veils, and car
ried colonial bouquets of yel
low and white mums.

Miss Cori Schaller of Newing
ton, niece of the bridegroom 
was flower girl. She wore a 
white A-line dress, fflor£(l head-

candid Wedding photo P*®®®
nosegay.

Arthur Schaller of Newington, 
brother-in-laiw of the bride- 
gtroom, served as best man. Ush
ers were Bruce Brooks of Man
chester, brother of ihe bride
groom; and Gary Wightman of 
Manchester, brottier of the 
bride.

Mrs. Wightman wore a beige 
lace dress and apricot colored 
accessories. The bridegproom’s 
mother wore a  blue faille suit 
with white accessories. Both 
wore gardenia corsages.

A  reception for 100 was held 
at the Village Lantern Bam. For 
a motor trip to Canada Mrs. 
Brooks wore a be^e  and white 
suit, white accessories and a  
gardenia corsage. The couple 
will live at 62 Porter St.■ ■ Mrs. Brooks is a gra*iate of
Manchester High School and 
Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing. She Is employed at 
Cre’stfield Convalescertt Hos
pital. Mr. Brooks is a  1958 
graduate of Manchester High  
School, served in the U.S. M a
rine Corps from 1959 to 1963. 
He is a patrolman with the 
Manchester Police Depart
ment.

Robinson-McCartan

■A / •*V’<

Miss Sharon Ann McCartan of 
Manchester and John Daniel 
Robinson of Springfield, Mass., 
were married Saturday morning 
at St. James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward McCartan of 
47 Lilac St. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dan
iel Robinson Sr. of Springfield.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial high Mass. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone was organist. Mrs. 
June Yeomans Parks was solo
ist.

Mr. McCartan gave his 
daughter in marriage. The bride 
wore a fuH-length gown of i\ory 
silk organdy, designed with bat- 
teau neckline, and bell sleeves 
with Venise lace appliques, and 
A-line skirt with train extend
ing from- a Watteau back panel 
and appllqued with Venise lace 
and chalk white beading. She 
wore a matching mantilla 
trimmed with Venise lace, and 
carried a casual colonial bou
quet of white phalaenopsis or
chids, stephanotis and Ivy.

Mrs. Thomas Caputo of New  
York City was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Ann M a
rie McCartan of Manchester, 
sister of the bride; Miss Joy 
Joubert of Manchester and Mrs. 
Daniel Doll of Hartford and 
Miss Ann Torrente of East Hart
ford.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in yellow silk or
gandy gowns, fariiioned with 
double tiered bell sleeves and 
A-Une skirts accented at the 
waistlines with moss satin rib
bon. They wore headpieces of 
live daisies. The honor attend
ant carried a colonial bouquet 
of white Majestic daisies, and 
the bridesmaids carried yellow 

Karen photo Majestic daisies.
Edward Robinson of Spring- 

field served as his brother’s best 
The marriage of Miss Jean Venise lace, fashioned with em- Ushers were Thomas Rob-

Isahel Krawski and David Al- pire bodice of white lace, brief Springfield, brother of
bert Patria, both of East Wind- sleeves and turquoise A-line bridegroom; Brian Mc- 
sor Hill, wajs solemnized Satur- skirt with small bows at the top , ^  Manchester, brother
day, M ay 21 at St. Francis of of the watteau panel back. Her j  , bride; Jay Luebke of 
Assisi Church, South Windsor, turquoise pouff veil was ar- Hubbard

The bride is a daughter of ranged from a  tulle petal and of Torru^on.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony F. Kraw- pearl dhell headpiece, and she ^  — — —— .
ski Jr. of East Windsor Hill, carried a colonial bouquet of Ellsworth Memorial High 
The bridegroom Is a son of Mr. yCllow, and white carnations. School, South Windsor, and is 
and Mrs. Abraham R. Patria Bridesmaids were Miss employed at the Wiilgoos Labor- 
of Bast Windsor Hill. Doreen Patria of South Windsor, atory at Pratt and Whitney, Dl-

The Rev. John E. Rikteraltis cousin of the brideg^room; and vision of United Aircraft Oorp., 
performed tiie double ring cere- Miss Marilyn Armstrong of West East Hartford. Mr. Patria is a  
mony and was celebrant at the Sprmgfield. Their outfits of graduate of Marianapolis, Put- 
nuptial high Mass. Mrs. Ralph maize were styled to match the nam, and Ellsworth High School. 
Thrall of Wapping was organist, honor attendant’s, and they car- He is employed with Harold B. 
Mrs, M ary Blaine of East Hart- ried colonial bouquets of tur- Building Contractor,
ford was soloist. Bouquets of quoise and white carnations. °  
white carnations were on the al- Raenato F. Patria of East 
tar. Windsor Hill served as his broth-

’The bride was given In mar- er’s best man. Ushers were Wal- 
riage by her father. She wore ter R. Holland Jr. of Manches- 
a full-length gown of ivory peau ter, brother-in-law of the bride; 
de soie, desigpied with long and Ronald LaCroIx of Wapping. 
sleeves, high neckline, sheath Mrs. Krawski wore a blue 
skirt and removable train. The crepe sheath with matching ac- 
gown was trimmed with pearls cessories. The bridegroom’s

s-vviv
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Bradford Baohrach phô to
MRS. JOHN DANIEL ROBINSON

MRS. DAVID ALBERT PATRIA A  reception for 150 was held 
at the K  of C Hall. For a plane 
trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Robinson 
wore a pale pink silk suit and 
pink and white accessories. The 
couple will live In Vernon.

Mrs. McCartan is a  1962 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and attends the University of

Hartford Evening Division. Mr, 
Robinson la a gp-aduate of West
ern New England College, 
Springfield. Mr, and Mrs. Me- 
C^rtan are employed at Pbatt 
and Wlhltney, Division of United 
Aircraft, East Hartford, he as a  
mechanical eng;ineer, and she aa 
an engineering aide.

Freiheit-Browning

Somers.

W edding
Yqles - Lilien

Miss Lila LUlen of North A l 
and crystals. Her short bouffant mother wore a rose and white tleboro, Mass., became the bride
veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a pearl and crys-

silk sheath with matching ac
cessories. . Both wore white or-

tal trimmed half - pillbox hat chid corsages.

of Dr. Richard Brown Yules of 
Manchester, May 30 In a gar-

d ean  white fur by tubbing 
dry coTjimeal or warm, dry bran 
into it. Work the bran or meal 
in well, especially if there Should 
be any soiled spots. W ien the 
meal becomes soiled, qhake It 
out of the fur. This treatment 
may be repeated 11 the fur is 
very soiled.

with cluster of orange blossoms A  reception lor 150 was held wedding at the home of the 
on the forehead, and she car- at the K  of C Hal'l, East Hart- bride’s parents, 
lied a cascade bouquet of gar- ford. For a trip by jet plane phe bride is a daughter of 
denias, ivy and orchids. to Miami, Fla., Mrs. Patria p r. and Mrs. Hyman I. LUlen of

Miss Elizabeth Ann Krawski wore a three-piece nile green North Attleboro. The bride- 
of East Windsor HiU, sister of knit suit with bone colored ac- groom la a son of Atty. and 
the bride, was maid of honor, cessories. The couple are resid- 
She wore a floor-lei^th gown of ing at 605 Nevers Rd., Wapping. 
ttirquoise ribbed linen and white Mrs. Patria is a graduate of

of 107

Stansfield-Oook

MRS. WILLIAM McCABE
Landry i>hoto

Jolin Baley lAoto
MRS. NICHOLAS JOSEPH CAG IANELLOheadquarters of fraternities and aote with matching coat. TTw

itine, trumpet sleeves and a cir- aotorities wtatoh have ebapteni empira bofltoe of the gown
ifitia at flowers arqund the bodice, on t e  canque of Dickinson Ool- aleevea at t e  toot wen tittn*
'vJBer floral headpiece wlifa face lege have been barred from ii^ Fiwxi with band crocheted white quolM crepe Jadiet ■beeilhi and and a eoraage of green cynli*
vefl Btotebed her gown, end t e  hMforing Ih t e  eelerllcn of Inoe. She wen a nettchlng m a t c h i n g  aoceseoifon, The dfom orchids. The couple w S
•anted •  c8M»de bouquet of Idedgee tere. hndpiece with foce veil, w d  brid^pcan’d^inotliBr «ron ■■ lln  te Baitttoid • » «  t e e  It,

^ carnation, dyed to match her The eobool’e hoard truttees enrled •  n m d e  bouquet of aqua sheath ten. CeglaitellD te emptogad
dress. adopted a statement that forw yellow gtedloh. •<-' pale blue aocessoiiea..Both wore In t e  panontol departinent of

 ̂• Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy bids any interference by the John Cagianefio of Hartford corsages at yellow roees. the State of Connecticut. Mr.
at ICandiester, ste haticiml headquarters. A served- as his brother’s best A  reception for was held CagianeBo Is employed at H. P.

of t e  fatldegrootn; Mias apakesman said the action is man Ushers were Dante Micall at the Army-Navy ill For a Koppleman, Hartford. He swr-
kDola Bfbb Nianttc, ooindn of aimed at pnventiiig any racial « f  Hartford and Roheit OainDd motor trip to FtoHua Mn. Cte> ad ten years ta t e  U. S. Am y, 
j t e  telitol end lO si Bate B ar-av stfiilHM t e t e t e B t e  te af WUhneatte. giante won g  tfaAe-pton 18 monte of which waa qpaofc

ley at Btet BteMoalr'. ' gtedlNh 8 te  liaOhtei warn •  tar- wfalta aUk solti whMs inoeaories in t e  Panamn Oeaal tean

THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR Q UALITY

FORMAL WEAR 

FOR HIRE
FOR W EDDINGS . ; . PROMS 

A a  FORM AL O CCA SIO N S

EVERYTHING 
IN ST(XK

There’s nothing to send away foy at 
RegaL You look good, feel good be- 
cause you can try on your foim al wear 
and be assured of perfect fit.

Two large arrangements of 
white gladioli, white pompons, 
white CBUTiations and mixed 
greens, and standing candlebra 
formed the background for the 
wedding of Miss Linda Anne 
Johansson and WiHlam McCabe 
both of Manchester, Saturday af
ternoon at Center Congrega
tional Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Jbbansson of 7 Hllcrest Rd. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mrs. Ed
ward Serwo of 42 Hamlin St.and 
the late Robert McCabe.

The Rev. CMfford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Walter Grzyb was organ
ist.

The bride was given in mar- 
(tage by her father. She wore 
•  ftiH-length gown of white chan- 
taiy lace, designed with empire 
bodice, bateau neckline, abort 
sleeves, A-Mne skirt and Watteau 
tece back panel attached at the 
aboifldeni and terminating in a 
qbapel train. Her bouffant veil 
he sBk aiuslon was arranged 
from a chaidffly lace Uara with 
s  bow, and ifie canted a cas- 

bouquet of miniature white 
barnattoos, white bridal rosea 
■Dd ivy.

IBss Janloe L, Johansson of 
Maneboeter, stster of t e  bitdOb 
ana msM at hanor, Bridesmahls 
wvn Mtas Jennifor Jones of 
MJanebester, Miss - Laura Lee 
psegel of West Hartford and 
TUIm  Susan Meeks of North
brook, Dl. The bridal attendants 

. were dressed alike in yeHow Hn- 
SB sleeveless Bkimmer gowns,

lines, A-line skirts and moss 
green velvet ribbon trim term
inating in streamers extending 
to the hemline. They wore 
matching headbows with short 
double veils of silk illusion.

The maid of honor carried a 
colonial bouquet of white sweet
heart roses with a center of 
miniature yeMow carnations. 
The bridesmaids carried coloni
al bouquets of miniature white 
carnations with centers of yel
low sweetheart roses.

Airman 2.C. Robert McCabe, 
stationed with the Air Force at 
Ohambley, France, served as 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Courtney Doucette of Man
chester, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom; RO'bert Branidck 
and Richard Bell, both of Man
chester.

Mrs. ’’Johansson wore a pink 
crepe and hice jacket dress, 
pink and white accessories and 
a corsage of white cymbidlum 
orchids. The b^^idegroom’s mo
ther wore a blue crepe dress 
with matching accessories,; and. 
a corsage of gardenias and 
white ■weetheart roses.

A receptioii tor 200 was held 
at Glastonbaiy H te  Country 
Club. For a plane h4p to Ber
muda Mrs. MicOabe wore a blue 
and white printed linen suit, 
white aocessmies and a cor
sage of pink qaniatlDoe. The 
ooiqie wfll Hve a* 38 Bunce Dr. 
after Juna 18-

Ux. and Mra. MicOabe arc 
both gradiiatee of Mancheater 
ISgh School. Mrs. McCabe is a 
secretary at Pentagon Employ
ment Agency, Hartford. Mr. 
MicCabe is employed at the 
Bank Computer Ooiter at Con- 
iMellaHL Batffeta.

Miss Amory Cook and Jason 
Charles Stansfield, both of Man
chester, were united in marriage 
Saturday afternoon at Center 
Congregational Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mrs. 
Aaron Cook of 562 E. Middle 
Tpke. and the late Aaron Cook. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mri 
and Mrs. Charles J. Stansfield 
of 91 Green Manor Rd.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor at Center Chuix*, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Aaron Cook 
of Manchester. ■ She wore a fiill- 
length gown of white silk organ
za, designed with scooped neck
line, elbow-length sleeves and 
fitted bodice with Chantilly lace 
accents at the waistline. The 
semi-bell shaped skirt had Chan
tilly lace axKients and a detach
able square chapel train. She 
wore a mantilla of Brussels 
foce, and carried a cascade bou
quet of Stephanotis, phalaenopsis 
orchids and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Vligil J. Gabel of Gfos- 
tonfbury, sister al the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. James C. Brown of 
Rocky HUl, sister of the bride; 
and Mrs. Aaron Cook, sister-in- 
law of the bride, and Miss Cyn
thia Stansfield, sister of the 
bridegroom, both of Manchester.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in blue mitt and 
hdlo hnen sleeveless gowns, 
fashioned with scooped neck
lines, bows at the waistlines and 
A-Une skirts. They wore mEttch- 
ing daisy pichire hate and car
ried cascEide bouquets of deep 
puiqde miniature carhatibns and 
grapes.

Miss Amory Elizabeth Gabel 
of GlaatoBbuiy, niece of t e  
bcide, wM flewer girL Sbe wore 
a whits orgtaOy dreas, a crown 
of Ivy In her tasir, and esnied 
a nosegay of deep puiqge minia
ture carnatlions.

Lance' Stewart of Coventry 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Jared W. Stanofield of 
Manchester, heather of the 
InMignoinf A tofli ^

Mrs. Herman Yules 
Steep Hollow Lane.

Rabbi Kaplan of Agudas 
Achlm S3magogue, Attleboro, 
Mass., performed the ceremony 
beneath a canopy of gardenias 
and palms.

The bride waa g;iven In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a street leng;th gown of ice 
blue raw  silk, shoulder-lengrth
veil of imported ice....blue'
French illusion shirred to a 
band of blue velvet bows, and 
she carried a bouquet of gar- 
denies and lllies-of-the-valley.

Miss Marsha Lilien was maid 
of honor. Miss Ruth Lilien was 
bridesmaid. They are both of 
North Attleboro and sisters of 
the bride. They wore bone col
ored raw silk gowns with blue 
accessories and carried baskets 
of blue daisies and Ivy.

Robert Yules of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man.

A  reception was held at Wein
stein Manor, Lake Pearl, Wren- 
tham, Mass. The couple left for 
a  motor trip throughout the 
United States and Canada. 
They will reside at the Palo 
Alto Stanford Medical Center, 
Calif,

Mrs. Yules is a  graduate of 
Wllllmantlc State College. She 
received a master of arts de
gree in curriculum and teaching 
at Columbia University. She has 
taught in Pe'arl River, N. Y . and 
Hamden, Conn.

Dr. Yules is a i962 honor grad
uate of Yale University where he 
was president of Alpha Phi 
Omega and a member of Sigma 
XI honor society. He is a grad
uate of the Yale 'School of Med
icine where he was president of 
Alpha Kappa Kappa medical fra
ternity. He will be affiliated 
with the Palo Alto Stanford 
Medical Center.
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Michael Romeo photo
MRS. WILLIAM BRUNS FREIHEIT

BurUui MiOBB photo
MRS. JASON CHARLES STANSFIELD

worth Jr. at Broad Brook «nd 
Gerald WaBach and Robert A. 
Powell, both of Manchester.

After a reception at Glaston
bury Hills Country Club the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to ,Cape Cod, Mass. They will 
rettde in Mancbetter,

ICra. atanafieU attiDded Man-

cheater soboola and .t’’ 'llcotl 
Junior OoUege, Beverly, Mass. 
She was bomored at the 1060 
Holly Ball and is a member of 
the Cotillion ClidT of Hartford. 
Mr. Stansfield is a graduate of 
Manchester schools and la at- 
tendiiig the UzAvenlty at Hart
ford.

Undo Mischief
LIBERAL, Kan. (AP )—Juve

nile officer Jack Smith here 
used the old method of *‘mak- 
ing the punii*ment fit the 
crime” when he apprehended 
three youths who had been 
smashing .glass bottles on a 
highway near here. He ordered 
the three to pick up all the 
pieces of broken glass. The 
three brought in live. luU bas
kets of gtaes.

Miss Nancy Draper Browning 
at Englewood, N.J., and Wil
liam Bruns Freihelt of Man
chester were married Saturday 
noon a{ the Federated Church, 
Sturbridge, Mass.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and idra. Eidgar Latham 
Browning, Englewood and Stur
bridge. The bridegroom is a son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Albert A. Frel- 
heit of 43 Elwood Rd.

The Rev. Dr. Adam Weir 
Craig of Scarborough Presby
terian Church, Scaiborough-on- 
Hudson, N.Y., performed the 
double-ring ceremony. He ia a 
former headmaster at Mbtmt 
Hermon School. Mrs. Lee Upton 
of Sturbridge was organist. Bou
quets of white snapdragons and 
yeUow daisies decorated the 
church.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-lengiUi gown at white an
tique satin, designed with ba
teau neckline, three - quarter 
length sleeves and A-line skirt 
terminating in a chapel train. 
Her veil cf French illusion was 
held by a headbow of antique 
satin, and extended into a long 
train, and, she carried a bou
quet of oymMidiiim-orcMda and 
mies-of-the valley. *

Miss Leslie Flygare of Bronx- 
■ville, N.Y., was maid at honor. 
Miss Susan Browning, twin sis
ter cf the bride, is studying in 
Ftorenoe, Italy, and was unable 
to attend the naMtns^ Tb* bim>

or attendant wore a gown stylld 
with emx>ire lines with white 
bodice and yellow skirt and ifhe 
carried a  cascade bouquet of 
white daisies, and a wreath of 
daisies in her hair.

Laurence Rublnow of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Dr. Richard J. 
EY-eiheit of Manchester, brother 
of the brideg;room; smd E . Je
rome Batty of Barrington, R. L

Mrs. Browning wore a printed 
white silk dress with lime green 
accessories, and a corsage of 
variegated greens. The bride
groom’s n mother wore a  silk 
Ming green jacket dress, match
ing accessories and a  gold (^m - 
bidlum orchid.

A  reception for 80 was held 
at Treadway House, Sturbridge. 
For a motor trip to Cape Ood, 
Mass., Mrs. .Freihelt wore a  
sleeveless pink linen A-Une 
dress.

Mrs. Freihelt Is a graduate 
of Northfield School, East North- 
field, Mess., and a senior 'at 
Syracuse (N. Y .) University. 
Mr. Freihelt is a graduate of 
Mount Hermon (Mass.) School, 
and a  senior at Diotdason Ool> 
lege, OarUale, Pa.

6

The eaaleat way to wash •  
gairden umlbreUa la to open’ it 
out, then thoroughly go over the 
top and underside with a scrub 
brush, using thick suds. Rinse 
well with the garden hose gfol 
leave t e  umlbreBa qpea 
oomcieteliy dtT.

'■  I :
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Ten Accidental Deaths 
•hi Sfafe; over Weekend

I t i i  M K C U t/ tO i T t ie e s  r tn  L t Jc^m Bleracb, S4, waa 
■gbwav •KxadMta eUined fataOy atrickm, «{)pareiitly by 
Uv«a o f btx G<Kin«cti- a heart attack, while he waa
w o t tbM we«tend *iiS^tiwo helpingr fight the blaze.

died in a  StrM tod fire. ' The Maze broke out in two 
A  Ooi^ibcfioid bdy dzQW&ed in rooms, the downstairs Uving- 

te ifiand and a man*k body room where Mrs. Fogarty waa, 
found iil'AToHd in Bridge* and an tqietaln bedroom where 

• * Mrs. BeH waa according to Fire 
Theow was also a death ap- Q def Theodore S. lx)ckw'ood. 

Hwiwntly caused by a  traffic a c '  ̂ Flamea were confined to the 
l^ e n t  in mid-May.' , two rooms, but the fire had
I The weekend trattic- victims been smoldering for some time

„ before it was discovered, Lock-
Hotoert J. t>ra»Be, 20,

Farmington, who died Sunday 
In Hartford Hospital from in* 
juries he redeved when his mo- 

I torcy<cle collided with a  car Fri
day night lii Itaw 'Britain.

iUthur Bangs, 18, of Essex, 
whose motorcycle oodided ^ th

waa estimated at
wood said.

Damage 
16.000.

•The drowning victim over the 
we^end was 12-year-old Ronsdd 
Fitzgerald of Route 12, Lisbon.

Hehron

1966-67 Town Budget 
Goes to Voters Tonight

There will be a special town erafleld am exeeuttve director o t 
mpetiag tonight at 8 at HObron the Btate Aasoeintion o f School

Four Graduate 
Nursing School

Heavy Schedule
Ifhmare. The legislative ap-

Elementary School to consider 
Ute proposed 1675,662 town 
budget for the coining year 
and to act on several other 
Items.

Vicimr R.Boards, to  succeed 
McDonald.

Asitlioiizatioin wm also be 
asked to seek bids for mWc and 
fuel for 1966-1967 school year. 

The budget, if approved, may to make insurance available to

Heads Church
Erwin D. Canham today bThe boy’s heart was stlU heat

ing when a 16-year-old SCUBA p resen t of the
; - ^ ' 8^turdaV on Route 146 in diver. Donald Bishop of Grand ------------  “

I WeeWbiook. Bangtr died Sunday Terrace, Lisbon, brought him 
I at YaSe-N«w Haven HospltaL ashore Sunday at Beach Pond 
} Plumb, 20, of Stmt- in Exeter, R .I., police said. But
i foM , wboee car spun out of cen  ̂ Ronald was pronounced dead on 
H tixd and flipped over on the Oon- 'orrival at Backus Memorial Hos- 
J nooticai Turnpike in Bhiifle*il Wtal in Norwich.

Saturday nigtat. >P*ii«nb died Sun- ' Another apparent drowning 
■ ' 86-year-old Josephday at BrUg^tert Mospltal. victim was
of New Vecchio of Bridgeport, a mental ^-ww avw' —̂ F t  maiiKI/aK Ma wUI vmsnilvim vtttvd

Christian Science Church at a 
annual meet

ing of the church in Boston, 
Mass. He is a Journalist and 
editor-in-chief of The Christian 
Science Monitor and will con
tinue with his Monitor duties 
while serving his year as pres
ident. He came to the meeting

tour

result in a tax increase of 2%  
mills. The present rate is 46.5 
mills. Ah increase in the town’s 
Grand List, some revenue in
creases and a poasiMe appropri
ation of a $6,000 surplus rec
ommended by the finance board 
may help carry on the load.

Other items of business be
fore the meeting are:

To rescind an action of a June 
7, 1906 town meeting, which au
thorized the selectmen and the 
treasurer to borrow $7,000 to 
finance capitail expenditures in 
the 1966-66 budget.

To consider and act upon a 
recommendation of the board 
of finance that the salary of the 
town derk be set at $8,000 per 
year, with all clerk’s fees going

pupils through I*aul E. Klebe 
Associates, Hamden, Conn., to 
obtain bids for khades, painting 
and rebuikUng o f the incinera
tor at the scho«4.

Pre-School C h ^
Mrs, A. Robert Cole, diair- 

man of Hebron’s health commit
tee, is reminding parents of pre
school children who wiM be en
tering kindergarten next fail 
that a pre-school dental clinic 
is being held this week through 
Friday. An appointment was 
made at the time children were 
r^dstered. : -

Misa Aykroyd Graduates 
Mias Gall A. Aykroyd, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mk . Thomas E. 
Aykroyd o f Burrows HIM Rd., 
graduated on June 5 from Mas

Four young vromen from 
Manchester were among those 
graduated yesterday from the
Saint Francis Hospital School ■ rjon-
of Nursing during exercises held WASHING'rON 1 1 - j .  piopriatlons M l caHa for $167
at St Joseph Cathedral, Hart- gress faces a heavy scneuui p^y congressional
ford. . this week, with the promise of a in * the fiscal year

Diplomas were awarded by pvjurth of July vacatlwi In t,;iyjniiing July 1. 
le Most Rev. Henry J. O’Brien, .^le less-crow ded S e n a te

Tf comes off ac- diocket la highlighted by voting
^  * *  Wednesday on n

Carl Albert told bill to require more s p e ^ c  la
the House last week, "it is 99 beHng and «« con-
per cent certain”  there will be a 
10-day vacation over the Inde
pendence t)ay period.

House leaders plan v<^es"uus 
week on an assortment of legis-

the Most Rev. Henry _ 
archibishop of Hartford and the offing- 
president of Saint Francis Hos
pital.

The gp'aduates Included Mi so 
Susan Mary Boland, 63 Vernon 
St.; Miss Margaret Anne Ger- 
vais, 47 Seaman Circle; Miss 
Karetl Ann, Johnson, 86 Colum
bus St., and Miss Arm Mary 
Scorso, 600 W. Middle ’Tpke.-

Senate debate starts today on 
a bill extending government 
controls over bank holding com 
panies by Mminatlng several

TALJS ADDS TELESCOPE the national debt ceiling, a 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A 40-inch $17.8-billion military procure- 

telescope will be added to Yale ment measure, the a d m lh i^ - 
Unlversity’s observatory In near- tion’s Food for Freedom propM 
by Bethmy. ,.»1. the annual legislative ajy

The $220,000 Instrument will propriation bill and a bill 
be larger than the other four change ball bond practices, 
telescopes now In use, it was Although the administr 
announced Saturday. wants the debt ceilir^

$332 billion, the House bill

laUon including an increase in existing ox^pU ons. The bill
would force the breakup of sev
eral companies.

Committees In both branches 
will continue hammering into 
shape m ajor bills deaUpg with 

to the foreign aid program, civil 
rights, approprlatlona and 

administration cruise shup safety regutotlons.
7718 long Memorial Dey week

end slowed action laat week inAdrian J. Wessclink, research to t—~  -------- - — _ »rh« n____
associate in the astronomy de- would raise the Umit to only

$330 blHion from the present piassed no major bills. The
House sent to the Senate a hdllpartment, said the new tele 

scope, expected to be put to use $328 billion.

. been a patient at Fairfield Hills 
State Hosirital in Newtovm.

Mrs. Louise K. Eklwatds, 69, 
o f New Haven, who had been in
jured,-in a tnfific accident in 
North Branford May 12, died 
Saturday at St. Raphael’e Hos
pital, New Haven.

And in Wallingford, 2-year-oM

I near the Oonneettent ktate Une.
|O(̂ g>0la died at New MUford 
JjHosidtal.
9 James R . Voisine, 21, ft 
i  flouthlngtpn, whose oar hit; a 
siM llty pole off Spring Street in
!  Southington Saturday night, 
z And Rjiasell J. SchoMimaker,
1 17, of Derby, who wat) M led in,
I  a head-on collision on North Patrick Sullivan of Enfield swal- 
IM ain Street in Stratford‘Setur- towed a fatal dose of an un- 
*  day night. Wentlfiod liquid — possibly Ker-
I  VicUms of the fire at a modest osene — Sunfcy.
{h om e to Stratford Saturday were Patrick died at Tale-New Ha- 
3 Mrs. John L. Fogarty, a semi- ven Hospital. He and his par- 
ff invalid, 76-year-oW widow, and onto, Mr. -and Mrs. Eugene Sul- 
*h er nurse, Mrs. Grace W. Bell, Hvan of Enfield, had been visit- 
$46 of Bridgeport. tog relatives to ’Wa/Ulngford.
i - ---------- -̂------— ------- — -------------------------- -------- ---------------

I  Peace Force May Remain 
sse
I
I SANTO DOMINGO (AP) — battle between Ox-rebel troop® 
President-elect Joa4uta Bala- ‘neWent t^ k  place in 

home of former re- 
Hector Aristy. Reiia-

In Dominican RepuhUc

Sguer said Sunday he may keep the
I the Inter-AmerlcBi\ ,P 9 f  c  e ĥ L officiaL 1

begiiming land clearance one 
block from  the meeting place 
for the religion’s new eaq»nsion 
of its headquarters area, known 
as ’The Mother Church, TTie 
FHrst Church of Christ, Sci
entist, Boston.

An estimated 16,000 people 
were at the -meeting. ’Two in
novations mentioned at the con
fab were a new International 
Department and a new Youth 
Division for -better coordination 
of the Church’s growing opera
tions to these areas.

’The 18-acre "Church Center,”  
now under construction will in
clude a 26-story building and 
other facilities at a cost of more 
than $8,000,000, with extensive 
private development on sur
rounding church-owned land.

oonsisting of the first select
men, the chairman of the bocud 
of finance, the fire chief, the 
Civil Defense director and one 
member Chosen by this meet
ing, to ^purchase a quick-cM  
alarm system for the town fire

tkm.
RmM Grants

The town is entitled to state 
road aid grants of $53,196 for 
the 1966-67 fiscal year, the 
state highway department has 
announced. The grant la about

department and to investigate ,$3,000 more than last year’s, o f
acquisition of a tank truck for 
the department.

TO elect a member of the re
gional board of education for a 
term of three years.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee is backing E. Harold 
Brink for the regional board. 
Tlie post is also being sought 
by incumbent Mrs. George CW- 
gan, whoee term is expiring.

School Board
’Ihe town boatd of education 

will meet June 9 at 8 p jn . to 
hear reports and make staff ap
pointments.

$49,888, partially because of a 
■light Increase In the town’s 
road m ile^ e and partially be- 
caiuse o f an increase to the rates 
at which aid Is computed. The 
fiinds may be used by the town 

to any o f eeverdl ■ways, to meet 
road maintenance and construc- 
eton heMa,

Special for Monday, Tuesday & W ednesday!
Exceptional value at this low price -  tonder, mea ,̂

 ̂ ĝant enough for a "0001030/  dinner. Your famiy willchops 
love th 
to serve

Remember to pick up a jar of Stop & Shop Mint Jel^ 
them.

Maneheeter Elvening Herald 
Hebron ooireapoiidMit, Miss Su
san Pendlqton.

Rotary Sponsors 
Dance for Grads

’The Manchester Rotary Club,

ELKS NAME NEWTON 
WILLLMANTIC (AP) — The 

Approval is recommended for Connecticut Elks Association has

Force to the bomtolcan Repub- ble reports s^d the army found 7<>r the 10th consecutive year,

Two .appointed 
 ̂To Camp Staff
David Wilcox and Miss Diana 

Boitwn, both setifors at East 
tiailk^ic High SrStoo), have been 
appointed junior staff members 
at Manchtoter’s Camp Kennedy

5 Be after he is Inaugurated olsrg®  cache of arms there 
J July X .

’The 8,600-man force, most of 
|lt from the United States, win 
ihave to remain "until the prob
lem s of civilian disarmament 

re-totegration of the (form 
er rebel) constitutionalist troops 

ihscdved," BMlaguer said to 
interview.

The Inter-American Peace 
orce grew out of the U. S.

tealdent Juan Boacb. Batagper ’ *>« ***  ̂ “̂***“
dqfeatei Urn to the-Mection last teer counsellors for tlik 3964 and 
veek. 1966 sessions,
Civilian dlfearmament and toe Cennp Director H arty F. 

etuin o f toe rebel troops to the >9$nlto, In aninounoing’ toe ap- 
)-egular armed forces, are two pointments, eaid that appHca- 

icky problems thM 'toe outgo-' tkns, are still txidg aocsptod for 
ng provisional government’ voktoteer oounselors and for 

failed to solve. Observers doubt campers. Appllcationa for the 
ey will be solved before Bala- latter will dose on June 27. 
uer takes over. sw-week camp session.
In another interview broad- now in Its third year, will be- 

bast to toe United gtates Sun- . gin on Jt£y 6 and win end on 
“■ay, Balaguer said cooperation Aug. 12.

will sponsor a midnight-to- 
dawn dance in the high school 
gyrnnaelum on June 17, follow
ing Ute arniual Senior Prom.

Donald S. Genovesl, chairman 
of the Rotary arrangements 
committee, said today that the 
prlm a^ purpose of the mid
night to 4 a.m. dance is to keep 
the graduates ,o ff the high
ways following the jjrom. Of the 
325 couples who attended the 
senior prom last year, he said, 
300 couples attended the daiwn 
•^noe.

The R otary Club, concerned 
about the rash o f  teen-age ac
cidents in the past few days, 
has urged tdl graduating sen
iors to attend the dance. ’The 
club supplies all of the food 
and soft drinks.

the follovvmg staff appoint
ments: Miss Kathleen Sullivan 
at a salary o f $5,400 as kin
dergarten teacher: She grad
uates in Jime from  Central Con
necticut State College with a 
BS in elementary education. 
Mrs. Betty Anderson, a 1942 
graduate of Central ConnecU-

chosen ’Ibomas Newton of Cos 
Ooh as Us president during toe 
fraternal organization’s 37th an
nual convention.

Other officers choeen at the 
convention Saturday were:

Harrison Berube, New Haven, 
first vice president; Louis Tri- 
isno, Naugatbek, second vice

Sw ift’ s Premium Genuine Spring Lamb!

UUnCHVSAU
S H O U LD ER  RIB CHOPS K ID N E Y

$

out state College with a BS to president; Francis G. Adams, 
elementary education, June New London, toird vice presi- 
1942, and with eight yeruw dent; 'Ibaddeua J. Pawlowski, 
teaching experience, to teach Norwich, eecretary; Edward 
Grade 2. at a salaty o f $9,900. Kligerman, Branford, Treasur- 

The board is bedng asked to er; and Robert S. Lewis, New 
back (Harvey H , Olson of Weth- Haven, trustee.

veen his government and 
h’s party is “ indispensable 

or the pacification of our coun- 
The interview was filmed 

the Columbia Broadcasting 
Kystem itoortly alter toe elec-

‘T would to'vite Mm personal- 
to cooperate with the govern- 
ent,”  Balaguer said. "I f he 

not wish to do ao personal- 
toen perhape his parfy will 
erate.”

Ih a separate interview on 
same program, Boerto did 

bot mention poealUe coopera- 
jlon. He said he would try to 
uleb unrent but a d M : "There 
re forces that are not uflxfcr 
ny control.”  t

He said Bialaguer’n (toancen of 
reating a Bosch, a moderate 
bfUst, said Dominicans would 
feed “ a-kmg time to build de- 

cracy.”  He saiid Balaguer’s 
hanoes of creating a truly 

Ijeinocratic government depend 
n  toe type of U.S. help,be re-- 
« v e s . Balaguer is a conserva- 
Dve 'Who has pledged economic 
frd  social reforms. 
aTlia capital was quiet Sunday 
Hftor- s p o r ^ c  disturbances. 
Ipvo men were kilied to a gun

MIAMI ON TOKYO TV
s MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Flori
da’s Everglades, Everglades 
National Park, Overseas High
way and Key West will soon be 
brought into toe homes of Japa- 

Smlto reported that three reg- nose television viewers, 
istered nurses have volunteered The 'Tokyo Broadcasting Co. 
their serviOes, and that openings ie to shoot a sequence this 
are available for two more. month for a travel television 

The three volunteer nurses are series popular with Japanese 
Mrs. Carlton Chace of 169 Wood- audiences,
bridge at., Mrs. Michael Wllk of The television team is on a 43- 
71 Hawthorne 8t., and Mrs. C. day tour-of the United States. 
Eklward Carlabn' of 8 Clyde Rd. It wiU visM 19 areas to all.

“ FOR THE DODGE B O r
19$5 DOOeE CORONET MOCa H I t-DOOR SEDAN

This beautiful low mileage (less than 15,000) 
car is fully equipped hududing the dependable 
slant 0 engine, dual raitgie aut<«latic trans- 1 
missicHi, pushbutton radio, whitewall tires and J 
much more. Light metallic blue finish with 
black fashion sweep and a matching blue in
terior. Balance of factory, warranty. You

‘•V i.' ) ■ '

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, he.
285 BM)AD STREET, MANCHESTER—643-4165 

*H7ELEBRATIN6 OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS*

How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars?.

K E E P IN G  
H E A T IN G  C O S T S ' 

D O W N
^  ]iay« ovc am  Mrdoemen. Not eveRyon* 
*doei. bar men «td intesaitad in maldng your 
'funiace peiibinn at its hif̂ best effidempy and 
lowoBt <x)st because Uien you’Ilkeep liaying oil 
fram na. Remember, Uuee out of foot {omaoee 
waste fiuL llu D b  to MobOlbcbmcNlBaBeazdi 
tm  TPm have the lateet faote on bow to. make 
your fanatee ihe opedn-fonr that keepe heating 
ooete at a ndnimoDa. Tbare’s a big dyffiexence in 
disttOmtan. Let one of our wtvioemen earn 
another gold star by ehowbig you how b if tiiat. 
ijSiffleeenoeomibeu ^

Whole Lamb Fores 39*» Lamb Patties

SAViNGS you can count! 
QUALITY you can count on!

Sm Brtei
Hawaiian ««>Pineapple 4s;*1 
Whole Asparagus T." 39*
CottiUBiS'Drink *Br38* 
College Inn «*«» Broth 
College Inn Beef Broth 6 
Big Shot Choc Syrup 49* 
B-C Breakfast Cocktoil V  37*

Salad Mustard 10*
Pork &. Beans “HJ*
Stop & Shop Ketchup 5 ■%£ *1 
Quart Salad Dressing ea 39*

STAINLBS STEEL SUPERS. . .  ̂ .29 vaM
CILLETTE BLADES 10«*'79*

Prune Plums aJlSSioM 4  s ; M 
Kidds Marshmallow 49* 
Bealemon Lemon Juice mS49* 
Bartlett Pears ""J!ntf^39* 
Waldorf Towels 5 *1
Modess itS i 3 H

Formans Piccalilli 
Lokeshore Honey 
4 8  Tetley Tea B ^ s

FAMOUS KRAFT SUCED

AMERICAN G iE
Grape Driidc 
French Fries

W iWS '2 9 *
n t r  4  w  89*

Frosting 
Sara Lee.<

-ix “W tri-17* 
xM'Donish v 6 9 *

M o b i i h e a t

MORIARTY BROTHERS
' 301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 643-5135

M A X W E L L  
H O U S E

Instant Coffee

Stop.Shop
Bradlees

POODS

2 »  MIDDLE TU RN PjiS^ W E ST, liA N C I
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Vernon

Refuse Pickup, Water Line, 
On Council Agenda Tonight

Lincoln Parents 
Seat Mrs. Blish

Town-wide refuse and garbage 
collections will be toe subject of 
a  public hearing scheduled for 
7:30 tonight at the administra
tion building, W. Main St., 
Rockville.

The proposal Is being spon
sored by the board of repre
sentatives, which has tdready

Aoddeato top Dr., Rockville;
TTiree persons were injured T6tro, Broad Brook.

earmarked more than $90,00 in driving.

Saturday evoiing when two . cars 
collided on toe Wilbur Groes 
highway in Vernon.

Robert McNamee, 23, of Nau
gatuck, driver of a  sporta car, 
was admitted to Rockville Gen
eral Hospital tor dbservation. 
Police charged him with reck-

Fdgar F. McIntyre, 60, of East 
Boston, Mass., and his wife, 

^  R'hoda, were reportedly to the 
__other vehicle inv<dved. Mrs. M c

Intyre and McNamee boto suf
fered cuts, and Mrs. McIntyre 
suffered a broken leg and waa

next year’s budget should the 
plan be approved.

Under the present 
residents in district I (Rock- 
■vtlle) enjoy monthly refuse col
lections, and garbage collections 
once weekly during the winter 
and twice weekly during the hospitalized in RockviUe. 
summer all by toe town. Dis- According to rtate police, Mc- 
trict U (rural) residents must Namee was traveling east on 
provide for their own refuse highway when his car 
disposal; most hire private col- sworved over toe esplanade into 
lectors *he path of the McIntyre veWcle,

Rockville residents pay a spe- “
ciai user fee tor their s e r v le t  ^  Z th9 - j j  _A i. .. a«e was sustainsd by both ve-

out-of-poc- McNamee 1̂  scheduled
ket for coUectlons. ^  to

If tonight’s proposal is ap- Manchester on June 27. 
proved by toe board of repre- Another two-car accident 
sentafives after toe hearing, and Saturday night resulted in toe 
tf the funds are appropriated at arrest o f Raymond Baleis, 40, 
toe annual town budget meeting gf Stafford.
June 14, the cost of municipal, Baleis was charged with op- 
town-wlde coHoctions wiU be to- mating a motor vehicle while

under the Influence of Intoxicateluded in the tax rate.
Town fathers who have stud

ied toe proposal have noted that 
the collections will cost res
idents less toan if they hired 
private collectors.

Jay M. Eltlinger, director of 
administration, wrote up the spe
cifications for toe proposal. Bids

tog liquor or drpgs

Births Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Wuschner, 
Kozley Rd., Tolland.

Births Saturday: A daughter 
bo Mr. ahd Mrs. Francis Kess
ler, Br6ad Brook.

Discharged Friday: Randy 
Yost, Ellington; Erneet White, 
South Grove St., RockviUe; Lu
cille Capo-Di-Casa, 139 Center 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Jane Maroc- 
chini, Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: Robert 
McNamee, Fort Devens, Masa.; 
Martin Dougherty, 8 Ridgewood 
Dr., Rockville: Joyce 'Tupper, 10 
Cottage St., RockviUe; Helen 
Debrava, Ellington; Lucy Pes- 
tritto, 291 South S t, Rockville; 
Nancy Slyfield, Virginia La., 
Tolland; Nellie Hopowiec, 18 
Oak S t, RockviUe; Robert 
Beaulieau, 93 West S t, Rock
viUe; Sally Nieves, 82 Union 
St., RockviUe: Mrs. Herbert 
May and son, 15 Moimtain S t, 
RockviUe; Mrs, Barbara Snei- 
der and daughter, Wapping; 
Mrs. Joanne Taylor and son, 24 
Grove S t, RockviUe.

Discharged Sunday: David 
Martin, West WiUington; Leona 
BeUanger, 126 Main St., Tal- 
cottville; John Howell, Ever- 
g;reen Rd., Vernon; Anna Ir- 

aiid mlscher, 19 Thompson St.,

m an; M rs. Lewis Banning, 
treasurer; Mrs. Carl Zinsser, 
secretary; Roger Blaisdeli, 
teacher representative; Mrs. 

Mrs. Fred Hliah HI, 9 Laurel 1 hlllp Froh, fine arts; Mrs. 
St„ WiU be installed tomorrow Raymond Dionne and Mrs. 
at 7:30 p.m. as dbairman o f the Charles Young, refreshments; 
Lincoln School Association at its Mrs. Coulombe, membership; 
final meeting of the season at Mrs. A . Mederious, publicity; 
toe school auditorium. She sue- Mrs. Raymond Peck, room 

Everett ceeds Mrs. Robert OoiHombe. mother representative; Mrs.
Other officers and committee Marvin Hager, library chair- 

toairm en to be installed are man; Mrs. Henry Hilliard and 
Mrs. Walter Oetinski, co-chair- Mrs. Ronald

ity; and W alter OeliiuM , 6M> 
Scouts.

The Grade 6 Glee Club wlU 
present a program. They are di
rected by Mrs. Geraldine Maz- 
zeo. Refreshments wiH bo 
served after toe meeting.

Train Derailed

said iMtwssn U  sad 96 poisons 
were Injursd.

Ijursd porsooB wsrs taken to
hospitals In nssrby Carrott and 
Manning. Initial repotts Indl-'; 
cated no ens was hurt ssHouaiy.

Ths train, westbound . from 
Chicago to Los Angeles, left too 
raUs at a rural road crossing 
about two miles west of ’Fomple- 
ton. The diesel unit and between 
16 and 20 cars were betiaved to

r a n g e
N M

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

Pickett, hospital-

TEMIMjETON, Iowa (AP)
A Milwaukee Road passenger ]u^ve been derailed.
train was derailed early today Tepiplston about 100 nUles
in western Iowa. First reports northwest of Des Motoee.

BANTLY OIL
( ( ) M 1’ \ N\ .  IN<' .

MV IN S l ’ i l . l ' l '  
M l .  I'l 

Hm l. \ lilt' ST-I -I-7 I

following too closely. The ac
cident occurred at the inter
section o f Unirni and Maple Sts., 
Rockville.

Police said the Baleis’ car col- 
Uded with a car operated by 
Mrs. Sophie Flamm, 22 Wlnder-

Rockville; Gladys 
Hazard viUe.

Klesczewski,

The Herald’a Vernon bureau 
to at $8 Park St., RockviUe, 
P.O. Box 327, tel. 876-81M or 
643-2711.

Quebec Election
on two types of coUectlon were mere Ave., RockviUe. Minor in- 
requested : Curb service and juries were reported, and Baleis 
backyEird collections. is scheduled to appear to Cir-

Backyard collections were ^  (QUEBEC (AP) — In an upset,
Bummarily re je c ts  wtien it was Max A. M atljczj^, or E a ^  opposition Union Natlonele 
learned that coat of th<̂ *̂ added Hartford w m  arrest^  SaJtiunay paj^y gained a majority in the

night and charged w ito reckless qu ĵĵ c Provincial Assembly 
driving by Patrolman Norbert ^  ^ on the
Saegaert’ on Rt. 30. M atijezj^ basis of unofficial vote tabula- 
is scheduled to appear in court today.
June 21. Police said M atijc^ k  , prem ier Jean Leeage’s ruling 
was causing his car to  fls h ^ l u berals lost 12 seats. Their rep- 

_________„ „ ____________ ______ down the road at an excessive resentatlon dropped to 61' in
trial tract on Feeder Rd.,-across rate o f speed. Sunday’s elections. Independ-
Rt, 16. A  car and ^  wlUded early 33̂ 43

The propdsal was mode by the Sund^ ^orning. • ^ Itoe  report Leaage did not concede de- 
Hjconoonic Development C3om- Robert* A . Kirby, or 68 fe s i. Union Nationale leader
mission (iElDC) in order to at- wavel- Johnson claimed victory
tract new industry to the town. Rrt« 83 to Vemon party, which has been

w/Tihoi-t H/vitW TOnn ohair- about 1:20 a.m. Sunday when ^  power since 1960.
her car hit. a black coW, oaus- 
tog minor damage to the car 
and breaking the cow’s leg. The

service would be conBide»;^le- 
Water Une

At their meeting tonight, rep
resentatives will also consider 
a proposal to run a water line 
from ' toe new Vernon Center 
Junior High School to an Indus-

Robert Houley, EDC chair
man, has noted that one large 
Industry has already signed a 
bond for purchase of a tract
whether the firm  will move to D ^glrt LyniM
Vernon depends on the exten
sion Of the water line, Houley 
says.

’  (Kbjectors to toe proposal 
argue that toe industrial tract 
Is privately owned and that toe 
town should not Improvera pri
vate area, and that there is no 
guarantee that toe industry will 
locate at toe site.

The EDC and other proponents 
of the plan argue that toe ex
pense is necessary to 
new industry to town, that toe 
expense would gladly be under
taken by almost any town to the 
state, and that tax revenues 
from an industry would more 
than repay toe town tor the in
itial expense.

Proponents agree that toe wa
ter line extension ■will not be 
undertaken until the town has 
a more definite guarantee toat 
toe firm will actually locate on 
the site.

Paper Drive
The Rockville American l e 

gion Post will conduct It’s final 
scrap paper drive this eeason 
Sunday morning, starting at 
6:90, when vehicles are slated 
to  leave the legion home to 
canvass the city. Post Com
mander John Bruce says that, 
to the event o f bad weather, 
there ■wiU be no further drives 
until September. June I®, which 
would customarily be the rata 
date, is Father’s Day. Rock
ville residents should place their 
scrap paper, mega*ines or card
board on a curb or porch, where 
they can be plainly seen.

Square Donee
Strawberry Festival Is the 

theme for the Twirl N’ Twrist- 
ers square dance Saturday at 
St. Luke’s Church HaH to El- 
unpton, at 6 p jn . Don Atkto- 
■on wU  bs oaUiiig. Ih charge 
o f toe ewent are Mir. 'sad Mks. 
SMwexd Ball and Afir. and Mrs. 
John Glngera, with Mr. sad 
Mrs. DonsM Tdiviknan syd Mir. 
■ad Mrs. M srcsl Dkm assisting.

o f R t 83, had wandered Into the 
path o f the car. There were no 
arrests.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Christine 

Burns, 1 Bradley Dr.. Rockville; 
Elino Letao, 41 Spring S t, Rock
viUe; John Sporck, EUington; 
Leona BeUanger, 25 Mato St., 
Talcott'VlUe; Robert BeauUeu, 
93 W est S t, RockviUe.

Admitted Saturday: David 
attract Martin, W est WllUngton; Rob

ert McNamee, Fort Devens, 
Mass.; Rhoda and E dg^  M c- 
Intjrre, East Boston, Masa 

Admitted Sunday: Rose Mor
in, 141 Loomis S t, Manchester; 
Jennie Oordner, 139 Warren 
Ave., Vernon; Ernest Johndrow, 
11 O d a r St., Rockville; Patri
cia Noonan, 14 Spruce S t, RxKJk- 
'vlUe; Emma Einsiedel, 10 HUI-

The final outcome waa in 
doubt. In at least one close race 
It ■was not certain that the Union 
Nationale candidate had won.

DEMPSEY HONORED
HARTFORD (AP)—The Order 

of Merit of toe Italian Republic 
has been presented to Gov. John 
Dempsey "as a token of appre
ciation’ ’ for We efforts to bolster 
Italian-American friendship.

Dempsey received toe medal 
Saturday from Vittorio C. di 
Montezemolo, Italian consul gen
eral In Boston.

The medal, Eu«d knighthood by 
toe Republic of Italy, •was con
ferred at a dinner. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. John Patrick CarroH-Ab- 
bing, founder and president of 
Boys’ ’Town of Italy, spoke at 
toe banquet.

X>empsey took an interest to 
toe project during a recent visit 
to Italy.

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

*W,hen You Think o f Glow, I I6 4 1 M 5 2 I
Think o f Fletcher^* BBOHli

54 M c K E E  S T R E E T
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS

from  $25.00 to  $45.00

Now Is the time to bring in y o u  screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED ' 
CUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FireglaM aid Door)
. PICTURE FRAMim ( ill typot) 

WINOOW nd PUTE RUSS

“ BONNIE BEAUTIFUL”
19« PONTUO RONNEVILLE 4400R HARUiTOP

rptia low mileage ear is fully equ^ped wltik 
fdl the deluxe Pontiac comfort optimiB includ- 
V-8 rngmik, dual range hydramatic transmis- - 
sion, Saginaw powo: steering, power brakee, 
power window lifts, pushbutton radio, remote T 
control outside mirror, whitewall tires and 4| 
much more. Color; Thejm ost popular of 
course vintage maroon $nth a contrasting 
Mq îf leatherette interienr. Ypu owe it to your- 
sd f to see and drive tiiis tii)e antemobfle to- 
d ^ . A  terrific value at only

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, he.
285 BROAD STBEET, MANCHEEneit—<43.41«S 

-CELEBRATING OVER M TEARS IN BDSINESS-

S U P E R M A R K E T  W IT H  TH E

hivomon's touch

WHERE YOU CAN SERVE YOUR FAMILY 
THE REST AT LOW lUDOET-RLEASINO PRICES. 

GET TRIRLE-S SLUE STAMPS, TOOl

PRIiH LIAN

firound Qiuek aI
ORAND UNION o M M

Frairirfurts IS I ”
JONIB

link Sousoge *

LfO S lb
wHh b a ck

BRSAUTS
Wrth w in g

R O A i u N R  C H IC K E N S

L I G S ^
wtth ih lgh a

■ M a n s
w jth rib

Ik '

3V, lbs .39
•» li^teB Clkt M

SHOULDER STEAK
friih Lbbb *
GROUND ROUND 
CHUCK FILLET
litiCiHiA ____
CALIF. STEAK 
'^ R K  ROLL “

U rffLE SMOKIES ^ 4 9 *
sa% r k r a u tis1 7 *h 3 3 *

WIENERS * ;ir4 9 *
flnodUslM
BOLOGNA etUVUWDIR

irn E P iK i

HANS
SMoroiAiaH H iM M ^
iW W T ftO W C H tT m

M M
GARDEN SALE ĵ

WHOLE BEETS
SUCH) CARROTS

$|do
$ | 0 0

111 Hull

DRINK 3

; y . a a i r i i u i w i i i n  M M  •
t o m a t o e s  2 9 *

BilNialiOflGREEN BE ANS 4 £[ DEL M O N T I - EARLY G A R D E NSWEET PEAS
5

I h. — -

oo
1-----------------------------------------------------minmigzucemn 4 Si
GUENKANSjK4 S
ChwkNI03Mi , . ■INSTANT COffEE 85ISlOROX BLEACH •a‘49
OHOCKFDLLtHnn'SSB5

CJUliiMT

fMUyFiii
TOWELSDINNERS ■ ^ ^ . 3 9 *

^ N C H  FRIES 7  ’ 1*"*
MARSHMALLOW 2  % '4 5 *
s ]uFa n w r a p £ 3 9 * I 5 S *  B iisE iiw A Y

SOAP PADS
tO it a lM u

SNOWY BLEACH
24*d n llte i

bd.

MS—e- m----ta.>rm viBfinn

WISE POTATO CHIPS 'tt 59* 
OffiSTTOOTHPASTE ”Jr€3* 
TOMATO PASTE 6!
TOMATO SAUCE 2:
M liiiA iIkB i 8

CATSUP
D O G  FO O D  
N E D I Q U K

15*

im S a S D N K  -  >7* 

S S a “ “ ^  2 ' r  A7«

nook
jB ST“  *

N idi^B 'M i ■
COFFEE -  79*

C nfM tH ts ^  69*

SSStS S * ^2 45e

T0NAT0ES2
Biidw’t ]
m m ik

m 39*
B'TNMalM"Nkr:3i*

PBETXEU *^T29*
mm.NIALPUTIS Ai29*

WRABtOlii
WAn^Dll

27*

H M I T B i m R  
• B A P B I A M

% L L S
SUNSHDIE KINSO 
siLVEKDUST 
DOVEUQUID
m u Q u m

DISHAU

i r

TOUVUte

I * n i Set Jims I t  W# I

W BRIVnHtt729* MnmHb& S S  jlT 29*
HRAmi n s  .  ^  ^  MIIKMIUHaMJI . . .
D M lD R m i^ 3 itt9 *  lA a m in e  ftS 9 *

iMmii|Mt*lMlti
Mancheetw Parlaide, Middle Turnpike, West—Open Monday through Saturday, 9:80 A.M. te 9 PJI. 

OoMd Unlau'Itedamption Centefu-50 Market Square, NeertagtiM
' ' ' td . V



Pirates^ StargeU One Short of ISL Consecutive Hit Record

Cardenas on Homer Slugging Spree
NEW  YORK (AP)— Leo 

Cardenas fell one homer 
shy of a record. He won’t 
get another chance—with
out starting over.

WiUie SUrgeai (ell one hit shy 
of a record. But he will get an
other chance — without starting 
over.

Cardenas, Oncinnati's 160- 
pound shortstop, slammed (our 
homers and drove In eight runs 
as the Reds split a doubleheader 
with Chicago Sunday, winning 
the opener S-3 before the Cube 
took Uie nightcap 6-5.

By hitting (our homers in a 
twinbill, Cardenas accomplished 
a (eat that hadn't been done 
since the 1963 season. But he 
sUll (ell one shy of the five Stan 
Musial of the St. Louis Cardi
nals hit in a 1954 doubleheader.

Cardenas won't get another

chance, iinless he starts another 
muscle-flexing stresLk, but Star- 
gell still has a chance to match 
the Nationid League and major 
league records for most consec- 
uUve hits.

The Pittsburgh slugger was
interrupted by the end of the 
Pirates' 10-5 victory over Hous
ton after collecting five straight 
hits, including two homers. And 
he sUll had a streak of nine con
secutive hits intact.

When the Pirates meet St. 
Louis Tuesday night he'll get a 
shot at the NL record of 10 — 
last achieved by Cincinnati's 
Woodie Williams in 1943 — and 
the major league record of 12 — 
last reached by Walt Dropo of 
Detroit in 1962.

Elsewhere, Atlanta crushed 
St. Louis 14-4, San Francisco 
edged Philadelphia 7-6 in 10 in'

nings and Los Angeles and New 
York split, the, IJodgers crueing 
to a 16-3 victory before the Mets
won the nightcap 3-2.

■ • • •
BED6-CVBS—
Cardenas provided all the 

runs the R e ^ ’ needed in the 
opener, driving five runs- with 
two homers and a single. Hon 
Santo and Randy Hundley hom- 
ered for the Cube.

Cardenas also hit two homers 
in the nightcap and added a 
double while driving in three 
runs, but the Cubs came from 
behind and won it with a five- 
run ninth. Billy Williams drove 
in the tyine and lead runs with a 
two-out single.

« • •
PIRATES-ASTB08—
Stargell drove in four runs 

against the Astros with his two

homers, two singles and a ^ u - 
ble leading a 16-hit atuck that 
stretched the Pirates' wrlnnlng 
streak to five. 
mente also homered while Jim 
Wynn hit a pair of the Astros in 
a 4-for-4 performance.

*  *  •

BRAVESCABDB—
The Braves rolled to their

third straight victory after a
string of seven losses by unload
ing 16 hits against the Cardi
nals. Denis Menke led the out
burst that included a seven-run 
fifth inning in which 13 men bab 
ted by driving in five runs with 
a homer and four singles.

• • *
g ia n t s -p h il s—
The Giants tied the Phillies in 

the ninth on singles by Uto 
Fuentes and Willie Mays around 
a sacrifice, then won it in the

10th when Hal Lanier tagged 
reliever Bo Belinsky lor a two- 
oiit homer^ Dick Groat drove in 
four of Philadelphia’s runs.

• • •
DODGERS-METS—
Sandy Koufax won Hie opener 

for the Dodgers with a live-hit
ter, joining San Franciso's Juan 
Marichal as the majors’ only 10- 
game winners. Koufax was sup
ported by a l6-hit attack that 
included five straight hits by 
Ttommy Davis and two homers 
by Wes Parker.

Davis added two hits and 
Parker added a homer in the 
nightcap. But the Mets won it in 
the ninth when they pushed 
across a run on sinc^es ^  Ken 
Boyer and Jerry Grote around 
an intentional walk, and a wild 
pitch by reliever Ron Perrano- 
ski.

Nadonal League

m

SPIKING THE EFFORT— ^Willie Davis of Los 'Angeles alidefi back to first to 
avoidbeingdoabledoff, but Mets’ first baseman Dick Stuart comes down for 
landing on Willie’s right arm. (AP Photofax).

W. L. P et O.B.
San FTan. . 33 18 .847 —

Los Angeles 31 20 .606 2
Pittsburgh . 29 20 .592 3
Phila’jAia . 27 21 .563 4V4
Houston ___ 27 24 .529 6
Cincinnati , 21 25 .457 9V4
St. Louis . . . 21 26 .447 10
Atlanta . . . . 23 30 .434 11
New York .. 17 26 .395 12
C hicago___ 15 34 .306 17

Less Kick in Work for Peters 
But He’s Getting Kick Out of It

WHITE 80X-8ENAT0BS— in the game suspended Satu^ay

few®

Wind Up Home Stay Losing in^Game of Inches’

Last Place Red Sox Battling

Saturday’s Reeolte 
Los Angeles, 6, New York t  
Chicago 6, Cincinnati 3 
Pittsburgh 9, Houston 6 
Atlanta 2-4, St. Louis 1-1 
Philadelphia 6, San Francis

co 1
Sunday’s ReeulU 

Lob Angeles 16-2, New York 
3-3

NEW  YORK (AP) —
Gary Peters is putting less 
kick into his work this sea- of the white Sox power, driving 
son and getting more kicks in aU four runs in the opener 
out of it. with a homer and a tiple and

Peters, who isn’t lifUng his leg scoring three runs in the sec- 
as high this year, brought his ojid game. Tom McCraw drove 
foot down on Washington Sun- three runs in the nightcap 
day, pitchii^: a two-hitter as the while Don Buford and Smoky 
Chicago White Sox completed a Burgess each knocked in two. 
sweep of a douUeheader with a ,  « • -
12-0 victory. They won the open-

Tommie Agee supplied much AdIleU« ^ s t o S
back in the regular game as 
Phil Roof drove in three runs 
and Ken Harrelson and Bert 
Campaneris two each.

* • •
YANKS BED SOX—

REC SOFTBALL 
Standlnge

BOSTON (AP) __  The l® tl** l® W* second homer of the season 8, 10 innings
Boston Red Sox are in last Oiree’fx®* weekend series, hit for the third Boston run in the Atlanta 14, St. Louis 4
pac^ but they’re battling
ah the way in a determined 
bid to put talent together 
and move up in the Ameri- 
cim League standings.
,. After defeating the New York 
^ankeea 6-3 on Jim Ooeger’a 
fijonte nm In a i6-lnnlng mara- 
ttion that beat the Saturday 
•ight 11 ctirfew by alx min
utes, the Red Sox were on the 
ahoti end of “ a gspie of inches”  
Sunday in bowing 3-3 at Fenway 
Park.
..The Yankees scored the decl- 
l^ve two runs wbra, with two 
put and flte bases loiwled in-the 
lUxth Inning, pitcher JUn Bouton 
beat out a hit behind aeoood. 
fleorge Smith made, a  fine play 
en the grounder, but his throw 
Juat missed getting Bouton. 
'.Bmith. who eras spectacular

Weekend Draw
BOenON (AT) —  The 

Boetoa Bed Sox’ three-game 
weekend scrlce with the 
New Yerk Yankees' drew 
7C(SSS peld fane to Fenway 
Park.

A  crowd of 31,196, the 
largeet since June, 1964, 
tamed oat FHday night. 
Official attendance of 21,- 
861 Satoiday sight was fol
lowed by a crowd of 2IJI9S 
Sunday.

The attendance boosted 
the Bed 8«x* total for 19 
homo dnteo to 228,811, com
pered with 219AU in the 
cotreepenfflng period last 
year. The attendance for 19 
homo dntoa la 1664 waa only 
161,615.

seventh. Rico Petrocelll just 
missed a few minutes later as 
his long shot hit near the top of 
the wall and he had to settle 
lor a double.

The Red Sox had one more 
shot In the ninth as Smith led 
off with a double, his third hit 
cd the game and seventh in 
three games. Mike Ryan struck 
out before Dalton Jones waa 
sent up to pinch hit. Jones 
blasted a long fly against an 
easterly wind, but Roger Maris 
managed to haul down the ball „  *y,*'*” “  ' '  
against the right field wall at BwlUnore - 
the SSOdoot mark. •

Right - hander Jim Lonborg c a l| ,^ a  
suffered his fourth defeat in six 
decisions as the Yankees took Yor\i 
the series 2-1. Lonborg served 
a two-™n homer to R ^ e r  Marls 
in tte first inning Md then . . . . .  i9 30 .388

Saturday’s Results 
Cleveland 7, Minnesota 4

er 4-1.
The start for Peters was his 

first in two weeks, since he 
strained the bicep in his left 
arm in the first inning of a 
game against Qeveiand.

"It waa the best game I ’ve 
t  thrown in two years,” said

Peters, who didn’ t allow the 
Senator^ a hit until the seventh 
i n n i n g .  The performMce 
brought his record to 3-2 and his 
earned run average to 2.18.

Pittsburgh 10. Houston 5 
Cincinnati 8-5, Chicago 3-9 

Today’s Game
San Francisco (Bolin 4-3) at 

Philadelphia (Wise 04», night 
Only game scheduled.

Ilieeday’B Games 
Chicago at Oallfomia, N

TWINS-INDIANS—
Harmon KiUebrew's fifth hom

er in six games snapped a 4-4 
deadlock in the sixth liming and 
sparked Minnesota past Cleve
land. ’The Twins added three 
runs in the seventh, two on 
Rich q u in s ' single. Max Alvis 
and Leon Wagner homered (or 
thj Indians.

• • •
ORIOLE8-A’S—

Walnut Barbers
W L 
4 1

Pet.
.800

Moriarty’s 4 1 .800
Teachers 4 1 .800
Paul Dodge 2 2 .600
Gem 1 8 .250
Rogers 2 3 .400
Army A Navy ' 1 4 .200
Telephone 1 4 .200

Weeks’  Schedule
'Tonight — Rogers, ys. Teach

ers; Tuesday — Dodge vs. Tele-

'last June 30. Bouton, who tired 
in the seventh inning, singled 
across two runs in the Yankees’ 
three-run sixth. Roger Maris hit 
a two-run homer for New York pjjone; Wednesday —  Gem vs. 
in the first. Army A Navy; ’Thursday —

■ * * * Walnuts vs. Morlarty’s.
'nGERS-ANOELS— All games at 6:10 at Robert-
Don Wert led Detroit past Cal- son Park.

ifomia, driving in six runs in ---------
the douWeheader. He knocked in CHURCH SOPT®AIJij 
four runs in the opener with a

games, one morp than he. had 
all of last year, and one shut
out, also one more than he had 

_________ last year when he dipped from
Kans^i a 'ty  at kUnn^ta, N ^  ^
Boston at Detroit, N ’

Russ Snyder’s single in the 12th a key two-nm single in the sec- 
It also gave him two errapJete gave Baltimore a victory ond inning of the nightcap.

O.B.

New York at Cleveland, N 
Washington at Baltimore, N 

American League 
W. L. Pet,
SO 17 .638
80 18 .625
28 19 .598
24 22 .522
24 25 .490
21 25 .457
21 25 .467
23 28 .440

•Mets Accept Help-

Koufax Takes Care 
Of Self, Wins 10th

NEW  YORK (AP)— Sandy Koufax can take ca

record and a 3.63 ERA.
’The 20-year-old left-hander 

believes a combination of bad 
timing and incorrect kicking af
fected his pitching last year.

While Peters is enjoying his
more, the rest of the NEW  YORK (AP)— Sandy Koufax can take care of 

6>A ^  Sometimes the New York Mets need alittle
help. ^

The Los Angeles Dodgers and home runs from each side

W L Pet.
Center Congo 4 0 1.000
North Methodist 4 1 .800
Savings Bank 4 1 ,800
Meek Express 2 2 JKK)
Bus's Grinders 2 3 .400
Comm. Baptist 2 3 .400
South Enders 0 2 .000
Colonial Board 0 4 .000

Week’s Schedule
’Tonight — South Enders vs. 

Gus's; Tuesday — Oongos vs. 
Methodist; Wednesday — Sav
ings vs. Colonial; Thursday — 
Meek vs. Baptist. All games at 
6:15 at Mt- Nebo.

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Standings

shelled as New York 
three in the sixth.

scored

• m MtntA.

M aybe you don’t wont 
to drive a  wild horse, 
oram an-( 
o ra  killer fish...

Chicago 6, Washington 0 
California 4, Detroit 1 
Boston 6, New York 3, 16 in 

innings
Baltimore 9, Kansas City 

2nd game, curfew
Stmday’s Reeults 

New York 5, Boston 3 
Minnesota 9, Cleveland 4 _  _
Chicago 4-12, Washington 1-0 . j ”
Detroit 8-4, Callfoif^aia 4-1 
Kansas City 9, Baltimore 4 
Baltimore 8, Kansas City 6, 13 

innings, suspended game 
’Today’s Games 

Chicago (Pizxaro 4-1) at Cali- 
Yomia (Sanford 5-1 or Re6d (M», 
night

Baltimore (J. Miller 0-1) at 
Washington (Ortega 4-2), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’e Games 

Atlanta at New York, N

The shutout was the sixth in 
the last 10 eames for Chicago,
a period wWch has seen the gave Koufax plenty of help Sun- of the plate by switch-hitting 
pitching sUH poet an amaring Then they gave the Mets Wm  P a j^ r .
ERA of 0.80. In that Ume, too, enough. The ____ —
the White Sox have won eight After burying the Mets 16-3 homer by Parker in the second independents 
games and moved from seventh behind Koufax in the first game Same and blew a 2-0 lead M ore B^y’s Rest, 
place, 10'i games back, to of a doubleheader, the Dodgers losing on the tainted run in Oie i>,n»as Trucking 
fourth place, 6V4 out. tossed away Uie nightcap 3-2 on ®i®lh. Sportsm

Elsewhere in the American Perranoskl’s bases-loaded Sealtest
League Minnesota whipped th! Stampers
niewland 9-4, Baltimore edged P®®® -----in the NaUonal League race. lifeUme decisions. Two un- Week’s Schedule

Koufax breezed to his seventh ^™.®‘* *̂ ® Tonight — Sportsman
straight complete game victory Rays; Tuesday — Billiards vs.

W L  Pet
Center Rilliards 5 0 1.000
Wyman Oil 5 0 1.000
Independents 4 1 ,800
Ray’s Rest. 2 3 .400
Dumas Trucking 2 3 .400
Sportsman Tavern 1 4 JOO
Seel test 1 4 .200
Gunver Stampers . 0 5 .000

Kansas City 6-5 in the 12th in' 
ning of a suspended game be
fore losing the regular game 9-4, 
New Yofk d o w i^  Boston 6-3 
and Detrmt swept California 8-4

vs.

and 10th in 11 decisions behind a 
19-hit barrage that included five

at 18 and Run Hunt's inslde-the- 
park homer in the eighth was

straight hits by Tbmmy Davis, ^
T in 27 innings.

----------------------------------------------- "I had pretty good stuff—the
fast ball was jumping,”  he said. 
“ But I was a lot better the last 
time out." His 10th victory tied 
him with Juan Marichal of the 
Giants for the—major league 
lead.

Indies; Wednesday — Dumas 
vs. Sealtest; Thursday — Wy
man vs. Gunver. AU g^ames at 
6:15 at Charter Oak.

Works Self Back in Rotation

Bouton Happy as Rookie 
After Earning 51st Win

BOSTON (AP) — Jim Bouton, rendering a homer to George 
the right-handed ace of the New Smith and a double to Rico Pe-

-  -------- ---------  ^ trocellt. HamiHon bailed himemcinnaU at PhUadeliUite, N ^w k Yankee pitching sta« until ^
BASEBALL HEROES

St Louis at Pittsburgh, N 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
San Francisco at Houston, N

eighth and ninth. BATTING — Leo Cardenas,
Cincinnati, hit lour homers and

Gidet Captains
N E W  L O N D O N  (A P )— The

Falls, Minn., as co-captains of 
its 197 baseball team today.

iViaybe you want to drive a Pussycat.

^Tliese doys, “hunting" for o  new cor 
n't just on expression.
One name is more ferocious than th* 

(aext.
But the Volkswagen Kormonn Ghio it i 

.Vifferent. It’s o Pussycof.
It has all the eormorVs of o sports cor, 

(Oi>d oil the trodemorks of a Volkswagen. 
Underneath that hand-shaped, bond*

fanoothed body you get on engine fhot 
overages 30 mpg ond tokes only 5 pints 
■of oil. And it won't freeze 4tp or boil 

[over because it's oir-cooled.
And you get about 40,000 miles on o  

jiet of tires.
And you get on independent torsion 

^ r  suspension system, so wheri you'ra

'cruising at 80, o bump bumps only on* 
wheel and ndt the whole cor.

And you g<st a good feeling, knowing 
thot if your Pussycat hos a breakdown, o 
V W  dealer will fix it with the same ports 
ond the some speed and the somq prices 
that o V W  Sedan gets fixed with.

So if you're hunting for a sporty look
ing cor, ond run into a lot of ferocious 
names, with prices to match, looking like 
they might cost on arm and a leg to 
keep u p . . .

mbybe .you’re barking up the wrong 
tree.

The Volkswagen

KARMANNGHIA

last season, was ae happy as a
f ■ ’®t®»®n. ”  drove"ta eight m  thrR'^dsing his 61st major league «ew  York manager Ralnh Honk ®'“ “ ; ®® “ *triumj* Jxew xorK manager KaJim Houk split a doubleheader with, the

snumpn. g^ld in praising Bouton. “ He’s a Chicago Cubs
“ It was a long, long time in heck of a compeUtor and it 

coming,”  Bouton said after looks as if he has found his old PITCHING —  Gary Peters,
__ earning the triumph with relief form. We need him badly, too. Chicago, pitched a two-hitter as

Ckx^ 'cnard ' namart Hamilton and He gives US our fourth starting the White Sox completed a
Milton RAsa of Anatin Tax and ^®‘ * ‘ *̂® Yankees’ 6-3 pitcher with Whltey Ford hav- sweep of a doubleheader with
S ,  ^ a n  of S e ^ U o . ^  ^  i"?  ^is arm problems.”  Washington with a 12-0 victory.

Sox Sunday.
“ It’s been so long, it seems , ' ----------- -̂-------

like my first win ever,”  Bouton 
said. " I f  it looked like it was a 

TRADED FOR HORSE struggle out there for me, take 
CHERRY HILL, N. J. (A P ).— my word for it—it was.”

Ttae presence of jockey Joe Bouton, who won 21 games in 
Regalbuto on the Garden State 1963 and 16 in '64 in helping the 
program recalled the Ume Yankees to pennants, slumped 
trainer Joe Camac traded the to a 4-16 record last year. Wln- 
rlder for a  horse. Camac gave less since last June 30, he had 
Regalbuto'a contract to E. W. appeared in only two games this 
King for a horse named Burt's seastxi before getting the Boston 
Reward. The first time Regal- assignment, 
buto rode for King the jockey’s Bouton checked the) Red Sox 
mount beat Burt's Reward In on four hits for »Lx innings be- 
a photo finish. fore he tired ih the seventh, sur-

CIAC BasebaU 
Class A'

Rtppowam 7, Bristol E. 0 
L. HaH'6, Darien 6 
Naugaturic 9, No- Haven 6 
Sacred Heart 12, New Brit

ain 5
W. Haven 20, Platt 1 
Fairfield Prep 9, Stratford 3 
Danbury 5, Notre Dame 

(WH) 3 ,
McMahon 19, Maloney 1 

Class B
Windsor Locks 7, Guilford 3 
E. Cathcdic 9, Plainfirid 4 
St. Bernard 11, Watertown 4 
St. Joseph 6, O. Werfeott 2 
Farmington 3, Cent. Catholic 2 
Gilbert 3, Woodbury 0 
MiddiOtown 11, Smith 0 
PlalnviUe 4, Ridgefield |3

IW

SINNtK
S X lik Z

saaMticM

TED  TR U D O N . Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLB

ANY DAY OF THE WEEK . . .  BEST BUY IN TOWN!

COMPLETE 
SIZZLIN'
SIRLOIN

STEAEi
D I N N E R

pmaowiVnifyniMM rp TOYOuRPEmotMLoiioBt
Tty our l^»6^ Seafood Phittera, too!

S IR L O IN
P I T ^  t W

2S7 M »D U  TO M irail W e n T  Mo k ImMw
OpMi Tdaysli wedc 11:30 AJM. to 9 PJM.

i T j  o u r  o e a io o o

BOKAHZA
.BASEB,^L pC^Woody W^ward  ̂ the AtlanU Bnyes leaps, howla and
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East Gets Past First Tourney
Face Gilbert 
W ednesday 

In Bristol
Moriarty’s Open L ea^e  Tonight

Having-practice secretly at his summer home, Matt 
Moriarty is all set to throw out the first ball tonight
which will officially mark the start of the 1966 Hart- „
ford Twilight League Imseball season. The Gas House Five-hit pitching by ^ y  
Gang, defending regular season and playoff champions, LaGace and a grandslam 
will face Valeo at 7 o’clock in the lid-lifter. Playing h?me run by M^e^Masiuk 
Manager Gene Johnson has 
again rounded up an Imposing 
array of talent as the locals 
will seek an unprecedented 
third straight crown.

.  * *

Here ’n There
COIL baseball entries in the 

OLAC Ola^ A Baseball Tourna
ment were bombed out of furth
er play in opening round games 
last Saturday. Brien McMahon 
of Norwalk trounced Malcmey 
High of Meriden, 19-1; West 
Haven High deflated Platt High, 
also o f Meriden, 20.1 and RLp- 
pow«n ousted Bristol Eastern,
7-0 . . Tryouts for the Man
chester American Legion base
ball- team wiH continue this 
week. Tonight, InHeUers and 
catchers wiU report at 6 o ’dock 
at Mt. Nebo. Tomorrow night, 
outfielders, pitchers and catch
ers will report to Coach John Finally breaking into the start- 
Cervini . . Bob Shaeffer, assist- ing rotaUon wito the Oeveiand 
ant golf pro at Elllngtcm Ridge, Indiems, Manchester’s Tom Kel-

than 30 years, 
fashioned a brilliant 1(38-101 av
erage in 106 games to cop in
dividual honors in the Connecti
cut Men's Major Duckpin 
League during the past season 
. . .Still in there pitching is 
Ernie Noske, for many years 
a top righthanded pitcher with 
local teams in the TwHight 
League. Like most others, he's 
now a aoftballer and is serving 
’em up lor for Wyman Oil in 
the Dusty Slow Pitch League 
. . .Annual Ehlington High
springs sports banquet will be 
Saturday night with Howie Hol
comb of The Herald the toast
master. . .Rockville’s High's 
spring sports athletes will dine 
tomorrow night at the school.

• «  .
Short Stuff

highlighted a mild upset 
.BiipyCorrenti Saturday as 13th ranked 

East Catholic eliminated
fifth-rated Plainfield High 1® ® 
CIAC Class B Tournament 
game in Plainfield.

Next start for Coach Don 
Bums’ Eagles in post-season 
play will be Wednesday after
noon at Muszy Field in Bristol 
against Gilbert High of Wlnsted- 
First pitch is listed at 4 o’clock. 
Gilbert ousted Woodbury last 
Saturday, 3-0.

The rangy LaGace struck out 
eight but surrendered seven
walks in hurling the triumph, 
his sixth In seven starts and 
the 12th in 16 games for the 
Eagles. Loser Ron Vargas also 
fanned eight but could not con-

MIKE MASJCK

Foyt Recovering 
From Bad Bum s

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) — 
“ I )cnew I had to get out or just 
fry,”  bandage-siwalched A. J. 
Foyt said from a hospital bed 

tain East’s solid no-hit attack. sui,<jay.
”  ' ‘ ace racing driver was

badly burned Saturday in a
East started the ball rolling 

in the third inning with Bob 
KowaJehik driving in a run with 
a single to left. Outfield error 
added two more markers.

Kowaichik shared the day’s

Caddy Helps 
Yancy W in 
At Memphis
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) 

— Roy is a big name in life 
of Bert Yancey, new cham- 
phis Open Giolf Tourna- 
pion of the $100,000 Mem- 
ment.

Both were there Sunday when 
he needed them for his record- 
setting journey to a 15-under- 
par 266, lowest score on the 1966 
PGA tour, and 320,000 in first- 
place prize money.

Rby Stone, a touring caddy, 
telephoned Yancey at the motel 
and told him he had only 10 
minutes to reach the course to 
tee off on the final 18 holes.

Roy Sanders, Yancey's caddy 
during the tournament, talked 
strategy with the young Phila
delphian and suggested the 2- 
iron shot which Yancey said 
was his best fairway swing of 
the day.

Yancey, trailing Gene Littler 
by one stroke going into the fi
nal round, fired a - four-under- 
par 66 for a 265 total, one stroke

Burkamp ^ o to

FULL CREW__Crew chiefs Don Bradley and Don Tarca look on as Matt Mori
arty Jr. displays his drag racer with Bob Price at the controls.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

5 Price Pilots Comet 
To Dragway Win

crack-up during a test run at
the Wisconsin State Fair Park lower than Cary Middlecoff shot __
here i® winning the 1961 title. vious suspended game

The 31-year-old Houston, Tex., " I  was putUng really w ell/’ ®*®™ ®‘
Ucd for first place in the Con- ley drew the Minnesota Twins in W tt^  I?®” ? ”  driver had been favored to win the 27-year-old Yancey said. He a fle r ^ n . 4^, and then ^ ® ^
necticut PGA Assistant Pros’ ea<* outing and each time his Utwin. KowalcWk had a dou- Sunday’s lOO-mlle Rex Mays birdied five holes and had only scalps Seam a secona 

1 itM AM 9 1 n a4 a4 1X7 n F*v% ̂ —  1 —     ̂  _- i    m\. . falfi two einries. Litwixi two v,« ,̂,ct nnp hov<»v. time In a -regulation start, i-o.Tournament last week at Warn- 
panoag. Shaeffer carded a 35- 
38—73 to tie A1 Fuchs of Grant- 
moor . . Ronnie Smith, outstand
ing local amateur golfer, 
flashed his best form of the sea
son a week ago when he toured 
the Manchester Country Club 
course in 65 strokes . . Enjoy
ing a fine season on the links is 
Jim Horvath, well-known foot
ball referee and basketball o(- 

i ficial. Jim’s latest card was a 
70, shot last weekend. His two 
sons, Jimmy and Lenny, 
starred with East Oatholic High 
this spring-

* • e

O ff  the C u ff
Arena at Manchester High 

School will offici^ly be dedi
cated in honor of Wilfred,Clarke 
at the annual letterman a ban
quet Wednesday night at the 
school. A plaque, which is on 
order, will be erected at a fu
ture date in the arena. Clarke 
is a retired Mancheeter High 
teacher-coach, who handled var
sity basketball teams for more

nemesis was Tony Oliva. 
Cuban, who is leading 
American League in batting, 
slammed a homer in each game. 
Kelley was charged with the loss 
in his first start but didn't figure 
in the second decision. He has 
won twice in relief roles. Cleve
land is due in Boston Tuesday 
night, June 21, Wednesday 
night, June 22 for a twi-night 
doubiriieader and Thursday af
ternoon, June 23. The Indians 
are in New York June 15 and 
June 16 for night games 
against the Yankees. . -Hart
ford's entry in the Eastern Pro
fessional Basketball League, 
shutout in its bid to use Hart
ford High for home g;ames, is 
toying with ^ e  idea of calling 
Manchester its home base if 
suitable arrangements can be 
made about using the Clarke 
Arena at Manchester High. . . 
Johnny Egan, pro hoqpster with 
the Baltimore Bullets, will speak 
at the first annutd Bolton High 
sports award banquet Wednes
day night, JiBie 16 at the Bol
ton Lake House.

Me and two singles. Utwia two classic In a car he had just pur- one bogey.
^ g  singles and Masluk’s homer and chased from Scotland’s Jimmy Yancey slept

Chalk up two wins In one day ^  stock class champion in match race competition at 
for TOiion Ford. ^ ®  A®t®men Connecticut Dragway yesterday, was Matt Moriarty 
vi^s s u S iT d  ?S fe  t^top Jr-’s Comet^Cyclone GT, chauffeufed by Bob Price of 76

Waterbury Club 
In Home Stand

late and then The tiwo teams bad played a
five RBIs. The latters home run 
came in the fourth and gave 
East plenty of breathing room 
and a 7-0 lead. It was the sec
ond round tripper this season 
for the local captain.

Ebctra base blows sparked 
Plainfield to a three-run fifth, 
Ray Mercer collecting a double 
and Bill Blevins and Pete Ken
drick triples.

Two runs In the sixth was 
Icing on the cake few the Eag
les, Masiuk picked up his fifth 
RBI in the frame with a sac
rifice and Steve Connelly’s sac
rifice fly ball produced a final 
tally.

Summary:
East (»>

ab r h e rbl
Masiuk. 2b 
Connelly, rf 
Harv-cy. c .
Gott. lb  .......
Roberts, cf .
LaGace. p ..
Ktnel. If .......
Utwln. 3b ...
Kowaichik, ss

watched television coverage of 2-2 tie on May 20.
A spokesman at the West Allis the Gemini 9 space adventure Good hitting by Jack Holick, 

Memorial Hospital said Foyt unUl 20 minutes before time to Carl E ca^rt l^ r k  An^rson
.suffered second and third de- tee off. The sUrting time had and Charlie Stebblns p a c^

been advanced because of TV first ĝ ame success while In the 
coverage of the tournament. regular game, Holick, Mark

"At 11:10, Roy called me and Denley and Bud Blocking set the
said I was due off at 11:20,”  he pace wiUi some strong relief
said. "I was never so (right- pitching by Bob Bergin. Jeff
ened. I just knew 1 had blown Jolmson and Mike Kelly were 
the whole works.’ best at the plate for Sears.

He reached the tee eight DiUon 001 600—7-5-2
minutes before he would have Sears 006 000—6-2-2
been disqualified. ____ _ __

Littler at 270, finished second and TVeker. 
and won 312,000.

gree bums on the face, neck and 
both hands. The bums covered 
from nine to 15 per cent of his 
body, the spokesman .said. His 
condition was listed as good.

Foyt was streaking down the 
straightaway when the left rear 
ouspension collapsed.

The 'car rammed into the 
south waH at the first turn, car
omed off and burst into flames 
08 It spun.

Linnmore Dr.
Price, recent graduate at New 

Haven C o llie , waa the 1961 
national A  stock drag racing 
champion. The locail driver de
feated the Schaller 442 Olds 
from New Britain in a best of 
five match race.

The Big Red Comet reached 
a speed of 106 mph on the quar
ter-mile dragway atrip. The 
winning time was 13.4 seconds.

The Comet, entered by Mor
iarty Jr., Is owned by Mor
iarty Bros., local Cornel deal
ers.

The Waterbury Giants return 
home from a. seven day road 
trip tonight, engaging the El
mira Pioneers. The clubs also 
play Tuesday night, a twin bill 
Wednesday beginning at 6:30. 
This will actually be the first 
twi-night doubleheader of tno 
year in Waterbury. Precedlrtl; 
tonight’s game, Elmira and Wq- 
terbury will finish their si^- 
pended game of May 3.

Holick and Beigln; Briggs

Four Horses in Contention 
For Three-Year-Old Honor

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standings

Man. Auto Parts.

Ryun Sets Record^ 
Sees Faster Time

Totals

Mercer, c .. 
Kendrick, ss . 
Beaueoleo. 3b 
Varga*. P • • • 
Miller, if ... 
Oorey. c f ... 
’Tetreault. 2b 
Freciiette. rf 
Miller, lb  ... 
Blevina, rf .

27 9
FlainfleM (4) 

ab r

10
e rbl

Country Club
Two eagles featured play last

Ellington Ridge
INVITATTONAL 

Honora went to the team of

23 1 3 
402-9 
310—4 
3B

Friday. Mike R eason  holed out 3 ^ ^ ,  Wethersfield
a No. 8 iron shot on the KHh 
hole for an eagle two and Tom 
Zemke holed out a No. 6 iron 
try on the 17th for an eagle two.

SELECTED NINE 
Saturday

Class A—Ernie Rolland 28- 
S— 2̂5, Carroll Maddox 32-4—
25: Class B—Ed Ansaldi 32-6—
26, Bill Kenney 32-6-26;
MerriU W h i s 1 0 n 34-7—27,
John McNichol 34-7—27; Class 
C—Art Jacobsen 34-9 — 25,

'  George McLafferty 34-8—26,
Don Bdnnett 34-8— 26, Maurice 
Perry 34-6—26; Low gross—
Jim Horvath 70; Blind bogey—
John Dyment, Wally Parciak,
Roy Thompson 84.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Ed Ansaldi 77-12—65, Bob 

LScGurkin 76-6—70, Jim Hor
vath 70-2—68, Ernie Rolland 
74-5—60.

FOUR BALL
Bob Shoff, Neil Smiley, Paul 

Hunt, George McLafferty 59 
net; CJarroll Maddox, Jim Mori
arty, Frank Johnston, Art Ja
cobsen, 60 net; Jim Horvath,
Tom MigiUore, Ray Warren,
Dan Morllne, 60 net; Ernie Rol- 
land, A1 Calamari, Ed McNa
mara, John Rieder, 69 gross. 

b e s t  16
Sunday

Class A—Carroll Maddox 64- 
T—57, Ted Plodzik 61-4—57,
Dick Cro'rilri 61-4—57. Henry 
Rockweir 64-7—57; Gass B—
Vito AgostInelH 70-13—57, Pete

ToUl*B«M .............................  IXH
PpHinfield .................... 000

2B — Kowlchlk, Mercer; 
Oonnellv. Kendrick, Frechette. Ble
vins; HR—MesJuk; SB—Gott: SAC 
—Masiuk. Oonnelly: DP—LaGace to 
Harvey fo  Gott, likwin to Gott: LOB 
—Eiaat 7 PlaJnfleld 8; BB—LaGace 
7 Vargas 1; SO—LaGace 8, Vargas
s!

and Tom Nettelbladt of Canton 
in the annual Invitational Golf 
Tournament Saturday. The win
ners led a field of 77 teams with 
a 32-33—65 score over the per 
86-36—72 layout.
Leaden:
Low gross ->
Terry Brazel - Tommy Nettle- 
bladt 65
John Danila-Eld Allison 68 
Steve Ldebman-Jerry Truax 70 
Bill Brew-Fred Kask 70

Low nets — Sher. Ferguson- 
Harry Elch 70-4—66; Don John
son-Skip Spencer 69-3—66;
Fred McKone-Fh^d Cavedon 77- 
10—67; Duane Haley-Bob Pet- 
rella 70-3—67; ~

Driving cemtest — Duane 
Haley 285 yards; putting con- Dick Sylvester.

Fogarty’s Split 
Weekend Games

Gaining a split in two week
end games in the WllUmantic 
Twilight League was Efogarty's 
Oilers from Manchester. The 
locals dropped a 6-4 decision 
Friday night to the Rock Gar
dens but rebounded to down the 
Ridges yesterday, 6-5.

Fine relief pitching by George 
May sparked Sunday’a wiccess. 
He saved the win for starter

NEW YORK (AP) — The race 
for the 3-year-old championship 
has come full cycle now. With 
Kauai King’s defeat in the Bel
mont Stakes, it’s once again a 
wide-open affair with at least 
four horses in strong contention.

The 1% miles of the Travers 
Aug. 20 could be decisive race.

The championship first 
figured to be a struggle between 
Graustark and Buckpasser. 
Then Kauai King took command 
and appeared to have it all but 
wrapped up.

The situation changed Satur
day when Reginald Webster’s 
Amberoid posted a 2% length 
victory in the Belmont Stakes 
and Kentucky Derby-Preakness 
winner Kauai King ran- fourth. 
BiKkpasser returned to com
petition on the same Aquduct

.  o T,OS ANGELES (A P )— America’s fastest miler, Jirn
...........®  ̂ f e  Rvan of the University of Kansas, feels he can run

S i c s  “  : ■: . V ; :2 5 ;2S6 f^ te r  yet— and if he does, he’ll be the world champion
Nassiff Arms............. 1 6 .143 m ile r .

Using an eight-run second in- Ryun smashed the American Ryun's time bettered the
nlng as a springboard, Morlar- record and missed the world American record of 3:54.9 post*
ty's trimmed Nassiff Arms last mark of France’s Michel Jaiy ed at Modesto, Oall/., In 1963 by 

orthreont'^h^T oJ^s^m e!'H e Saturday night at Buckley Field, by one-tenth of a second m  he P iter Snell of New Zealand. ■

card with an authoritative devl- 
slon over older horses.

With Graustark retired. 
Creme dela Creme, winner of 
the Jersey Derby and beaten 
only once. Is the other member

sat out the Belmont and is being 
pointed for the one mile of thê  
$l00,(KX)-added Classic at Arling
ton Park June 25.

While Amberoid and Kauai 
King are taking vactlons from a 
rigouroiis campaign, Buckpas
ser will be very active.

Elddie Neloy has planned a 
busy campaign for Ogden 
Phipps’ 1966 2-year-old champi- Moriarty’s

11-4.
Charlie Lundberg’s three-run 

homer highlighted the losing at
tack.

Five base hits, two walks and

turned in a remarkable 3:53.7 
performance at the Oxmpton 
InvitaUonal Saturday night at 
the Los Angeles Coliseum,

‘I was not dlsa^xilnted,”
two errors made up the big Mor- p.yun said of his near miss, "but 
larty scoring frame. 1 feel I could have run a lltUe

Dave Sproul paced the MBs faster.’ ’ 
with tour hits, three singles and The 19-year-old freshman said 
a double. he would like to run against

182 (XX)—11 -9-0 Jazy himself, but added, ”1 un-
on following his allowance vlcto- NassifCs 003 010— 4-5-3
ry in 1:06 15 for six furlongs. CJasalino, Pagan! and p v - - ; -  
The son of Tom Fool, absent tanlo, Davis, McAlplne and Rug- 
with a hoof injury since vrinning 
the Flamingo at Hialeah Park

derstand it’s a little hard to do.” 
He referred to the Frenchman’s 
seeming reluctance to comijete 
with serious threats away from 
his homeland.

test, Werner Kunzll;
Kickers — Fred McKone-FYed 

Cavedon 77-0—77; John Pen- 
fleld-George Provencal 77-0— 
77; Stan Blackbum-Stan Mar- 
giealskl 77-0—77; Jake Honnon- 
Howard Humphires 87-10—77;

Mike Rothman tripled and 
drove in three runs for the 
Oilers while Del and Jerry Dun- 
nack were best for the Ridges.

Last Inning rally fell short 
Friday night. May had two hits 
and Rothman three RBIs. Andy

John Sweeney-Jlm Vandervoort Baylock, UOonn 1 freshman 
81-4—77; Pete Llngue-Dave coach, paced the Gardena with 
Lingua 74 plus 5—79; Bob Peck three hits.
-A1 Kemp 76 plus 3—79; FYed 
Meurent-Blll Peck 79-0—79.

Low
Sunday

gross, Tom Schiller,74. 
BLIND NINE

Class A  Joe Grabrous, 36-5— 
31, and A1 . IJemp. 38-4-p34; 
Class B Caiet Wineze, 38-6—32, 
Lee Tosha, 88-6—82  ̂ BIU Cur
ran, 47-12—35, Barry Trabltz,

000 330 X—6 8 1 
010 000 3— 4 6 2

Rock Garden 
Fogarty’s

Parmelee and Baylock; M o 
Adam, Sylvester (5) and Roth
man. ■

120 002 1—6 7 5 
013 000 1—5 8 3

SKaum 65-6—57, BUI Kenney 48-13—35. Kickers.
Weber, 87-12—75, Barry Tra- 
blU 105-30—75, Pete lingua 66.  
21—75, Paul Anderson 84-9— 
75, Len Brand, 99-20—79, Joe 
Gottlelb, 98-19—79.

LADIES .BLIND NINE 
Class A  Dora Kellner, 49-9— 

40; Class B SMly Grotheer, 50- 
14—46; and Class C Evelyn 
Browne. 65-18—47.

Fogarty 
Ridges

_  Sylvester, May (6) and Roth-
man; 'UnderMiolm and Dunnack.

Ed (Whltey) Prokop, toriner 
right winger with Cleveland, 
Providence and New Haven 
hockey teams, resides ih Cleve
land and woriqi with the Muny 
Hockey League there in his 
aputt time.

6S-11-t57; Class C—John Tur
ley 66-14—52, Dan Culver 73»
16—57, Charlie 'Whelan 75-18—
57, Don Fforstrom 72-15— 57;
Low gross—Erwin Kennedy 71;
Blind bogey—Dick Carpenter 
89, Russ. Johnson 86, John Rie
der 89*

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
liow gross—BSrwin Kennedy 

71, Dick Cronin T2, Ted Plod- 
rlk 72; Litiiw net—John 
78-14-4M, canron Maddox 75- 
7—66, Rich Armstrong 7®**-r 
68, Henry Rockwell 75^7—68.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
BEST 16

Low gross—Florence Barre 
TO; 1̂  net—H a ^  All three KirlB’ divisions in the State Junior Duckpin

Bowling Tournament at the Holiday Lm c s  here over 
^  the weekend were captured by Manchester teams. 

iroU B BALL The twtHlay event, to select — ---------  r— ~
Low net-«ueB ggelton , Doris Qamecticut entries lor the Wat R«ad, Ctody Patrldge. Jo Ann# 

Camenter June-Kapla, Hazel Uonal Junior .Temrnamant JUly Homat. »
Ptoer 67- Ehtber B toSSm . JuHa 16-16 in Washington. Di3., con- Bantams — Bgnis; Su-
Faulkner Mswati zamaitis, eluded Sunday. san Taylor, Cathy Manning,

champlona and their di- Cherry Smttto, Kathleaii Partonl, 
vtatonsare: ^

L M v * r o s a -«v « ly n  Lorent- Beniors — Holiday Debs: Oar* Other wtamsrsi Sanior B o y a - 
xen 81- Vow  n e t - « le e n  Plod- ol Meyer, Dianna Pyka, Dqnna Johnson ^Bowtot Academy. 
^  » : 2 ^  ftp w  » ■  Oolemaa. Joe Anna Olbright, Hamden; Junior Boys _  Olas.
28—67 Helen m atoe 86-21-67; ay AnmoU. tOBtoury Bowl Juniors:. Bantam

TWisim Plodatic Juniora — Bcwlerettes; Waa- B oys— V erM enM nsbardB aa- 
w r ^ t h  B ryw t 27. cy Card tarns.

Holiday Girl Entries 
Sweep Duckpin Titles

The new and higher shift premium —  equal to ton per cent of hourly base ratas —  now 
offered to second shift employees at P&WA’s East Hertford and Southington plents, 
U  just one more reason why ':Alrcra(t” jobs are better jobs. Consider this important 
advantage, in addition to the excellent wages, outstanding company benefits and 
exceptional advancement potential and you should decida that Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft is the place for you to work. One of the hundreds of jobs and training programs 
now available to both bxperienced and inexperiencad peopla may be the beginning 

of a high-paying new career for you.

I--------------------------- — — *i
! High School and Tra d o  School S eniors j
j . Choose your post-graduation job NOW and start work sftar graduationl j
I Come in and learn how tha many Jobs and training opportunities IVaitaM  j
I now permit you to choose e career that truly fits your abilities and work |
I Interests. Apply now and start work after gradueUoo, on a date of your choice. j

VISIT TH E  EMPLOYBENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, East Hartford, Cfonnecficut OPEN 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through Friday- 8  s.m, to 5 p.m., Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thurtday evenings ’tB 8 p.m., and Saturdays —  8 s.m. to 12 noon. 
Other Connecticut plants in North Haven and Southington. H avaflable, bring your 
mWtory discharge paper*(00-2X4), birth certificata and social •ecuri^f card when you 
visit our office.

An Equal Opportunity Employer, M&F

M W  a n iM k  la i

MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING

T R A IN IN G  C O U R S E S  W lt H  P A Y

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS- 8 0  
hours of basic machine and raiated classroom 
Instruction.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS —  Courses 
ranging from 22 weeks to 93 wteks In Machining, 
ShaatMatal, Tool Dio and Gaga Making, Machine 
Repair and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAM — Courses ranging
f rom th rae to fou r years In Sheat Metal, Machining 
and Tool AOie Making.

SKILLED W0RKEII8. CaB Mr. WMsiii CelemaR at
855-5532 tar an Interview appointment at your
coiwanlanca.

Pratt & 
W h itney  
P  ire raft

6

Jim Grolle, the Portland,, 
Ore., flash who broke the four 
minute mile for his 20th time lit 
finishing second. His time wdk 
3:56 flat.

Ryun’s official clockings wet's 
69.9, 1:58.6, 2:68.5 and 3:53.7. ’ ■

Another youngster, 20-year- 
old Gerry Llndgren of Washing
ton State University ran off with 
the 5,000 meters in I3 :r'’ 0, 
equaling the American record 
Bob Schul set at the same meet 
two years ago.

J
u
N

6
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.P A G E  T W E N T T

Fu t i l e  s p o r t s

a U N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D .  I IA N C H E S T E B .  C O N N ^  M O N D A Y ,  J U N E  6 ,1 9 6 6

B Y  R O U S O N  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E

[ Cowl Gomes

B U G G S  B U N N Y

im B A U L  
w m m M B g §  

v i R o r  j

I n  F S 7. . .  a S J r iw T O ^
m  cA m crrm cH ij

/ IN W C T r ir U L  '  
PLC m U B t

ULPI AMND TO66IN' 
OUR BALL BACX 

OVER TH'PENCE/ 
PUDOey?

MYONC CUSOfeO WITH «W«Ml 
TO SEE HOW THE STAdS ARE 
BEHAVlhf ?  THERE’S A  
BATCM OP FRESH TDWEL&
IM THE SHOWER/ANPTHATd 
NOT AU-f MRS. HOO^Lfe 
PHONED BUTCHER SCHULTZ 
TO SEND OVER A P.ONSX!-

/̂ •NS

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

bOOMB LK«vn !lL8E  _
HMSH ON TH* DINOSAUR ■ ^
COMB MBniNB TIMS r ^

-~ w om oN i ^

h
^ 5

. ju sru M
.... fWVMXJ 
'azjLpwTsnc 
MEwnHiHr 

BIIMWNNMBNr 
oQMMnmi

VaKXKNOW.OOB 
SUrATLBASr 
T>raijmj.EAr/ 
M N IF \ O U  
OOULDN/TSET 
AarCAXERI

WHO 
f i * ®  

o ou w n P

yMEANTOUR /W^JPUNNOABOUr 
OOMMITTEE BVTHXiEMHnTEE, BUT 
ACTUALLY J fM  DOIN'AU.WGHD
FUNCnONINfiP'^r

■ !««. TJ>. U». UA f .  0».

RI6HT/AND 
HOUO'ftUK 

HATSI . 
LEANdER '  
SAYS THE 

NEW
BOARDER'S 

NAME IS
M R S .
OlEARY/,

® IO
H & 6 A V

MTOdeHm f iS  
USnbOe

U L m UoC 
ItOaaliMta—  
S s m iM .a tc »*  
SI Blood TMMl 
SSPniioa 
SSPopalar cn t

50 Com
51 Scold 
SaMmdNr 
S ian lr 
SdCottiiiS tool

x S ^ « o d  . .

388Kb  t38 Acidify (mad.)
d O M i f f l e ^
4 3 G tn d  M nneo  

, dOPoMCMbK

d O L u fo  bnndla 
■OOcMt L ite  
nCollectlon d  

a o ia s i
SaTunaiiikMtt

3SAdiacoat_
MNecHtooTOto
■SlAEMttidO lONotkm 

teoaab.fana)

S w S o M .
lT lc w » .M d t t  u T io M riM c M

M kBin cait
SSnttiios SSWanaOi 
S F o M lM i SSnttod wSb
4D id l9  it io f
senior. S iC o n s b rn o d
SC haiSodltaB i SHooer d iin k  
THMcnUne im e  M U nderralno

dbSvodtcaUaalo
33 Tomka 
3tOf BERilamB 
331aii>er .  
STBKkeard

dlFemaleliain 
dBContineiS 
4(Itani]]jBe

SCoart 27DemoUib 47— tan

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

1 D I D IT ,  I  Dlt>IT.<^ ^
X  Q O T  P R O M O T T E Q i

l̂o?

c «

ik 'l L  .feuV

B A N A N A  
S P L IT .

W A Y O U T

T M A T f e jry

WITH B E IN S  
A N  W O NO R 
S TU D E N T-

NO  
ELEMENT 

OP 
SURPRISE

tWNW.hi.fjil. WUJ.N» 0>.

B Y  K E N  M U S E

♦  2 .5 0  
PLEASE/

THRILLS 
AND LAUGHS

h
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O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J. B . W IL L IA M S

“ Oh no, Mrs. Jimpson, our Mom w on ’ t  be w ondering 
w h ere  w e  are ! In fa c t, nhe’ s the one w ho to ld  us th a t 

you  bought A l s  new  co lor T V !”

r HEyyooyouHBAR
M S  U P T H E R S r WHICH 
ONEOF'yO U W ISEK I- 

H EIM ER S S E T  
U PTM SFL'l^  

F»hPER 
JU N SLE  

[»WN 
A N SW ER

IHnnuiinniL,

AU, 
RISHT 
YOU 
TWO, 
WHATS 
HE

SHOUT- 
HERE?| IKJO 

ABOUT

V DOWT
[ LOOK

M S .
MOTHER

'’ W ELL~UH--1^ 
f W ASJISTTRy- 

IM’TD  PROVE 
I  A lk lT T H E  

Oha-YOMEIM  ̂
TH IS  HOUSE 

M A K IM ’ N IS H T  
RAIDS OM THE  

ICE BOX,

’  BORN THIRTY VEARSTPOSOOU ( f

B E N  C A S E Y

•as

^ O R T  R IB S

j l t l  SaOUT UP AHEAD AND 
SSVmiHENKTIVe.MlEUXE.

' iF V b U N E E D  
H E P J W  “ju s rm .

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

" l i

T/AAD»DMANWHO 
s N T u m e io u e H T ) 
BEBURIB>!JU9TWW(r 
COVDUE(PEe^A^E1D 

00?J*VE NOCHOICEi

WHAT ARE HDU 
GOING 7D DO ABOUT 
THIS INVITATON /  DO? ARE’
TO coNWiCT xxjR A you o rro F
OWNSyWPHOMY? yytXlRMINP?;

OVIfrVOUUNDERSIANP? 
M£.XOHPUCTMGWyoWN 
SWIPHONY WITH THE6RBVT 
VM6LEFIEU>0R»ESTRA..

MOWtCPSef.NOW. 
v m i

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
M O R T Y  M E E K L E

t  DOMT TSMK MW QIMBTf ES ARE 
BOSeStL iH riT M « T N « M E 1 D 'M n l ] 
OH Am O O'IDdM ULC CMC>«CES,.

NOW, BUZ,1'M 
61A0T0SEE 
YOU MOAIH, 
OlOFtttENO.

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

LO O kC -A TW hVT  
I  F O U N D  IN  
T H e c L o e e p -  

M Y O L D  
B A T H / N 0  

6 0 /7 :^

rrfe T O A C T IG A a V N a V - 
r  W '^ Y P S z v v w y i  

6TO, :?VM 9V2IN0!T7

aitewmAiMt

iM IC K Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

SMC WONT KMOIMCI 
OMCyl SMC LOT TOWN 

yESTBMWy— WITH 
•lUYNIU/S BMOJ 

K 0N 10W

•Om eySAW ITM ONEOF >  
IMOOUJMNS ANOCM^OORNEY 
THIS M0RNIN6J SO TNENEWGin.

/  HI. MRS. BLUeSi 
V  IS CAROL HOME?

BUT, MR. 
MeKS6»TO  
GBTPOUCB 
PROTlKmON 
FOR V 0 0 .I 
HAP TO TELL

WERE SOTHOVBRMSDIieHC w ash : 
BUT M MV SAN0C MOOPiS IO M T  
BEUEVB A PUMBT 400 MILUOM 
MUSS AMT/WISHES MB HARM!

mpossiblbi XCANTAFFDRP 
TO LBAVE Tia ANOmR MAITBR /
IS s e r ^ i  A fortune is <

, HMMUNHO 
NOUIPCAU. 
THIS lATB- 
OMyiAFMP

I  know:

! « •  A B E R N A T H Y

tr.
'  H^iAMC/eEAfA—
; HAVOTrweMET 
SOMBAieAEBBDPE?

HLCUT1E—  ''
SOINOMyiMR/r

MAY z  JON you FDR 
ASTwoLL?—you 
LCA«ycRf^nuraL 
you l

lM<ATAF£VOU 
DOING, MR.

B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  J O N E S

1 
I  

I

1

BY LEFF and McWnXIAMS

HAVE YOU BACKfA MELP THE POOR. 6UY INTO
HIS WHEELCHAIR.* ^

S O !

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , J U N E  6, 1966
P A G E  T W E N T Y -O N E

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLARIFIED ADVER’nSlNG DEPT, HOURS 

8 AM. to  5 PM.
C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY Thru FR ID AY 10:S0 A.M. —  SATCKDAY S A J L

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
CtMsIfied or “Waiit Ado”  are taken over the phone no •  

eonvenionoe. The advertiaer shonld read hla ad the F IRST 
DAY IT  APPE AR S  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next InacHion. The Herald la reaponalMe tor only ONE tneor* 
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any adverUoemont and then only 
to the e.xtent of a  “ make good”  inaertlon. tlrrun which do not 
lessen the value of the advertiaomaat win not ha eoneeted hy 
"make good”  Inaertioa.

643-2711
(R ockrllle . ThO F rae)

875-3136

Bnsinees S e rr ic c s
O f f e r ^ 13

t h e r e  O U G H T A  b e  a  L A W
B Y  F A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N  H e lp  Wanted— Fem ale  35 H e lp  W an ted — M ale  36

TY FE  WKTiWRS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over* 
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chlnea rented and repaired 
Plckiip and delivery aervice. 
Tala Typewriter Service, M>-
«an.

, HGMCAH'IDumL 
'HOUR STOMACH iNlTH 

THATAlMK^mslOMCO 
WITH CALORlKf! OO

Trouble Reaehing Our AdverliserT 
24-Honr Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Informattoa on one of ear edaaalBed adverttaemeatsT 
No answer a t ttie telephone HatedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64M5M -  t75*2Sl9

and leave yonr meaeage. Ton ll hear from our adveittaar tn 
Jig time without r,iendlng all evealng at the telephone.

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
9819.

LAWNMOWB3RS — Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and 
delivery In Manchester area. 
Russ’ Mower Service, 742-7607.

HAROLD AND BOM Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Baltan, Manchester victn- 
tty. Harold Hoar, 349-40M.

SALES AN D  Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipee, Jaooboon lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte ohaln 
sews and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makee. L A M  Equii>- 
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vemon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e i t e r  Ex
change— EnterprifcA 1945.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, cheJn saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Oomfdetely Insured. For free 
estimate caU 742-7649, 875-8845 
anytime.

WlWlIZlTfiWE 1  
HAVE MORE HOOD 
TMAH AMV OTHER 
HATION-ANDMORE 
THFR TO KEEP

WANTBJD — woman to babysit 
for two children while mpthar 
works. Call 643-2322. '

t e a c h e r s  — or those with, 
slmJar backgsound l Not afraM 
of hard work, Irttereflted in 
making lAoney this summer, 
live’ or teach in this area? We 
may have just what you_ are 
looking for! For interview, 
phone 289-2531, 7-8 a.m.

EXPBRIENCBTO TRACTOR and 
, equfy>men't mechanic, top hour- 
■̂ ly rate with guartmteed -over- 
.timoy uniforms, paid Vacations, 
hospitial and medical pdans. Ap
p ly  to George Sadd, South 
iVindsor Ekjuipmenl ’Co, 89' Sul
livan Ave. South Windsor, 289- 
3406.

r - 3 .  I I - 7  
full-time. 
4519.

shift, nurses. eide, 
Laurel 649r'

W hv do DIETIHG fahies 
ALNVA'iS HAVE TO MAKE 
LIFE MISERABLE FOR 
THE REST OF US?

P£(r'CU*/M»fGHAM 
240“)  H. ‘rO'Qf ST.‘ 
WAUWATOSA, N/S.

MIDDLE AGHip woman to. baby
sit In my home. Call .649-'3766 
after 6 p.m.__________________________ J.____ li

YOUNG experienced woman to 
care for female polio patient. 
Morhlngs only. C «jl 64S-0479y

H e lp  W an ted— M ale 36

f u r n it u r e  salesman — part 
or full-time. Apply MkrloWs, 
887 Malni St.

Berald
BOX LEHERS

F o r  Y o n r

In fo rm a tion

t h e  h e r a l d  w ill not 
disclose the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yotir letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroy id If the advertiser Is 
(me you’ve mentioned. I f  
not It will be handled tn 
the usual manner.

H ousehold S e rr ie e s
O ffe r e d  13 -A

REWEAVINO of b-ums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired Wli. 
dow shades made to measure, 

A u tom ob iles  F o r  S a le  4 “i*** Venetian winds. K ey
made while you wait. Tape re- 
(mrders f<M rent. Harlow's, 867 
Main., C49-523L

M o v in g— ^Trucking—
S to ra ge  20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers amd 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

m e c h a n ic  tor' truck fleet,' 
married, responsible, experi
enced, plenty of hours, year 
around, so'me outside work. 648-

--- ---------------- — ------------------------------------------------------- 2414.

Schools and C lasses 33 H e lp  W an ted— F em a le  35 e x p e r ie n c e d  carpenter —
im.nedlate employment, steady, 
employment, paid holi<tays and 
vacation, Insursmce program, 
J. A. McCajrthy, Inc. 649̂ 391,.TRACTOR - TRA ILER  

JOBS W AITING

h a ir d r e s s e r  wanted, excel
lent salary and hours. CaU 643- 
4670 for interview.

EAJIN J200. PER W EEK 

AND  HIGHER

HAVING trouble selling your 
car? CaU 643-0016, I  have the 
customer you are looking, for.

ANTIQUE — 1930 Bulck, 28,000 
original miles, history known, 
in excellent condition. Must 
sell. 643-4312. evenings.

•1962 MERCURY commuter, 9 
passenger wagon, all power 
equipment, air conditioned, 40,- 
000 miles, one owner. Excellent 
appearance and condition. CaU 
876-7320.

iJ65 VOLKSWAGEN —  Excel- 
lent (tondltion, owner must sell. 
CaU 8” 5-8423 after 6.

Insured Rene Belanger, 
0512 or 344-0804.

643-

CHEVROLET, — 1963 Impala, 
convertible, blue, ,V-8, standard 
transmission, very good condi
tion, one owner, $1,395. 843-6978

THUNDERBIRD 1958, white, 
hardtop, radio, heater, one 
owner car, 649-2206.

L o s t  and Found

LOST — by ardent, but forget
ful young fisherman at Center 
Springs, open face spin reel on 
casting rod, his only fishing rig. 
Anyone with Information call 
649-0628.

LOST — red wallet vicinity 
Brass Key Restaurant. Call 
643-2743.

LOST —  Parakeet—white and 
blue, vicinity Parker St. Chil
dren’s pet. Please call 649-7062.

Announcem ents 2

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Biyan Dr., Manchester 644- 
8141.

TYPEW RITERS and adding 
machines tor lesise. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4986.

ESLIGER LIMOUSINE Service, 
Inc, Weddings and speinal oc
casions. Phone tor a^xiint- 
ment. 649-7853.

P erson a ls  3

1962 OORVAIR Monza sedan, 
one owner, low mileage, ex
cellent con<ation, powergilde, 
radio and heater, all new 
wtritewall tires. Call 649-8960, 
after 4.

1960 FORD V-8, automatic, ra
dio, heater, power steering, 
grxxl condition, $200. 649-9696.

1962 WHITE, blue Interior, Ini- 
psUa convertible,, automatic, S, 
power glide;, power steering, 
tinted w ind^eld , loaded. CaU 
748-7718.

1958 DODGE Coronet, 8 cylin- 
(Jer, hynjomatic, good condi
tion, 750x14 tires, good. Price 
reasonable. CaU 643-5332.

1959 CHEVROLET, 8 passenger 
station wagon, automatic, good 
condition, $360. Call between 5- 
8 p.m., 643-7319.

1966 HONDA S90, excellent con
dition, $300. 643-8172.

1967 CHEVROLET — 4-dOor, 
power steering, power brakes, 
good coriditioh, $176. Call 7fi- 
T546.

Trucks— T ra c to rs

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnishnd, cabinets, bulIt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding. WlUiam 
B obbins Carpentry Service, 
649-SU6.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

NEW TON H. SMITH & SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
t(X ) small. CaU 649-3144.

COMPLETE remodeUng serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter work, cera
mic tile, floor tile. CaU 649- 
2349 tor free estimates,

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from cellar to roof, 
Inslds and out, no substitute tor 
qual.ty work, satlsfactlim guar
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
Joib îbo smaU. D Ar D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 

■ 8880.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. OaU 
Leon Cieazynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

P a in tin g — P a p e r in g  21
INTERIOR and^extori^pmoT- T R A IN  NOW -  P A Y  LATER 
tag, waUpaper romoved, fully TR A IN  IN  YOUR AREA

PART-TIM E

Earn while you leeuTi. 
Learn an all makes and 
mode's of equipment unti; 
qualified for Immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TR A IN IN G  IS LICENSED 
A N D  ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, Interior and exterior, pa-

_________ -̂-------------------------- - perhanging, waUpaper re-
B u ild ing— C on tractin g  14 moved, wallpaper books on re

quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

L  & L  Painting contractors, 649- 
6056, Glastonbury, 633-1721.

INSIDE and outside painting. Hartford 249-7771 anytime 
You name your own price.
Bpejlal rates for homeowners
66 or over. 649-7863, $<’3-8401. —------------  '

UNUSUAL

OPPORTUNITY

For responsible y o u n g  
woman who likes to meet 
people and who is wlUing 
to learn In Interesting re
tail field. Pleasant person
ality and desire for perma
nent position are required. 
Salary above average for 
the right person. Some re
tail and bookkeeping expe
rience helpful but not nec- 
e.ssary. Write age. marital 
status, experience, refer
ences and any other quali
fications to Box M, Man
chester Herald.

PAJN’TING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and Wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings. 246-8593.

A  SPRING SPECIAL — Paint
ing, $15. a room (walls and 
ceilings) two room minimum. 
Mansfield 524-5774, 247-4766.

F lo o r  F in ish in g  24

FLOOR SANDING and reftalsh- 
tag (BpeclaUztag In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No job too 
small. John VerfalUe, 649-5750.

C A N PH IL  FLOOR covering, 
73 Biridi St. WaU to waU car
peting, Unoleum. Free esti
mates . Expert installntlon. 
CaU 643-1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDING —specialist, 
new or old floors. Make floors 
l (»k  new again. Raymac, 643- 
6051 after 5.

EARN UP TO $225 
A  W EEK DRIVING 

THE BIG RIGS

JOBS W AITING

Train Now— Pay Later

I f  you can pass a physical 
and need a steady job year 
’round, here is your oppor
tunity of a lifetime to en
ter the trucking Industry 
NOW. Q U A LITY  T R A IN 
ING, the largest company 
approved school In the east 
n e^s  250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

H e lp  W an ted — F em a le  35

SHIRT FOLDER wanted, attrac
tive hourly rate, experienced 
preferred but not necessary. 
Apply in person, Fisher Dry 
Cleaner, 324 Broad St.

YOUNG woman for light house
work and care of children 
while mother works. CaU 649- 
KM2.

HOSTEISS WANTED — 6 day 
week. 5 -10. 649-5271, Willie's 
Steak House.

K E Y  PUNCH Operator —Alpha
numeric 026, 8:30 —5 p.m.,
Monday-Friday. Apply in per
son Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN
Capable, responsible, to 
learn and teach profession
al make-up. Also possible 
to have .small business of 
your own. Write Dept. 
40013, -

Viviane Woodward Coill. 
521 Fifth Ave. ,
New York, N. Y. MU2-4632
APPLIC ATIO N S are being tak
en for evenings on luncheon
ette, experience not essential. 
Grant’s at the Parkade.

EXPERIENCED,. carpenters 
needed, paid hbildays and va
cation, insurance program, 
Forbes, Inc. '649-M92.

M AN  to assist in. shipping and 
receiving department and to 
help with occasional deliveries. 
Modern East Hartford indus
trial supply firm. Salary and 
fringe benefits. CaU 289-8291 
for appointment.

WAN’TED — part-time kitchen 
help. Must, have driver's li
cense. Apply in person Charter 
Oak Restaurant, 120 Charter 
Oak St.

ABLE AMBITIOUS 

■'MEN

100 Job ‘openings' In- the 
trucking Industry. Let New 
England ’Tracteir Trailer 
Training show you how lo  
make from $200 to $225 per 
week. We train on ga.s and 
diesel tractors and tank 
trailers. Part or full time 
training, budget plan avails 
able. I<i(^nscd by Motor Ve
hicle Department, member 
of the Motor Transportation 
Association of Conn. CaU 
anytime. Hartford

247-1353

Turret Lathe OperatOT 

Lathe and Milling: Hands 

HardingB Chucker 

^ Operator

P A ID  HOSFTTALIZA’n O N  
A N D  PA ID  HOLIDAYS

METRONICS, INC.
640'"HILLnARD ST.. Rear

COOKS — nights 4-12 p.m.! good 
starting rate, many benefits. 

...Apply ih person. Howard John
son Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
’Tpke., Manchester.

PART-TIME handyman, morn
ings 8—12, steady job, good 

" working condition. Call morn
ings for appointment, 649-0072.

PRESS OPERATORS

FORK L IFT  OPERATORS 
PACKERS

First Shift —  45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St... Manchester

H E U  ARC welder, aircraft 
quality, days, all benefits, di
versified work. Apply Aero- 
kinetlcs Instrument Co., 218 
Hartford Rd., 643-2788.

EXPERIENCED painters and 
young all around handy man. 
CaU 875-8073 weekdays 3—6
pn)-__________________ _________

TELEVISION

TECHNICIANS

General EUectrtc requires 
TV  technicians in expand
ing service departipent. 
lo p  salaries, outstanding 
employe benefit program. 
Career oppbrtunlty, must 
be high school graduate 
with mechanical ability. 
Experience helpful but will 
train. Please call J. C. Mc
Carthy, 289-6871.

. SUMMEIR. JOB — young man 
with driver's Ucenae, stock and 
delivery clerk. Wholesale dis
tributor in Manchester. For in
terview. CaU 643-2626.

WANTED — full and part-time 
servtoe station attendant. Ap
ply in person. Boland Motors, 
369 Center St.

Specia l s e rv ic e s  15

STATE PAVING

Driveways, grading, residential,. 
commercial, industrial. Work 
guaranteed. Many years experi
ence, free estimates.

_________ 232-5341

R o o fii ix — S id in s  16

Bonds— S to c k s — 
M o rtg a g e s  27

SEICOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec 

. ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service'. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

Business O p p ortu n ity  28

D AY WAITREISS for 6 days. 
10:30-5. CaU 649-5271, W ll’- 
lie’s Steak House.

PASSENGERS WANTED from 
MancheBte'r to vicinity Travel
ers. Gall 644-1664.

REDE WANTED from Route 6 
to Broad St., mornings only, 
8:30. Call 649-9761.

HAVE CASH, wlU invest in bus
iness, mall details to Box 401, 
RR  2, Coventry, Conn.

T Y P E W R irS t  RIBBONS — all 
makes. $2.60 InstaUed free, 
Manchester onlyi Yale Type
writer, Service, 649-4966.

Au tom obU cs  F o r  Sa le  4

NEED CAR? Y o tr  credit turn
ed down? Sbogt on down pay
ment? Banknptr Reposses- 
•Ion? Don’t despair! See Hon 
est Douglas, Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
snyudisre. No small loan or fi
nance company ptan. Douglas 
Motors 833 Main.

1962 G A T A W N A  —m aro o n , 4 -; 
dcxiir bardtop ' oitavertible, ex- 
eeUent (icmdltion. Call 643-9508 
6 —8 ^p.m.

REPOSSESSION: take over
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1968 Chevrolet 
Impala,. 1966 Ford Mustang,
1961 Volkswagen convertible. 
OaiH 280-8264, ask for Graham 
Bolmes.

1964 COME3T CALIBNTE con
vertible, excellent condition, 
reasonable. Call 649-9334.

O R E rar B Y  PHONE. Nead a 
car? N o ' aibh needed, IM  car 
•eteoUon. Jtok toe Mir. B r w  
nec, a a 9 «B6. deate.

1962 C B E V N lX eT  — Bel Air, 
vacon. excellent oondition, 
must aeH. B ak offer. wiU sc- 
eept U nda  ̂ >sa tm -m i after

1963 — 9’ METRO truck. In
quire 38 Mata St., 643-7968.

Trailers—
M ob ile  H om es 6 -A

SCHOOL buses, ideal for camp- 
erls, at low coat, older models, 
$800-$450. 643-2414.

V&J ROOFING —  ShtagUng, 
g(utters, repointlng chimneys, 
644-8670, 568-2676.

BIDWELL h o m e  Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, s ld i^ . altera
tions, additions and i emodel- 
tag of all types. BbcceUert 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A. A. MON, r o a  Roirflng. 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
toraUona and additions. Cell- 
tags. Workmsnshlp guaran
teed 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

G a r a g e -S e r v ic e —  _ . R o o fin g  and  ’C h im neys 16*A

S t o r a g e ______ W  b OGYINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
Cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. M  yea rr  experience. 
Free estimates. OiU Bowler, 
e48-586L 644-8858.

MANCHESTER — double ga
rage tor. cars, boats, or stor
age. Cooper Hill S t, $15. Call 
Glastonbury, 633-9057.

M otocydes— B l c y ^  11

1946 TRIUMPH — excellent con- 
dWon, 350cc; 1950 H'aiiley IM- 
vidson, good (wnditaon, 196 be. 
Gati after 4. 643-2961.

OXtZB 24’’ Balloon T ire btcyide, 
$10. Call 649-4696.

H ea tin g  and P lu m b in g  17

TOWNE PLUMBING Service- 
Bathrooms remodeled Repairs, 
alterations, heating. 643-8979, 
649-4066, after 6 p.m.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electrle 
and gas hot water heaters, fres 
esUnaates. CUl 943-1496.

C O K P tX TB  phimbing a n d  
herting servles. complete new 
bathroom Inatallatbms and 
hathroom m od e lin g , SO years 
in basin ass, tk x i VanOsmp,

Business Services 
Offered 13

aFTARPENlNQ Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skstas, 
lotsry blades. Quick ssrvies.
Cspltol SquIpmsD. On., 99 
Mata St, MsachMrtar. HoOra 
dally 7-e. Ttaunday T-e. lator-
day 7-4. 948-7988. ______________________________

lypiBPff CUSTOM MADE slipcovers and
Rnnlsices, flagstons temesa.,  draperies, (solids or Mripes) 
All repairs. Reason budget terms. CaU Miss Rob-
aUa >toaa 848-0861. . eats. 742-9141, after 6 pan.

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STATION

Exceptional Opportunity 

FOR

The Exceptional Man 

Good Gallonage History 

High Traffic Flow

For further Information call

SUN OIL 
COMPANY

568-3400

Bhrenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smith 236-0413

Or Write

P.O. Box 71. East Hartford

WOMAN

FO R FU LL OR PART-’TIMB 
ASSEJMBLY WORK

A P P L Y

CARBON PRODUCTS Inc.
218 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn.
8 to 3

NO PHONE CALLS

W OMAN W ANTED  full - time 
or part-time for Tuesday, 
Wednesday and T h u r s d a y ,  
light pleasant work. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison St.

•J___________-̂------------------ -—
I'lLOREM M ILLS has opened 
bargain basement. Full time 
salesgirls needecL Hours <»nbe 
arranged. Apply Pilgrim Mills, 
177 HarUord Rd. Open 10 a.m. 
—9 p.m.

PART-’TIME typist and clerk 
for office in .^Manchester. Fa
miliarity with statistical typing 
helpful. Call 649-2206.

(5Ce RK  — typist needed tor 
summer work only, hours 8:30- 
3:30. Person must be mature, 
accurate and able to assume 
responsibility. Call 643-1141,- 
Ext. 217, Mrs. McCarthy tor 
appointment. An equal o j^ r -  
tunlty employer.

SALES secretary w ith figure 
aptitude, small one man office. 
Salary negotiable. Call Mrs. 
Hallisey! 604 East Middle 
T i*e ., 643-1186.

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER, lo- LIOENSEJD BARBEJR wanted 
ca| Industry. Send resume to part-4!taiie. weekends, call be- 
3(>A.yt,vHersld Indicating sal- tweqn 7-9, ask, for Dominic. 
■ ary _________643-^75.______ ________________ _

HELP WANTED
2 MEN FOR PRESSROOM 
AND STEREOTYPE WORK

j^ P P L Y  I N  P E R S O N

iiattrliPBtpr l&TPutuB

WANTED — Experienced hair
dresser, part-time. Replies con
fidential. 643-4949.

P r iv a te  In stru ction s  32

PIANO VIOLIN tastruettag, pri
vate lessiHis. Your home or our 

______________________  studio. Mr. and Mrs. Brenton
M iO in ery , D ressm ak in g  19 crane. 742-7425.

COOK FOR convalescent home. 
Call Vernon Haven, 876-2077 or 
876-7860.

COUNTER CLERK for dry 
cleaning store, full time, steady 
work. Apply One Hour Martln- 
Izlng, 299 West Middle Tpke, 
649-1800.

C E N TR AL S E R V I C E  aide, 
Hdgh School graduate, mature 
wining to Isam and able to as
sume responslbiUty, 8-11:30 
aUR. CaU Manchester Memor
ial Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 278 
Mrs. Miller. An equal OKwr- 
tunity employer.

WAITRESS —evenings, must be 
over 21, Apply in person. Aca
dia Restaurant, 108 ToUand 
Tpke,-Manchester, ^

WANTED
Cleaii, Late Model

USED CARS
T o p  Prices" P a id  
F o r  A l l  M akes

IC A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  
C O . ,  IN C .

1229 M ain  S t. 
Ph on e 649-523$

ai9

C A S f f l f t A T ^  ( 1 5  W O R D S )
O n e  D f i f  . V . . . i 4 S d  / : 3 D a y s  . , . .  .$ 1 ,1 7  

S ix  D a y s  . . . ...$ 1 ^ 9 8  , ,  10  I t o y s  . .  • .  $ 3 .0 0

IM M E D IA T E  A C T IO N  «
Cali b e fo re  10:.30 w eekdays  (9  A .M . S a tu rd a y s ). Y o #  
can s ta r t  an ad p r cancel an ad  sam e day .

6,‘0*37 '11 C lass ified  D ep t.

U i

l/awn C U U B m a . » e e  y  
aovslL eaR ebstai sm s  w ik .  
A . K>idimid.- T«»808t.

lUDMTAUS—Bower rbllsr, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator. 
b.wn vac, rotoUDera. Also sales 
and aerilee a t  aU lawn equip- 
msnt'OQpttot B ju tp ew C  * *  
Mala S t .  -  ------

DRAFiaB. yMtoacbe; ^etc. ^  Cus- 
ta n  inada to y o ir  ineaaare- 
iMDdB, Xaed or unUiied. For 
further Jidonnation caU after 
8. 643-1919.

IXtJSSaMAKlNG and taHoring 
Laidfes’ and gentlemen’s, 

state; IpnnM, ete. OaU -742- 
7118.

H elp  W an ted— F em a le  35

WATTHESS wanted, part-time, 
over 21. Huree J’a Restaurant, 
Route 6 A 44A, Btatoo.

FAINTAffnC opportunity for 
right 'woman. Must have pteas- 
ing personality, and neat ap
pearance, car and phone nec
essary, one morning, four eve- 

- ninga weekly, mtaimiun $126. 
ootnmiaskxi or salary. Mrs. 
Gtarita 8ff-66f70.

Wonted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
Fear Bvenlnga 
and Satnrdaya 
Aga, No Barrier 

U  Over 18!
We wm Traia. 

Apply In Person Att

BEATOWN
ix id K  s u m  In h e ;"  

East Haitford, Conn.

1965 RAMBLER IILA6SIC MOREL 559 4-DOOR SEDAN

'This beautiful one owner onr was sold new by 
ua. It  is fully equipped witli the smooth run- m  
ning 199 cu. in. OHV 6 Cylinder engine, 8- 1 
speed standard transmission, pushbutton ra- w 
dio, deluxe light group, 4 new whitewall tires, 
full wheel discs, seat l^lts and much more. \ '
■Vificpunt blue finish with matching interior.
-■you really save at . . . _ *' .  ̂ .

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, he.
285 BROAD STREET, M A N C B ^ T F R — 643-4165 

**CEiLEBRATIN6 OVER 20 YB ARS  W  BUSINESS” ■) : r.' . - V



>A G E  TW ENTY-TW O

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:50 A.M. — SATURDAY • AM .

'̂ ^̂ BR̂ F̂RECIAXRD DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted^-41ale 36 Help Wanted— Male 36 Artldee For Sale 4S Household Goods 51

FBIXOW teachers_If you are TAILOR — experienced, full or RICH, STONK - FREE loam, VINYL covered divan and chair

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

Houses For Rent 65l

in need o< full or part-time part-time, salary according to $15. Gravel, sand, flU, stone, 
vw>rk try what I ’ve been doing ability and experience. Two manure, white Sand box and 
for seveml years. Call Harold weeks paid vacation, paid holi- patlo sand. 643-0504.
Parks, 640-MOB after school. days,, hosp i^  IT’S inexpensive to clean rugs

_________________:______________  ant alr-condttioned shop. Ap-
ply Slossberg, Inc. 64 State St.,
Hartford.

in very good condition, .2 end THREE room apartment — Uv-
tables. 54 High St.

Conrinued From Preceding Pag*
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

..EXPERIENCED Janitors want 
- • ed mornings, Call 649-5334 
, ' .  General Cleaning Services, Inc

. DEAN MACHINE 
^  PRODUCTS

165 Adams St;, Manchester

■Bas immediate openings for the 
p . following:

Turret Latiie Operators—nights
~^anhnge Operators—nights
TTool Makers A Machinists — 

■ - days and rights
':I!Rurface Grindw—day*

Production Milling Operators— 
days and nights

Tool Crib Attendant — Expe
rienced with all sh<^ tools.

'In je c to r  — EJxperienced with 
set-ups and pr^uction parts, 
days

FU Ii. or part-time opening with 
well established company, 
Manchester and East Hartford. 
Call 528-6702.

BRAKE and front end and tire 
changer man wanted. Apply in 
person. General Ttre ^rvlce. 
196 Center St.

TEACHERS — Or those with 
similar background! Not afraid 
of hard work, interested In 
making money this summer, 
live or teach in this area? We 
may have just what you are 
looking lor. For interview, 
phone 289-2531, 7-8 a.m.

COLLEklE student — Excellent 
rewarding position available 
for summer employment in 
sales, commission or salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Must be neat appearing and 
free to travel. Transportation 
furnished. Call 266-1301, 9-1 for 
appointment.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

DmSHWASHERS, full time and 
part-time. Closed Sunday. Ap
ply Center Restaurant, 469 
Main Bt.

WANTEID — Journeyman elec- CIRCULATION
trician, steady employment.
Wilson Electrical Company,
649-4817.

NEWSPAPER

HELD
WE HAVE openings for full
time summer work, 8 a.m. — 
4:30 p.m., 6 day week. Call or 
visit us for complete informa
tion. 876-2614, Tober ^seba ll 
Mfg. Co., 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville.

ASSISTANT Superintendent, 
large garden apartment com
plex, apartment plus salary. 
Call 876-0906 between 1 —6 p.m.

TWO MEN for maintenance 
work in large garden apartment 
complex. Call 876-0906 between 
1 —6 p.m.

a d d  t o  y o u r  Income work- 
ii^  S or 4 nights a week. 4 
or 6 hours a night, start im
mediately, no experience nec- 
Msery. Apply in person, 
FrienMy Ice Cream Store, 485 
Main 8t., Manchester.

PART-TIME yard man, wash 
cars and run errands, etc. 12- 
16 hours weekly. Apply in per
son Car Fair, 461 Main St.

PAINTER'S Helper. Call 643-1400 
after 6 p.m.

; MAN WANTED to work part- 
time doing maintenance work. 
668-6640.

^  A  Pert Coverup

The nation’s oldest and 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportunity for a man to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Supervisor in Us Manches
ter branch office.
Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaperboys in the serv
icing and selling of Hart
ford Oourant subsoribers.
If ^ou have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact
J. HAMIMOND, MANAGER

THE
HARTFORD COURANT
Hartford Courant Office 

808 Main Street 
Manchester

FLOOR manager wanted for 
Arthur Drug. Interesting work 
and good salary with benefits. 
Apply in person, Mr. Bern
stein or Mr. Gasper, 942 Main 
St., Manchester.

JOBS AT PRATT & 
WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 
Are 'Better Than Ever!

SECOND SHIFT 
EMPLOYES 

RECEIVE NEW  
AND HIGHER 

SHIFT 
PREMIUM 

10%
Of Hourly Base Rate

The new and higher shift 
premium—equal to ten per 
cent of hourly base rates— .
now offered to second .shift 
^ p loyes  at P&WA’s East 
Hartford and Southington 
plants, is just one more 
reason why “Aircraft" jobs 
are better jobs. Con.sider 
this Important advantage, 
in addition to the excellent 
wages, outstanding com
pany benefits and excep-/^ 
tional advancement poten
tial and you .should decide 
that Pratt & Whitney Air
craft is the ~place for you 
to work. One of the hun
dreds of jobs and training 
programs now available to 
both experienced and inex
perience people may be 
the beginning of a high- 
paying new career for you.

HUNDREDS 0(P GOOD JOBS 
NOW AVAILABLE IN:

MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

AIRORAPT ENGINE 
MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKING 
AIRORAPT ENGINE 

TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING 
WELDING

AIRCRARFT
ENGINE

MECHANICS
There are a number of 

f. openings in Experimental 
Testing and Assembly of 
Aircraft Engines. I»refer- 
ence will be given to appli
cants with high school ^ u - 
catlon and previous engine 
experience or training. Mil
itary aircraft engine train
ing is particularly desir
able.

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

INTRODUCrrORY TRAINING 
PROGRAMS

80 hours of basic machine 
and related classroom in
struction.

Musical Instruments 53
and uph^tery with Blue Lus- TWO ItaUan violins for sale, 
tre. Rent electric shampoMr, professionally. Must be

FUEL TRUCK 
DRIVER

Truck driver to deliver fuel 
oil to h<tnes. Year ’round 
position. Plenty of over
time if you wish. Good 
driving record necessary. 
Benefits include uniforms, 
sickness and accident in
surance, pension plan, va
cations. paid holidays. See 
Scotty or Mike Lynch.

MORIARTY BROS.
301 Center St., Manchester

FUIiL-TIME custodian wanted 
for Tolland School, minimum

$1. Olcott Variety Store.
SCREENED LOAM for the beat 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv

ing room, kitchen, bedrcxjin and 
bath, electric range, refrigera
tor, heat and hot water. No 
pets. Available Immediately. 
Call McIOnney Brothers, Inc. 
643-2139.

4% ROOM Cape Cod — C ^ - 
trally located, avaUaW* Au
gust 1, references required. 
CaH'649-3748.

Suburban F«>r R * n t6 6
BAOT HARTFORD -fo u r

742̂ 7̂ 5 ^ °  dealer. Sentimental MODERN 4 room apart- ^ rch , parking, centril adults.
ment Includes stove, refrig- monthly. 649-6206,
erator, disposal, cxiln washer

ered from our screening jdant Wearing Apparel— ^Purs 57 and (hy’er, parking, heat and ROCKVnXB * J
Also gravel, sand and fill. ------------------------------ — ------- -- hot water, good location, $136. rent, stove ^ ^ ^ g e r^ r  and
George H. Grifling, me. And- RECONDITIONED clothing and 649-3930.
over. 742-7886. household merchandise for

180 AMP ARC welder with all 
accessories, including arc 
torch, never used. Call 643-4463.

parking. $80 per month. 876-
____ 8606.

sale. Pricing from 5c to 26c FOUR ROOMS, partially fur-
on all Items. Call 643-9269. nlshed, one block from Main ATTENTION n e w ly w j^ -^
_______________________________  St 649-9428. viUe, new 3% iwom apartinente.

Wanted— To Buy

DBHUMIDIFIER for sale. Call ^  “ J*
after 6, 876-2027.

EXCELiiENT — efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Sherwin - Williams Co.

used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture trames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jew»lry, hobby

________ ____________________  on bus line, refrigerator, range,
58 CJLBAN 6 ROOM apartment, sec- garbage disposal, air-cendiUon- 

ond floor, garage, central lo- j„g  ̂ Rowe & Rowe Realty, 
cation, near bus lihe, adults, no 876-3167. 
pets. AvailaiWe July 1. Week
ends call anytime, during week COVENTRY - -  
after 6. 643-1894. home for rent. 4 i^ m s.
__________________________ ____  place, garage, partially fur-

collections, paintings, attic con- MAKCHBSTEai — 4-room du- nlshed, lake privileges. 742- 
tents or whole estates. Furnl- pjex apartment, 2 bedrooms, 6661 
ture Repair Service. 643-7449. gtove, refrigerator, one child.Sluve, ICII igciows, s , . n i H Q  TTl.

salary $2 hourly plus hall ma- g BRT’S a gay girl — ready for H Y D R A U L I C  garageman’s $95. Ca» Glastonbury 633-9067. SOXOT
jor medical, CMS and Blue ^ whirl after cleaning carpets jack. Between one and 1% ton ROOMS, heat, hot water, nished apartment, first floor.
Cross premiums. Vacation aft
er 6 months. Call Tolland 
Board of Ekiucation, 876-9682.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
Real E.state Opportunity

CAN YOU SELL?
Your own business. Big, 
full-time career in Real Es
tate. jflationaJ Company, 
established in 1900, larg
est in Its field. Inexperi
enced people preferred, no 
bad habits to break. Train
ing and instruction given 
to all phases of your devel
opment — fro$n Start to 
Success. All advertising, 
all signs, foims, supplies 
are furnished. Nationwide 
advertising brings Buyers 
from Everywhere. Can you 
qualify ? You must have 
inttialive, excellent charac
ter (bondable) and sales 
ability. You must be fhmn- 
cially re^xmrf'ble. Commis
sion - volume opportunity 
for men, women, couple, or 
team That Can Sell. Write 
today for information.

T. O’Brien
STROUT REALTY, Inc. 

311 Spring^field Ave. 
Summit, N. J.

with Blue Lustre. Rent eleC' 
trie shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46
16’ PEN YAN — Johnson 35 h.p. 
electric starting, trailer, many 
extras, $750. Call 649-3630.

Diamonds— atches>—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWFXRY re- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Garden— Farm ^-Daiiy
Prodnets 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nlghtcrawlers. Tomaszewskl,

capacity. Call 643-8268. stove, refrigerator, disposal, between 2—-7 p.m., GlaS'
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, tonhury 633-7517.
bric-a-bmc, clocks, frW es, $140 per month. 649-0308, 6 4 9 - --------------------------
glassware. We buy estates.
Village Peddler

8989.

420 Lake St.. Bolton, 649-3247.
WILL BUY merchandise left 
over from rummage sales, 
auctions, store clearance and 
people on the move. Will also 
buy dented cans of food, etc. 
Call evenings, 648-9269.

AucUon^r’ q rjsw o LD ST. — 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, refrigenator 
and stove, disposal, air-condi
tioned, parking, in 4 family 
house. 247-4046 or Glastonbury 
633-7402.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—3 rooms, stove and refrigera
tor, nice setting, $90 per month. 
No lease. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Furnished Apartments 63-A Ga r d n e r  l a k e  Modem,
lakefront. EYee brochure. Ar-

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE 3% ROOM furnished 
apartment, first floor, all util
ities, worWng couple preferred. 
Call 649-9608.THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot

tage Street, centrally located,
large, pleasantly furnished ROCKVILLE — available June 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for oveniigtat and permanent 

.guest rates...................................
ROOM with kitchen privileges, 

centrally located, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

rowhead Grove Cottages, Route 
354, Colchester, Conn. 04615. 
848-7178.

GIANT’S NECK Heights —Mod
em 2-bedroom cottage, 35’ sun- 

15. 3% room apartment, first deck, hot water, shower; arte-
floor, residential area, near gisn well water, fourth road
stores and bus line, 16 min- from private beach, sleep* 8,
utes from Hartford. Adults jgs. per week. Mrs. Carter, 742- 
only. $120 monthly. 649-4824, gus.
875-1106.

ONE ROOM furnished apart-

Honsehold Goods 51
ELECTRIC refrigerator, 9 cubic 
feet; electric range, 30” , $40. 
each. 643-5083.

EVERYTHING In sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low

MISQUAMICUT, R.I.—cottage, 
4 rooms, near beach, hot water 
end heat. OaH 643-0491.

_________________  Wanted To Rent 68
R<X>M for lady or gentleman, THREE ROOMJumished apart-
quiet, convenient location. 224 ------* ------------------------ — WANTED -  3 bedroom house

Box 363 Sou^ M ., Bolton. r o OM FOR RENT, kitchen gtove, refrigerator, hot
open daily. 649-6472._________  privileges If desir^, free park- vvater, heat. Apply Marlcw’s,

__________________________ ____ _ ing. 643-7066. 867 Main St.

Charter Oak St. 643-8368.
OlEAN FTJRjNISHEJD room for 
gentleman, central, very con
venient to everything- Call 648- 
9363.

ment, convenient to everything, 
$100. per month, ideal for work
ing couple, call 643-9353.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

HAIRDRESSER —full or part-
time. Apply in person, Mar- ___  _________
low's Beauty Salon, 867 Main Pearl’s Appliances, 049
St., 649-3991. Main St. CaU 64S-217L

^  ROOM FOR RENT, centrally lo- STORE FOR RENT — Main St. 
South Street. RockvUU. 875- gentleman only, free 1,400 square feat, heated. CaU

parking. 64S-2693, after 6, for 622.3114. 
appointment.

2174. Open 9-8.
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washeri 
with guarantees. See them at

MOTOR route available in Tol- s in g e r  automatic Zig-Zag In

The Style Is Mondrian!

Sew-
Simpk

MN6

6144

ADVANCED TRAINING 
PROGRAMS

Courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks In Ma
chining, Sheet Metal, Tool,

, Die and Gage Making, Ma
chine Repair and R pe 
Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS 
Courses ranging from three 
to four years In Sheet 
Metal, Machining and Tool 
Sc. Die Making.
START BUILDING YOUR 

•’AIRORAFT'’ CAREER 
TODAY!

Visit the Employment Office

land. Call Circulation Depart
ment, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 643-2711, or 875-3136.

WAITRESS and WAITER need
ed, part-time. OaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

WANTED
• IBM OPERATORS
• ORDER CLERKS
• PARTS SALESMAN

For TV and Appliance Dis
tributor. Experience not 
necessary (except IBM Op
erators). Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 5 day 

■ week. Vacations. ESxcellent 
benefits.

GLEAN ROOM for non-smoking 
working gentleman. Call 649- 
1425 after 6 p.m.

Apartments— Flats-— 
Tenements 63

'M-AIN ST. location —^ r e  or 
storage space. Plenty of park
ing. 643-0082.

SET OF OFFICE suites in 
State Theater BuUding. In
quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

or apartment, High School vi
cinity, by August 1. After 6, 
649-5704.

COUPLE WITH two children 
want single house to rent with 
option to buy. CaU 643-2322.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN ST. — desirable comer 
location, has 3 tenants, lot size 
140 X 160, all utilities, on bus 
line. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000,

cabinet, like new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind
heming, etc. Originally over NEED A RENT? OaU the Rent DESIRABLE store or office $7,000 and one including real 
$300, take over left 7 payments Man, no charge. West Side 
of $8 each. CaU 522-0931. Realty, 649-4342. 649-3666.

SINGER Zlg Zag sewing ma- WE HAVE customers waiting
chine, introductory special, 
first time. Brand new Singer 
Zig Zag only $88. Sews
straight, zig zag, blind stitch, ______ _______________________  ;o , B B, . m oiQ N G  for anything In realmakes button holes, lowest j °estate rentals — apartments.

space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.for the rental of your a p a rt-_____________________

ment or home. J. D. Real BS- MANCHESTER — Prime office

estate $170,000. For more in
formation call Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72

BOY! WHAT A BARGAIN 
WE HAVE FOR YOU! 

NOT 3 ROOMS 
NOT 4 ROOMS 

—  BUT 5 ROOMS — 
ALL 1966 MODELS 

“ STYLECREST” OUTFIT 
5 ROOMS FURNITURE

You Get—15 pc. Living Room 
Set

You Get—12 pc. Bedroom Set 
You Get—14 pc. Spare Bedroom

SALAD WOMAN or man for *
month of July and 3 days per Jou ^ - 3 7  pc. Dinette Set

You Get—^Accessones with

price ever, $88. Other models 
as low as $59.50 including holi
day specials at drastic reduc
tions, easy terms. Singer C o m -_______________
pany, 832 Main St., Manches- THREE room apartment, stove, 
ter. refrigerator, first floor, Wells

St. 649-3120.

parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.homes, multiple dwellings, no ___

fees. Call J. D. Real Estate. MAIN STREET store now op- 
643-5129. crating as furniture, large

area, good display window, low 
rent. 629-0518.

Level, family room, 1% baths, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

NEW TWO family flat — 6-5, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep.

466 MAIN ST. —3 room aport-
BUILDING 24 x 28. Route 44A arate furnaces, city utilities.
Bolton. Call 646-0214.

CALL
Mr. Robert CUckler 

528-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

ment, $85. Call 643-2426, 9—5. OFFICE or suite — new, priv
ate front entrance and parking. 
Reasonable. Manchester - Bol
ton town line, Hillcrest Rd. at 

a 6 and 44A. CaH 643-5031, or 
742-8726.'

4% ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking, 
$120. 15 Forest St., off Main 
St., 646-0090, 643-5676.

week t h e r e a f t e r .  Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

at 400 Main Street. East Hart- TWO BOYS willing to do odd 
ford, Connecticut. jobs. Lawns raked, mowed, etc.
—Open for Your Convenience— 
Monday through Friday 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tues., Wed. Sc Thurs.

Call 648-0602 after 3.

lHogs— ^Birfls— Pets 41

r r m ^ t o  12^nwn “  DACTSH U N D ^p^es -  AKC, TAKERS Y E A r ¥ " t o  "P A Y8 a.m. to 12 noon. ready to go. Ateo Weimaioners, Phone fb r . Appointment

Every Room (Outfit
NOT $800, NOT $700 
NOT $600, NOT $500 

NO! NO! ■
NOT EVEN $450 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
5 ’GOMPLETE ROOMS 
OF FINE FURNITURE 

AT THE LOW, LOW 
PRICE OF ONLY $389

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, second floor, centrally 
located,” reasonable. 12 noon— 
6 p.m., 649-8404.

POUR R(X)M tenement, good 
condition. Call 649-2546.

ATTRAfTITVE 6 large room du
plex, opposite ^jenter Park.

Houses For Rent 65
COLUMBIA LAKE — 8 room 
waterfront year 'round taste
fully furnished home for re
fined family. $200 per month, 
lease required. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886 or Doris McLal- 
len 246-6070. J. Watson Beach 
and Company, Realtors.

Also older 2-family. Call Leon ■ 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

$(S,000 —BUYS THIS year ’round 
cottage, attached garage, treed 
lot, good investment. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — large older 
Colonial, 4 or more bedrooths, 
good location and condition, all 
city utilities, $16,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643̂ 6980.

Newly decorated. Immediate LOVELY 4 room Cape with eun-
oocupancy. prefer adults. 649« 
7529.

SKILLED WORKERS ' 
Call Mr. William Coleman at 

665-5532 for an- interview 
appointment at your con
venience.

hralth assured, 
breed puppies. 
628^73.

Also mixed 
Southington,

. Appointment 
ASK FOR "CARL” 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night

THREE R<X)M apartment,
electric stove, refrigerator,

hot water. Available June 
$80 per month. Call 649-2666 

before 5 p.m.

porch, heated garage, utilities 
included, $160. monthly. 649- 
2684.

RITA M. WALSH  
Real Estate 

TEL. 649-1445
SELLING YOUR HOUSE t  

HAVE BUYERS

If available, bring your mill- Chase, Hebron Rd., Bokon. 643
tary discharge papers (DD* 5427.
214), birth certificate and so
cial security card when you 
visit our office.

FIVE ROOM flat, first floor,
_______________________________  furnace, hot water, garage,
GROOAONG and boarding oU ^  means o f trans- three adults accepted,
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. you. No obligation whatsoever. .

A__L__B__ E__ R̂__ T̂’— S CHARMING MODERN 4 room
43-45 AILLYN ST., HARTFORD city apartment in beautiful 

OPEN NIGHTS TELL 9 country location, adults. 643-WANTED — good homes for two 
cute tiger kittens. CaU 649- 
6480, after 5 p.m.

7066.

5196 SIZES IMO
A tiny junqier iced with lace A slim-line dress with stripe 

mokes an ideal cover-up for a at tiie bottom in the so popular

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

THREE Uttle kittens with white 
mittens. Free. 648-8663.

SOFT LONG haired gray kitten, 
7 weeks old, likes dogs and 
children. 643-0789.

MASTER BEDROOM -gentle
man to' share with bame. Next 3^  ROOM furnished or unfur- 
to shower. Parking. After 6:30, nished, oil heat, private, 
640-66011. shady, parking, adults. New

-----------------------------------------------Bolton Rd., 643-6389.WBSnNGHOUSE washer. $40; ___________ L_:_________________

ble and two chairs, $4; school 
desk and chair, $3; curtain 
stretcher, $1; Atlas canning

.young daughter. Hus compan- Mondrian-style! Make it in the Division of United Aircraft THREE ADORABLE kitteM for ^  6*8-7633.
- t o  smocked blouse vrith puffed 'year-round white and Hartford, Conn. good home. Free. CUl 649-4066. BENDDC HOME irotier and oc-
jlccves. black contrast, or two of your _̂________

No. Oaft with Patt-O-Rama is favorite colors! Other Oonnecticut plants In
*1 sizes 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 years. Pattern No. 6196 has Knit dl- North Haven and Southington f r e e  KITTENS to good home,

. m e  4 jumper 1% yards of Mzes 12, 14, 16, 18 Opportunity *«-649e.
*6” ; blouse, short sleeves, 1 and cO inclusive. „  -----------------------------------------------

„ya id . To order, send 36c in coins to: Employer, M A P
To order, send 80c in coins to: Anne Cabot, The Manchester --------------------------------------- ; - ■. PRBE — four beautiful kittens,

0ue Burnett, The Manchester Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF EXPERT FURNITURE finisher housebroken. 643-0033.
Bvemng Herald, 1U6 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YfHiK, N.Y.
■OMEMCAfl, MEW Y (»K , N.Y. 10036.

For Ut-Clase nmMing add 10c

2 maple beds, $16; child’s ta- BEAUTIFUL new apartments.

oasionol Hving room chair, etc. 
CaU 742-8361 after 4.

MAPLE DOUBLE bed, very 
good condition, 21”  TV, minor 
repairs. Car roof boat carrier. 
643-4201.

for 40 hour week, TVeaday w aNIED  -  rood heme ite  .  «• mi—n-through Saturday, ki a woH as* - __ a k 6* deocMtor ndno^
tahlisbed Anrnlture store to ttris 64»-««**.

For list-dam maUing add 10c for eadi pattern. PriiK Name, locality, up to $3.80 per hour 
n ior each pattern. Print Name, Address with Zip Code, Style depending oh ability. Will giye 
.'Address with Zip Code, Style No. and Size. a contract guaranteeing em-
Mb. and Size. Keep a copy the '66 Spring ployment, many other fringe
, Don’t miss the Spring Sc ^ m - and Summer Album on hand benefits for the right man. Must

oM, but loves people. Also 
have puppies for sale. OaB MOVING ~  must 
evenings, 643-9269.

Artides For Sale 45

seU G. B. 
stove, $60; sofa beds, $10 each. 
Kenmore dishwasher. Angel 
fish, $2 eadi. 643-9467^^^^/

Woodbridge Gardens. 4H room 
duplex $150. 3H room flat $135. 
2 large oedrooms, 1^  baths, 
modem, kitefaen with G.E. re- 
frigeratesr, range, dlspoeal, 
dishwasher. Private basements 
piped for automatic washer and 
dryer. Air - conditioning (op
tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair
case, large sliding door closets, 
sUdiiig glam doors. Od bus Une, 
near schoola, abtipping and 
dMKolMS. Open dady and week* 
ends, noon • 6 p jn . 610 66011. 
646-0106, 643-1038 evcologa. Vo- 
oated at junction o f WbodtoMge 
and Parker Sts. M.P. Bnter* 
prises.

FOUR ROOM apartment, new
’66 Issue of Basie FaAion, making it easy to choose more be under 66 years of age and PEEStlESS DEBPWSLL H h.p. FOR SALS — Baby’s bouncer, S famUy, residential arec  ̂ July 

MV oompUte pattem magrtne. patterns to your iM o of neeAe* to good beoKb. WiMo Bov D, pun* wMh 100 feet of j Im Oo m t  Im4, and aMiiass^ sOo. loaeopmeg, fllo .l 
•to. stoiM too a aopfl ibnebeMM tferoM. pips, M6. oaew e. OJl Wi M » .

for new employes of

PR A H &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAR

PAWA is Wring large numbers of people from outside tbs 
Greater Hartford Area to work In their East Hartford 
Plant. To assist them in finding suitable housiito we 
maintain a Ust of available rooms for rent of TOrirtia 
sizes and price ranges.

To permit our Housing Division to 
refer proepective tenants to yon

• •• please enll Mr. John J. OocBaw 
at 666-ttn

Pratt a  W h itn ey Rircraft
u
n

! " !  J '
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OOMOOBO BD. -  
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
Wtebeu. a badnooiu, recrea. 
Hon room, landscaped yard. 
IbrlOB B. BObartacu, BeaRor,

MANCHESTER

6% room Ranch, 
large Hving ro o ^ ^ th  wall 

and fire* 
’'stsed kitdien 

''area, OJB. built- 
one oar at- 

garnge, complete 
dty^utettieB, convenient to 

Askhig $20,900.

U & R R EALTY 0 0 . Inc.
643-2602 Reeltots

Robert D. Murdock 643*6472

Beautiful MANCHESTER — Spotleos 8* MANCHESTER — 6 room older K A N O lE S im  — 6 room Gape, W INPem
bedroom Randi, paneled fam* 
Uy room, buUt*lns, full base* 
ment, aluminum storms,' ga
rage, lot 120 X 100. Hanley 
Agency, 648*0000.

home, near ebopptog, buom and 8 baths, tlrepUee, rec 
schools. Selling for VA apprais
al of $14,800. OaU the R. F.
Dlmock Oo., 646-5245.

CHIEBN MANOR - -  ranch, new 
siding, patio, garage, utSlty 
room, akuntawm stoems and 
screens'. Priced right. CaU af*

NEW LISTING—Porter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch,
8 finished rooms, plus 2 im* 
finished rooms, upper and low- ter 6, owner, 646-3819. 
er terraces, large wooded lot, ' 
tremendous possibUltles for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further Infonnation 
caU R. F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
5245.

INCOME PLUS

LARGB JBXJKXJl'lVE Ranch, T 
rooms, modem kitchen with aO 
buUt-i^ dining room, taro fire* 
^aces, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage vrooded lot, 
$31,500. FUIbrick Agency 649- 
9464.

BRICK RANCH —  M o d e r n  
jdtehan with buUt-ins, 2\i, 
baths, formal dining room, 
famUy room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
FhUbriek Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

MANCHBeneSt — 2 family, 8

We offer this Immacutote 2 
family 5-5-1, with pride. 
Located on West Center 
Street in Mamfiiester, t ^  
fine property features life
time shfing wttti no paint
ing required, 2 Ttooken oil 
beating systems, t i l e d  
baths, new porch, 2 (Mr ga
rage and apotiees, land- 
eoaped lot. OaU Doris 
Smith to see this listing to
day. Jarvis Realty Co., 
Reattors, 649-1200, 643-
m2L

WARANOKE RD — Oversized 
Cape on the top oF the hin.
Four bedrooms, two baths, big 
rec room. Vacant, trades con
sidered. In the thirties, T. J.
Crockett, ReaHor, 643-1677.

6H ROOM RANCH on a tree 
shaded 100x300 lot, 3-sone oil 
hot -water heat, finished rec 
room, fireplaced living room, 
buUt-ln oven and range, alu
minum combinations. Ideal in
law arrangement. B u i l t  In 
1958, $20,500. Wdverton Agen
cy, R^ltors, 640-2813.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-OiaL

$16,900 —6% ROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, raised hearth 
fireifiace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 64941324.

and 5 flats, on bos Una, $18,- SPUT LEVEL — 7 rooms, mod- 
900. PhObriek Agency. Real- «rn Utchen with huUt-lns, (Un- 
tors, 649-8464. room, flreplaoe, 8 bed-

MANCHHHTBR -  6 bedrock 2-cif Uara**. (xmvenlently M eed right for tiiis prestiga
immaeidate motom home, ibabridt Agen- !«**«* . 2 ? ^ * * * , . ^ .  * ^ ^’ ^  T S W e s .  946-36il0, Jarvis Realty

Oo.

MANC3IBSTEJR — QuaUty built 
5^  room Ranch with attached 
garage, 100 x 300 lot, 3 bed
rooms, firejilaced Uving room, 
full cellar with rec itoom and

near schools, bus, Nwppiag. 
Obar-Bon Real Estate. 643-0688.

GREEN MANOR — 6 room 
Ranch, nlcNy landeeaped. OaU 
owner, 646-8962.

MANCHEISTER — 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, in executive 
neiibhorhood, S bedrooms, m  
baths, formal dining" foom, 
large Uving room, family loom 
with fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, $80,000. Pbilbri(fic Agency, 
Realtors, 646-S464.

MANCHESTER — 861 Adams St 
. at Edmwid St., new Colonial, 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 fidl baths. 
Open for Inspection every day 
and evenings until dark. Orv 
Goalee, 644-6068.

l^iaiKbedter

Banch Style Duplex!
What is ItT Come see this 
5 and 5, two femily home 
near evecything. You can 
Uve almost rent free or 
reap a good return. In good' 
shape. Low twenties. Ask 
Don Sisco for detsiki, 649- 
5306.

overslaed 7 room SpUt, 3H 
baths, paneled family room, 
garaga. top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON
Choice offering by Carriage 
Realty. Claire Rd.— T̂antiUo 
built custom 4 - bedroom 
Genison Colonial w i t h  
buitt-4ns and family room 
situated <m a large treed 
lot, bob beautffiU for words. 
This home has to be seen, 
by appointment only.

Oo-Brokerege Invited

528-7525 - 643-7783
875-7466

ANDOVER — On lake, year 
’round 6 room Ranch, large 
Uving room, enclosed porch, 
many extras, $17,000. Ken Os- 
trinsky. Realtor, 643-1338.

LAKEVIEW TERRACE: Year 
round four room house, en- 
riosed porch, hot^wefer heat. 
Private beach. 742-7066.

BOLTON —Custom built 6 room 
Raised Ranch featuring 3 full 
ceramic baths, 8-ione heat, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen completely

BARROWS & W a l l a c e
^ n c ? ;  MOmtomter Parimd. eluding refrigerator, 80’ Uving

Realtor, 646-2818. Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, 1^  bathe, modem 
Ubchm with butlt-ins, stove, 
dlritwasher and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. Fhtlbrtck 
Agency, 646̂ 8464.

MANCHESTER — two tamUy,

PORTER STREET — Doris 
Smith Invites you to inspect this 
charming CMonlal-style Cape
Cod at your convenimee. De- - —  .......... ......... .......... .
signed tor h^ipy and gractous BOUPOM —  Two lovely treed

room and dining room, 80’ fire- 
placed family room, 2-car ga
rage, shaded 200 x 288 lot. Low 
30’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. 849-2818.

family Uving, this 7-room home 
la situated on an acre of de- 
UghtftiUy landsceqied grounds.

cy, 649-8464. ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

oomplete with trout 
brook is the setting for this 
6Mi room ^>Ut Level wttti pan
eled fireplaced waU in living 
room, 8 bedrooms, garage and 
buet-ln Utohen with oven and 
rango, disposal and freezer.

- $18,900. Convene St Dupret
___  -7 — — —------- ,  ' Reel Estate, Realtors, 643-2197

7V̂  ROOiM Ranch. 8 bedrtMms, 2 fuU baths, finished basement. lAltS For Sale 7» „  875-181L
ywed. trees, near bus. HutehUis principals r i» i m o t 1AL .LOT — OOVENTRY -  Route 44-A, on

£ n  S S . ; y ^ * S ^ ^ :  Agency, Reolton, 649-5324. only. 648-6695 a n ^ ------------  « ^ u s m  _^^i-gbbort»od. 649- two ^  of l« .d . tam a^ate
con ’ ve.ia.iM  Aeonmr. 646- TWO FAMILY, 7% rooms, 2 MANCHESTER -three Mg For- 8538,648-8129.________________ ,  bedroom Ranch, large Mvlng

battis, 2-car garage, ott beat, est Hffls 8 bedroom ranches, ,modod Bolton tot in room, 1% b ^ .  Mundry area,

large loA with swimming pool, 
near school, bus. shopping. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-6882. $16,600—-Overaiaed, immaculate

6 room Cape, one unfinished. OVBRfilZB CAPE -  7 rooM,

9464.
TWO-FAMILT f l a t  with a big 
2-car garage located on Wood- 
bridge S t Fhre rooms down, 
ŝix up. Boei untte vacant Sep-

gas hot water, main thorough
fare. Makes ideal Income prop
erty or professional use. $28,- 
500. Philbrick Agency, 649-6464.

v « y  afttraettve reridential 
netghbcrhood. CbH 64fe7967.

arate beet, porchee, fencing, FIVE ROOM RANCH wltti fin- 
etc. Real sound home. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Every feature for fine oounixy 
Uving, with all city conven
iences. All have fireplace, 2- ___
car gara£:e, 2 battis and a HBHRON, ROUTE 86—% acre 
housefun of quality. Call Bob fet, wUh new vegetable stand 
Gerstung, Green Ibnor Bs- aafi dilvewsy. high traffic 
tates, 649-5361, 643-7038. count, good ineome pofanttaL

CaU Helen Primer, Leonard

2 ear attached garage, 
neraened firor*. porch, artesian 
writ. $18,900. H. J. Bradley, 
Broker, 64B-1V79.

Wanted— ttofil Estate 77

Two Winning Gasoline Stations
D. Lloyd Hobron, chairman of the Service Station Benwtlft(Satlon Project presents awards 
to Robert Gorman, owner of Gorman Brothers Service Station at 770 Main St., and to 
Ralph L  Stence of the Turnpike Texaco, Inc. at 270 W. Middle Tlpke. The two atottcais 
were wlimers In the service sUtion beautification contest sponsored by the Caty Beautiful 
Committee of the Chamber of Oonuneroe. Gorman was sriected Winner In the Ind^iendent 
service Station category, and Stence was winner in the leased station category. TTio con
test was based upon the efforts of service statl(Wis to clean-up and plant-up the stations 
during the spring of this year, with special emphasis on the May clean-up campaign con
ducted by the « t y  Beautiful Oonunlttee. Stattons receiving honorable mention were: Mo- 
nnnt. Texaco Service SUtton at 630 Center St., Wyman Oil Oo. Inc. at 24 Main St., and 
Markham’s Sunoco Service Station at 329 East Onter St. (Herald photos by Ptato.)

MANCHESTER  
Porter Street Area

Seven room Colonial, Uving 
room with wall ( »  wall car
peting:, formal dining romn, 
kitchen and den, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
11/4 tiled baths, lovely land-
----- sd yard, one car base-

t garage, one block to 
- -?hool, bus and shopping. 
’  ̂i-::ed realistically at $22,- 
900.

Ished rec room, S bedrooms,

c ^ t , * * ^ ^  KWira ^^ANOHmSTER — ^ 6e i « ^  SBMJNG TOUR home? For
with natuS birch cabinets, oil ^  --------- ------------------------ "
hot water beat, aluminum com- caU(», nicely treed tot, -------  —■ 11 - - — 11
K atioL . wrik-out basement ^  Air Real Be- WAPFDW T  » ^
Hard to find price of $15,900. tate, 048-9382.__________________ 280’ on Oark tobacco Shed.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, rynmnrwr m a n g r  Ranch — ~4 
649-2813. , bedrooms, 2 baths, family

MANCHESTER _  8 room
home. 1% baths. exceHenOy to- princlpais only. 640^653._______________________________________
cated on bus Une, near schools, gyg RrmiM’ plus reo SECOND BOI/ION Ink* Sum-
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real Bs- Nose to sbiqipliig and mer oatMBa wMb large petto.
Ute, 643-9332. lyus, 2V& baths, nice lot CaU firepinoe, artesian well, tot 80 x

WASHMOTOM m -  .  r»m  A ,™ ,.  MIh
hmn«. with cotont.1 chum. __________________________ Oiwch,tt. Bwltiir, 8«OWT. C O U an O , C t a l  (AP) —
large wainscoted kitchen, pan- |noR SALE by owner -M an - ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 Arttnir aodfrey*s round-the-

oottle barn. Bel Air Real 
tote, 048-0882.

Rkfiort ProptrtY Ffir Side 74

prompt etflcleiit service call, 
Louis naxxdi Realty, 649- 
9628.

G o d fr e y  L a te  
I n  B i d  f o r  
F lig h t M a rk

try - laundry room, cheerful chaster, near Bowers School, 
Uving and dining room, bay poom Cape, 8 bedrooms, 3 

w, - FTT., /-iph. T wlndowB, 8 bedrooms up, 2-c*r |„ath6, $18,000. OaU 643-9687.
U & R REALT'Y CO. Inc. garage, ameslte drive, flag-

room oottage overtooklng Uke. n ,^  arrived In Oblomibo
W  two houra behind wihed- 

kitchen. eeiMned poreh, dou- tetoriaton star Mamed

643-2692 Realtors
Me tot, raeaooeMe. Bayes 
Agency, 9464U8L FaUrtonl enfhorittes who he 

eeid ioraed *«<■»» to land in Kara-
Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

LAKE ST.

stone tisrrace, split rail fences, MANCHBSTBIR — Spacious
large trees. Ideal location, custom bultt 8% room Ranch, ______
Owner 643-9270. picture hook kitchen, 13x21 Uv- T-Attui CHAFFEE — Waterfront eht
______ ' ing room, paneled recreation lot, $2JW0. Hanley Agency, 448- -loiir for overflying

_____________  MANCHE38TER — 7 room, fire- room. Bayes Agency, 046O1SL 0090. Poktotan i««A bean approved but
Raised Ranifii placed CWoniri, paneled famity -  ------- - _ ____  . . ___  __ — ~  we were oeked to lend at Karaw,- wywm lU  ificelv land- NEW USTINO — Manchester. IWO oottagee en Uke In C rvf- ”  „  _  ______■with finished rec room 1% room,_l% Dams, ^  »t»ew Atirdtow Mmfwfelltr ilMe W«ap TfemiaTilm eewwnnrt- IM SAM. P6MMN1 WftSwitn amsnea rec room ^  reailstlcallv nriced at 2-famUy, 66 duplex, centrally dmi. New HampaUre, epproad- ^

w i S ,  beautifM, lot, garage nutely $800 Ineonm tor ammon.
buy now and choose yow own ^  Leonard Agency. Reri- CkH 649674L *  **“ •

.Interior and exterkw decora- *^‘**“ ^  ^ ^ ? * ^ ’ * * “ “ “ ’ ***  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  »Mayt>e we oan m ^  tt up on
ting, Mg wooded lot. S^tag 0<60. 640-3877._________________  "  ’________ !_________________  LAms HAIHUION — fomtohed the Obtombo-Singapore leg.”
for $28,800. T. J. Orockett, ^ npuvRiw w  nmoniri, waH to FERGUSON ROAD — We’re not mmimer home on ohotee Uke- QodfreyM tiwin-jet Command 

“  -  iKire whether tlite U the beet front property. LouU Dhnocfc ^  «, riane primarily
buy of (he week or not but we Realty. 9496818. w _ i _  oxeouUves, arrived
do claim Qiat this Usting fea- _____ , __ , , . . a-  rMmWio naariv M hours aft-
tures eoMd housing value lhat er learii« Nww York and left
s S L ’^ n ^ f  p l a c e , e x c e U e T ’ email, ft* «b W «r e  m  Uwr 26
seUing price of $26,600. This ^  ’,12,000. Hutchins Agency, «I™ tee Uter.

Ritrit-OTS 649-8824. friends are tiying to breric 16
tnternattonal epeed and dtotance

Realtm, 64S-1B7T.
BAST CENTER 8T. —8 rooms 
m  batha, centered fireplaced 
Colonial, biitlt-ins, 5 bedrooms, 
Ofdy 819JXI0. Hayes Agency, 
6464RSL

w al carpeting. 2-car garage, 
baths, dining room, ahmU-

num screens and storms, city 
■water and sewers. $27,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, 648-8464.

MiANCHESTER — immaculate
MANCKBBIER—  Immaculate 
4-bedroom oversized Cape, din

ging room, 2 baths, 2-car ga- 
*rage, oentnl location. Bel Air 
Real Estote, 643-9332.

BIRCH 8TOEET — Just off MANCHESTER —  B o w e r s

7 room Colonial in established 
neighborhood. Large bedrooms 
■with walk-ln closets, centrally 
located. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9833.

Main. A  amall five room bouse 
on a imaH lot. Excellent beat
ing s y tem. Ideel for a ooo- 
pU. Only $9,000. Our (fign to 
on ttit property. T. J. Crock- 

*ett, Reolton, 648-1577.
U aNCHBBHEB — Two family, 

8-5, bout 1961, 12x19’ Uving 
rocimî  Mg kitchens with din
ing: araee, oU hot water heat, 
'olumlanm storms and screens, 
near aobooU and shipping. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818. ___________________

K AN G H BBm  — aHUnttnn in- 
vestora — UMqoc epperiuntty 
to MW efomfly phM atagU 
home, new central heating eye-
tom to 4-<amlly, annual income 
$8,200. Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Col
onial, with den or family room, 
8 bedrooms, formal dining 
sxxnn, generous kitchen with 
pantry. Original owner, Bow
e n  School area. Wolverton 
Agency, Reattnra, 649-281$.

LAKEWOOD CTRCI.B North — 
An ImmacuUite Bench Ideri for 
n family. ^Riree b ^ '
nxuns,
wriiil dliiliig
ttto haMment. Garage and a 
immtwhi level tot Fine loca- 
Iton. T. J. Crockett. Reeainr. 
648-1877. ___________

PRINCETON St. — Custom buUt 
g bedroom bmne, cabinet Idtoh- 
en with dining area, Uundiy 
loam, Urge cedar otooet * 
befli^ Jtiousled gtaaeed - t o  
patch, S car eenga, Maikw 
STnakfitow. Realtor. M om t

School. New 6 room CMonlaL 
baths, buUt-las, riumlmun

lovely 6-room Ranch with fin
ished family room, 8 lire- ________________________ _______
places and W tto e h ^ g a e ^  OQ>VENlICr Inkefront cok- raooida.
has Just b ^  re p i^ M  M d to artesian w tt, firoplaoe. The group left New York at
(n top. oondttion. Doris Staam garage, many extras, 4 rooma 9ria ajn. Saturday. Their flight 
w n behappy to mow it to jurnUhed, $9,800. C J . Mctri- plan calia for them to return 
yoU’ tofcy. Oril hOT to J to ^  ReeMy, 649-*71S. there at 6:62 p.m. Tuesday after

649-1300, .. . ... - ■ gs noun of flying time.
Eves. 649-3619. _ Godfrey has been a pitot for

2 yean. With hfan are Dickdiatom SnbviteB  F or 8 filt 75siding, garage, quality birUt, m ANCHESUR ---------- ------------------------------------------------ _
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- room Ranch, 2 batiw, double SOUTH WINDSOR-Beanttfiil MetriH, who wen the Haim<m
0131. garage, paiUlke yard wvm 

fruit trees. Only $81,000. Hayto
SIX ROOM (U ^ w lth fu U  shed Agency. 64641181 

dormer, 8 bedrooms, dining ^
room or fourth bedroom, fire- MANCHESITTt — Ranch, fine 
placed Uving room, Mg kitchen residential nelgUxnhaod, mod-
wlth birllt-ln oven and range, 
m  baths, oil hot water base
board heat, aluminum com
binations, built 1959, $17,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

S)k room vrith fuD Trophy to 1067 for the first
iMimnnit Roal buy at $16,2Sa round-trip croestog of the AUan- 
TUed batb, vanity, many ex- tic; Fred Austin of Lae Angeles, 
tras. Win qualify for mini- a pilot for $4 years who made 
mum IH A  financing. T. X the fint fU l^  around the world 
Crockett, Realtor, 642-1877. from pole to pole last Norvem-

KaK Kefier of Oklahoma.ern kitchen with dining area, 4 _______  _________________________
bedrooms, 2% baths, luge Bv- OOVEtHllT Ram h—-  7̂  OHy. an aeronauttoel engineer
In  ̂ room wllfa pAHtiod waH ctoNM ITSO, 85 woodad aeiMt pttotf and Jairy Qarmyn ot

MjW’ froadn,̂  Aek^  W -  oMihomqtoW. OodfreFe form- 
Ag««qr. ReeRora. ^  instructor.

8€8 5851e

Mmoheater

A  Mark of Tm e Taste
If you have been tJMnWng 
of upgrading your famUy 
living, this 4 bedroom Oo- 
lonloi, In the B o w e r s  
School area, is the home 
for you. Come "look-see,’’ 
for $27,900. J. Gordon, 649- , 
5306.

B *  W

fireplace, 9 ctoseto, large fern- 
Uy room with fireplace plus 
game room and work (diop.
Priced for imediate sale to 
$26,000. Philbrick Agmcy, 649-

SEVEN rooms, 2 baths. Cape 
Cod, aluminum (riding, carport,
rec room, near bus, Verplanch ________________________
S c ^ l area. OaH owner, 640- (XIVENTRY — Immac-

__________________________  ulate 8% room Ranch, built-
Ins, flr^lace, garage, high 
scenic location, acre lot, only 
$15,000. Hayes AgOBey, 646- 
018L

are a varied lot. The 8th MlcM- tonbury, and Susan Jane Holm- 
gan Cavalry from Detroit, for quigt, Glastonbury, Juno II, 
Inatanoe, lists maBmen,

"Th#

Civil War Guns 
Relive H i s t o r y  S 2 S '  ^ S r i M t o T ^  u u tb e ra n  o h u ro n .A' -r—-w , ■D.,,1 -BbWv -T,. T

VERNON — 6 room eoatemp' wwdd never 
oraiy ODtontol Mrilt by U *  Godfrey as He arrived in 
R, 1% baths, buUt-ins, sun Tehran, 
deck, garage, and a 40 mUo '
view. Only $22,500. Hayee Ag
ency, 646-OlSL

n r i - r S T ?  For SkirmUhers. among Ha

W e d d in g

•tlustrial executtves 
ranks.

fk K I Am (fidzinlahen blase away,
BELLEFONTAINK, and riiHdron stand entile

(AP) — »indrede of part-time wearing period coe-
troops are detennined to keep tunoes.
ahvo the battle tolUs of a war Rivalry between unite to wni«««na.i rvnin.h
that ended more than 100 years shaip, but ridrmlBben, North E plaoc^ O hur^
ago. and fiouth, comldar themaelvea ■"

Linwood Paul Betts Jr., Lan
caster, Pi^, and Suzanne Kay 
Gardner, Xllentown,- Pa., June 
25, Church of the Nazarene.

Werner Georg Glatz, Vernon, 
and Donna Stuart Lynne, 77 
Aribworth S t, June 18, S t

Edmond George Dube, 14

GREEN HILL St. — 8 bed. 
rooms, 2-cu  garage, older 
borne, $10,900. CaU owner, 648- 
6145 after 8:90 and weekends.

Hay -  Wyim
Mtos Jene Bhltoe Wynn of WS'

Nearly 2,000 of theee oomba- bound togetlwr by a common S t, » d  L o i ^ e  J o ^
tants are members of the North cause.
South Sktrmisbers Aeeoclation, <>nia hjea to to nfiave a pact

D r°D m ^ «r< 3 ^ M  ** ^  wWch held ttielT third of Ustory,”  saye Frank Orugel
tertxiry and Dr. DonaM Gord MIdweet regional skir- of the 8Qi MicMgan Cavalry.

BARROWS & W AUiACE k ANCHESTBR -  eubivbaa set- VERNON -  Spilt lAvel high ^  miah to Logan County over the >iva all a part of
Manchester Barkade 
Manchester 649-5306

on a wooded lotT Six rooms to married Saturday at Trinity . .
t i^ , relatively^ew OoM M  oarage 126x150’ lot Episcopal Church, Waterbury. weekend.
with 4 rooms down and S up, The bride U the daughter of The 240 sklrmlaheta who com-

ft common
horitai^e.’ '

^  « X  ROOM Rtoich. electric the' late Mr. tori Mrs. WWlam p ^  at
h f f r w Z /r e c ^ m  ta heat 2 battis, garage, near close to elementaiy aohooL T. V. Wynn of Wateihury. The ^  extottog ta J ^ u b llC  K e C C W tlS
^  ’ schoola tori Shopping, $28,900. J- Crockett. Heritor. 648-1877. fridegroom to ttie eon ef the late Ovfl War daye. __________

OaH Icqipen Agemy. Realtora, «ea»wr. ------------  ----- ---------------------- Mr. and total. John Hay of Far- with carefully reproduced WaiTaatoe Deeds
649-626L 6i$d877. SQltnH WHTOtKXl — 6% room NJD. imlforms and authentic rifles, Frank Manner to Archam-

SpUt, immaculate condition, 1%
MANCHESTER—One owner, 
room Raised Ranch with heat
ed family room, family rized 
ktteben with Mrilt-ln oven and 
range, S bedrootne, 2 faO oe- 
rtonie bathe, baaOboard 2-aone

2-ear gmago, $2l,900i Wulvet- 
ton Agency, Reritors, 649-
2813.

• • of torb^lSrw m  mrid ri honor. '^ ^ Z iv o r t
P'®*®’ 8 " ’***’ $18,500. John e . Hay served as hto fath- each year torod rooin, 8 bedrooms, all util- jj^y^  Agency, 6466181. . -----------

Doherty, Rockville, June 11, S t  
Bridget’a Church.

Building Permits 
Fraidc Gemboloiti for WUUe’e 

Steak House, join buUdtog at 
10 Henderson Rd. to buliding 
at 446 Center S t, $18,000. .

H. C. Hutchtoson Sk Sons for 
Robert MeVey, atd(ttttonB 'to  
dwelling at 40 Pine BW S t, $4,- 
000.

Attantic Fence C{o. Inc. for
Mise Emily B. Wynn, eister carbines, pistols and cannon, bault Bulldera Inc., property on Arthur R, Prittisen, fence a/t‘54

thousands of miles Wetherell St
some of the nol-

Hksie Dr., $130.

er’s best man.
Augustine Z. Kamienskl to Atlantic Fence Oo. Inc. for

mes, masy extras. Owner •>> ----------  _______ n# at ,“ ***!̂  * * * °^ ^  Stanley Bray, property on W . WIMam MdKlnney, fence at ^ $
trarafttrad. U rn 99m. 649- VERNON — Mancbmter Une. i  ^  ^  OtoitorSt Peart B t. $460.
2M2. zoom oldac Cape, S(xtra large «>• M m U m  wage no Monnan B. BiflunMiri kl tto -a i Oontmotor tor &

M A N O H B STR  —  Oonvenient-

j L r a S ^ c i S ^  VBRPLANCK S C H O ^ a r e a -
S S C  Btoriy f r d o c o r ^  7 O M oii^ 4M dro< ^

SilSSS; £

mm tmnma —
8 room fireplaced Spltt, 4 bed- 
txxmis, 8 batha, famHy room.

tot, $ m o o . ChU P ria ^ . TTnIrwriltr ITrir TniTr “ « *  o o r i« ^  m  Burt and Basel Burt, Laufer, adationa to dwritag a$
m - riKMttog matches ha---------- - —Laenard Agaicy, 

0489, 849-8877. 2 ûJ. pu^
rixMttog matches have n etyto paoperty on MaiMe S t

crowded with eight-man squads Marriage licensee
M  Opuntance Dr., $2,000. 

FfaHUpa Oonstcuction Oo. for
workshop, garage, doiAle car- ANDOVER — c ^  4 room ractog the ’clock to destroy flow- Richard Patten Coleman, 622 H a r^  ̂ ii^ g a r a g e  at 51 Jen-
port, sundeck, many extra tea - Ranch, d l^ c e  to ^ e ^  or pote. May pigeons and wood- Woodbridge St., and MargaretSSSl £. lOO Mmy B t -t t  »  ^  ^

Jtme toU 0 t  BMgaefi tSbaroh. Divkrion, afldHiona to cfBem>» 
«C m  o^MriMMoa Alan im am  OMknm CMra* m  AOmm B t, fT/kXL j

in-toriv M t-iv. Okfi Brian rage, riumtoum ridtog, te c  togton, DXS., y r i ^  t o  PhD.
A g k se jk  — ■ ififintof r i  d«ra« •rim * e  WeraritV «f

6.

\
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About Town
Bmanud Church Women will 

Itieet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in 
Eirther lUOl at the church for 
sn annual meeting and poUuck. 
&fi8. David Anderson will lead 
Jevotions. Mrs. Stuart Sharpe 
and Mrs. John Kjellson are co- 
chairmen o f a  refreshment com- 
Ihittee.

The Emblem d u b  of Ro<*- 
ville will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the EUc's Club, Rock
ville. Plans for a 3©th anniver- 
aary diimer later this month 
will be discussed.

Airman Unwood C. Vigneault, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Vigneault of 165 Brookfield St. 
has been selected for technical 
training at Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
as sm A ir Force aircraft main
tenance specialist He recently 
completed basic training at 
Dackland AFB, Tex. He is a 
1964 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA will meet tonight 
at 8 at Bunce School, Olcott 
at. The meeting is open to all 
men interested in barbershop- 
style singing.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

[FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECIjERC 
Director

28 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-S86^

Edward W. M anh Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs: ESdward Marsh o f 
160 Main S t, received a  bach
elor ot efts degree in history 
yesterday at the commence
ment exercises of W egner Col
lege, Staten M end, N.T.

Miss Sandra J. Duffleld, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
A. Duffleld o f 42 Crosby Rd., 
was awarded a master o f arts 
degree in education at .com
mencement exercises yesterdc^ 
at Clark University, W orcester, 
Mass.

Members o f Ohsfnlnade Mii- 
sicaal Club attending the group’s 
annual dirmer and elecUon of 
officers tonight at Carbone's 
Restaurant Hartford,' are re
minded to meet ait 6:16 in the 
parking lot of Center Congre- 
gationnl Church next to linooln 
School.

M a n c h e s t e r  WATBS will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club on Ekliidge St. 
WrtgMng In will be from 7 to 
8 p jn . Mrs. John Paveieck, 
president, win conduct the 
meeting.

Greater Hartford Home Eco- 
itomics Club will meet Wednes
day at the Red Coach GitU, 
Berlin Tpke., Wethersfield. Din
ner will be at 7 pm . after a so
cial time at 6. Mrs. MUIicent 
Reid will show slides and speak 
on Scandinavia.

Pvt. Charles C. Nielsen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Niel
sen of 712 Center St. was re
cently assigned to the eOlth 
Army Engineer Detactiment in 
Viet Nam. He is a water «ip - 
ply specialist and entered the 
Army In 1966. He is a 1963 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and attended New England C(̂ - 
lege, Henniker, N. H.

HOUSE &, HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

jantzen ndes ihe imderworld
WITH THC

SPORTS BRIEF 
CONTROLLER

/

The executive board o f the 
Ladies Aid Lutheran Women of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church wilt meet tomorrow at 
7:30 pm . at the home of Mrs. 
Emd Bronke, 02 Proepect St.

Airman S.C. John F . AMberg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ahl- 
betg of 39 l^ruce St., is home 
on leave after completing basic 
A ir'F orce training a^ Lackland 
AI9H, Tex. He will leave Wed
nesday for his new assignment 
as a Jet mecdianic at McCon
nell AFH, Kan. He attended 
Manchester High School.

Miss Nancy Jean Finley, 
daughter of Mr.- and Mrs. Philip 
M. Finley of 66 WethereU St.; 
and Miss Linda Joyce Harvey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
James Harvey of 18 Nye St.; 
were awarded associate in sci
ence degrees Saturday at the 
commencement of Fisher Jun
ior CoH^e, Boston, Mass.

Miss Lynda E. Allen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard C. 
Allen of 126 Autumn St., re
ceived an associate of arts de
gree from Colby Junior College, 
New London, N.H., at the 
school’s commencement yester
day. She was enrolled in the 
secretarial program and was a 
mecnber of the atMetic aitd 
Christian associations.

Mrs. Jean Hennequin Burke of 
Bast Hartford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter Hennequin of 
167 Green Rd., was g;raduated 
with honors yesterday from 
Bay Path Junior College, Long- 
meadow, Mass., receiving an 
aasociate degree In U'beral arts. 
She Is a 1962 graduate of Man
chester High School.

William F. Monk of 166 S. 
Main St. was among 27 students 
from Connecticut to -receive de
grees from the University, of 
Notre Dame at its 121st com
mencement yesterday. Monk 
was awarded a bachelor’s de
gree in music.

Mrs. Daha P. Simpson of Bos
ton, Mass., a guest at the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Clifford O. 
Kmpeon of 637 Spring St., is 
celebmtinif her 88th birthday to
day. There will be a dinner 
party tonight at her son’s home 
in her honor. Her son is the 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church.

Runaway Auto 
Damages Lawns
Hackmatack St. had the 

makings of an amateur garden
er’s nightmare early Sunday 
morning.

Shrubbery, young trees and 
growing lawns at more than a 
half-dozen addresses were tom 
up or mowed down when an un
controlled car crisscrossed the 
street several times, each time 
trundling across a lawn or two.

Police said it ail started when 
Edward W. Shea, 31, of 596 
Bush Hill Rd., lost control of 
his car after turning into Hack
matack St. from S. Main St.

The car first hit marker 
stones in a driveway at Nos. 2- 
4 Hackmatack and crossed a 
lawn at No. 8. It crossed the 
street, went on to a lawn and 
hit a ahnH) at No. 7 and a car 
parked in the driveway at No. 
15. Shea’s car travel^  on to 
the next lawn (No. 17) and hit 
a small tree and a Shrub. Cross
ing the street again, the car 
went on to a lawn at No. 22 
and struck ^nall trees and a 
shrub at No. 30. The car again 
headed across the street and 
hit a split rail fence at No. 33 
before working its way back on 
the road.

The parked oar hit belonged

to Irma Toung oC 15 Hackma
tack St. Damage we)S minor. 
Shea’s car received 'moderate 
damage to its front end and 
both sides.

Shea was arrested and charg
ed with failure to drive in the 
proper lane. Court date is June 
20.

A  Bisaell St. motorist was ar
rested Saturday afternoon and 
charged with evading respon
sibility after a car parked on 
Pearl St. was struck by a mo
torist who left the scene.

Arrested was Leland T. IVood 
Jr.. 42. o f 51 Bissell St.

Police said Percy C. Begeal, 
65, o f Johnson City, N.Y. was 
parked on Pearl St. when his 
car was hit in the rear. The 
driver o f the other car backed 
up and drove away.

Wood was arrested about an 
hour-and-a-half later from in
formation supplied by wit
nesses. He is schedule to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
on June 20.

Angelo Trapazzano, 21, of 430 
Vernon St. was charged early 
yesterday morning with failure 
to drive In the proper lane, aft
er his car failed to make a 
right turn into E. Center St. 
from Mjain St. and struck a 
crosswalk light and a light pole.

Trapazzano told police he was 
cut o ff by another driver. Court 
date is Jime 20.

Youth Wins Bet 
But Faces Court

Police arrested a 20-year-oW 
youth who grabbed a man’s hat 
o ff his head as the man was 
walking down Main St. Satur
day night and threw it into the 
street

Police reported the youth, 
Terry McSweeney o f 18 Auburn 
at., said he did it on a bet with 
a friend. He was charged with 
breach of the peace.

A fter losing his hat, the man 
hurried up to Patrolman Robert 
Hennequin at Main and Pearl 
Sts. and told him of the incident. 
The patrolman approached two 
youths at Main and Center who 
ran into an alley when they saw 
him. He saw them again later 
outside Friendly’s on Main St.

Police said when the pair 
spotted Hennequin they jumped 
into a car and started to drive 
out but were stopped. The man 
Identified McSweeney as the 
youth who took his hat. Mc
Sweeney is to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 on June 
20.

Dick Sisler, 1965 manager of 
the Cincinnati Reds, now 
coaches for the St. Louis Card
inals.

Mr. Wayne

THE
WIGGERY
BEAUTY SALON
525 Mata St.-TeL 643^2330

If Your Hair bat Bocoarias To Yoa, 
You ShouM Bo Conilag To Us —

Triple Special
(Monday thm Thursday)

THE PERFECT PERMANENT
For Tinted Hair $ 1 2  g Q  

For Normal Hair $ ^  Complete

HAIR COLOR
So Noturol No One Knows For Suro

Includes Shampoô  Cream $ #  #%|h‘Uomplete 
Rinse and ^ t  O e W V

Regina D’ltalia Society will 
meet tonight ait 7 :30 at the Ital
ian American Club, Eldridge St.

Members of the \rFW Post and 
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 
8 at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. to pay respects to the 
late Charles G- Lucas Sr., fath
er of Charles Lucas Jr., a mem
ber of the poet.

Marine Corps League Detach
ment Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Ma
rine Hall. Refreshments will be 
served.

1 1 m  g rea teH t o d e r w t i U  f ig w M
mn hj JaatiM i!

Uoder Ae wodd of casual fashfon, Jantaea milces die rtilest 
B a le # l: SPC«TS KUEF OONTRCHXER. . .

To mold your 6 g m  perfectly mider aB ^x)tts and 
casual wear. No-bind kg guarantees all-time comfort. Try It 
under swimsuits, ^xxts wear or any-wear. Powered witit Lycn^ j 
Splndez in a madiioe-wajiuble Ueod of Acetatê  Rayoo 
a ^  ly ca  Spaodex

Window (hadet of lovely Du Pool; 
**Tootiiie''aie easy to wash. Win 
bokUkenew. Won’t crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in auny attrac
tive colon. Just call us. Wc srUl bt 
glad to aseasure your erindows and 
live you a free estimate for new 
•Tontine.”

those horrid
AGE SPOTS* E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
RW M AIN M A N O H E S m

fa d e  them  out
•KTeadbeeed liioim apoGa on tba aar-
Amo of y|t>nr handa and Moa M l 
Nm wodd you’ra gdttfaig old—pee- 
baps before you leaDy are. Fade 
them away with new ESOTERICA, 
tiiat medicated cream that breaka 
up maawsi of pigmort on the makea hands look white 

young again. Equally effectiva on the iSaca, neck and 
Not a ooTcv-vp. Acte in the din—not on it. Am- 

baaa for anftanmg; hiUleatiiiB akte aa it 
iMwa^ papvad aa agbcUaa Niid

atuaifr andotM aaid iHteaa I f raa laam tfaaaa apa* 
aateajbig hmm apalx liVitelife, at- tf you want deanak 
lilJitar sdan, begin uaing BSOl’ERICA today. Only $3

ESOTERICA SOAP softens skin, helps 
dear surface blemishes. Combats diyness.

{HOUSE S HALE •  MANCHESTER

Puf Your 
Genie 

To Work 
Call

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  D R Y  CLEAN IN G
ON.HABRISON ST. (44)

Off Eaat Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetoiy

For Pick-up and Dellvaiy 
Call 649-7753

Branchea at: 209 North Main 
Bt. and 501 Hartford Bd. 

Alao Pine deaneia 
«W  Oentar Slaeet

I

Heating
Contractors
Speak
Out”

Experienced heating contractors choose gas 
heat for their  own homes. That^s w hy  you  
find so many who are outspoken about the ad
vantages of heating with gas. For instance. . .

-A M r. A B E lA P W N ***y **  aygljntTiaTff

.^ A  a a s b e a ttD g P «r fe c l» i ^  .

My s * ^  ̂ •*+,

4

. r i l o a d .  o U ta ttm W  ,
p r a c t ic a J ly n o B e ^  ^

yfesi HoitfonL

HARTFORD GAS is so sure that you, too, wHl like gas heat, that we make this 
unconditional guarantee: if you are not COMPLETELY SATISFIED with it 
in every respect, we’ll remove the equipment and refund every p ^ y  youVe 
paid on it.

See for yourself why 75,000 people in Greater Hartford enjoy automatic gas
heating. It’s the clean, ecoi^omical, quiet and dependable way to heat your 
home. Start now to save on fuel costs, furnace d ea m ^ , and repair

CALL YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR OR
THE

B l HARTFORD COMPANY 249-1331

ATerage Da% N«t Prcis Run
For the Week Ended 

June 4, 1964

14,670
V O L. LX3CXV, N O. 210 XTWENTY PAGES)

Manche$ter— ^A CUy o f V illage Charm

MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE T; 1966 (Otesatfiad AdvarUatiiK on Page 1V>;

The Weather
deofing; coder tooigfat, low 

in 50a; swmy and pleaaanit to* 
mofTOW, high 80-86.

‘■Vf*'
PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Meredith Vows to Return, 
Finish Mississippi March

Contractor 
Is Charged  
In Shooting

HERNANDO. Miss. (AP) — 
Mississippi authorities formally , 
charged Aubrey James Norvell, 
a betiding white man from Mem- 
pihis, Tenn., today "with assault 
and battery with intent to kill 
and murder James Meredith.’ ’ 

Novell, 41, an unemployed 
hardware contractor, was taken 
handcuffed before a Justice of 
the peace who quickly agreed to 
a continuance so that Norvell 
wouldn’t have to enter a plea 
until he had an attorney.

And 26 miles to the north, 
Meredith Issued a statement 
from his Memphis hospital bed, 
promising, “ I riiall return and 
we shall arrive (In Jackson, 
M iss.).

Meredith, the slender Negro 
who cracked racial Imrriers at 
University of Mississippi in 1962 
in a night that brought rioting 
on campiM and death to two 
men, was wounded In the back 
Monday by a man who had hid
den in a gtilly with a shotgun.

In his written statement to-

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. ^  to S S
(A P)—The Gemini 9 as- it, link one A ^ ia  sateUiS Mdssisslppr WM

S ^ - s i r ^ ^ r J S S o ^ 'n S ;tensive post-lllg^nt pnysicai ^  ^ about every aspect of from  the Gemmi 8 flight. ^  fgii bleeding on tfio
examination today as a Z  e a tin g , sometime ^ u b le - Oollins is to take a 60-minute
launch crew prepared to some journey. Later today they apace walk. "The day for the Negro man
erect the Titan 2 rocket were to cover the launching Despite Its troubles, Gemini 9 coward is over,”  he
that is to hoist the Gemini phase, during which avTltan 2 added to the log of experience
10 pilots into orbit next placed them in a perfect orbit. needed for man’s Journey to the oontiraiance was granted
month. Th® launch pad oleanu^w as _____ ______  ̂ toy Peace Justice Whitley Perry-

(AP Photpfax)
This photo of an “ angry alligator”  was taken by Astronauts Stafford and 
Ceman after an unsuccessful attempt at docking. The “ jaws” are made by the 
ATDA’s shroud which failed to detach after the launch. The Caribbean Sea ia 
directly below the ATDA with Caracas, Venezuela, far right, below cloud cover.

Work Begun for Next Flight

Astronauts Await Tests
W ounded James M eredith lies near highway. He was reported in good  condition  today.

The physical! was the first or- completed today and Air FVwce
der of business a s . space twins and te<^ucicians spots,”

disat^xhntment in man upon recommendation 
DeSoto County Proaecutor Ross

Thomas P. Stafford and Eugene planned in late afternoon to “ But we did get some real good pi.a.nks. The arraignment, held 
A. Cernan, eager to talk, tack- place toe Gemini 10 booster on Information, a great deal of ex- ^ one-room office about 
led the tedious JOb •* recatong tie  pad. perience. ^ where toe
for experts toe tosappointments Qemlwl 16 astroHaMte John W. The 82-year-old father of one jfiiootlng occurred, was delayed 
and successes of three days in Toung and Mlohael Oollins are returned from  s|mce toe world’s through the morning while Nor-

champion epace walker, and veil conferred with attorneys.

Open Burning Barred 
At All State Dumps

HARTFORD (AP)—New reg
ulations banning open burning 
on all dumps and tightening con
trols of land fill dumps were 
announced today by the Con
necticut Public Health Council.

The regulations were pub
lished In toe Connecticut Law 
Journal and go into effect im- 
mediately.

They were adopted by the 
council at a meetdng April 21.

The new regulations will af
fect 46 dumps which now bum 
refuse and 50 land fill dumps leachkig fi^ds, distances from

with a direct one-grade pipmo- Norvell left toe Jail on his way 
tlon by the Preeldent to Navy to the hearing — his hands 
commander. looked before him in handcuffs.

The public will hear dramat- He wiped his forehead with a 
Ic deUdls of Gemini 9’s orbital handkerchief, 
chases and Oeman’s breatotak- Several reporters asked ques- 
ing apace walk at a news con- tions. He didn’t answer, 
ference scheduled by toe astro- There was no indication dur- 
nauts in Houston June 17. ing the two-minute hearing

During 72 hours, 21 minutes In when he would return to enter a 
StEtfford and Ceman plea. He was hustled back to 

rolled up a stream of victories jail in a police car. 
that included; Little was known about toe

—Ceman’s 2 hour and 6 man accused of firing three 
minute cosmic stroll, the long- times at Meredith from a ditch 
eat ever, aJlthough 30 minutes 30 yards away. Neighbors in

little of his 
to say

and he had to ditch a plan to use "he is a quiet, Christian man.”  
a super, rocket-propelled back Before toe hearing. Sheriff 
pack to sbobt through the heav- W.L. Meredith answered critics 
ens. who claimed Meredith had re-

No exemptiens con be granted 
that would violate existing or 
future standards for control of 
air pollution or fire safety.

The regulatioias provide furth
er toat any locaitty granted ex
emption be canceled if it be- , . „  , , -u, ,
comes a nuisance or hazard to th ^  origm ^ly p l a ^ .  M e n ^ s  k n w
pbUic health plate fogged €md frose, background other than

Regarding lend fill dumps, the 
regidations stipulate that these 
cannot contribute to water pol
lution above or below ground.

They set requirements for (See Page Bight) (See Page Ten)

Protestors 
Barred from 

Capital Office
WAjSelNGTON (AiP) — 

A  group of five demonstra
tors tried to enter the of
fice of Atty. Gen. Nicholas 
Koltzenbaich today to pro
test toe shooting o f James 
H. Meredith in Misslsaippi 
and to demand more feder
al protection for civil 
rights demonstrators in toe 
South.

One o f toe group., who 
tried to force his way in, 
was w re^ ed  into an eleva
tor and removed from toe 
building by government 
guards after a brief Strug
gle.

Katzenbaxto was not fri 
hds llifto-floor Justice De
partment office at toe time 
the d«gnonstrators from toe 
Student Non-violent Ox>r- 
dinating Committee arrived 
Just before noon.

tFUfteen o f toe demon
strators had p i c k e t e d  
peacefully o u t s i d e  toe 
building earler, carrying 
signs asking, “ IVill toe 
sniper go free?” and de
manding federal protection 
in the South.

Sen. Russell B. Long of 
Louisiana, toe assistant Sen
ate Democratic leader, told 
reporters he hopes Mere
dith’s assailant will be con
victed and punished.

ME A Will Appeal to State

Teachers, Board 
On Pay Hike,

at Odds 
Agreement

f i v e -h o u r  ’»B.76S,000 granted by the di-

around toe state. A - land fin 
dump is one in which refuse la 
buried rather than burned.

They prohibit toe burning of 
refuse except in high tempera
ture incinerators approved un-

streams and other regulatory de
tails.

Ih e regtdations' require that 
at least six inches of cover ma
terial be applied daily. E ffec
tive measures must be applied

der provisions of the general affective measures must
Statutes 

Hxemptiems can be granted 
however, by local health direc
tors. Also, exemptions can be 
granted for burning of brush and 
demolition material.

be used to control insects and 
vermin.

The state health commission
er is given strong authority ov-

(Sse Pags Tea)

Winds Reach Havana

Early Hurricane 
Leaves 7 3 Dead

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hunl- as far as Cape Kennedy on the 
•ane Alma, with 73 dead in her Atlantic and Tarpon S{uings cn 
soggy wake, sent gale winds toe Gidf o f M exico side were 
hito the Cuban capital of Hava- advised to rm a in  In sheltered 
na today and reached 400 n des waters.
outward to lash toe Florida x  Weather Bureau advisory at 
Keys with squalls. u  a.m. B8T i ^ e d  toe storm

At least two cities, cne on .tte center 286 miles souto-southwest 
Cuban coast and another on toe eg Havana and 469 mllen souto- 
Ouban Isle of Pines, were evat- southwest of Miami, 
luted as the 90-mile winds With no weather forces to ex- 
moved - in, pouring torrential art a definite influence on the 
rains and churning toe sea into hurricane’s movements, it 
massive waves. crawled forward at a six-mile-

Before Alma even developed an-bour pace, 
teto a tropical stram, the Alma’s gale wtads stemmed
duran Weather service reported dte pde of Ptaiee, • 100
ahe pounded San Rafael In west- miles ahead, and reached 
em  Honduras with a 3(i-inch de- across Cuba to buffet Havana 
luge and left 73 persons dead in ^  norto coast. Squalls
a sea of mtid. spread 00 miles farther norto,

Gkle warnings were hoisted across the Florida Straits to 
today over toe lower Florida jj^y West. 'Winds were expected 
Keys from M arato« to Key reach gale force in toe Keys 
West. Heavy rain and winds afternoon or tonight, 
gusting at 40 mfles gave ip|ja jgia ^f Pines was to feel 
warning to Key West, toe state’s f ,^  fm ee o f hurricane wind 
KNithernmost city, of the ad- tonight and western Cuba 
'tnneing storm. _  by late tonight or early Wednea-

Ownera of small craft Had a m  
'hito port aM atoog the Keya.
$lban «p too noetda :

meeting that lasted until 
after 1 this morning, the 
board of education and the 
Manchester Education As
s o c  i a t  i o n’s negotiating 
team ran headlong into an 
impasse on a written con
tract agreement for next 
year. The disagreement, 
the MEA threatened, 
would be submitted to ne
gotiation at the state level.

A t the close of the r- ' 
board, which had hoped to 
solidify next year's buuga 
allocating outs in line with the

OGO Satellite 
In Odd Orbit

CAPE KENNEDYN Fla. (AP) 
— Am erica's ipatrument- 
crammed OGO satellite — look
ing more like a monster dra
gonfly than a scientific space
craft — successfully sped in a 
wide-ranging, lopsided orbit to
day fw  a long study of earth’s 
relation to the sun. ^

liitfbrmation from OGO — for

rectors, stood firm  In its de
cision that the teachers should 
accept a salary increase of 
6250,000.

with the American Fedewrtlon 
o f Teachers and tlie A F L -dO , 
Both nationally andi statewide, 
toe two groups are Struggling 
tor power and the allegiance

ary talks earlier this year. MEA 
President Robert W olfert said 
the organization would "defi
nitely and immediately” bring 
the matter before the State 
Board of Education.

Under Public Law 298, passed 
by the 1965 State Legislature, 
local school boards and teach
ers’ representatives have "the 
duty to negotiate with respect 
to salariee and other conditions 
of employment.”

According to the law, they 
must confer "in  good faith,” 
and if requested by either party, 
must execute a written contract 
incorporating any agreem «it 
reached.

It was this hoped-for agree
ment that the board and the 
MEA conferred on last night in 
a last ditch effort to iron out 
their differences over an MEA- 
proposed written contract. 

Negotiations on a- contract 
ortriting geophysical observato- agreement had been underway 
ry -  may tell space officials *ariy bwt fall, when the

The MEA also stood firm  In of educatora 
its decision to press for the Lost night’s seaslon was «x- 
.$809,000 increase that it claimed braordlnary both for Its lengto 
the board had agreed to in sal- and for the heated verbal ex

changes from  both sides, which 
gradually built up as argu
ments zeroed in on whether 
the board couM find enough 
dollars in the budget to op
erate the schools next year, 
and at the same time maintain 
the projected teacher’s salary 
schediUe.

The talks Started on a mod
erate-enough plane, first cen
tering on areas in the contract 
where the MEA and the 
board's personnel committee 
were still opposed after their 
many months ot talks and sev
eral sevlSlons o f dteputted

(See Page Ten):

when solar flares from the sun 
make it too dangerous to launch 
astronauts to the moon. Eventu
ally, OGO satellites may also 
someday help farmers predict 
“ lean and fat” growing years.

The 1,136-pound OGO — with 
21 (experiments apread among a 
strange conglomeration of

(See Page NIneteea)

MEA took over as the 
bargaining agent for 
town’s teachers.

A year ago, the group, an af-

New Buddhist Moves 
Against K y Regime
SAIGON, South Viet Nam dons last month to seize Da 

(AP) — Buddhist militants Nang from . Buddhist rebels, 
made new gestures of defiance In the war against the Oom- 
agalnst the government today munists, an attack by a oompa- 
^ te r  Premier Nguyen Coo Ky’s ny sf North Vietnamese regur 
m litary regime excluded Its lara on a U.S. artHlery camp in 
chief Buddhist critics from the the central highlands backfired 
enlarged Junta. badly. U .A. Anr Force planes

Three battalions of govern- and troops of the U.S. 101st Air- 
meht troops arrived outside the borne Division struck back at 
northern Buddhist citadel of the 100 or so attackers and 
Hue, but their officers said they klHed at least 7T, an American 
were ep toute to an operation spokesman said, 
against the Communists and Just northwest of Saigon, ele- 
would make no attempt to seiM ments of the U.S. 25th Infantry 
the city. Division pounced on a Viet Cong

A report from Hue said the supply area, killed perhaps two 
militant Buddhist leader Ihich doaen Communist guards and 
Tri Quang bad instructed his captured 166 weapons buried in 
folkiwers to allow the troops to the swamp in plastic wrappers, 
move through the city Wednes- ,>pjie two actions broke a hill of 
day morning by temporarily a week in the ground

Mulcahy Urges 
Special Rules 
For Cyclists

HARTFORD (A P)—State Po
lice Commissioner Leo. J. Mul
cahy suggeait^ today that 
m otorcycle operators and pas- 

flliate of the powerful Con- sengers be required to wear 
necticut and National EMuca- crash helmets and that special 
tlofi Associations, had defeated licensing be set up for toa 
the rival Manchester Federa- drivers.
tlon of Teachers in a vote over His recommendations Wero 
representation. The MTT is part of a plan for legisJatlva 
lafoor-sligned and affiliated action which Mulcahy said would

help the state > "oontrol tote
..... ' ■ " growing problem* of motoiroycl#

safety.
MUlcahy’s third proposal waa 

that cycle operators be pro
hibited from riding two or mor6 
altareast.

His program was part of a re
port to Gov. John N. Dempsey 
in response to request for M l 
information on five fatalities on 
state highways last weekend.

(See Page Tea)

Bulletin

. removing household

Parting Saddens Even Young Hearts'
Ydshihisa Shimazu, 4, grandson of Emperor Hirohito of Japan, looks a Mt for- 
kHT as he bids adieu to Lyn Rappaport at Dullra Airport in WMhington. Tlie 
boy was leaving fw  Japan with his mother, Princess Suga, youngest daugh
ter of the emperor. Lyn was born in Japan, 'toô  and is 'tbs dBugfater of Paid 
SanpspiHt. (iSP PhsteAuc). ^

altars they had placed in the cloudy weather limited the air 
streets as a new form of anti- against Norto Viet Nam to 
government protest. gg multiplane missions Monday,

The 1,200 marines and piara- American -pflots flew 824 
troopa pttetoed their tents six combat sorties In toe south and 
mUea south of Hue tonight after ^ .g . B62s hit a suspected Viet 
moving out of Dn Nang earlier concentration northwest of
in toe day. Tri Quang’s under-
ground radio aaid Monday ^  ^  mror iba troop
that K y pteoned to aend hte
M idlan into iba oUgr M  ha had .fBaa FNI* ■ fb * )

8EORETABY POWEKLBBB
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) ^  

State’s A tty. Gen. Harold 
M. Mulvey said today that 
the seoretary o f atato Is 
powerless, in his opinion, to 
enf orce a law requiring pro
bate Judges to file  Incoma 
reports by an annual March 
31 deadline. ITie law says 
toat failure to meet the 
deadline makes a probate 
Judge ineligible for renom- 
Ination. Judgee in seven o f 
toe state’s probate diatrioto 
ndsaed the deadline tWa 
year. Seoretary o f State I lia  
T. Qraseo aaked Mulvey for 
his advlM on wfaotoer her 
efftoe could take any aeMksa 
"In  our oplntaw you have ne 
aaaatHMloiial or atatoteap: 
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